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Preface

Lime is among the oldest fruit crops in cultivation and its usage extends back in history from the 
earliest to modern civilizations. The use of  lime has been documented in both folklore and modern 
practice in ancient and contemporary societies. Earlier, lime use was limited to domestic purposes 
only; however, its use is now much valued globally due to advances in science and technology and 
increased understanding of  its significance for health and industry. The lime fruit is widely con-
sumed all over the world for culinary and non-culinary purposes. Limes are grown throughout the 
warm subtropical to tropical regions and have been an important fruit crop all over the citrus- 
producing areas. The main producers of  lime and lemon are India, México, China, Argentina, Brazil 
and the USA. This fruit is of  significant interest to many because of  its ornamental value, high vita-
min C content, refreshing juice and numerous health applications. Lime cultivation has been  afflicted 
with diverse problems – primarily drought, salinity, and high incidence of  pests and diseases. In par-
ticular, new emerging diseases like witches’ broom disease of  lime (WBDL) and citrus greening dis-
ease (Huanglongbing, HLB) are problematic. For example, in Oman, more than half  of  the lime 
plantations have disappeared due to WBDL, a disease that has spread to neighbouring countries and 
threatens lime-producing countries around the world.

Lime is ranked third in global citrus production and holds a significant position in the world 
fresh and processed fruit trade. Nonetheless, little exclusive literature is currently available on lime 
culture worldwide. The citrus industry has benefited from scientific advancements with particular 
reference to limes, which are the product of  hybridization of  basic taxa. The breeding work resulted 
in broader diversity in this group to enable the selection of  the best traits of  lime cultivars. Recently 
seedless lime hybrids including C4-5-27 (a cross of  ‘Key lime’ and tetraploid lemon) with superior 
fruit and plant characteristics have been released. Similarly, the development of  pigmented Mexican 
lime has been reported through the introduction of  transcription factor Ruby (Blood orange) and 
VvmybA1 (Grapes) in Mexican lime. It has opened up new opportunities for the development of  lime 
cultivars with different colours and nutraceutical values. These new developments are extremely 
required to establish multi-disease resistant lime cultivars and compatible rootstocks.

The existing literature on Citrus has presented the genus in a comprehensive review, or covers 
major citrus fruits such as oranges, grapefruits, mandarins, etc. This book is the most recent collec-
tion of  research and scientific literature exclusively dedicated to lime culture and the marketplace. 
A reader interested in lime production or research will now find ample information related to his/
her relevant subject area in a single book. The coverage of  each subject area is broad, ranging 
from basic cultivation practices to post-harvest handling to uses, which makes it the best choice for 
amateurs and professionals alike. With the latest information presented in simple language, this 

 xi
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xii Preface 

book will appeal to a range of  principal users, e.g. educators, researchers, students, agriculture 
 extension workers, farming communities, industry personnel and professionals/practitioners.

The refereeing help from many colleagues is highly appreciated and acknowledged; however, 
the editors of  this book take full responsibility for any errors to be found. We highly appreciate the 
staff  at CAB International for their continuous support and patience. This endeavour would have 
been difficult to achieve without the generous support of  Sultan Qaboos University through His 
Majesty’s grant on ‘Rejuvenating Lime Production in Oman’ awarded to the editors of  this book, and 
also additional logistical support provided by the university. We are confident that this work will be a 
reference book for a broad spectrum of  users and look forward to readers’ feedback to enhance future 
volumes of  this book.

M. Mumtaz Khan
Rashid Al-Yahyai

Fahad Al-Said
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© CAB International 2017. The Lime: Botany, Production and Uses  
(eds M.M. Khan, R. Al-Yahyai and F. Al-Said) 1

Lime, lemon and citron belong to the acid citrus 
fruit group. This group is characterized by an el-
liptical to round shaped fruit with high citric 
acid content. Limes can be distinguished from 
other fruit in the citrus family as they have both 
acid and sweet varieties. The differences in tree 
morphology and fruit characteristics may even 
be sufficient to confer the status of  separate spe-
cies for the acid and sweet types. All citrus fruits 
have nearly the same structure; however, the 
elements that comprise these structures vary ac-
cording to species and variety (Loussert, 1992). 
The external part of  the rind consists of  several 
morphologically different tissues called flavedo 
because of  the presence of  flavonoid compounds 
(Ortiz, 2002). The whole surface of  the fruit is 
covered by polygonal cells to form the isodiamet-
ric layer. This layer contains cuticles that are 
partially enclosed with a waxy substance to 
prevent excessive loss of  water from the fruit. 
A layer made of  collenchyma and parenchyma 
cells is present under the layer of  epidermis, 
where many oil glands containing essential oil 
are located at different depths within the paren-
chyma tissues. The white spongy part of  the par-
enchyma, called the albedo, is located under the 
layers of  collenchyma and parenchyma (Ting 
and Attaway, 1971). The name albedo is derived 
from the Latin (albus = white) (Ortiz, 2002). The 

edible part of  the fruit is divided by carpel 
segments or locules. There are many juice ve-
sicles within the carpels (Ting and Attaway, 
1971; Rivera-Cabrera et  al., 2010) (Fig. 1.1). 
The number of  carpels vary, with acid lime 
fruit normally containing around 8–11 segments 
(Loussert, 1992).

The lime plant belongs to the kingdom 
Plantae; phylum Magnoliophyta; class Magnoli-
opsida; order Sapindales; family Rutaceae; genus 
Citrus; and species aurantifolia (Sethpakdee, 
1992). The three main types of  lime largely cul-
tivated worldwide are Persian lime, Key lime 
(Mexican lime) and Makrut lime (Table 1.1). Key 
limes are a small rounded fruit (Citrus aurantifolia 
(Christ.) Swingle), while the Persian limes bear a 
larger fruit (Citrus latifolia Tanaka) that is triploid 
and seedless. The Persian lime is the most fre-
quently grown lime variety globally and México 
is one of  the major producing countries. The 
fruit has an elliptical shape, thin, smooth skin 
and is juicy with an acidic lime aroma. Less heat 
is needed for Persian lime fruit maturity than for 
Key limes, and they are more cold- and frost- 
tolerant (Reuther et al., 1967). The Makrut lime 
is produced in smaller amounts and is very 
popular in South-east Asian cookery. The fruit is 
small sized, the skin is rough and the leaves are 
aromatic and used in cuisine (Reuther et al., 1967).

1 Introduction and Overview of Lime

M. Mumtaz Khan1*, Rashid Al-Yahyai1 and Fahad Al-Said2

1Department of Crop Sciences, College of Agricultural and Marine Sciences,  
Sultan Qaboos University, Muscat, Oman; 2Assistant Secretary General for  

Innovation Development, The Research Council, Muscat, Oman

*E-mail: mumtaz@squ.edu.om
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2 M. Mumtaz Khan et al. 

The Key lime (Citrus aurantifolia (Christ.) 
Swingle), is a polyembryonic species, grown glo-
bally, generally in warm tropical to subtropical 
regions such as India, México, the USA, Egypt 
and the West Indies (Morton, 1987). There are 
many common names used for Key lime, includ-
ing West Indian lime, Mexican lime, Egyptian 
lime, Bilolo and Dayap, etc. The Key lime (C. au-
rantifolia Swingle) is mostly known as tri-hybrid, 
evolved through an inter-generic cross (a three-
way hybrid where three plant species are in-
volved and at least two different genera) of  citron 
(Citrus medica), pummelo (Citrus grandis) and a 
Microcitrus species (Citrus micrantha).

The Key lime plant is spiny, less vigorous 
and less robust compared with Persian lime 
trees, and requires more heat for fruit develop-
ment. It produces smaller fruit when it is grown 
in the Mediterranean climate due to the sporadic 
cold snaps and lower temperature regimes 
(Reuther et  al., 1967). On the other hand, it 
grows vigorously in tropical environments and 
produces higher yields.

History, Origin and Distribution

It has been suggested that the lime perhaps 
evolved from a tri-hybrid cross amongst C. med-
ica, C. grandis and a Microcitrus species (Barrett 
and Rhodes, 1976). However, another study re-
ported that mandarin was a parent of  lime, 
while another parent could be citron, pummelo 
or Papeda (Handa et  al., 1986). Recent studies 
have strongly argued that Key lime was a hybrid 
of  Papeda and Citron. The molecular evidence of  
these studies offered more conclusive informa-
tion compared with all previous studies reported 
relating to the origin of  lime (Li et al., 2010). Like 
Key lime, ‘Tahiti’ lime is probably a tri- hybrid  
inter-generic cross of  citron (C. medica), pummelo 
(C. grandis) and a Microcitrus species, C. micrantha 
(Moore, 2001). However, unlike Key lime, ‘Tahiti’ 
lime is a triploid.

The ancestral place of  lime origin is also 
controversial, similar to that of  other citrus spe-
cies, but many researchers and historians be-
lieve that lime originated from South-east Asia 
around 4000 bc and its native home is the 
Indo-Malayan region (Nicolosi et al., 2000). It is 
believed that the Europeans were not familiar 
with this fruit before the crusades, and it was 
Arab travellers who carried it to North Africa 
and the Near East. After the crusades it was 
taken to Palestine and then finally spread to 
Mediterranean Europe (Cooper and Chapot, 
1977; Eckert and Eaks, 1989). During the mid-
dle of  the thirteenth century, it was thought to 
be cultivated in some parts of  Italy, France, Spain 
and Portugal. It was introduced in México dur-
ing the time of  Spanish colonization. It is 
strongly believed that both Portuguese and 
Spanish voyagers took it to the Americas during 
the early sixteenth century (Ziegler and Wolfe, 
1961). Once introduced as an exotic plant, it has 

Juice vesicles

Albedo

Carpel membrane

Flavedo

(A) (B)

Fig. 1.1. Cross-section of lime fruit. (A) Persian 
lime, (B) Mexican. (Derived from Rivera-Cabrera 
et al., 2010.)

Table 1.1. Description of major lime varieties.

Lime type Other names Appearance

Key lime 
(Citrus × 
auratifolia)

West Indian,  
Bartenders,  
Omani,  
Mexican

2.5–5 cm. 
diameter, high 
acidity, strong 
aroma, tart and 
bitter,7–8% 
citric acid

Persian lime 
(Citrus × 
latifolia)

Shiraz limoo,  
Tahitian,  
Bearss  
(seedless)

5–12.7 cm. 
diameter, slight 
nippled end, 
ripens to yellow 
but sold green

Makrut lime 
(Citrus × 
hystrix)

Kaffir 5 cm. diameter 
rough bumpy 
skin, thick rind, 
aromatic leaves 
used in cooking

Source: Reuther et al., 1967
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shown wide adaptation to diverse climates and 
was largely naturalized in México, the Carib-
bean, tropical areas of  South America, Central 
America and the Florida Keys. During 1839 its 
cultivation started to expand in Florida and it 
was developed as a common home yard fruit. By 
1883 it began to be produced on a small scale 
commercially in south-central Florida.

A hurricane in 1906 along with soil nutri-
ent depletion resulted in the pineapple culture 
being abandoned. At that time, people began to 
plant limes as a substitute crop on the west coast 
of  Florida. Lime fruit pickles became a prime 
snack choice among schoolchildren in Boston. 
A small-scale lime pickle business was active 
from 1913 to 1923 but it crumbled in 1926 due 
to the devastating impact on lime groves of  an-
other hurricane. Afterwards, the lime was 
largely grown as a common yard and garden 
plant in the Keys and the southern part of  the 
Florida mainland.

In the Middle East, lime is a major trad-
itional crop that has been used for a variety of  
culinary and medicinal purposes. Both fresh and 
dried limes are used for juice and as a condiment 
for food flavouring. Historically, sun-dried limes 
were a major export commodity of  Oman, and 
are frequently used in sauces and as a flavouring 
agent in other Arab cuisines. Oman is a leading 
lime-producing country in the region. However, 
lime production has been drastically reduced in 
recent decades due to the spread of  witches’ 
broom disease of  lime (WBDL), which has re-
duced the cultivated area to less than half  since 

1990 (Al-Yahyai et al., 2012). Since its discovery 
in the 1970s, the disease has spread to other 
countries in the Middle East, including the 
United Arab Emirates (UAE), Saudi Arabia and 
Iran, threatening many major lime-producing 
countries.

Global Lime Production

Mexican lime is largely cultivated in tropical and 
subtropical areas of  the globe. It is grown com-
mercially, semi-commercially and in gardens. 
Lime is cultivated on a range of  continents all over 
the globe, particularly in Asia and the Americas 
(Fig. 1.2a). Lime and lemon are mainly grown in 
India, México, China, Argentina, Brazil, the USA, 
Turkey, Spain, Iran and Italy (FAOSTAT, 2016). The 
percentage share of  the top ten lime and lemon- 
producing countries is presented in Fig. 1.2b.

The relationship between area planted and 
production of  the major lime-producing coun-
tries becomes clearer regarding total area under 
crop and the total harvest during 2013 upon 
examination of  Fig. 1.3. Recognizing the im-
portance of  lime and lemon for both domestic 
and industrial uses, their cultivation has been 
increased considerably throughout the globe 
since 2000 (Fig. 1.4).

It is noteworthy to observe the tremendous 
increase in yields, which may be attributed to 
better plant material and the advancement in 
technologically driven crop management. The 
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6% Oceania
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20%
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China
16%
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Fig. 1.2. The percentage of lime and lemon production on different continents (a) and top ten global 
producers in 2013 (b). (Source: FAOSTAT, 2016.)
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fruit yield was 13 million tonnes during 2005 and 
has recently been maintained at approximately 
18.9 million tonnes from 2010 to 2013 (FAOSTAT, 
2016). Lime-producing countries harvest fruit 

for both domestic consumption and export. It is 
interesting to note that the top lime-producing 
country (India) has negligible lime exports, while 
Spain and México had the highest quantity of  
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lime exported during 2013 (Fig. 1.5a). Europe, 
the USA and Russia were the largest importers 
of  lime and lemon (Fig. 1.5b).

Plant Description

In general, the lime plant is largely a small 
shrub-like tree, approximately 5  m in height. 

It  is an evergreen, ever-bearing tree that is 
densely and irregularly branched and pos-
sesses short, stiff  spines (thorns). The leaves 
are alternate;  elliptical to oblong-ovate 
(4–8 cm × 2–5 cm) in shape and have a crenu-
lated margin. The flower diameter is about 
2.5  cm and flower colour is yellow to white 
with a little purple tinge on the margins. The 
fruit are globose to ovoid berries of  about 
3–6 cm in diameter and sometimes have apical 
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papilla. Limes are usually picked when green 
for commercial production; however, if  kept on 
the tree longer, the fruit turns yellow at matur-
ity. The lime tree keeps bearing fruit and 
flowers throughout the year, but blooms most 
profusely during May–September in the nor-
thern hemisphere. The fruit peels are very thin 
with dense glandular segments with yellow- 
green pulp vesicles. The fruit juice is acidic and 
fragrant, as sour as lemon juice but more aro-
matic. The C. aurantifolia limes enjoy high 
standing due to this exceptional aroma com-
pared with other lime types. The seeds are 
small, plump, ovoid, pale and smooth with a 
white embryo.

Propagation

Key lime seeds are poly-embryonic and gener-
ally multiplied sexually (seeds). To maintain 
identical clones in limes asexual propagation is 
practised. Mature or hardwood cuttings are 
used for propagation but generally are not able 
to carry strong root systems. Root sprouts are 
also used in some areas. Sprouting is stimu-
lated by digging round the parent plant to sep-
arate the roots completely or partially. Ground 
and air layering are also very popular methods 
of  propagation in many regions. For example, 
in Oman, ground layering is practised, while in 
Indonesia and Florida, air layering is more 
common. Using indole butyric acid (IBA) to aid 
root development, air layering can result in 
100% success when propagating the ‘Kaghzi’ 
lime in India (Morton, 1987). The improve-
ment of  rootstock is highly desirable for ob-
taining certain benefits for lime cultivars, e.g. 
biotic and abiotic stress tolerance, enhanced 
fruit quality, earliness and a better canopy 
with a robust root system. For example, clones 
budded onto Rough lemon/sour orange can 
provide more resistance to strong winds or 
hurricanes.

Cultivars

There are relatively small differences among 
wild or cultivated varieties of  the Key lime ex-
cluding a few thornless cultivars.

‘Everglade’

Also known as Philippine Islands 218, this is a 
seedling of  Key lime that was fertilized by grape-
fruit/pummelo pollen. However, the fruit does 
not show any dominant feature of  grapefruit or 
pummelo. This fruit was first introduced in Trini-
dad in 1922, but it showed little or no distinctive 
characteristics compared with cultivated Key 
lime when grown in the Citrus Experiment Sta-
tion collections in Riverside, California. It is simi-
lar to lime: the fruit shape is elliptical, having a 
small nipple at the fruit apex; fruit size is 4–5 cm 
wide, 4.5–5.4  cm in height; the fruit rind be-
comes light yellow on ripening; the oil glands in 
fruit peel are marginally dipped; it has very small 
size glands about 1.5 mm in length; pulp colour 
is light greenish; it has eight to ten segments 
with softer covering walls; scented aroma; and 
high juice content. The texture and quality are 
excellent; the aroma lively acidic; the number of  
seeds may vary from two to ten, with an average 
number of  approximately five. The flowers are 
perfect and large clusters of  fruit are borne on 
tree branches. The tree is extremely sensitive to 
lime anthracnose ‘wither tip’ infection caused 
by the Colletotrichum species of  fungus.

‘Kaghzi’

This is an acid lime cultivar that is very popular 
and cultivated on a commercial scale in India. It 
has several subtypes with varied tree and fruit 
size, shape and colour. In general, fruit are small 
to medium; pulp is greenish with a strong 
aroma; the juice vesicles are heavily adhered to 
the skin; the skin is green to yellow, thin or pa-
pery and shiny. These limes are largely grown for 
processing purposes.

‘Palmetto’

This is a Key lime seedling selection cross- 
pollinated by the ‘Sicily’ lemon. Dr H. J. Webber re-
ported this first in the United States Department 
Yearbook in 1905. Its form is globular to ellip-
tical having a minor nipple on the fruit at the 
apex. Fruit size is small; peel colour is pale yellow 
on ripening; the pulp colour is light green to 
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 yellow; and juice vesicles are juicy and enriched 
with a lively flavour. It has a small number of  
seeds (three to six).

‘Yung’

This is a spineless/thornless Key lime and was 
introduced from México and into California in 
1882 by George Yung.

A thornless bud sport was reported in the 
Dominican Republic in 1892, and a similar line 
was introduced from Trinidad to the USA in 
1910. Many spineless bud sports were recorded 
in lime plantations near Weslaco, Texas, after a 
1925 freeze. Lime plant seeds found growing in 
the Yuma desert, Arizona, were introduced to 
southern Florida in 1967. After germinating 
about 50 seedlings, there were eight that were 
virtually spineless. The bud stock from these was 
selected and grafted onto Rough lemon for dis-
semination to growers.

During 1925 in Trinidad a hybridization 
programme was started to develop wither tip 
(anthracnose) resistant genotypes. Promising 
selections were made and hybrids with desired 
traits were given the name ‘T-l’. Its fruit was 
slightly bigger compared with the typical Key 
lime. The fruit was not juicy at the green stage. 
However, back crosses were carried out to 
achieve typical Key lime traits.

Pests and Diseases

Lime is prone to a large number of  insects/pests 
and diseases similar to other citrus species, lead-
ing to mild to huge losses. These losses are chiefly 
dependent on the type of  pest, disease, environ-
mental conditions and resistance of  the plants. 
Leaf  miners, leafhoppers, scales, mites and psyl-
lids, etc. are considered economically damaging 
insects of  lime. The lime is susceptible to diverse 
bacterial, fungal and viral diseases (Morton, 
1987). The lime anthracnose (wither tip), can-
ker, nematodes and certain Fusarium species 
also result in negative impacts on tree health 
and productivity. More recently WBDL and 
Huanglongbing (HLB) or greening have been 
considered new potential threats to lime plant-
ations in many regions of  the world. It has been 

reported that an important pest elsewhere is the 
snow scale (Unaspis citri), particularly during pro-
tracted droughts. It can cause dieback of  
branches once heavily infested, and it pierces the 
bark, which encourages other insects and fungi 
to invade. Ants are also a frequent visitor, mov-
ing from plant to plant. Insects cause direct and 
indirect (vector) threats to the lime industry. 
Post-harvest decay-related organisms are an-
other dilemma for sustained lime businesses. A 
chapter in this book is dedicated to lime diseases 
and pests, and includes a great deal of  informa-
tion regarding infestation control measures.

Uses of Lime

Fruit uses

Lime fruit peel and leaves have been used for cu-
linary and non-culinary purposes around the 
globe. In addition, lime is known for its juice ex-
tract, which is used as a cleansing agent and in 
cooking (Morton, 1987; Bocco et al., 1998). The 
use of  lime in human history has been docu-
mented for centuries, though its usage was 
mainly limited to folk custom. In general citrus 
fruits including lime have been reported to have 
high anti-oxidant properties, e.g. anti-cancer, 
anti-inflammatory, and anti-fungal and blood 
clot inhibition (Guimarães et  al., 2010; Karoui 
and Marzouk, 2013). The lime essential oils are 
used in pharmaceutical forms, fragrances and 
perfumes, and food flavouring (Dongmo et  al., 
2013). Lime twigs and leaves are used in the per-
fume industry and its twigs and the leaves are 
used to extract petitgrain cedrat oil.

Lime carries a strong aromatic and acidic 
tang, which makes it valuable in drinks, cur-
ries, rice dishes, cakes, desserts, pickles, salads, 
sauces, jams and jellies (Hardy et  al., 2010). 
Dried lime is abundantly available in Middle 
Eastern markets, since it is commonly used in 
Arabian cuisines (Fig. 1.6). Limes contain vita-
mins, flavonoids, especially ascorbic acid (vita-
min C) and citric acid, and provide a potential 
alternative to synthetic antioxidants (Morton 
et al., 1994). Although the lime industry is not 
well developed, increasing health consciousness 
and industrial usage have increased demand. 
Limes with special features, for example, finger 
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lime and coloured flesh lime have high demand 
in restaurants (Hardy et al., 2010; Siebert et al., 
2010).

Tree uses

Lime seedlings are frequently used as a rootstock 
for other citrus cultivars. Limes and lemons are 
generally considered as salt tolerant with vigorous 
growth and are used as rootstock for other citrus 
cultivars on a limited scale in Iran, India and 
other Asian countries (Bitters, 1986). However, 
lime germplasm is a potential source for crop im-
provement programmes for the production of  
new plant materials (scions and rootstocks) with 
better fruit and plant characteristics (Kahn et al., 
2001a, b; Krueger and Navarro, 2007; Nawaz 
et al., 2007a, b). Lime trees are used in landscap-
ing and for ornamental use in front yards and 
backyards. Their flowers and leaves have a spe-
cific scent, and the small plants, lush green foli-
age and small yellow coloured fruit look very 
attractive. Lime trees carry flower blossoms and 
young to fully ripened fruit at the same time, 
which further augments its aesthetic look. A de-
tailed agronomy of  ‘Tahiti’ lime cultivation as a 
home landscape tree has been explained (Crane 
and Osborne, 2013). Recently, the Citrus Re-
search and Education Centre in Florida released 
transgenic Mexican lime plants exhibiting 
unique pigmented leaf, flower and fruit pulp. 
These pigmented transgenic materials carry 
great value for ornamental horticulture and for 
human health (Dutt et al., 2016).

Challenges and Future Perspectives

Although the documented history of  limes is 
more than 700 years old, the parentage and ori-
gin of  limes is not clear. Advancement of  bio-
technological and molecular tools can aid in 
resolving these issues. A recent report revealed 
the phylogenetic origin of  lemons and limes by 
using cytoplasmic and nuclear markers (Curk 
et al., 2016). These studies are helpful in under-
standing the history of  limes and will open up 
new avenues for research and development work 
on limes.

Lime plants are facing a number of  prob-
lems across the world, including excessive at-
tacks from insect pests (citrus psyllids, leaf  
miners, mealy bugs, citrus canker, bacterial dis-
eases, fungal disease, viral and viroid-related dis-
eases and some physiological problems). The 
emerging threats to the lime industry are cli-
mate change impact and new diseases like 
WBDL and HLB. These natural calamities have 
drastically reduced lime plantations in many re-
gions of  the globe. Substantial work on root-
stock intervention on other closely related citrus 
fruits (e.g. oranges, mandarins and grapefruit) 
has led to remarkable achievements. However, 
very little work has been reported on rootstock 
scion interaction on lime, and it is hard to find 
standard rootstocks being used for limes. The 
role of  rootstocks in other fruits has been well 
documented; lime needs further attention from 
plant breeders to develop resistant genotypes 
with the best traits to help in promoting lime cul-
tivation across the world. Lime genetic resources 
are eroding and face serious threats and losses. 
These valuable resources need to be preserved 
and broadened for future crop improvement pro-
grammes by the breeders and geneticists.

Despite lime cultivation having faced nu-
merous setbacks in the past, there is massive po-
tential as the demand from both the domestic 
and industrial consumer grows. It has been re-
ported that the consumption and trading of  
limes between countries has been on an upward 
trend in recent years (Plattner, 2014). Keeping 
in view the customer and industry demands, 
new lime cultivars/hybrids are expected to 
emerge to meet the demands of  different coun-
tries across the world. Recently, seedless lime hy-
brids including C4-5-27 (a cross of  ‘Key lime’ 
and tetraploid lemon) with superior fruit and 

Fig. 1.6. Dried lime being sold in Middle East 
countries. (Source: Courtesy of S.A. Siddiqui.)
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plant characteristics have been released (Grosser 
et al., 2015). Similarly, the development of  pig-
mented Key lime has been described through the 
introduction of  transcription factor Ruby (blood 
orange) and VvmybA1 (grapes). This has opened 
up new opportunities for the development of  
lime cultivars with different colours for orna-
mental and nutraceutical values (Dutt et  al., 
2016). These conventional and emerging bio-
technological tools are creating interesting new 
lime genotypes, which will include biotic/abiotic 
resistance as well as possessing health/orna-
mental values.

About this Book

A survey of  the current literature indicates the 
limited availability of  authoritative reference 
material on limes. Current books on citrus cover 
mainly oranges, grapefruits and mandarins. There 
is little exclusive literature available on lime cul-
tivation worldwide, despite lime being ranked 
third in global citrus production and having a 
significant share of  the citrus trade. Citrus spe-
cies including lime are grown throughout the 
globe and particularly in the northern to south-
ern hemisphere and Mediterranean regions. 
Detailed research-based information presented by 
dedicated academicians with in-depth knowledge 
will greatly enhance the understanding of  lime 
cultivation. The diversity of  the subjects covered 
in an array of  chapters brings an opportunity to 

citrus students, amateurs, agriculture extension 
workers, researchers, growers and fruit industry 
experts to comprehend the advances and deficits 
in lime culture. A reader interested in lime can 
find much information related to his/her subject 
in a single book.

The book covers an assorted collection of  
subjects. For example, in Chapter 1, lime import-
ance and global production are emphasized; in 
Chapter 2, its comprehensive systematic classifi-
cation and distribution is covered; in Chapter 3, 
lime breeding, genetics and biodiversity are 
discussed; and in Chapter 4, lime tree growth, de-
velopment and reproductive physiology are elab-
orated. In Chapter 5, propagation techniques, 
nursery production and certification are ex-
plained; in Chapter 6, schematic planning for 
lime orchard establishment is discussed; in 
Chapter 7, crop water requirements, irrigation 
systems and fertigation are highlighted; and in 
Chapter 8, cultural practices, e.g. tree pruning, 
thinning, weeding, planting density and inter-
cropping, are covered. In Chapter 9, precision 
agriculture in lime is elaborated; in Chapter 10, 
insect pests and diseases and their control meas-
ures are covered; in Chapter 11, innovative pro-
duction technologies, e.g. the use of  plant growth 
regulators, remote sensing and organic produc-
tion systems, are highlighted. In Chapter 12, 
harvesting and post-harvest management of  
lime fruit are emphasized; and in Chapter 13, 
uses (folk to modern) and future dynamics are 
discussed in depth.
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Limes are well known for their distinctive  flavour, 
intense acidity, pleasant aroma and high Vita-
min C content. The unique flavour imparted by 
limes is considered indispensable in many cuis-
ines and in certain alcoholic beverages. The 
aroma of  the zest of  the lime fruit, the acidity 
and the intense flavour of  sour limes are highly 
valued in the culinary industry. In many cul-
tures limes are considered to be important be-
cause of  the medicinal properties associated 
with their antioxidant activity, flavonoid content 
and polyphenolic compounds. Limes, lemons 
and citrons constitute the acid members of  the 
citrus group. Limes probably originated in South 
Asia, mainly north-eastern parts of  India and 
surrounding regions of  Myanmar (Burma), and 
northern Malaysia (Bhattacharya and Dutta, 
1956; Nicolosi, 2007). They have been culti-
vated for many centuries in tropical and sub-
tropical regions (Hodgson, 1967). The common 
name ‘lime’ is used to refer to many different 
citrus hybrids known to have diverse origins. 
The heterogeneous group includes citrus plants 
with similar fruit flavour used primarily as es-
sential ingredients in certain alcoholic and non- 
alcoholic beverages, and as flavour-enhancing 
condiments. Several of  the accessions classified 

as limes are not related to each other. In this 
sense, it is not a natural or monophyletic group.

Botany

Lime trees are small to medium sized, evergreen, 
usually with axillary thorns and rounded or an-
gled stems. Most limes are sensitive to cold tem-
peratures and are drought tolerant. The pattern 
of  arrangement of  the leaves on the stem (phyl-
lotaxy) is typically alternate. The petioles have 
narrow wings and are visibly articulated with 
broad, oblong shaped leaf  blades. The tender fo-
liage is usually purple in acid limes and green in 
the majority of  non-acid forms. The trees are 
generally ever-flowering and ever-bearing, as is 
typical of  the other acid citrus fruit trees like cit-
rons and lemons. In certain lime cultivars, 
flowering is seasonal as is observed in mandar-
ins, pummelos and other types of  citrus. The 
flowers are pentamerous, fragrant and usually 
white in colour, sometimes with pink or purple 
buds. The fruit is a berry, described as a hesper-
idium, which is typical of  the family Rutaceae. 
The size of  the fruit varies from very small (about 
2–5 cm in diameter in acid limes) to medium 
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sized (7–10 cm in sweet limes). The fruit shape is 
usually round or slightly oblong; the Australian 
finger lime has characteristic finger-shaped ber-
ries. The outer surface of  the fruit can be smooth 
or very rough, glandular and bumpy. Most limes 
have a mammilla, which is a projection at the 
stylar end of  the fruit, a characteristic they share 
with lemons and certain citrons. Occasionally, 
the mammilla may be absent in certain lime var-
ieties. The fruit has an outer rind consisting of  a 
colourful, greenish, yellowish or bright orange 
coloured flavedo layer and an internal, white al-
bedo layer. The rind is extremely thin in Kaghzi 
lime; about 0.5–1 cm thick in sweet limes and 
Rangpur lime. The inside of  the fruit consists of  
a central spongy columella surrounded by six to 
ten distinct segments separated by membranes. 
The columella is usually solid, not as prominent 
as in citrons and does not disintegrate as in man-
darins. The segments are filled with juice ve-
sicles, which are thin and lanceolate, fusiform, 
compressed laterally or globose. The juice ve-
sicles are borne on short stalks and are generally 
greenish in colour in the common lime cultivars. 
Certain varieties have yellow, bright orange (as 
in Rangpur lime) or brightly coloured juice ve-
sicles (red, pink, bright green or burgundy as in 
certain types of  finger limes and related hybrids). 
The fruit flavour ranges from intensely sour (as 
in sour limes) to mild (in non-acid forms; some-
times considered insipid). Sweet lime is a mis-
nomer for the non-acid types since the perceived 
sweet flavour is due to lack of  sourness. The 
number of  seeds per fruit can vary from zero 
(Persian lime) to 15 (Mexican lime). Most limes 
are highly polyembryonic; the seeds give rise to 
many nucellar seedlings that are derived from 
the vegetative cells and are identical to the ma-
ternal parent. The Australian limes are predom-
inantly monoembryonic. Certain limes are also 
used as rootstocks for other citrus cultivars. 
When limes are used as rootstocks, the fruit of  
the scion grafted on these rootstocks are larger, 
and have lower acidity and Brix levels (deter-
mined by the total soluble solids, mainly sugars) 
(Krezdorn, 1979). The entomophilous flowers 
are pollinated in nature by bees. Lime plants 
grown indoors are generally pollinated by hand.

Limes and lemons have many common 
characters and distinguishing between the two 
groups can be challenging since there are many 
intermediate forms. In Spanish and Portuguese, 

the word used to designate both limes and 
lemons is ‘limon’. Such nomenclature issues add 
to the confusion that exists in distinguishing 
among the acid citrus fruits. Lemons are gener-
ally described as large, oval, yellow fruits, while 
limes are traditionally small, green and round. 
However, immature lemons are green and many 
limes are yellow when mature. Availability of  
newer cultivars of  limes has made this differenti-
ation even more difficult. Commercially culti-
vated ‘Persian’ lime can be as large as a lemon 
and colour distinctions are not always applic-
able. The perceived flavour of  the fruit is a result 
of  a combination of  different acids, sugars, fla-
vonoids, limonoids and many volatile compo-
nents. The composition and ratio of  the different 
compounds impact the perception of  flavour as-
sociated with each cultivar. Lime juice accents 
the flavour of  food because of  its acidic taste and 
presence of  certain phytochemicals. The pH of  
lime juice is often around 2.0; the acidity im-
parts a sour taste to foods, considered to be a 
very important quality for the acid citrus fruits. 
Acidity is due to the presence of  citric and malic 
acids. In the culinary industry, the distinct fla-
vours of  limes and lemons are well recognized. 
Lemons are not preferred as substitutes for limes, 
especially in the beverage industry.

Limes and lemons have been associated 
with health benefits. The citrus fruits have fla-
vonoids with antioxidant and radical scavenging 
activities, and are associated with a reduced risk 
of  certain chronic human diseases. Consump-
tion of  citrus fruits rich in bio-active compounds 
is associated with lowering the risk of  oesopha-
geal, colorectal and stomach cancers, obesity, 
improvement of  blood lipid profiles and preven-
tion of  stroke (Roowi and Crozier, 2011). The 
anti-cancerous effects are known to be due to 
the presence of  kaempferol, a natural flavonol, 
known to stop cell division in many types of  can-
cers (Luo et al., 2010). The carotenoids, limonoids, 
coumarins, essential oils and other compounds 
present in lime fruit have numerous beneficial 
effects. The bitter taste in many lime fruits is due 
to the presence of  neohesperidoside conjugates 
and certain limonoids such as limonin (Albach 
and Redman, 1969; Roowi and Crozier, 2011). 
Glycosides (compounds with sugar groups) and 
flavanone aglycones (compounds lacking the 
sugar moieties) affect the taste of  citrus fruits 
and juice.
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Systematic Classification of Limes

The term ‘biological species’ refers to a group of  
organisms that can interbreed and that is repro-
ductively isolated from other such groups (Mayr, 
1940). Species classified under the genus Citrus 
are an exception to this general rule since the 
different taxonomic species in the group are 
known to interbreed with each other. Mandar-
ins, pummelos, citrons, papedas and kumquats 
are genetically distinct, yet can crossbreed form-
ing interspecific hybrids. Members of  the genus 
Citrus are also known to be sexually compatible 
with most other closely related genera belonging 
to the subtribe citrinae (a group consisting of  
the ‘true citrus fruit trees’). Intergeneric hybrids 
of  Citrus, Fortunella (kumquat), Poncirus (trifoli-
ate), Microcitrus (Australian finger lime) and 
Eremocitrus (Australian desert lime), five of  the 
six genera in the subtribe citrinae, have been re-
ported in the literature (Barrett, 1977; Iwamasa 
et  al., 1988). Numerous morphological forms 
that are generated by natural hybridization of  
plants belonging to different citrus groups are 
now cultivated extensively. In addition, many 
biotypes of  probable hybrid origin are grown as 
improved root stock cultivars, novel scion var-
ieties and ornamentals. Many of  these have been 
propagated successfully, despite probable sexual 
imperfection, because of  apomixis, which in-
volves development of  embryos derived directly 
from maternal cells of  the ovary rather than 
from the fusion of  male and female gametes. 
Clonal mode of  propagation ensures survival of  
many aberrant types. Somatic variants known 
as ‘bud sports’ arise sporadically in all citrus in-
cluding lime. Various types of  lime hybrids de-
rived from citron, lemon, papeda and finger lime 
have been cultivated. Because of  natural and de-
liberate interbreeding of  different citrus culti-
vars, selection of  desirable characters observed 
in bud sports and propagation of  horticulturally 
interesting forms, there are a large number of  
lime varieties.

Citrus belongs to the family Rutaceae, sub-
family Aurantioideae, tribe Citreae and subtribe 
Citrinae according to the classification proposed 
by Swingle and Reece (1967). Many different 
classifications of  plants belonging to this group 
exist; in this article, we will use the most widely 
accepted system proposed by Swingle and Reece 
(1967), allude to the species specific names 

proposed by Tanaka (1977), while mentioning 
other alternate names proposed by different 
taxonomists, for clarity. In the tribe Citrinae, 
Swingle and Reece recognize three groups based 
on the pulp vesicle morphology and fruit charac-
teristics: (i) primitive citrus fruit trees (consisting 
of  the genera Severinia, Pleiospermium, Burkillan-
thus, Limnocitrus and Hesperethusa); (ii) near- 
citrus fruit trees (including genera Citropsis and 
Atalantia); and (iii) true citrus fruit trees (com-
prising genera Fortunella, Eremocitrus, Poncirus, 
Clymenia, Microcitrus and Citrus). Some of  the 
most widely accepted classifications of  the genus 
Citrus are those of  Swingle, recognizing 16 species 
(Swingle, 1943; Swingle and Reece, 1967), and 
Tanaka, recognizing 162 species (Tanaka, 1977).

Early taxonomy of limes

Early taxonomists classified Citrus based entirely 
on morphological attributes. This is reflected in 
the works of  Volkamer (a two-volume treatise on 
citrus entitled Nürnbergische hesperides published 
in 1708), Linnaeus (published Species plantarum 
in 1753), Gallesio (Traité du Citrus published in 
1811) and Poiteau and Risso (Histoire naturelle 
des orangers, a volume on citrus classification 
published in 1818). In all of  these taxonomies, 
limes, lemons and citrons were placed under one 
species: Citrus medica Linn. (Bhattacharya and 
Dutta, 1956). In 1832, in his publication Flora 
Indica, Roxburgh recognized five Citrus species 
and classified all limes under Citrus acida. Hooker 
(Flora of  British India, published in 1872) and 
Brandis (Forest Flora of  Northwest and Central 
India, 1874 and 1906) included limes, lemons 
and citrons under Citrus medica var. acida (Bhat-
tacharya and Dutta, 1956). In 1910 Lushing-
ton endorsed Roxburgh’s circumscription and 
clustered limes under C. acida. Swingle separated 
limes from lemons and classified a majority of  
the cultivated hybrid limes under a separate sin-
gle species; Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle 
(Swingle, 1913). Tanaka recognized about 16 
species names for Citrus taxa belonging to the 
lime group and assigned species rank to many of  
the limes that are obviously hybrids. These are 
sometimes referred to as secondary species 
(Curk et  al., 2015). The classification proposed 
by Tyôzaburô Tanaka was supported by his 
successor, Yuichirô Tanaka. Although Tanaka’s 
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classification has been described as anomalous 
and criticized by other taxonomists as excessive 
splitting of  the species, recognition of  many 
species names for limes emphasizes the wide 
horticultural variability observed in the group 
(Bhattacharya and Dutta, 1956; Barrett and 
Rhodes, 1976). Despite taxonomical controver-
sies, Tanaka’s classification is considered very 
useful since it is much more comprehensive than 
many other systems including Swingle’s (Hodgson, 
1967). Tanaka divided the limes (section limo-
nellus) into small fruited (subsection eulimonel-
lus) and large fruited (subsection megacarpa). 
Subsection eulimonellus includes three species: 
C. aurantifolia Swing. (Mexican lime), Citrus li-
mettioides Tanaka (Palestine sweet lime) and Cit-
rus latifolia Tanaka (Persian lime). Subsection 
megacarpa includes 13 species: Citrus javanica 
Blume, Citrus papaya Hassk., Citrus ovata Hassk., 
Citrus obversa Hassk., Citrus pseudolimonum 
Wester, Citrus webberi Wester (Kalpi lime), Citrus 
montana Tanaka, Citrus excelsa Wester, Citrus 
davaoensis Tanaka (Davao lime), Citrus longispina 
Wester (Winged lime), Citrus hyalopulpa Tanaka, 
Citrus bergamia Risso & Poit. (Bergamot orange) 
and Citrus pennivesiculata Tanaka (Gajanimma) 
(Swingle and Reece, 1967).

Biochemical and molecular studies

During the early twentieth century biochemical 
tools became available to taxonomists. Swingle, 
Kefford and Horowitz were the first to recognize 
the presence of  specific flavonoid substances in 
different citrus groups (Albach and Redman, 
1969). Horowitz observed that the type of  ru-
tinose and non-hesperidose derivatives present 
in the fruit can be utilized for the taxonomy of  
citrus (Albach and Redman, 1969). Colorimet-
ric reactions have been used to distinguish be-
tween different types of  citrus. Powdered bark 
treated with Almen reagent turned the extracts 
deep pink (in sweet orange), light pink (in grape-
fruit), very light pink (in Rough lemon) or brown 
(in sour orange) (Halma and Haas, 1929). Scora 
et al. utilized gas chromatographic profiles of  dis-
tilled essential oil from citrus cultivars to identify 
taxa (Scora et al., 1966; Scora, 1988).

Flavanone composition of  citrus has been 
utilized to identify Citrus species and to deduce 
parentage of  certain citrus hybrids (Albach and 

Redman, 1969). Quantitative analysis of  the dif-
ferent limonoids indicated a correlation between 
the form of  limonoids and the type of  citrus. The 
ratio of  nomilin to limonin and the relative pro-
portions of  deacetylnomilin and obacunone were 
reported to be characteristic of  different citrus 
species (Rouseff  and Nagy, 1982). Sweet oranges, 
mandarins, lemons and citrons have hesperidin 
as the major flavonoid and hence were clustered 
together; pummelo and grapefruit have naringin 
as the principal flavonoid and formed a distinct 
group. Natsudaidai has a mixture of  hesperidin 
and naringin, indicating the possibility of  a man-
darin and a pummelo in its parentage (Albach and 
Redman, 1969). Swingle incorporated such bio-
chemical information—in addition to the mor-
phological characters—into his taxonomical 
system and identified 16 major citrus species. 
Current availability of  molecular data consisting 
of  DNA sequences, microsatellite marker infor-
mation, single nucleotide polymorphism profiles 
and genomic data has contributed towards a  
better understanding of  the relationship between 
various accessions classified as limes (Barrett 
and Rhodes, 1976; Nicolosi et al., 2000; Bayer 
et al., 2009; Garcia-Lor et al., 2013; Ramadugu 
et al., 2013; Curk et al., 2015; Curk et al., 2016).

Sour and sweet limes

True limes form a diverse group with two nat-
ural clusters: acid or sour limes, and acidless or 
sweet limes. Acid limes can be either small 
fruited or large fruited types that also vary in 
their ability to thrive under different climatic 
conditions, resistance or susceptibility to various 
diseases, etc. (Hodgson, 1967). These two groups 
were considered by certain taxonomists to be 
distinct enough to merit creation of  new species. 
In addition to the acidity/sweetness of  the juice 
vesicles, there are many distinct differences be-
tween the two groups. Sour lime trees are gener-
ally bushy with thin branches consisting of  small, 
dark green leaves with a prominent winged peti-
ole. All parts of  a sour lime plant have oil glands 
and exude a characteristic aroma when crushed. 
The trees flower all year long and the small 
flowers are borne in racemes. The fruit are small 
(2–5 cm diameter) with a thin rind, a solid columella 
and very sour, greenish juice vesicles. The seeds 
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are small with greenish white cotyledons. In 
contrast, the sweet lime trees are mostly medium 
sized, larger than the sour lime trees and have 
thicker branches. The leaves of  sweet lime are 
yellowish green, medium or large without the 
winged petiole present in sour limes. The distinct 
aroma of  sour limes is missing in the sweet lime 
group. Sweet lime trees flower annually and have 
large flowers borne in cymes. Fruits are large 
(7–10 cm in diameter) with a thick rind, a semi- 
hollow columella and white, sweet (non-sour) 
pulp vesicles. Seeds are large with white cotyle-
dons (Bhattacharya and Dutta, 1956). Sour lime 
(C. aurantifolia) and sweet lime (C. limettioides) 
can be distinguished by a colorimetric reaction 
of  the bark tissue using Almen reagent (FeCl

3, 
(NH4)2MoO4; Albach and Redman, 1969). In 1832, 
Roxburgh classified sweet lime under C. acida, while 
Hooker clustered sweet limes under C. medica 
var. limetta in 1872. Swingle did not recognize 
sweet lime as a separate species but included it 
under C. aurantifolia (Swingle, 1913). Webber 
classified sweet lime as a variety of  the sour lime, 
C. aurantifolia Swingle. (Webber, 1943). Bhat-
tacharya and Dutta endorsed the classification 
of  sweet lime proposed by Risso and recognized 
C. limetta (Risso) Lushington (Bhattacharya and 
Dutta, 1956). Tanaka classified sweet limes under 
C. limettioides Tan.

Major groups of cultivated limes

Five main groups are recognized here:

1. Small fruited acid limes (C. aurantifolia (Christ.) 
Swingle): Mexican lime (Fig. 2.1) and its clonal 
derivatives like West Indian lime, Kaghzi lime 
and Key lime are the most common cultivars. 
Other small fruited acid limes are cultivated in 
certain regions only; examples are, Egyptian lime 
(Fig. 2.2), Abhayapuri lime (Fig. 2.3), Everglade 
lime and India lime (Fig. 2.4).
2. Large fruited acid limes (C. latifolia (Yu. Tanaka) 
Tanaka): Persian lime (Fig. 2.5) and its clonal 
 selections like Tahiti lime or Bearss lime are well 
known in this category.
3. Sweet limes (C. limettioides Tan.): common 
cultivars are Palestine sweet lime or Indian sweet 
lime (Fig. 2.6), Soh synteng, Columbia, Lemonade 
lemon hybrid (lemon lime hybrid) and Mary 
Ellen sweet lime (Fig. 2.7).

4. Australian lime group consisting of  finger 
limes (Fig. 2.8) belonging to the genus Microcitrus 
and the Australian desert lime, Eremocitrus (Fig. 2.9). 
According to Mabberley, the Australian limes 
are grouped under the genus Citrus (Mabberley, 
1997; Mabberley, 1998). The Australian limes 
are not considered to be ancestors or derivatives 
of  the three lime groups described above.
5. Lime hybrids: numerous lime hybrids are cul-
tivated in various citrus growing regions. Perrine 
lemonime is a popular hybrid of  lemon × lime 
(lemonimes). Limequats are a result of  the cross 
between lime and kumquat. Examples are, Eus-
tis, Lakeland and Tavares (Fig. 2.10). Certain lime 
hybrids are grown exclusively in some regions. 
Addanimma hybrid is only grown in India.

Hodgson recognized four of  the five groups men-
tioned above in his published work on horticul-
tural varieties of  citrus (Hodgson, 1967). At 
that time Australian limes were not popular in 
the global market. This has changed since many 
Australian lime cultivars are now grown in 
many parts of  the world.

Parentage of Limes

Cultivated citrus is presumed to have been de-
rived through hybridization of  four basic types 
of  citrus: mandarin (Citrus reticulata), pummelo 
(Citrus maxima), citron (C. medica) and papeda 
(Citrus micrantha) (Scora, 1975; Nicolosi et  al., 
2000; Moore, 2001; Barkley et  al., 2006; Olli-
trault et al., 2012; Garcia-Lor et al., 2013; Curk 
et  al., 2016). The major techniques used to 
understand the parentage of  citrus cultivars in-
clude: (i) analysis of  chromosome structure 
(Guerra et al., 1997; Roose et al., 1998; Guerra 
et  al., 2000; Yamamoto et  al., 2007); (ii) com-
parison of  the types of  flavonoids and limonoids 
present in the hybrids and the parental types 
(Peterson et al., 2006); (iii) composition of  vola-
tile oils (Scora and Kumamoto, 1983); (iv) pro-
file of  isoenzymes (Esen and Scora, 1977; Torres 
et al., 1978; Hirai et al., 1986; Novelli et al., 2000); 
(v) chloroplast sequence analysis (Nicolosi et al., 
2000; Araújo et  al., 2003; Abkenar et  al.,  
2004; Bayer et  al., 2009; Penjor et  al., 2010; 
Curk et  al., 2016); (vi) restriction fragment 
length polymorphism (RFLP) and random 
 amplified polymorphic DNA analysis (RAPD) 
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(Federici et al., 1998; Nicolosi et al., 2000; Abkenar 
and Isshiki, 2003); (vii) simple sequence repeat 
information (SSR or microsatellite; Gulsen and 
Roose, 2001a; Barkley et  al., 2006; Garcia- 
Lor et  al., 2013); (viii) single nucleotide poly-
morphism information (SNP; Ollitrault et  al., 
2012; Garcia-Lor et al., 2013; Ramadugu et al., 
2013; Curk et al., 2015; Curk et al., 2016); and 
many variants of  these methods. In hybrids, the 
level of  admixture and presence of  specific mark-
ers or traits are indicative of  the parentage 
(Pritchard et al., 2000). Because of  repeated hy-
bridization events, a hybrid cultivar can become 
introgressed with heterologous genome frag-
ments. Any of  these common methods of  ana-
lysis, when used alone, will not be adequate to 
definitively assess the nature of  admixture in a 
hybrid. Consideration of  all available data may 
be necessary to infer the parentage. Often, con-
flicting results are obtained when methods with 
different algorithms and assumptions are used 
in such analyses. The number and type of  acces-
sions and marker loci included in the dataset are 
known to influence the quality of  data gener-
ated. Information about the place of  origin of  
natural hybrids, inclusion of  all possible paren-
tal types and other sexually compatible taxa 
from this geographical location may be essential 
for such a study. Often, certain putative parental 
types may not be available. Certain taxa in-
cluded as representatives of  different groups like 
mandarins, pummelos, citrons, papedas, etc. 
may have admixtures and this can confound the 
results of  the analysis. Because of  the complex-
ities involved, determining the correct parentage 
of  hybrids based on indirect data can be challen-
ging. Confirmatory evidence regarding the exact 
parentage of  any hybrid can be generated by two 
approaches, both equally challenging. The first 
approach consists of  recreating a hybrid by con-
trolled breeding of  putative parental types. Since 
essentially all citrus is heterozygous, progeny 
from hybridization have high levels of  variability, 
so it is highly unlikely that a cultivar that is cre-
ated in nature can be precisely recreated by such 
breeding efforts. In addition, many cultivated 
hybrids probably result from several generations 
of  crosses sometimes involving many parents, 
further complicating such studies. The second 
approach to confirm parentage of  a hybrid is to 
compare the complete nucleotide sequences of  
all accessions that may have a role in the 

creation of  the hybrid. It may be possible to 
 determine – piece by piece – whether certain 
parts of  the genome originated from a particu-
lar parental type. Recently, using complete gen-
omic information, the genetic admixture in sweet 
orange was determined (Wu et  al., 2014).  
Generating genomic information for a large 
number of  accessions may not always be feas-
ible due to the expense, effort and time involved. 
Furthermore, the exact individuals that hybrid-
ized to produce a modern cultivar may no 
longer exist. It may be necessary to approxi-
mate ancestry using information from existing 
accessions.

Comparison of  chloroplast sequences is a 
commonly used technique to study kinship be-
tween taxa. Organelles are generally maternally 
inherited in citrus, although certain exceptions 
are reported (Bernet et al., 2010). Until recently, 
phylogenetic inferences deduced by comparison 
of  sequence information were made by analysis 
of  a few nuclear or chloroplast genes. Complete 
chloroplast genome sequences of  lime accessions 
are now available for many lime cultivars includ-
ing: Mexican lime, Rangpur lime, Australian 
 finger lime, Australian round lime, Australian des-
ert lime and Omani lime (a cultivar derived from 
Mexican lime) (Su et  al., 2014; Carbonell- 
Caballero et al., 2015). In the near future it may 
be possible to analyse whole chloroplast genome 
sequences for all the accessions involved in a 
study, but organelle genome data may provide 
information about the maternal lineage only.

Analysis of  nuclear genes is considered 
valuable to deduce the ancestry of  citrus hy-
brids and to understand their interrelation-
ships. SNPs, indels (insertions and deletions) 
and SSRs from both coding and intergenic re-
gions have been studied to delineate the rela-
tionships between citrus accessions and to 
determine the probable ancestry of  certain hy-
brids (Garcia-Lor et al., 2013; Ramadugu et al., 
2013; Curk et al., 2015). Nuclear internal tran-
scribed spacer regions (ITS) of  ribosomal DNA 
have also been studied to understand relation-
ships between citrus cultivars (Li et  al., 2010; 
Hynniewta et al., 2014). Genomes of  many eco-
nomically significant citrus cultivars are now 
being sequenced. When sequence information 
becomes available for an adequate number of  
citrus accessions, a better understanding of  the 
nature of  admixture in different lime hybrids 
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will be possible. Although whole nuclear gen-
omes can be sequenced, these data may not pro-
vide information on the two haplotypes and 
therefore on the number of  generations of  hy-
bridization in the ancestry.

Some citrus cultivars are derived from 
limes. For example, Bergamot (Citrus bergamia 
Risso), a sour orange hybrid was presumed to be 
a hybrid of  C. aurantium and C. limetta by RFLP 
analysis (Federici et  al., 2000). The distinctive 
aroma of  bergamot oil also occurs in the limet-
tas that are grown in the Mediterranean basin 
(Swingle and Reece, 1967).

Distribution

Lime has been known since ancient times. Since 
lemons and limes were not distinguished by 
earlier botanists, it is likely that the reference to 
lemons in Chinese literature and in Sanskrit 
writings could include limes (Bhattacharya 
and Dutta, 1956). Limes are believed to have 
originated in north-eastern India, neighbour-
ing Myanmar (Burma) and northern Malaysia 
(Hodgson, 1967). In Assam, which is located in 
the north-eastern part of  India, many wild 
forms of  limes are known (Bhattacharya and 
Dutta, 1956).

Most citrus-growing regions are located 
between 40° north–south latitude. Tropical and 
subtropical regions where the minimum tem-
perature is greater than −6°C are suitable for 
citrus. Depending on the type of  cultivar, arid, 
semi-arid and humid environments may be de-
sirable for lime cultivation. The major lime pro-
duction regions are: Argentina, Brazil, China, 
Egypt, India, Iran, Iraq and México. Compared 
to lemons, limes are more sensitive to cold and 
hence their cultivation is restricted to the 
warmer parts of  the world citrus belt. Small 
fruited acid limes like Mexican lime are very 
cold sensitive and grown close to the equator. 
There is a very large lime plantation in Colima, 
México with about two million seedling trees of  
Mexican lime. Certain large fruited acid lime 
cultivars like Persian lime are more cold toler-
ant than Mexican lime. Sour limes perform well 
in warm climates and high humidity, and can be 
successfully cultivated in semi-tropical and 
tropical regions.

Mexican lime (C. aurantifolia  
(Christm.) Swingle)

The Mexican lime is one of  the popular small 
fruited sour limes, well known for its intense fla-
vour. It is probably the longest known cultivated 
lime variety. Some of  the popular names of  the 
clonal selections of  Mexican lime are: West Indian 
lime, Kaghzi lime (name in India and Pakistan; 
derived from the word kagaz, referring to its thin 
paper like rind), Key lime (due to its extensive 
cultivation in the Florida Keys during the 1840s 
to 1920s), Bartender’s lime (owing to its wide-
spread use in alcoholic drinks), Limão Galego (in 
Brazil), Limûn baladi (in Egypt and Sudan),  
Limette or Limettier acide (France), Ndimu (East 
Africa), Dalayap or Dayap (Philippines) and 
Lima ácida (Spain). The Mexican lime is culti-
vated commercially in México, India, Egypt, the 
West Indies, the Dominican Republic and some 
other tropical regions of  the old world. The Peru-
vian lime, Limon Peruano, widely cultivated 
in Peru is presumed to be very closely related to 
the Mexican lime. Many landraces of  acid lime  
(C. aurantifolia) are known near the place of  origin 
(Indian subcontinent), and they have consider-
able genetic diversity (Shreshtha et  al., 2012; 
Munankarmi et al., 2014).

The Mexican lime presumably originated in 
the Indo-Malayan regions (Hodgson, 1967). The 
sour limes were probably one of  the first citrus 
fruits to be carried from the east by the cru-
saders. Arabs carried the sour lime to North 
 Africa and surrounding regions. It was then 
transported from Palestine to Mediterranean 
Europe. By the mid-thirteenth century the small 
fruited acid lime was well known in Italy and 
France. Spanish and Portuguese explorers prob-
ably transported this cultivar to the Americas 
during the sixteenth century. The Mexican lime 
was naturalized throughout the Caribbean, 
eastern México, tropical South America, Central 
America and the Florida Keys (Crane, 2010). 
This cultivar is very well adapted to the dry and 
wet tropical conditions in the southern and cen-
tral Pacific regions of  México (Robles-González 
et al., 2008). Cultivation of  Mexican lime in Flor-
ida was made possible by the significant efforts 
of  Dr Henry Perrine, a horticulturist. Perrine 
brought the Mexican lime from Yucatan pro-
vince to the Florida Keys in 1838 at the request 
of  President John Quincy Adams (Robinson, 
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1942). In the 1920s, the lime industry was 
flourishing in south Florida and this has been 
ascribed to its wide culinary consumption, its 
use in fruit juices, carbonated drinks and alco-
holic beverages. The hurricane of  1926 des-
troyed most of  the lime groves in the Florida 
Keys (Jackson, 1991). According to John Gif-
ford, the lime industry flourished in Florida since 
lime was an essential ingredient in the develop-
ment of  the Gin Rickey cocktail. Prohibition of  
alcoholic beverages (in addition to unfavourable 
climatic factors) resulted in the near demise of  
the commercial Mexican lime industry in Florida 
(Gifford, 1972). Lime was subsequently replanted 
in southern Florida but frequent hurricanes and 
citrus canker disease reduced the Mexican lime 
acreage significantly by the year 2000.

The Mexican lime performs well in hot, 
tropical and semi-tropical regions; it is very sen-
sitive to frost and hence most of  the cultivation is 
restricted to warmer parts of  the world. It can 
also withstand drought conditions better than 
most citrus cultivars. The tree is vigorous, 2–4 m 
high with spreading branches, prominent sharp 
spines, alternate, aromatic, elliptic or oblong- 
ovate leaves that are articulate with the petiole. 
The foliage is light purplish in colour when 
young, and the leaves have rounded dentate 
margins and narrowly winged petioles. The axil-
lary flowers are about 0.5 cm across, faintly fra-
grant, white in colour with a purple tinge. The 
fruit are either single or borne in clusters at the 
tips of  the branches, small (2–5 cm in diameter), 
round, obovate or elliptical, with an apical pa-
pilla or a nipple-like projection at the stylar end. 
Immature fruit are pale green and turn pale yel-
low when ripe, although limes are typically har-
vested while green. The outer rind is thin with a 
rough or smooth exterior. The Kaghzi lime of  
India is one of  the smallest commercial citrus 
fruits and has the thinnest rind. The pulp in the 
segments is pale green, aromatic, juicy, very 
acidic with an intense flavour. It is a typical lime 
with many small seeds, a very high level of  poly-
embryony and often raised as seedlings that are 
identical to the mother plant (Davies and Albrigo, 
1994). Mexican lime is also budded on root-
stocks like sour orange or Rough lemon that can 
tolerate high winds during hurricanes. Multipli-
cation by air layering is popular in Indonesia and 
India. Seedlings typically fruit after 3–6 years 
and can reach full production by 8–10 years 

(Morton, 1987). Popular selections of  Mexican 
lime are Everglade, Kaghzi, Palmetto and Yung. 
An autotetraploid of  Key lime, known as the 
Giant Key lime, has fruit that are twice the size 
of  normal Key lime but this cultivar is not com-
mercially grown. Minor genetic differences have 
been documented in clonal selections of  Mexi-
can lime (Robles-González et al., 2008).

Due to its characteristic intense flavour, 
Mexican lime is the preferred lime in several 
cuisines. The rind is used in making jam, jelly 
and marmalade. The juice is an ingredient in 
cold drinks, mainly in the preparation of  lime-
ade and for flavouring alcoholic beverages, espe-
cially margaritas. In the Indian subcontinent, 
the whole fruit is used in preparation of  lime 
pickle, a popular preserved lime dish used as a 
condiment. In México and Peru, the fresh fruit is 
widely used to garnish foods and the extracted 
lime oil is exported to various parts of  the world. 
Distilled lime oil is used in a large number of  lime 
flavoured products. The peel oil is used in the 
perfume industry. In certain parts of  the world, 
Mexican lime fruit are preserved by boiling in 
salt water, dried and consumed as Black lime or 
Omani lime. The black lime has a slightly bitter 
and fermented flavour and is used for flavouring 
in Persian and Iraqi cuisine. The Mexican lime is 
used in many cultures for medicinal purposes to 
relieve indigestion, as a vermifuge (to expel para-
sitic worms from intestines), as an astringent, an 
antiseptic, a diuretic in patients with liver ail-
ments, for heart palpitations, in curing arthritis 
and as a disinfectant (Morton, 1987).

Mexican lime was considered to be a hybrid 
derived from citron, pummelo and Australian 
finger lime (Barrett and Rhodes, 1976). Admix-
ture with papeda was suggested based on 
chromosomal analysis that indicated a ‘G’ 
chromosome type, also present in Citrus hystrix 
(Guerra et  al., 1997). Isoenzyme analysis indi-
cated that Mexican lime is a hybrid between cit-
ron and papeda (Torres et  al., 1978). Based on 
the composition of  volatile oils, Scora and 
Kumamoto (1983) identified Microcitrus as one 
of  the parents of  Mexican lime. According to 
Nicolosi et al. (2000), Mexican lime has a citron 
as the male parent and either C. micrantha or 
something very closely related to it as the female 
parent. SSR data indicate Mexican lime to be 
50% citron and 50% papeda (Barkley et  al., 
2006; Ramadugu et  al., 2013). Analysis of  
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 complete chloroplast sequences revealed that  
C. micrantha is the maternal parent of  Mexican 
lime (Carbonell-Caballero et al., 2015). Studies 
based on nuclear gene sequences, mitochon-
drial and chloroplast markers indicate that the 
Mexican lime group consists of  hybrids with 
papeda (C.  micrantha) and citron (C. medica) 
parentage (Curk et al., 2015; Curk et al., 2016).

Persian lime (C. latifolia  
(Yu. Tanaka) Tanaka)

Persian lime (Fig. 2.5) and Mexican lime are the 
two most widely grown limes in the world. The 
Persian lime and its clonal selections like Tahiti 
lime and Bearss lime are cultivated in many 
parts of  the world. In Brazil, Persian lime is re-
ferred to as Limão Tahiti. Although the Persian 
lime is less tart and lacks the distinctive flavour 
of  Mexican lime, the fruit have a thicker rind and 

are easy to transport and store; because of  this 
fruit character, the Persian lime is now more 
popular than Mexican lime. Commercial cultiva-
tion of  Tahiti lime or Persian lime is confined to 
México, Cuba, Guatemala, Honduras, El Salvador, 
Egypt, Israel and Brazil.

Persian lime probably originated in South- 
east Asia, specifically the region that includes 
north-eastern India, northern Myanmar, south- 
west China and the Malay Archipelago (Moore, 
2001). It was probably transported to Persia 
(now Iran) from South-east Asia, similar to the 
citron; however, by the mid-twentieth century, 
this cultivar was not grown in Iran. It was intro-
duced into Australia around 1824 (Bowman, 
1955) from Brazil. Persian lime was transported 
to the Polynesian islands and was named Tahiti 
lime because of  its association with the Tahitian 
citrus industry. It was imported to the USA from 
Tahiti in the 1850s and subsequently, a seedless 
form was first recognized in a home landscape in 
California in 1875 (Ziegler and Wolfe, 1961; 

Fig. 2.1. Mexican lime from Citrus Variety Collection (CVC), Riverside, CA, USA; CRC (citrus research 
center) number 1710. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle.
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Crane and Osborne, 1991). In the 1880s, the 
cultivar Tahiti lime was commercially grown in 
south central Florida. The large fruited acid 
limes are susceptible to wood pocket, a genetic 
disease (Roistacher and Velezquez- Monreal, 
2012). At present, due to environmental condi-
tions and citrus canker problems, Tahiti lime is 
not commercially grown in Florida. Bearss lime 
is a cultivar that was developed as a selection 
from a seedling of  Tahiti lime, by T.J. Bearss, a 
nurseryman in California (Hodgson, 1967). Per-
sian lime and many other cultivars derived from 
this are triploids (Bacchi, 1940; Curk et  al., 
2016) and generally seedless. Idemor is another 
cultivar that is a limb sport obtained from Tahiti 
lime. Sakhesli lime from the island of  Djerba  
(Tunisia) is a clonal selection of  the Persian lime.

The Persian lime is a large fruited lime culti-
var. The trees are more vigorous than Mexican 
lime trees. The drooping branches have medium 
sized leaves that are broadly lanceolate with 
winged petioles. The trees flower throughout the 
year, more in spring. The tender shoots and flowers 

have a faint purple coloration. Persian lime is 
more cold tolerant than Mexican lime and is 
similar to the lemons in this attribute. The fruit 
can reach up to 7 cm in diameter and have small 
nipple like projections at the distal end. The fruit 
has about ten segments with a small, solid, cen-
tral columella, pale greenish yellow coloured 
flesh that is juicy, very acidic and with true lime 
flavour. However, the pungency and characteris-
tic aroma of  the Mexican lime are lacking in the 
Persian lime. As is typical of  limes, the flowers 
and fruit are borne throughout the year but  
the main harvest season in the USA is July to 
September. The Persian lime does not require 
cross-pollination to set fruit (Crane and Osborne, 
1991). The seeds, which are few, are known to 
have a high level of  monoembryony unlike other 
limes, which are predominantly polyembryonic. 
Propagation by air layering (marcottage) is com-
mon (Schaffer and Moon, 1990). Rough lemon 
and Alemow (Citrus macrophylla) are used as 
common rootstocks for Persian lime cultiva-
tion. The Persian lime has more cold hardiness 

Fig. 2.2. Egyptian lime from CVC; CRC number 2883. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle.
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than Mexican lime since it can tolerate temper-
atures as cold as −2°C. Severe frost damage oc-
curs below −4°C (Crane and Osborne, 1991). Its 
lower heat requirement and cold hardiness 
(compared with the Mexican lime), seedlessness, 
absence of  thorns and longer shelf  life had a 
major role in expanding its commercial cultiva-
tion in the USA. Because of  its large size and less 
pronounced flavour, it was initially not preferred 
in the USA. However, the Persian lime is currently 
widely accepted in the markets in the USA.

A physiological disorder commonly ob-
served in Persian lime is the stylar end rot caused 
by the rupture of  juice sacs of  a turgid fruit. The 
stylar end rot eventually causes decay of  the 
fruit affecting market value (Davenport et  al., 
1976; Browning et al., 1995). The Persian lime 
is widely used for culinary purposes, for prepar-
ation of  canned lime juice, frozen limeade, pow-
dered lime juice and consumed as fresh fruit. 
About 40% of  the Persian lime grown is used for 
preparation of  lime juice concentrate. Peel oil is 
extracted from the culled fruit after juice extraction. 

In many regions, the Persian lime has now re-
placed Mexican lime both for culinary use and as 
a source of  peel oil.

Persian lime was presumed to be a hybrid of  
a small acid lime (probably the Mexican lime) 
and either a citron or a lemon (Reece and Childs, 
1962). Based on cytoplasmic and nuclear se-
quence information, it is now proposed that sour 
orange is the maternal ancestor of  Persian lime, 
and four ancestral taxa (C. maxima, C. medica,  
C. micrantha and C. reticulata) may have contrib-
uted to the development of  this cultivar. Further-
more, it is hypothesized that Persian lime might 
have resulted from fertilization of  a haploid 
lemon ovule by a diploid gamete from Mexican 
lime (Curk et al., 2015; Curk et al., 2016).

Palestine sweet lime:  
Citrus limettioides Tan.

The Palestine sweet lime (Fig. 2.6), also known 
as Indian sweet lime is native to north-eastern 

Fig. 2.3. Abhayapuri lime from CVC; CRC number 3762. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle.
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India, where it was called Mitha nimboo (Bhat-
tacharya and Dutta, 1956; Nicolosi, 2007). 
Other common names for this variety are: Limon 
helou or Succari (Egypt), Lima dulce (Spain), Limet-
tier doux (France) and Laymŭn-helo (Syria and 
Palestine). It is widely grown in India, Pakistan, 
Iran and Egypt. This variety has been cultivated 
in India for a long time and there are variants of  
this cultivar occurring naturally in this region. 
Soh synteng grown in the Assam region of  India 
is very similar to the Palestine sweet lime and dif-
fers in having purple coloured flowers and in-
tense acid pulp vesicles unlike the sweet lime; it is 
considered to be the acid form of  the Indian 
sweet lime (Bhattacharya and Dutta, 1956; 
Hodgson, 1967). Commercial production of  Pal-
estine sweet lime is limited to Egypt, western 
Asia and Latin America. Columbia is a clonal se-
lection of  Palestine sweet lime.

Palestine sweet lime is an acidless variety. 
The fruit is larger in size than most limes (5–7 cm 
in diameter), oblong, the areolar area often pro-
trudes into a low, flat nipple surrounded by a 

shallow circular furrow. The flowers are gener-
ally pure white, although many variations with 
fruit shape, flavour and tree productivity are 
known in the wild state in India. The fruit is me-
dium to large in size, subglobose to oblong, with 
pale yellow flesh, tender and juicy with some 
seeds. The fruit has a thin rind, greenish to or-
ange yellow at maturity, with a distinctive rind 
oil aroma. The fruit has ten very juicy segments, 
sometimes considered insipid. Although de-
scribed as a sweet lime, the pulp is not sweet – it 
is just low in acid; it has a subtle flavour com-
pared with other limes. The citric acid content is 
low but Vitamin C content is high; the mild fla-
vour is valued in certain cultures and the fruit 
pulp is used in the preparation of  beverages with 
delicate citrus flavour. Like typical limes, the 
seeds of  Palestine sweet lime are polyembryonic. 
It is generally self-compatible; cross pollination 
with sweet orange or grapefruit has been re-
ported to increase fruit size. Hence, interplant-
ing with other types of  citrus is practised 
(Morton, 1987).

Fig. 2.4. India lime from CVC; CRC number 2450. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle.
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The Palestine sweet lime is highly prized in 
certain cultures for its special medicinal values 
in treating fevers and for providing relief  to pa-
tients with liver problems. In many Arabic coun-
tries, it is used to prevent colds and flu. A study 
based on essential oils extracted from the mature 
fruit of  Palestine sweet lime demonstrated anti-
bacterial and antifungal activity against many 
microbes. The essential oils can be used in acne 
control, treatment of  typhoid fever, food poison-
ing, sepsis, bladder and prostate infections. It is 
also used as a safe fumigant for preserving food 
products (Vasudeva and Sharma, 2012). Pales-
tine sweet lime has been ascribed to provide 
relief  for many ailments including jaundice, 
stomach disorders and morning sickness, and is 
believed to soften the effects of  chemotherapy. In 
Egypt it is used to prepare delicately flavoured 
beverages. This variety is also used as a rootstock 
in India, Israel and Palestine. When used as a 
rootstock, the acidity of  the fruit of  the scion is 
significantly lower (Swingle and Reece, 1967; 
Morton, 1987).

Palestine sweet lime was reported to be a 
hybrid of  Mexican lime and a sweet lemon or a 
sweet citron (Webber, 1943). Barrett and 
Rhodes considered Palestine sweet lime to be the 
result of  a cross of  Mexican lime and sweet or-
ange (Barrett and Rhodes, 1976). Cluster ana-
lysis of  Palestine sweet lime based on 
microsatellite makers indicates that the genome 
has an admixture with 60% citron and 28% pa-
peda (Barkley et al., 2006). SNP analysis of  six 
nuclear genes indicated that Palestine sweet 
lime is probably a citron–mandarin hybrid 
(Ramadugu et  al., 2013). In a study based on 
seed limonoid profile, Rouseff  and Nagy studied 
Columbia sweet lime, a clonal selection of  the 
Palestine sweet lime and compared the nomilin–
limonin ratios of  putative orange ancestors. The 
Jaffa orange (Citrus sinensis) was observed to 
have a limonoid pattern very similar to the 
Colombia sweet lime. Using this biochemical 
method, they speculated that Jaffa orange may 
be a putative parent (Rouseff  and Nagy, 1982). 
Curk et  al. (2016) rule out sour lime as the 

Fig. 2.5. Persian lime from CVC; CRC number 4170. Citrus latifolia (Yu. Tanaka) Tanaka.
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maternal parent of  Palestine sweet lime since 
the chloroplast sequences of  Palestine sweet 
lime are very similar to pummelo.

Australian lime

There are three main types of  indigenous limes 
grown in Australia. Australian finger lime (Mi-
crocitrus australasica Swingle), Australian round 
lime (Microcitrus australis (Planch.) Swingle) 
and Australian desert lime (Eremocitrus glauca 
(Lindl.) Swing.). The Australian genera, Microc-
itrus and Eremocitrus were originally grouped 
under the genus Citrus by earlier taxonomists F. 
M. Mueller (1825–1896) and F. M. Bailey 
(1827–1915). Swingle assigned separate gen-
era, Microcitrus and Eremocitrus, since there 
were significant differences between the Austra-
lian citrus types and Citrus (Swingle, 1914; 
1915). The basis for identifying a new genus 
for Microcitrus was the presence of  free fila-
ments in the flower. In the genus Citrus, the 

 presence of  connate or free stamens remains a 
variable character and hence other taxonomists 
did not consider these differences as sufficient to 
justify creation of  an independent genus. Simi-
larly, the morphological characters that distin-
guish Eremocitrus from other types of  Citrus 
were considered as adaptations necessary for its 
growth and survival in the semi-arid climate. 
These characters were also not considered to be 
taxonomically significant. Hence some taxon-
omists have now reclassified the Australian 
limes under Citrus australasica F. Mueller, Citrus 
australis (Mudie) Planchon and Citrus glauca 
(Lindley) Burkill (Mabberley, 1998). Similar to 
Citrus, the Australian limes have evergreen foli-
age. The fruit are used for preparing marma-
lades, sauces and specialty dishes in the place 
of  origin. In Australia many other species of   
Microcitrus are known to exist. The Australian 
citrus types can hybridize with many citrus 
 species and may have potential in developing 
drought resistant, salinity tolerant, and disease- 
resistant cultivars.

Fig. 2.6. Palestine sweet lime from CVC; CRC number 1482. Citrus limettioides Tan.
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Australian finger lime

The finger lime (Microcitrus australasica Swingle) 
is an understorey shrub or small tree native to 
Australia and cultivated mainly in this region 
(Fig. 2.8). Recently it has been cultivated in the 
USA as a specialty crop. The trees are small, 
thorny and evergreen. Many registered cultivars 
are known in Australia and prized for the colour-
ful pulp ranging from white, yellow, green, pink 
and red. The bright red variant, M. australasica 
var. sanguinea, is found wild in Australia and 
can be propagated from seed; other variants are 
probably budsports that have been cultivated by 
horticulturists (Native Australian Citrus, 2014). 
To maintain the trueness to type of  these selec-
tions, propagations are made using budwood 
that is grafted on trifoliate rootstock or Troyer 
citrange. The leaves are usually small (2–4 mm 
× 3–5 mm), borne on very short petioles and al-
ways wingless. Short internodes and small axil-
lary spines are typical. Depending on the age 

and the maturity of  the plant, the size of  the 
leaves and spines may be larger. Leaves have 
dentate margins and are often emarginate. The 
tender shoots are purple in colour. The flowers 
are small (1 cm long), generally white with pink 
tips, not very fragrant, axillary and pentamer-
ous with 20–25 free stamens. In certain regions, 
finger limes flower throughout the year similar 
to typical limes. Often male flowers predominate 
and only a percentage of  the flowers are perfect 
with both male and female parts. Fruit is finger 
shaped, described as cylindric fusiform, often 
slightly curved, about 1.5–2.5  cm × 6–10  cm. 
Fruit of  commercially grown cultivars have col-
oured rind and juice vesicles ranging from light 
green to dark green, black, red, purple and pink. 
The fruit do not have a nipple that is present in 
most limes but have a blunt protuberance at the 
stylar end. The pulp vesicles are numerous, sub-
globose, tart and usually free. The compressed 
juice vesicles typically burst out when the fruit 
rind is cut. Described as ‘citrus caviar’, the pulp 

Fig. 2.7. Mary Ellen sweet lime from CVC; CRC number 4053. Citrus limettioides Tan.
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vesicles have a delicate flavour reminiscent of  
true limes. The fruit have many monoembryonic 
seeds that are small and flattened on one side. 
The pulp of  finger limes is used to garnish seafood 
and to impart unique texture and flavour. The 
pulp is used in the preparation of  sauces, jams, 
jellies and marmalade.

Australian round lime

The Australian round lime (Microcitrus australis 
(Planch.) Swingle) is native to north-eastern 
Australia. Locally known as ‘Dooja’, the round 
lime tree can reach 30–60 feet. The stems are 
angled with long internodes. Leaves are much 

Fig. 2.8. Australian finger lime from CVC; CRC number 3670. Microcitrus australasica Swingle.
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larger than the finger lime reaching up to 6 cm 
in length, oval, entire, glabrous, glandular, with 
blunt tips and lacking a winged petiole present 
in most citrus types. Slender acute spines that 
are about 1 cm long are present. Flowering sea-
son is restricted to spring unlike Australian fin-
ger lime and other more typical limes. The 
flowers are axillary, 1–1.5  cm long, pentamer-
ous, delicately fragrant, generally white with 
pink tips. They have about 16–20 stamens with 
free filaments. Fruit are up to 5 cm in diameter, 
green, globose, with a rough rind. The pulp ve-
sicles are very firm, pale green, fusiform, often 
angular with blunt tips and with characteristic 
yellow oil droplets in the centre. The vesicles are 
often twisted due to the pressure created by the 
compression of  juice vesicles inside the fruit. The 
acidic pulp is edible when raw and is used for 
making jams and marmalade in Australia.

Sydney hybrid

The Sydney hybrid is a result of  a cross between 
the Australian finger lime and the Australian 
round lime, and is grown mainly in Australia 
(Swingle, 1943). Classified as Microcitrus × vir-
gata H.Hume or Citrus × virgata Mabb, this acces-
sion is more vigorous than either parent and has 
leaves resembling the Australian finger lime. The 
fruit is elongated, 3 × 5  cm with an abruptly 
rounded apex. The fruit resembles the finger 
lime parent except for the blunt projection at the 
stylar end. The Sydney hybrid is known to be ex-
tremely drought resistant.

Australian desert lime

The Australian desert lime (Eremocitrus glauca 
(Lindl.) Swing.) is the only xerophytic plant in 
the orange subfamily, Aurantioideae (Fig. 2.9). 
Native to Australia, the plant can survive desert 
conditions (up to 45°C), hot dry winds, drought 
and also freezing temperatures down to −24°C. 
The Australian desert lime is a large shrub or a 
small tree that can grow in soils with high salt 
concentrations. The plants have a characteristic 
appearance with green branches bearing grey-
ish green, leathery foliage. The leaves are ob-
long, obtuse at the apex, about 2  cm long, 
described as paraheliotropic with the leaf  edge 
facing the sun light; both abaxial and adaxial 
surfaces appear similar. The seedlings often have 

very narrow post-cotyledonary leaves known as 
cataphylls. The fragrant small axillary flowers 
are about 6 mm long, tetra- or pentamerous. The 
flowers are seasonal unlike the ever-blooming 
limes. The fruit are pale green, glandular, 
sub-globose, about 1.5 cm long, juicy and acidic. 
In California, the fruit bear one or two monoem-
bryonic seeds. The Australian desert lime is graft 
compatible with citrus and sexually compatible 
with certain types of  citrus. Fruit is edible and 
used to prepare sauces in Australia.

Rangpur lime

Originally from the Indian subcontinent, the 
Rangpur lime is a popular rootstock for many 
types of  citrus. It is classified as Citrus × limonia 
Osbeck and is commonly known as Mandarin 
lime. The fruit is very acidic and can be used as a 
substitute for other commercial limes. Other com-
mon names include Canton lemon (south China), 
Hime lemon (Japan), Cravo lemon (Brazil), Mar-
malade lime (India) and Tahitian orange (USA). 
The fruit is suitable for preparing marmalade. 
Many named cultivars of  Rangpur lime exist and 
differ mainly in the fruit characteristics. The 
Rangpur lime cultivars are valued as rootstock 
varieties in the Orient and also in South America, 
especially because of  its tolerance to Citrus tris-
teza virus and drought tolerance. By 1995, about 
85% of  the sweet orange trees in Brazil were on 
Rangpur lime rootstocks (Bové and Ayres, 2007). 
In 1999, citrus sudden death disease was ob-
served in sweet orange on Rangpur lime rootstock 
resulting in death of  millions of  trees (Müller 
et al., 2002). Because of  this problem, other dis-
ease-tolerant rootstocks are gaining importance 
in Brazil (Bové and Ayres, 2007).

The fruit is mandarin-like, depressed at the 
stylar end, globose to round with a furrowed 
collar. A nipple that is not very prominent is 
surrounded by a shallow furrow. The fruit is 
loose skinned, with a slightly rough exterior 
and a bright orange or yellow rind. The mature 
fruit has a hollow columella (similar to mandar-
ins) and eight to ten segments. The flesh is or-
ange, very juicy and strongly acidic with many 
seeds that are polyembryonic. Nucellar seed-
lings genetically identical to the seed parent are 
produced from the seeds. After maturity, the 
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fruit persists on the tree for a long period of  
time. The tree is vigorous, medium sized (can 
grow up to 6 m tall) with small thorns, mandarin- 
like leaves and purple tender growth. The small 
flowers are also like those of  the mandarin but 
with purple coloration in the corolla (similar to 
many limes). Rangpur lime is more cold tolerant 
than typical limes and lemons. The highly acidic 
fruit, polyembryonic seeds and presence of  
mammilla are lime-like but other features are 
mandarin-like. Rangpur lime was introduced 
from the western part of  India to Florida in the 
late nineteenth century by Reasoner Brothers 
of  Oneco (Webber, 1943).

According to Webber (1943), the Rangpur 
lime may be a hybrid with lime as one parent 
and either mandarin or sour mandarin as the 
other parent. According to Barrett and Rhodes 
(1976), Rangpur lime is C. reticulata genotype 
introgressed with citron. Singh and Schroeder 
(1962) speculated that Rangpur lime may be a 
result of  a mandarin and Rough lemon cross. 
Using RFLP of  chloroplast DNA, Gulsen and 
Roose (2001b) demonstrated that mandarin 
was the maternal parent of  Rangpur lime. Based 
on SSR data, most of  the genome of  Rangpur 
lime was similar to citron with a small percent-
age of  mandarin; the Rangpur lime clusters with 

Fig. 2.9. Australian desert lime from CVC; CRC number 3463. Eremocitrus glauca (Lindl.) Swingle.
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citrons indicating a definite citron parentage 
(Barkley et al., 2006). Federici et al. (1998) us-
ing RFLP and RAPD markers determined that 
Rangpur lime clustered with limes within the 
citron group. Cytogenetic studies indicated dis-
tinct similarities between karyotypes of  Rang-
pur lime and the presumed parents, citron and 
Cleopatra mandarin (Caravalho et  al., 2005). 
According to an analysis conducted with com-
plete chloroplast genome sequence, mandarin 
was presumed to be the maternal parent of  
Rangpur lime (Carbonell-Caballero et  al., 
2015). Rangpur lime shares the chlorotype of  
Cleopatra mandarin confirming the maternal 
parentage (Curk et  al., 2016). The most de-
tailed study of  ancestry to date included ana-
lysis of  nuclear genes, mitochondrial and 
chloroplast markers, and indicates that Rang-
pur lime is a hybrid of  acid mandarin and cit-
ron (Curk et al., 2015, 2016).

Calamondin (Musk lime)

Calamondin is not a true lime; it is a natural, 
intergeneric hybrid of  sour mandarin and a 
kumquat (Swingle, 1943). Various botanical 
names have been used for Calamondin including 
Citrus mitis Blanco, Citrus microcarpa Bunge and 
Citrus madurensis Lour. Currently it has been 
given the hybrid name, × Citrofortunella mitis 
(Blanco) J.W. Ingram & H. E. Moore (Morton, 
1987). Common names include Calamondin or-
ange, Panama orange, Golden lime and Scarlet 
lime. In the Philippines where it is widely culti-
vated, Calamondin is known by several vernacu-
lar names such as Kalamansî, Limonsito or 
Agridulce. In Malaysia it is known as Limau kes-
turi (musk lime) and Limau chuit. In Thailand, it 
is known as Ma-nao-wan.

A native of  China, Calamondin was trans-
ported to Indonesia and the Philippines (Morton, 
1987). It is a cold-resistant medium sized tree 
that can reach up to 7.6 m in height, has thorny 
branches that grow close to the ground, broad 
oval leaves that are toothed at the tips and nar-
rowly winged petioles. The flowers are self- 
fertile; the fruit are round, about 4 cm wide with a 
thin orange rind. The pulp is sweet, bright  orange 
and bears polyembryonic seeds. Since Calamon-
din is a preferred host for the Mediterranean fruit 

fly, it is usually not planted in regions where the 
fruit fly problem persists.

The fruit are used instead of  regular limes 
to flavour foods and to prepare beverages. In 
Asian countries, Calamondin juice is used for 
seasoning fish and poultry, to prepare marma-
lade, cakes, coulis and lemonade (kalaman-
si-ade). The fruit has antioxidants similar to 
many other citrus fruits and the pulp is rich in 
ascorbic acid (111 mg per 100 g fruit). Medicin-
ally, it is used for insect bites to relieve itching 
and irritations, as acne medication, as a natural 
anti-inflammatory substance, for constipation, 
etc. (Morton, 1987). In combination with pep-
per, Calamondin fruit are used in Malaysia to 
expel phlegm, treating coughs, colds and sore 
throats. The fruit are also used to provide relief  
from nausea, and to lower hypertension (Olowa 
et al., 2012). The leaf  oil is used as a carminative 
to prevent gas formation in the gastrointestinal 
tract. It is used as a bleaching agent and stain 
remover in the Philippines. In certain parts of  
the world, it is prized for its recognized value as 
an anti-microbial agent, anti-depressant and 
hepatoprotective agent (Franchesca et  al., 
2010). Musk lime seed oil is rich in unsaturated 
fatty acids (Manaf  et  al., 2007). An alkaloid 
from the seeds is used as an ingredient in certain 
commercial expectorants. In the USA, a varie-
gated form of  Calamondin, known as Peters, is 
grown as an ornamental plant.

Kaffir lime

Citrus hystrix, popularly known as Kaffir lime is 
an important ingredient of  Pacific Rim cuisine. 
Other common names for this cultivar include 
Kieffer lime, Makrut and Magrood. The cultivar 
is native to Indonesia; it is not a true lime but be-
longs to the papeda group. The tree is grown for 
the edible leaves that are used in Thai, Malaysian 
and Indonesian cooking. The leaves are large, 
glossy and have a prominent winged petiole 
characteristic of  papedas. The fruit is round, 
deep green with a bumpy rind and a slightly 
elongated neck. The fruit juice is very tangy, sour 
and used in medicine. The aromatic oils from the 
leaves have an intense unique flavour. The glossy 
leaves are also very fragrant. Unlike true limes, 
Kaffir lime can be grown in cold regions.
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Other lime hybrids

Limetta

Citrus limetta Risso. also known as Sweet lime, or 
Sweet limetta originated in the Mediterranean 
basin. These hybrids are assumed to be from a 
cross between three citrus species: (C. maxima × 
C. reticulata) × C. medica based on molecular 
analysis (Curk et al., 2016). Three types are com-
mon: Marrakech (acid form), Millsweet lemon 
limetta (low acid form) and Pomona sweet lemon 
(acid-less form). The limetta cultivars are not 
commercially significant.

Lemonimes (lemon × lime hybrids)

Perrine lemonime is the most well known cultivar 
in the group and is a result of  a deliberate cross be-
tween C. aurantifolia (Mexican lime) and C. limon 
Genoa. (Hodgson, 1967). Perrine lemonime is 
more cold tolerant than Mexican lime and was 
grown in Florida for some time. It was replaced with 
Persian lime, which is even more cold tolerant.

Limequat

Described by Swingle (Swingle, 1913), lime-
quats are bigeneric hybrids of  Citrus and For-
tunella. The widely used botanical name is × 
Citrofortunella floridana J. Ingram and H. Moore; 
it is also referred to as Citrus × floridana (J. In-
gram and H. Moore) Mabb. The first limequats 
likely originated in China but various cultivars 
are now popular around the world. The fruit is 
available during autumn and winter. Eustis, 
Lakeland and Tavares are three known distinct 
varieties. Eustis and Lakeland are sister hybrids 
of  West Indian lime (C. aurantifolia) and round 
kumquat (Fortunella japonica). Tavares is a hy-
brid of  the West Indian lime and an oblong kum-
quat (Fortunella margarita) (Fig. 2.10). The fruit 
of  all three cultivars is small and oval like a kum-
quat, and the rind colour is greenish yellow in-
stead of  orange. Like the kumquat, the fruit has 
a sweet rind, acidic pulp and the entire fruit is 
edible. Eaten whole, the fruit has a characteristic 
bittersweet flavour. The fruit rind is fragrant, 
thin with an acidic fleshy interior. It is similar to 
Mexican lime in size, form and composition of  
the fruit juice and may be useful as a substitute. 
Limequats are also used in cooking, in preparing 

syrups and preserves. They are more tolerant of  
cold weather than Mexican lime but less tolerant 
compared to the kumquat parent.

Blood lime and other Australian limes

Blood lime is a hybrid developed in Australia and 
has a blood red rind, flesh and juice. It is the result 
of  a cross between the Australian finger lime  
(M. australasica var. sanguinea) and Citrus (assumed 
to be either Ellendale mandarin or Rangpur lime). 
Also known as Australian Blood or Australian Red 
Centre lime, it is smaller and sweeter than most 
limes. Australia has several native citrus relatives 
that are adapted to the dry climate. In addition to 
the Australian limes described above, there are 
many citrus types with unique textures, flavours 
and colours cultivated in Australia. Dr Steve Sykes 
of  Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Re-
search Organisation (CSIRO) has developed three 
high-yielding citrus varieties with larger than nor-
mal fruit, consistent yields and the unique flavour 
and texture of  native Australian limes (Sykes, 
2002). The varieties have proved suitable for pro-
duction using standard horticultural practices 
and are now available for domestic gardeners. The 
fruit is used in preparing preserves, juices and cer-
tain types of  beverages. Another lime developed in 
Australia is Sunrise lime, a trigeneric finger lime 
hybrid of  Microcitrus × Calamondin (Calamondin 
is a hybrid of  Fortunella × Citrus) (Sykes, 2002). 
Many lime hybrids that share the qualities and cu-
linary uses of  lime are popular.

There are several other lime cultivars that 
are grown in different parts of  the world. Innu-
merable variants of  named cultivars exist in the 
place of  origin. The lime germplasm available in 
the world citrus belt can be very useful if  there is 
better documentation of  the variations observed 
and protection of  the wild type germplasm. Cer-
tain lime hybrids show resistance to disease 
when both parents do not. Also, some lime hy-
brids are suitable for growth in cooler climates 
where true limes cannot be cultivated. More re-
search in this area may be helpful to utilize the 
diverse germplasm of  limes.

Limes are a very important citrus fruit be-
cause of  their cultural, culinary and medicinal 
uses in many countries. Although limes are not 
consumed as fresh fruit, their tartness and 
unique flavour are highly valued in the culinary 
industry. They are considered essential in 
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preparation of  tropical punches as well as cer-
tain alcoholic beverages. Lime oil is used widely 
because of  its association with many health 
benefits and in the cosmetic industry. Genetic-
ally, they are a diverse group of  cultivars and are 
generally hybrids.
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Fig. 2.10. Tavares limequat from CVC; CRC number 4048. × Citrofortunella swinglei J.W. Ingram &  
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Introduction

The genus Citrus belongs to the family Rutaceae 
with great diversity in its species and hybrids, 
which are largely different from each other on 
the basis of  variations in shape, size and colour 
of  fruit and leaves, and canopy size and plant 
structure. The lime appears to be highly diverse 
due to polyploidization in several cultivars. All 
lime accessions are highly heterozygous, with 
interspecific admixture of  two, three or some-
times four ancestral ‘taxa’ genomes (Curk et al., 
2016). The magnificence of  breeding is to exploit 
this huge intra- and interspecific variation by 
 selecting more adaptive and acclimatized culti-
vars for a particular locality.

Plant breeding has been practised for a long 
time in the history of  human beings. Nevertheless, 
the twist in the history occurred in the 1860s, 
when an Austrian monk Gregor Mendel, using his 
hybridization experiments in peas, coined the 
basic laws of  inheritance. This development was 
not only a landmark in classical genetics and 
breeding, but also resulted in the foundation of  
 today’s modern genetics. This advancement reno-
vated classical breeding into the modern science 

of  molecular breeding and genetics. Moreover, 
Mendel’s work paved the way for several improve-
ments in crop plants, which in turn led to the 
advent of  the so-called ‘Green Revolution’. The 
citrus industry was also benefited by these ad-
vancements with particular reference to limes, 
which were the product of  hybridization of  basic 
taxa. This hybridization resulted in more diver-
sity in this citrus group, which was exploited by 
the breeders to select high yielding and good 
quality lime cultivars (Grosser et al., 1989). This 
chapter gives an account of  germplasm and gen-
etic diversity, and advancement in lime breeding 
and genetics. It also discusses the use of  various 
classical and modern strategies used for improve-
ments in lime scions and rootstocks.

Germplasm Resources  
and Biodiversity

The term ‘germplasm’ refers to the living tissues 
that contain complete genetic information and 
can be used to reproduce plants with identical 
characteristics, and can be used to link the gen-
erations of  a specific plant species or cultivar. 
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The lime’s germplasm is represented by seed, pol-
len, budwood and, in certain cases, leaves and other 
vegetative tissues can be used for the purpose. In 
fact germplasm is biological information that has 
passed down for generation after generation in the 
form of  an unbroken chain (Wilkes, 1988). Once 
this chain is broken due to natural disasters or 
human interference, specific genetic resources are 
lost forever. This situation necessitates the conser-
vation of  germplasm for the use of  current and 
 future generations (Holden and Williams, 1984; 
Brown et  al., 1989; Holden et  al., 1993). Germ-
plasm is used for the conservation of  exciting plant 
types, and the creation of  new plant types (root-
stocks and scions) through conventional and ad-
vanced biotechnological crop improvement 
 approaches. Keeping in view the importance of  
plant germplasm, several citrus germplasm protec-
tion programmes have been launched and operated 
in different citrus-producing countries.

Lime cultivars

All the reported lime species belongs to the genus 
Citrus. Lime is an important group of  citrus fruits. 
It is known as lime in English and French, and 
lima in Italian and Spanish. In Arab countries, 
limes and lemons are grouped together and called 
limun (limoon, limoun), and nimbu or limbu, re-
spectively. Limes are believed to have originated in 
north-east India, nearby areas of  Burma or nor-
thern Malaysia (Reuther et al., 1967). Currently 
limes are grown in a number of  countries in-
cluding the USA, Brazil, China, India, Australia, 
Pakistan, Iran, Israel, Japan and the Gulf  coun-
tries. It is difficult to get exact information about 
limes and in some references limes and lemons 
are dealt with collectively. According to a report 
56 accessions of  limes are in Brazil, 17 in Argen-
tina, five in Pakistan, three in Cuba, two in Chile 
and one in Uruguay (Anderson, 2000; Nawaz 
et al., 2007a, b). Some details about different lime 
species, cultivars and hybrids are given below.

West Indian/Key lime/Mexican  
lime/Kaghzi nimbu

This is the most popular cultivar among limes. It 
is believed to have originated in India. In India it 
is called Kaghzi nimbu; it is known as Limun-
baladi in Egypt, Doc in Morocco, Gallego lime in 

Brazil and Limon corriente in Latin American 
countries. In North America it is also known as 
Key lime (Reuther et al., 1967). The known age 
of  Citrus aurantifolia Swingle is believed to be 
about 700 years, and it is considered a hybrid 
with moderate genetic diversity (Kahn et  al., 
2001). It is a highly polyembronic cultivar and 
seed is used as a source of  propagation in most 
countries, and therefore there is limited variabil-
ity among the clones from different countries. It 
is the most extensively cultivated cultivar of  lime 
across the world.

Tahiti lime/Persian lime/Bearss lime

Tahiti lime (Citrus latifolia Tanaka) is believed to 
be native to the old Persian region (modern-day 
Iran). It was transported to Brazil in the 1800s 
via Australia, where it is reported have been 
grown since 1824 (Bowman, 1955). It was 
introduced in the USA from Tahiti, and so given 
the name Tahiti lime. Now, the major producers 
include the USA, Brazil, Israel, Australia and 
Asian regions. A selection of  Persian limes 
named ‘Persian lime SPB-7’ plants were distrib-
uted by a citrus clonal protection programme 
during 2007 to the farmers of  California. This 
new selection is believed to be free from a genetic 
disorder known as wood pocket, which was com-
mon in large fruited limes. Currently it is grown 
in Brazil and the USA (Florida and California). 
Another cultivar named Page lime (Citrus latifolia) 
is also reported but that seems to be exactly like 
Bearss lime in tree and fruit characteristics. Simi-
larly Pond’s lime (Citrus latifolia), also exists, with 
certain differences from Bearss lime but princi-
pally it is considered to be similar to Bearss lime. 
It is believed to have originated in Hawaii, and 
is considered the best lime there. Roodan lime 
(Citrus aurantifolia Swingle) is the local cultivar of  
southern Iran, with unique characters of  thornless 
stem and branches, which facilitates the harvest-
ing process and it is preferred by the growers of  
Iran (Zandkarimi et al., 2011). Its exact identifi-
cation is obscure; however, its characteristics 
match the Tahiti lime, both being thornless.

Bearss seedless

The origin of  this lime cultivar is not known. In 
the literature it has been reported to have ori-
ginated in 1885 in the nursery of  T. J Bearss at 
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Porterville, California (Webber, 1943). It came 
into origin by seed sowing of  a lime fruit of  
Tahitian origin. It was described for the first 
time by Lelong (1902), and introduced and pro-
moted by the Francher Creek Nursery Company 
of  Frenso in 1905. The tree and fruit character-
istics are somewhat similar to Tahiti lime. The 
fruit are seedless, and rarely seeded, but if  seeded 
they are highly monoembryonic. The Bearss 
lime is reported to be triploid in its genetic con-
stitution, so seedless (Bacchi, 1940). It is grown 
in Iran, Iraq, the USA and Asian countries.

Australian finger lime

Australian finger lime is formally known as Cit-
rus australasica or Microcitrus australasica. It is 
believed to be native to rain forests of  the border 
ranges of  south-east Queensland and northern 
New South Wales. In 1965 it was imported to 
the USA from Sydney, Australia (Siebert et  al., 
2010). Its mature fruit are about 15–30 cm long 
and round, and come in a wide range of  colours 
including green, yellow, purple and pink to 
bright red. Several cultivars of  finger lime are re-
gistered in Australia, which include (i) Citrus 
australasica var. sanguine ‘Rainforest Pearl’; (ii) 
Citrus australasica ‘Alstonville’; (iii) Citrus austral-
asica ‘Blunobia Pink Crystal’; (iv) Citrus australa-
sica ‘Durhams Emerald’; (v) Citrus australasica 
‘Judy’s Everbearing’; and (vi) Citrus australasica 
‘Pink Ice’. Additionally some wild cultivars are 
also reported in Australia (Hardy et  al., 2010). 

Small-fruited lime cultivars are also reported but 
most of  them have not gained commercial status 
and only present for germplasm conservation 
proposes. Some of  them include Castelo lime, 
Chulo Key lime, Abhayapuri lime, Egyptian lime, 
Everglade lime, Giant Key lime, India lime and 
Soghi lime.

Another citrus cultivar, Rangpur lime, is 
sometimes confused for a lime cultivar; in fact it 
is not lime but a lemandrin (cross of  mandarin 
and lemon). Some basic information about im-
portant lime cultivars and their hybrids is sum-
marized in Table 3.1.

Lime hybrids

Several lime hybrids have been reported in the 
literature, these include Lakeland lime, Eustis 
limequat, Tavares limequat, Addanimma lime 
hybrid, limonime lime hybrid, Perrine lime hy-
brid and Warren limequat. The lime hybrids are 
small in size and are used as dooryard plants. 
The fruit are used as a substitute for lime. Keep-
ing in view their importance, more hybrids with 
better fruit and plant characteristics are being 
developed. The scientists of  the Citrus Research 
and Education Center (CREC), University of  
Florida, USA have recently released a seedless 
lime hybrid ‘C4-5-27’ (a cross of  Key lime and 
tetraploid lemon) with superior fruit and plant 
characteristics (Grosser et al., 2015). Some other 

Table 3.1. Characteristics of some important lime cultivars and hybrids.

Name of cultivar Scientific name Origin Important producers

Key lime, West Indian 
lime, Mexican lime

Citrus aurantifolia Swingle India México, India, 
Pakistan

Bearss lime/Tahiti lime/
Persian lime

Citrus latifolia Old Persian 
region

Iran, Iraq, USA, 
Asian countries

Bearss seedless SPB-7 Citrus latifolia USA –
Australian finger lime Citrus australasica Australia
Roodan lime Citrus aurantifolia Swingle Southern Iran Iran
Eustis limequat Citrus aurantifolia × Fortunella 

japonica
USA No commercial 

cultivations
Lakeland lime Citrus aurantifolia × Fortunella 

japonica
USA No commercial 

cultivations
Tavares limequat Citrus aurantifolia × Fortunella 

margarita
USA No commercial 

cultivations

Sources: Hodgson, 1967; Castle et al., 1986; Zekri and Parsons, 1992; Chaudhary, 1994; Castle, 2010; Zandkarimi et al., 
2011; Castle, 2012; Crane, 2013
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triploid seedless lime hybrids ‘C4-5-20’ and  
‘C4-5-33’ were developed and released in 2016 
(Grosser et al., 2015). Similarly, the development 
of  coloured Mexican lime (pigmented lime) has 
been reported recently through the introduction 
of  transcription factor Ruby (Blood orange) and 
VvmybA1 (Grapes) in Mexican lime (Grosser 
et al., 2015; Dutt et al., 2016). Keeping in view 
the importance of  and demand for limes, it is ex-
pected that more cultivars with better fruit and 
plant characteristics will be developed and re-
leased in the lime-producing countries.

Cultivar Improvement through  
Breeding and Genetics

Rootstock and scion improvement

Several breeding strategies have been adopted 
for the improvement of  lime fruit. Due to recent 
advancements in the science of  genetics, plant 
breeding has seen new horizons followed by re-
markable improvements in plants of  economic 
importance. The improvement of  citrus fruits 
has also been aided by these advancements with 
particular reference to limes, which themselves 
were the product of  hybridization of  basic citrus 
taxa (Grosser et al., 1989). This hybridization re-
sulted in more diversity in this group of  citrus 
plants, which was exploited by the citrus breed-
ers to select high yielding and good quality lime 
plants. Among the several methods for lime im-
provement, somatic hybridization and cybridiza-
tion, somaclonal variation, induced mutation, 
manipulation of  polyploidy, nucellar and zygotic 
embryony, use of  cytogenetics, genetic engineer-
ing to develop transgenic plants and marker as-
sisted selection (MAS) have largely been used 
(Khan and Kender, 2007). Similarly, zygotic em-
bryony has also been tried in several diploid 
genotypes and seems promising in lime as 
 compared to other citrus species (Cimen and 
 Yesiloglu, 2016).

The improvement in different lime fruits is 
largely based on better synchronization of  scions 
and their corresponding rootstocks. The suc-
cessful rootstock and scion cultivars with de-
sired characteristics are commercially grown all 
over the world. These rootstock and scion culti-
vars are screened out from several cultivars 

mainly on the basis of  tree performance under 
that particular environment and quality of  fruit 
produced by them. A combination of  disease- 
free rootstock and scion of  desired characteris-
tics results in trees with high yield and good 
quality fruit.

Criteria for scion improvement

The main objectives of  scion breeding and im-
provement are divided into three basic criteria, 
i.e. overall performance of  the trees, fruit attri-
butes and post-harvest characteristics of  the 
fruit (Khan and Kender, 2007). The overall 
 performance of  the tree covers the fruit yield, 
cold hardiness and adaptability of  the scion to  
withstand adverse biotic and abiotic stresses. 
Similarly, different fruit characteristics like the 
external appearance of  the fruit, shape and size, 
juice content, flavour and colour, quality in the 
sense of  soluble solids/acid ratio, seedlessness, 
ripening season and ease of  peeling should be 
kept in mind when selecting the scion. Scions are 
also selected on the basis of  their post-harvest 
attributes. These attributes include good hand-
ling and processing quality for fresh market 
as  well as for storage purposes, longer storage 
life  and better juice content and composition 
after storage.

Criteria for rootstock improvement

Many problems faced by the citrus industry 
could be solved by appropriate selection of  lo-
cally adapted rootstocks (Wutscher and Hill, 
1995; Bowman, 2000). There are several cri-
teria for the selection of  rootstocks for limes, e.g. 
early bearing, uniformity, ability to develop 
through apomixis (polyembryony), fruit with 
enhanced qualities like easy peeling, more juice, 
more seeds, and maximum resistance against bi-
otic and severe climatic and post-harvest situ-
ations (Grosser and Gmitter, 2005). So in order 
to produce lime trees with the desired attributes, 
the above-mentioned points should be kept in 
mind before the selection of  a particular root-
stock to be used for grafting. Recently, Grosser 
and Gmitter (2011) have emphasized attributes 
like cold hardiness, resistance to various citrus 
diseases and potential for the production of  new 
industrial oils as primary objectives in lime 
breeding and improvement programmes.
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Development of improved cultivars  
by different techniques

Development of  improved cultivars containing 
the desired attributes through conventional 
breeding is too laborious and time consuming: it 
requires 25–30 years for an improved cultivar to 
become available for commercial purposes. 
Nowadays, scientists work hard to develop tech-
niques through which the time required to de-
velop improved cultivars could be minimized 
along with enrichment of  resistance against dis-
eases, salt tolerance and fruit quality.

Somatic hybridization

The desired attributes of  resistance against bi-
otic and abiotic diseases are persisting in the cit-
rus and related gene library. Development of  
improved cultivars via conventional breeding 
has a lower probability of  producing a recom-
binant hybrid containing all the desired charac-
teristics due to apomixis and heterozygosity of  
the parents (Grosser et al., 2000). In contrast to 
conventional breeding, by adopting somatic hy-
bridization, intergeneric allotetraploid somatic 
hybrid production could be accessible (Grosser 
et al., 1996).

Somatic allotetraploid hybrids have been 
developed by fusing Key lime protoplasts from 
embryogenic suspension culture, with the leaf  
protoplasts of  sweet orange (cv. Valencia). The 
resultant hybrids have shown very good vigour 
compared to their parents (Grosser et al., 1989). 
The production of  such allotetraploid hybrids 
has resulted in a revolution in lime breeding as it 
paves the way for using this technique to pro-
duce lots of  interspecific and intergeneric 
 hybrids. Based on these studies, Ollitrault et  al. 
(1996) performed the first intergeneric somatic 
hybridization of  C. reticulate protoplasts with 
those of  F. japonica. Somatic hybrids of  mandarin 
(C. reticulata Blanco) and Rangpur lime (C. limonia 
L. Osbeck) with sour orange have shown tolerance 
against bacterial blight and citrus tristeza virus 
(CTV) (Mendes et al., 2001). Gloria et al. (2000) 
reported an effective drought-tolerant rootstock 
of  Rangpur lime obtained by polyethylene glycol 
(PEG) fusion; this characteristic could be used for 
development of  cultivars with enhanced drought 
tolerance in acid limes. Olivares-Fuster et  al. 
(2005), introduced electrochemical protoplast 

 fusion in which protoplasts of  Mexican lime 
go  through the combination of  PEG and direct 
current (DC) impulses to enhance the rate of  
embryogenesis (somatic hybrids).

Cytogenetics

Cytogenetic research in lime is limited due to the 
very small size of  the chromosomes. However, 
work on the development of  polyploidization in 
citrus tree improvement has increased. In the 
past few decades, Mexican lime (C. aurantifolia) 
has been used as a model citrus plant for somatic 
hybridization, protoplast fusion, development of  
transgenics and to study plant–microbe inter-
actions. Regardless of  the enormous diversity in 
the citrus tribe, evolution of  new species is 
largely restricted at the diploid level due to seed 
production through apomixis (Khan and Kender, 
2007). This unique scenario signifies the use of  
somatic hybridization for citrus breeder to speed 
up citrus evolution with the help of  polyploidiza-
tion (Grosser et al., 1996).

Very little research has been executed in 
acid limes using cytogenetics. Rangpur lime was 
first studied to investigate its structural differ-
ences, with Rough lemon and Chironja, on the 
basis of  bivalent formation during meiosis. The 
studies revealed a lack of  big structural differ-
ences in the genomes of  these species. These 
studies also demonstrated that pollen sterility in 
Rangpur lime was conditioned by both genes 
and chromosomes, while in Rough lemon and 
Chironja it was only genic (Agarwal, 1987).

Cytogenetic studies have been used to study 
similarities and variations among citrus species 
at chromosome level. For instance, chromomy-
cin A3 (CMA) banded chromosomes have been 
used to study genetic variation in different hy-
brids of  mandarin and in the lime, lemon, cit-
ron and pummelo groups (Guerra, 1993; 
Befu et al., 2001). Cytological studies based on 
the CMA+/DAPI− banding pattern of  chromo-
somes and the distribution of  the 5S and 45S 
rDNA sites of  ten accessions of  lime, lemon and 
citron have been investigated (Carvalho et  al., 
2005). The results concluded that different limes 
species like C. aurantifolia and Citrus limettioides 
are related to each other to a lesser extent than 
thought previously because of  the heterozygos-
ity at most of  the rDNA sites studied. Recently, 
Yamamoto et  al. (2007) used fluorochrome 
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staining with chromomycin A3 (CMA) to com-
pare the CMA banded chromosomal patterns of  
12 major diploid (2n = 18) citrus species. On the 
basis of  seven CMA banding patterns, C. auranti-
folia exhibited chromosome banding patterns 
with two chromosomes having one telomeric 
and one proximal band, nine chromosomes with 
one telomeric band only and seven chromosomes 
lacking any band.

Polyploidy

Somatic hybridization has resulted in allotetra-
ploid breeding parents for the development of  
seedless triploids in citrus species including limes 
(Grosser and Gmitter, 2005). Polyploidy has 
been widely exploited for citrus improvement. 
Using electrofusion mediated somatic hybridiza-
tion, several triploid and tetraploid hybrids were 
obtained by combining the diploid protoplasts of  
Mexican lime and eight other cultivars with 
haploid cell lines of  clementine (Ollitrault et al., 
2000). Recently Grosser and Gmitter (2011) 

have critically reviewed the implications of  poly-
ploidy for citrus improvement and development 
of  polyploids generated from the somatic hybrid-
ization of  various citrus genera and species in-
cluding different varieties of  limes. A schematic 
diagram is shown in Fig. 3.1 to demonstrate the 
development of  different triploids and tetra-
ploids in acid limes.

Several studies have demonstrated better 
rootstock/scion and fruit characteristics of  poly-
ploids as compared with their corresponding 
diploid species. In various polyploids, i.e. trip-
loids and tetraploids, juice contents are more af-
fected compared with diploid species, while the 
taste, acidity and other soluble contents are less 
affected. However, autotetraploids of  Key lime 
with larger fruit and darker leaves have resulted 
in a flavour similar to those of  the parental dip-
loids (Barrett, 1992). Nonetheless, the poly-
ploidy results in interesting germplasm for lime 
breeding in addition to giving rise to polyploids 
with good taste and fewer seeds. Similarly, Ni 
et al. (2009) demonstrated that allopolyploids of  

Citrus micrantha Citrus medica Citrus reticulata Citrus maxima

Citrus aurantifolia
(Mexican lime) 

Citrus excelsa
(Nestour lime) 

Citrus aurantifolia
(Giant Key lime)  

4×

Citrus limonia
(lemon) 

Citrus aurantifolia
(New Caledonia lime) 

F2?

Citrus latifolia
(Tahiti lime) 3×

Citrus latifolia
(Tanipao lime) 3×

Citrus aurantium
(sour orange) 

Citrus aurantifolia
(Kirk lime) 

Fig. 3.1. Schematic diagram demonstrating the development of different diploid, triploid and tetraploid 
species in acid limes through hybridization of basic citrus taxa.
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citrus lines have better control of  circadian 
modulated metabolic and physiological path-
ways in addition to enhanced growth vigour and 
biomass production. Moreover, changes in the 
expression of  genes in allotetraploids may be the 
function of  genome hybridization instead of  
genome polyploidization (Auger et  al., 2005). 
The polyploid citrus genome expression studies 
suggest that changes in transcriptome response 
are not dependent on chromosome number but 
depend on the origin of  the chromosome (Yu 
et  al., 2010). The diploid and autotetraploid 
clones of  Rangpur lime rootstocks grafted with 
diploid sweet orange (cv. Valencia Delta) scions 
showed enhanced tolerance against drought 
stress (Allario et  al., 2013). This tolerance was 
largely based on differential expression of  water 
stress responsive genes in the plant roots. More-
over, the tolerant plants exhibited lower stoma-
tal conductance in addition to up-regulation of  
genes involved in biosynthesis of  abscisic acid 
(ABA). These studies demonstrated that tetra-
ploidy modulates the gene expression in Rang-
pur lime roots through ABA signalling (Allario 
et al., 2013).

Additionally, polyploidization of  lime and 
its hybrids caused better leaf  morphology of  tree 
leaves. For instance, tetraploids from lime have 
shown darker, thicker leaves and large leaf  size 
as compared with their corresponding diploid 
citrus plants, while plant stature was reduced in 
the tetraploids (Allario et al., 2011).Citrus breed-
ers have limited approaches to develop sexual re-
combination that can result in progeny of  
seedless fruits. Many attempts have been made 
to produce hybrids by somatic hybridization that 
respond well to flowering and can be used as pollen 
parents to develop seedless lime fruits (Grosser 
et  al., 2000; Grosser and Gmitter, 2005). Poly-
ploidization of  citrus is also an important tech-
nique to develop seedless varieties of  citrus. 
Several triploid citrus/limes cultivars have been 
successfully developed to accumulate the desir-
able traits of  diploid and tetraploid parents.

The development of  seedlessness in trip-
loids lime plants is commonly linked to female 
and male sterility. The benefit of  triploidy is the 
retention of  larger fruit size that is not observed 
in other seedless variants of  seedy cultivars. 
 Tahiti lime is a natural triploid that yields large 
seedless fruit as compared with its diploid rela-
tive Mexican lime (Jackson and Sherman, 1975; 

Froelicher, 1999). Viloria and Grosser (2005) 
initiated a large breeding programme in 2000 
using interploid hybridization to improve cold 
tolerance, disease resistance and seedlessness in 
limes and lemons. In this programme somatic 
hybridization of  allotetraploid hybrids of  differ-
ent limes and lemons with autotetraploid lime 
and lemon parents was carried out to generate 
35 cross-combinations. This resulted in 650 
 hybrids, out of  which 500 were triploid. The 
 authors suggested that these novel genetic 
 combinations would lead towards genetic 
 improvement of  lemons and limes (Viloria and 
Grosser, 2005).

Use of biotechnology and genetic  
engineering for improvement  

of acid limes

Although conventional breeding has been prac-
tised for improvement of  lime for decades, it has 
some unavoidable limitations like the produc-
tion of  large sized plants, apomixis, nucellar 
polyembryony, pollen or ovule sterility, high het-
erozygosity and the difficulty in accomplishing 
controlled crosses without contaminations  
(Vardi et  al., 1975; Vardi, 1981; Martin-Trillo 
and Martinez-Zapater, 2002; Singh and Rajam 
(2009). To overcome these limitations, use of  
genetic engineering aimed at the development 
of  transgenic plants in acid limes seems promis-
ing. Transformation efficiency has remained a 
topic of  concern for development of  transgenic 
citrus fruits; nonetheless, transformation efficiency 
in lime has been studied by several scientists to 
introduce genes for biotic and abiotic stresses 
(Gutierrez et al., 1997; Pena et al., 1997; Pérez- 
Molphe and Ochoa-Alejo, 1998; Dominguez 
et al., 2000; Ghorbel et al., 2001). Various plant 
tissues have been transformed using heterol-
ogous genes in lime. For instance, epicotyl seg-
ments (Pena et  al., 1997; Dominguez et  al., 
2000) and internodal stem segments (Ghorbel 
et al., 2001) have been used to develop explants 
to be transformed. Moreover, lime plants have 
shown relatively higher transformation efficien-
cies in response to Agrobacterium-inoculated ex-
plants as compared with other citrus types 
except citranges (Pena et  al., 2004). Similarly, 
stable transformation frequency considerably 
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increased in lime explants transformed with the 
extra copies of  three genes, EHA105, pTiBo542 
and virG, using Agrobacterium-mediated trans-
formation (Pena et al., 2004). The effect of  four 
antioxidants (glycine betaine, lipoic acid, poly-
vinylpyrrolidone and glutathione) was studied 
on the Agrobacterium-mediated transformation 
efficiency of  Mexican lime (Dutt et  al., 2011). 
Mexican lime cultivated with lipoic acid aids in 
callus development and also improves shoot 
growth of  the epicotyl portion. The glycine beta-
ine was found to be beneficial to a certain level 
while the other two antioxidants have no ability 
to cause changes in the transformation effi-
ciency of  Mexican lime in the manner that lipoic 
acid does (Dutt et al., 2011). The genes for sev-
eral characters have been transformed in lime 
trees with the main emphasis being on the fruit 
quality (i.e. seedlessness), disease resistance and 
abiotic stress tolerance. A detailed overview 
of  fruit quality enhancement and development of  
stress tolerance has been given below using gen-
etic transformations.

Fruit quality

The characteristic of  seedlessness has been ex-
tensively addressed by genetic engineering for 
improvement in acid limes. Citrus transform-
ation by exploiting Agrobacterium for 20 min to 
introduce genes responsible for low seed setting 
has been found to be successful for most of  the 
cultivars including sweet orange and Nagpur 
mandarin (Fleming et al., 2000; Koltunow et al., 
2000; Almeida et al., 2003). Genes were intro-
duced in West Indian lime, Mexican lime and 
Rangpur lime for decreased seed set, coat protein 
gene of  CTV and bacterio-opsin, respectively 
(Dominguez et al., 2000; Koltunow et al., 2000; 
Azevedo et  al., 2006). Transgenic plants har-
bouring the genes responsible for low seed set 
were produced in West Indian lime by transform-
ing the epicotyl and hypocotyl meristematic tissues 
through Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated trans-
formation (Koltunow et  al., 2000). Recently, 
genetically engineered biofortification has been 
executed in Mexican lime. Genes like VvmybA1 
or Ruby from grapes and grapefruit have been 
introduced into Mexican lime to enable it to syn-
thesize its own anthocyanins. Anthocyanins 
have good antioxidant characteristics that can 
help to overcome the risks of  cancer, obesity, 

heart disease and diabetes (Dutt et  al., 2016). 
Moreover, it has opened up new avenues for the 
production of  coloured limes as well as other cit-
rus cultivars.

Recently some transcription factors like 
 CitERF13 and CitVHA-c4 from citrus have been 
reported to be responsible for citric acid accumu-
lation when transformed into citrus and Arabi-
dopsis plants (Li et al., 2016). These genes could 
be good candidates to create high citric acid con-
tent in acid limes.

Stress tolerance

Mexican lime (C. aurantifolia) has widely been 
used to study plant pathogen interactions in re-
sponse to CTV (Gutierrez et al., 1997; Dominguez 
et al., 2000; Ghorbel et al., 2000; Ghorbel et al., 
2001; Soler et al., 2012; Flores et al., 2013; Soler 
et  al., 2015). The Mexican lime plants were 
transformed with the coat protein coding gene 
of  CTV, which resulted in 10–33% resistance ini-
tially against CTV (Gutierrez et  al., 1997; 
Dominguez et al., 2000).

Transformation of  the coat protein (CP) 
gene of  CTV into key lime and sour orange was 
attempted by using internodal stem segments as 
explants (Gutierrez et  al., 1997). Mexican lime 
plant gave the best results to study coat protein 
resistance against CTV because of  its sensitivity 
to the disease. Coat protein gene p25 from CTV 
was used to induce resistance in Mexican lime 
plants. Moreover, after transformation only 33% 
of  plants showed resistance to CTV, while the 
others remained prone to the development of  
the symptoms (Dominguez et  al., 2002). An-
other method to induce CTV resistance was 
introduced by Cervera et al. (2010) in which two 
single-chain variable antibody fragments (scFv) 
specific to CTV were inserted in Mexican lime ei-
ther alone or in combination. Using this method 
only 40–60% of  plants showed resistance, with 
reduced or lower development of  symptoms. 
Plant-mediated RNAi-induced gene silencing of  
p23 gene resulted in enhanced resistance in 
Mexican lime against CTV, which shows that 
p23 silencing suppressor is very important for 
compatible interactions of  CTV with lime plants 
(Fagoaga et  al., 2006). Similarly Mexican lime 
plants transformed with an intron-hairpin con-
struct coding for untranslatable versions of  
three silencing suppressors p25, p20 and p23 
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from CTV strain T36 conferred complete resist-
ance against CTV (Soler et  al., 2012). Azevedo 
et al. (2006) introduced a bO gene obtained from 
Halobacteria halobium in Rangpur lime to induce 
disease resistance against Phytophthora nicoti-
anae through increased production of  pathogen-
esis related (PR) proteins.

Dutt et  al. (2012) transformed Mexican 
lime plant with promoter::GUS fusions by using 
phloem specific promoters from various genes 
like Agrobacterium rhizogenes rolC, AtSUC2 gene 
from Arabidopsis, sucrose synthase l (RSs1) 
gene from rice and rice tungro bacilliform virus 
(RTBV) gene to drive expression of  GUS in the 
phloem. They concluded that RTBV was the best 
one for phloem-specific expression of  GUS pro-
tein and suggested that promoters like this are 
important candidates to control phloem-limited 
bacteria associated with huanglongbing/citrus 
greening disease of  citrus (Dutt et al., 2012). The 
acid lime group, along with pummelo and trifoli-
ate orange, has an advantage over other citrus 
fruits in terms of  resistance against citrus green-
ing disease (Knapp et  al., 2004; Batool et  al., 
2007). This is an important attribute of  limes 
that can be used for the development of  a huang-
longbing resistant germplasm.

A recent study has shown that up-regulation 
of  genes related to cell wall degradation and high 
metabolism in Mexican lime in response to 
witches’ broom disease of  lime (WBDL); how-
ever, down-regulated genes were mainly related 
to oxidative phosphorylation and ubiquitin pro-
teolysis pathways, which are important for de-
fence activation (Mardi et  al., 2015). These 
down-regulated genes are good candidates for 
overexpression to enhance disease resistance in 
lime plants.

The transcript levels of  12 genes have been 
studied in grapefruit using heat treatment and 
conditioning treatment (Sapitnitskaya et  al., 
2006). Seven genes, HSP19-I, HSP19-II, USP 
(universal stress protein), dehydrin, EIN2, super-
oxide dismutase (SOD) and 1,3;4-b-D-glucanase, 
were particularly modulated by heat treatment. 
However, lipid transfer protein (LTP) and fatty 
acid desaturase2 (FAD2) were only regulated by 
the conditioning treatment, while a chaperonin, 
a translation initiation factor (SUI1) and alcohol 
dehydrogenase (ADH) were activated by both the 
treatments. This suggested that pre-storage 
treatment results in the activation of  several 

 molecular pathways to induce chilling tolerance 
in citrus plants; this phenomenon could be ex-
ploited for enhancement of  chilling tolerance in 
acid limes.

Sanchez-Ballesta et  al. (2003, 2004) 
 reported different WRKY transcription factors 
and a dehydrin gene CrCOR15 as being import-
ant for the regulation of  heat-induced chilling 
tolerance in fortune mandarin (Citrus clementina 
Hort. Ex Tanaka × Citrus reticulata, Blanco). 
These genes could be used as candidates for en-
hancement of  chilling tolerance in lime.

Genomes, transcriptomes and proteomes

Thanks to the recent advancements in molecular 
biology, sequencing technologies and bioinfor-
matical applications have made it possible to 
study plant genomes in less time and with more 
accuracy. Citrus sinensis was the first species 
whose genome was published followed by several 
other species (Xu et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2014). 
Sequencing of  genomes from various citrus spe-
cies (i.e. sweet orange, clementine, pummelo, 
mandarin and sour orange) revealed that during 
the process of  domestication, complex combin-
ations of  these citrus species occurred. These 
combinations resulted in enhanced fruit quality 
and resistance against diseases in the present-day 
citrus species like sweet orange (Wu et al., 2014).

Similarly, the chloroplast genomes of  vari-
ous citrus species have been studied. Omani lime 
(C. aurantifolia) was first studied for its chloro-
plast genome, which was 159,893 bp in length 
(Su et al., 2014). The gene contents and genome 
organization were found to be similar to most of  
the rosid lineages. There is a lot of  scope in the 
field of  genome sequencing in acid limes and to 
date none of  the lime species has been sequenced 
for its genome.

The use of  recent technologies like com-
parative transcriptome sequencing could be 
interesting to elucidate the genetic mechanisms 
underlying disease resistance in lime trees (Mardi 
et  al., 2015). Comparative high-throughput  
transcriptome sequencing of  Mexican lime tree 
in response to WBDL revealed 2805 differen-
tially expressed transcripts (Mardi et al., 2015). 
The up-regulated transcripts were largely re-
lated to cell wall degradation and high meta-
bolic rate, which aids the development of  the 
disease on lime plants. However down-regulated 
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transcripts were primarily related to oxidative 
phosphorylation and ubiquitin proteolysis path-
ways. This demonstrates that silencing of  
up-regulated genes essential for compatible 
plant–pathogen interaction and overexpression 
of  down-regulated genes involved in plant de-
fence pathways may result in enhanced disease 
resistance in plants as reported by Ali et  al. 
(2013a, b; 2014) for plant–nematode inter-
actions in Arabidopsis. Similarly, comparative ex-
pression profiles of  microRNAs (miRNAS) in 
healthy Mexican lime trees and in plants infected 
with WBDL demonstrated that the miRNAs are 
differentially expressed in these comparisons. 
Moreover, miRNAs are involved in the regulation 
of  nutritional, hormonal and stress signalling 
pathways in lime trees (Ehya et al., 2013). Com-
parative genomic and transcriptome studies of  
various pathotypes of  citrus canker causal 
pathogen Xanthomonas citri have demonstrated 
the up-regulation of  proteases and pectate lyases 
to support pathogen development on the plants 
(Jalan et al., 2013).

Mexican lime plants infected with WBDL 
were used to perform cDNA-amplified fragment 
length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis as com-
pared with uninfected plants to study the gene 
expression, with the help of  43 primer combin-
ations (Zamharir et  al., 2011). Zamharir and 
colleagues identified 36 differentially regulated 
genes out of  which around 70% were down- 
regulated in the infected plants. Similar to other 
transcriptomes in response to plant pathogen in-
fections, plant defence was shut down by the 
pathogen through suppressing the genes in-
volved in the defence-related pathways of  lime 
trees. Microarrays have been largely utilized to 
study comparative transcriptomes in response to 
pathogen infections. A cDNA microarray was 
also used in lime to study its transcriptional re-
sponses after infection with different isolates of  
CTV (Gandia et  al., 2007). Various transcrip-
tomes from lime plant infected with different 
CTV isolates revealed differences in activation 
and suppression of  plant metabolic and de-
fence-related pathways.

Proteome studies using 2D gel electrophor-
esis from leaves of  two allotetraploid hybrids  
(C. deliciosa + C. aurantifolia and C. deliciosa+ F. mar-
garita) showed that these hybrids were very close 
to their mandarin parent as compared with 
other parents on the basis of  absence or presence 
of  protein spots and quantitative expression 

analysis (Gancel et al., 2006). These studies re-
vealed that 75% of  the spots related to the 
non-mandarin parent were down-regulated in 
the somatic hybrids.

For the first time, the proteomics approach 
using 2D gel electrophoresis coupled with mass 
spectrophotometry was used to study the rela-
tive expression of  various leaf  proteins in lime 
trees inoculated with Candidatus Phytoplasma 
aurantifolia, the causal organism of  WBDL  
(Taheri et al., 2011). The authors reported that 
55 out of  800 proteins showed a significant re-
sponse to the disease. Mass spectrophotometry 
further identified 39 differentially regulated pro-
teins, most of  which were involved in metabol-
ism, photosynthesis, oxidative stress defence and 
other stress responses (Taheri et al., 2011).

Recently, the latest techniques have been 
used to study the proteome of  lime trees infected 
with the causal agent of  WBDL. Monavarfeshani 
et al. (2013) used label-free quantitative shotgun 
proteomics for this purpose in which they stud-
ied 990 proteins in total, out of  which 448 pro-
teins were differentially expressed. In the lime 
plants infected with WBDL, 274 proteins were 
down-regulated, while 174 had enhanced ex-
pression compared with the healthy plants. Con-
trary to other transcriptomic and proteomics 
studies, the gene-related defence mechanisms of  
the plants were induced in the infected plants as 
compared with uninfected lime plants.

Marker assisted selections

Marker assisted selection is a powerful tool that 
can enhance the speed and efficacy of  cultivar 
breeding in limes. In this procedure, DNA markers 
are identified that are polymorphic in the target 
population and tightly linked to the segregating 
gene that is the target of  selection (Fang and 
Roose, 1997). The seedlings that carry the marker 
are considered to have the gene coding for the 
character of  interest. These seedlings are selected 
by the breeders more accurately on the basis of  
genetic markers associated closely with the target 
gene. Marker assisted selections are used for the 
trait of  interest in plants and animals through 
breeding. This attribute makes marker assisted se-
lection advantageous over the classical breeding 
strategy in citrus fruits and other crops. Genomic 
techniques have been widely used for the improve-
ment of  citrus plants (Talon and Gmitter, 2008; 
Singh and Rajam, 2009).
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Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based 
markers like AFLPs, random amplified poly-
morphic DNAs (RAPDs), inter-simple sequence 
repeats (ISSRs) along with co-dominant DNA 
markers like simple sequence repeats (SSRs), 
RFLPs, cleaved amplified polymorphisms (CAPS) 
and isozymes have been used in citrus (Fang 
et al., 1997). Jannati et al. (2009) reported that 
microsatellites/SSR markers have shown satis-
factory results because of  their variable, easy-
to-use and reproducible attributes. Very limited 
knowledge regarding the use of  DNA markers 
and marker assisted selection is reported in 
acid limes. However, they have been used 
mainly for the evaluation of  genetic diversity in 
acid limes (Robles-Gonzalez et al., 2008; Al-Sadi 
et  al., 2012; Munankarmi et  al., 2014; Curk 
et al., 2016).

Robles-Gonzalez et  al. (2008) reported the 
diversity in five clonal selections of  Mexican lime 
based on AFLP studies. All of  them shared sev-
eral bands after AFLP analysis. Moreover, AFLP 
studies recognized genetic differences among the 
five lime selections on the basis of  AFLP and 
other plant characteristics. Genetic diversity or 
resistance against WBDL were studied among 
143 acid lime samples from Oman by using four 
primer pair combinations followed by AFLP ana-
lysis (Al-Sadi et al., 2012). These primer pairs re-
sulted in the generation of  980 polymorphic loci 
(100%) and 146 AFLP genotypes. The authors 
suggested that low degree of  genetic diversity 
coupled with regular movement of  rootstocks 
and scion materials across various districts were 
the main reasons for the development of  WBDL 
in Oman (Al-Sadi et al., 2012). Recently, the use of  a 
RAPD-PCR system was reported as an effective and 
rapid tool for determination of  genetic diversity 
in acid lime landraces from Nepal (Munankarmi 
et al., 2014). In this study, 60 acid lime landraces 
from various agro-ecological zones of  Nepal 
showed 79 RAPD fragments amplified through 
nine arbitrarily selected primers out of  which 
(94.94% (75)) were found to be polymorphic. 
This diversity was suggested to be useful to acid 
lime breeders for the development of  elite lime 
cultivars for different ecological zones (Munan-
karmi et  al., 2014). Very recently, Curk et  al. 
(2016) investigated 133 accessions of   citrus for 
their genetic diversity by using 123 markers in 
SNP and indel markers. They reported that the 
group exhibiting various polyploids of  limes and 
lemons was highly polymorphic, heterozygous 

with interspecific hybrids of  two, three and even 
the four ancestral taxa genomes.

Germplasm conservation

Germplasm is biological information that has 
passed from generation to generation in the form 
of  an unbroken chain (Wilkes, 1988). Once this 
chain is broken specific genetic resources are lost 
forever. This situation requires the conservation 
of  germplasm for current and future use (Hold-
en and Williams, 1984; Brown et  al., 1989; 
Holden et al., 1993). Germplasm is used for the 
conservation of  exciting plant types, and for the 
creation of  new plant types (rootstocks and 
scions) through conventional as well as ad-
vanced biotechnological crop improvement ap-
proaches. Bearing in mind the importance of  
germplasm, several citrus germplasm protection 
programmes have been launched and operated 
in different citrus-producing countries. A list of  
currently ongoing citrus germplasm conserva-
tion programmes is given in Table 3.2.

Future Perspectives

The acid lime group of  citrus fruits exhibits a 
considerable degree of  genetic and phenotypic 
diversity that could be exploited as an important 
source of  germplasm development and preser-
vation. This germplasm could be further used to 
evolve rootstock and scion cultivars for biotic 
and abiotic stress tolerance. Additionally, the 
progress in biotechnologies like protoplast fusion 
followed by somatic hybridization could be used 
for the development of  elite germplasm in acid 
limes for breeding scion and rootstock cultivars. 
It will not only increase the diversity of  the pre-
sent gene pool of  acid limes but will also lead to 
the selection of  different scions and rootstocks 
with various characteristics of  interest ranging 
from adaptability to severe climatic conditions to 
high quality. Rangpur lime, which has a good de-
gree of  tolerance against drought stress, could 
be used as rootstock in arid regions of  the world.

Similarly, the use of  recent technologies like 
transcriptome sequencing could be interesting 
to allow the elucidation of  the genetic mechan-
isms underlying disease resistance in lime trees 
(Mardi et  al., 2015). Tissue specific promoters 
have been used for the development of  transgenic 
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lime plants, which might be an important step 
forward to target the expression of  anti-microbial 
proteins in the specific plant tissue to enhance 
disease resistance in lime (Dutt et  al., 2012). 
Similarly, the study of  ultrastructure of  wounded 
and non-wounded lime leaves infected with dif-
ferent diseases could be important to investigate 
the intra- and intercellular movements of  patho-
gens in the leaves of  lime plants (Lee et  al., 
2009). A little work regarding marker assisted 
selection has been done in limes, so there is a lot 
of  scope to identify markers associated with dif-
ferent attributes of  interest. Moreover, the Cit-
rus Genome Database has been established to 
provide a lot of  genomic data related to citrus 
fruits including lime (Su et al., 2014). A lot of  
information could be taken from this database 
for improving lime tree genetics. Although the 

chloroplast genome from Omani lime has been 
sequenced, there is still a lot of  scope in the field 
of  genome sequencing in acid limes as none of  
the lime species has been sequenced for its gen-
ome. The use of  recent technologies like com-
parative transcriptome sequencing could be 
interesting to investigate the genetic mechan-
isms underlying stress tolerance in lime trees 
(Mardi et al., 2015).

So altogether, by using cutting edge tech-
nologies and recent developments like protoplast 
fusion, polyploidization, genomics, transcrip-
tomics, proteomics and genetic engineering, 
scion and rootstock cultivars in acid limes could 
be improved. This will ultimately lead to better 
fruit and plant characteristics, along with en-
hanced shelf  life and tolerance to multiple biotic 
and abiotic stresses.

Table 3.2. Germplasm conservation centres with lime accessions around the world.

Name of the centre Country name Year of establishment

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization 
(CSIRO)

Australia 1916

Australian Center for International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) Australia 1982
National Research Centre for Cassava and Fruit Crops (CNPMF) Brazil 1942
Fruit Crops Research Centre (FCRC) Brazil 1972
Sylvio Moreira Citriculture Centre (CCSM) Brazil 1928
National Citrus Germplasm Repository China 1960
Ali Moubark Collection Citrus Germplasm Farm of Horticulture 

Research Institute
Egypt –

National Research Centre for Citrus India 1986
Global Citrus Germplasm Network (GCGN) Italy 1997
Fruit Tree Research Station Japan 1973
Citrus Germplasm Bank (IVIA) Spain 1975
International Plant Genetic Resources Institute (IPGRI) Thailand 1974
Citrus Research and Education Center (CREC) USA 1917
National Center for Genetic Resources Preservation (NCGRP) USA 1958
USDA-ARS National Clonal Germplasm Repository for Citrus 

and Dates Riverside, California
USA 1987

Citrus Variety Collection (CVC), California USA 1909
Citrus Clonal Protection Program (CCPP), California USA 1933
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Introduction

Lime trees have average vigour. They develop as 
shrubs, with a dense canopy and small, abundant 
sharp spines on all their branches (Hodgson, 
1967; Flores et al., 2005). If  lime trees are allowed 
to grow freely in deep, sandy, loam soil, with ample 
nutrient availability, they can reach up to 8 m tall 
in 12 years. Ideally, orchard management keeps 
trees pruned at high planting density, in a rect-
angular arrangement with 7 m between rows and 
5 m between trees. Under this system, a 5-year-old 
tree on a Macrophila rootstock has an average 
height of  2.0 m, a treetop diameter of  3.6 m and 
0.09 m of  stem diameter at 0.2 m above ground. 
Aside from manual pruning, tree growth might be 
reduced by application of  paclobutrazol, a gibber-
ellin inhibitor. Paclobutrazol reduces tree height 
and promotes canopy spread horizontally (Bas-
karan et al., 2011).

Lime trees are evergreen and have func-
tional leaves all year round. New leaves are sub-
stituted for old leaves year-round. Each leaf  has 
a bud at its base. Its insertion point is called a 
node. The distance between two leaves is the 

internode. When there is strong branch growth, 
internodes tend to be longer. When a terminal 
bud appears on a branch, thus halting new leaf  
production and growth of  any existing ones, 
internodes become shorter. These are funda-
mental concepts that aid differentiation of  the 
kinds of  lime branches.

Branches

Branches originate from apical or axillary buds, 
and they are either structural or functional 
branches (see Tables 4.1 and 4.2).

Types of buds

Mature and differentiated branches have either:

1. Mixed buds. One or more flowers present, 
with a vegetative bud.
2. Flowering buds. One or more flowers present, 
without a vegetative bud.
3. Vegetative buds. No flowers present.
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Terminal and lateral buds on a branch fall 
within any of  the three types cited above; how-
ever, the terminal bud is usually a mixed or floral 
bud. When buds open, different shoot types can 
grow from them (Table 4.3).

These shoot types have been reported in 
other citrus trees (Sauer, 1951; Lenz, 1966; 
Moss, 1969; Agustí et al., 1982; Spiegel and 
Goldschmidt, 1996).

Table 4.1. Lime structural branches.

Type Characteristics

Main stem It is the first branch produced by the tree after it has successfully established and 
development has started

Primary, mother or 
support branches

The main stem ramifies for the first time. This event produces primary branches, 
also called mother branches. These branches are the scaffolding and support for 
the canopy and carry the load of other branches, leaves, flowers and fruit

Secondary 
branches

These branches derive from primary ones; both types of branches shape the tree 
frame. Secondary branches are distributed among the main branches and 
consolidate the tree structure

Tertiary branches These branches form from buds located on the secondary branches
Vegetative and 

reproductive 
branches

These branches grow from tertiary branches. Owing to reduced vigour and 
maturity, these branches flower and produce fruit

Table 4.2. Lime functional branches. The branches classified in this category usually allow tree development 
and fruit production.

Type Characteristics

New or recently 
emerged branch

This type of branch is up to a month old and round in shape. They are small 
branches, usually less than 20 cm long, and with medium internode length. Buds 
on a new branch have developing vegetative buds

Vegetative  
branch up to  
4 months old

This branch is growing, and it only has vegetative buds of various sizes. Its length 
varies from 15 cm to 1 m. It is round in shape and with medium internode length

Mature branch  
up to 6–7 months 
old

Mature branches are 15–40 cm long. Vegetative growth in these branches has 
stopped, and a terminal bud is already on its end. If climate conditions are 
adequate, floral induction is promoted on most occasions. Branches are round in 
shape, with medium internode length. Flowers or fruit are not present yet

Productive branch Productive branches have flowers or fruit. Usually they are more than 6 months old 
and evolved from mature branches. Their length is 15–40 cm

Sucker branch Sucker branches have high vigour and are more than 1 m long when they finish their 
growth. They grow from the neck of the tree, on main branches; even in secondary 
ones; and are flat in shape, with long internodes, and with a soft consistency. 
Usually they have vegetative buds, without branching. Pruning of sucker branches 
is recommended

Flag branch A flag branch is a sucker branch that extends above the canopy and grows above 
other branches. Under extreme occasions, they can produce fruit. Pruning of flag 
branches is recommended

Non-productive 
branch

Many types and ages of branches can be classified as non-productive. Usually 
these branches grow in shadows made by the surrounding branches, inside the 
tree canopy. Only vegetative buds are on these branches. Sucker and flag 
branches can be included in this category

Crowfoot branch This branch derives from two or more branches growing from the same node. The 
insertion angle is narrow, and there is high possibility of tearing
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Leaves

Lime leaves are small, 5–15 cm long, and 2–7 cm 
wide. They have an oval-elliptic, lanceolate shape. 
The tip is usually obtuse, and its base is round, 
with a slightly winged petiole. The edges are usu-
ally smooth. The central vein and the lateral veins 
are not prominent. When the leaves are mature, 
their face is a shiny, pale green colour. The under-
side is greenish (Flores et al., 2005). Average leaf  
age is 14  months, but this depends on various 
factors. Leaf  growth is determined by a wide 
 variety of  factors, such as soil conditions (mois-
ture, fertility), weather and orchard management, 
among others.

Leaf  number per tree varies according to 
age, cultivar, weather, climate, soil conditions and 
orchard management. In México, a sample of  ten 
5-year-old trees growing under dry tropical con-
ditions averaged 24,430 leaves and a total leaf  
area per tree of  43.88  m2. Erickson (1968) re-
ported higher values in Valencia orange trees; the 
total average leaf  surface was 59.98 m2.

Leaves on the lime tree differ depending on 
their location. The outer canopy has lower leaf  
density; leaves here tend to be bigger and have 
fewer stomata than those in the middle of  the 
tree (Table 4.4). Curiously, Mexican lime leaves 
are smaller, with lower density and fewer sto-
mata than orange (Erickson, 1968).

As in any other tree, the leaves carry out 
photosynthesis, transpiration, respiration, etc., 
and also participate in synthesis and storage of  
photosynthesis-derived compounds. The canopy 

protects flowers, fruit and the whole tree from 
the rays of  the sun. It is therefore important to 
control attacks from pests and diseases, since 
any reduction in leaf  area could diminish fruit 
production.

Lime Tree Phenology

Vegetative sprouting

A study was done in a Mexican lime orchard in a 
mono-crop system in the coastal region of  cen-
tral-east México. This area has a warm dry cli-
mate (BS1 (h1) w (w) i’). When the number of  
vegetative and reproductive sprouts per square 
metre was counted around the year, four vegeta-
tive sprouting periods were found. The first vege-
tative sprouting period began in January and 
finished in March. The second one spanned from 
mid-April to mid-June. The third one was the 
most intense, because it coincided with the rainy 
season, and it started in mid-June and lasted until 
July. The last period started in September (Arias, 
1988). Other researchers, such as Martínez 
(2002) and Flores et al. (2005), found vegetative 
sprouting starting in November, when irrigation 
started, and ended in March. During the length of  
the reported period, two to three vegetative 
sprouting fluxes occurred. A second sprouting 
season spanned from June to September. The 
rainy season promoted one or more sprouting 
fluxes. The number of  new sprouts in summer 
tends to be higher than during winter or spring. 
Irrigation stimulates vegetative sprouting.

Table 4.3. Lime shoot classification.

Type Characteristics

Multi-flower with leaves 
or mixed

It has more than two 
flowers, and one or 
more leaves. If more 
leaves are present, 
fruit set is better

Multi-flower without 
leaves or flower 
bundle

It has more than one 
flower, but no leaves

Mono-flower with leaves 
or ringer

Only one flower with one 
or more leaves

Uni-flower without 
leaves or lonely flower

Each bud produces only 
one flower without 
leaves

Vegetative It only has leaves

Table 4.4. Lime leaf characteristics.

Characteristicsa

Leaves on the 
outer canopy

Leaves in the 
middle of the tree

Leaf density 0.68 g/ml3 0.81 g/ml3

Average single 
leaf area

18.73 cm2 17.23 cm2

Number of 
stomata per 
mm2 of leaf

97.8 105.4

aFifty leaves average for each of ten 5-year-old trees 
growing in dry tropical conditions in central-east México in 
a sandy clay soil. Stomata were found only on the underside. 
They were counted with an Olympus® microscope and a 
40× lens. A LICOR® model LI3000C was used to measure 
leaf area.
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Flower sprouting

Two periods of  flower sprouting in Mexican lime 
trees were reported by Arias (1988). The first 
one began in January and continued until June. 
The second period ran from September to 
mid-October. It was most intense in April, with 
26.1 sprouts/m2, followed by 16.4 sprouts/m2 in 
February. Practically, there was no flowering in 
July, August or September, since many fruit are 
developing at this time, and the rainy climate 
and high temperature conditions during these 
months do not allow flower differentiation.

In the coastal region of  central-east México, 
sprouting flowers on lime trees are more abun-
dant, with several fluxes from November to April 
(Martínez, 2002). The flux intensity period in-
creases as the drought season moves forward; 
before the first irrigation, a flux lasts. The num-
ber of  flowerings depends on the number of  de-
veloped, 5-month-old branches in April or May. 
From the end of  summer until the beginning of  
winter, one or two flowerings occur. The fruit 
from this late flowering will be the winter har-
vest, if  they are not attacked by anthracnose, 
which is common during the winter rainy sea-
son, or as it is called ‘northerlies’ (Martínez, 
2002; Flores et al., 2005).

In humid regions, either hot or warm, the 
highest vegetative and reproductive sprouting 
is  during spring, after the low temperature,  
winter period. It has been suggested that citrus 
flowering in the tropics is mainly affected by 
water stress, while subtropical areas have low 
temperature winters (Guardiola et al., 1977; 
Monselise, 1985; Davenport, 1990).

Arias (1988) observed up to 18 sprouting 
fluxes during 1 year at the coastal region of  
 central-east México. This observation indicates 
that citrus in tropical climates can sprout all 
year round (Erickson, 1968).

Fruit development

Arias (1988) tagged flower buds of  Mexican lime 
trees in February, April, June and September, 
and then measured fruit diameter weekly until 
harvest size (33 mm). He found that flowering 
sprouts in February and April took 129 and 128 
days to develop from flower to market size, re-
spectively, while sprouts from June and Septem-
ber developed in 102 and 100 days, respectively. 
Average fruit growth rate was 0.29 mm/day.

Martínez (2002) found high harvest from 
April to October. The first fruit came from the 
November–December flowering and were har-
vested in April–May. Therefore, they needed 140 
days to reach market size. Fruit from the spring 
flowering, between March and April, needed 
110–130 days to be harvested. Summer fruit de-
velop faster, and they reach their final size in 
only 100 days.

Fruit maturation

When the lime fruit mature, they are round, or 
slightly elliptic, with a round base and a little 
residual protuberance from the style. Lime fruit 
are highly polyembryonic and have regular 
seed quantity. When ripe, they have a green 
yellowish colour; the fruit is juicy, divided into 
10–12 segments, highly acidic with a distinct-
ive scent (Table 4.5). Ripe fruit tends to fall 
(Hodgson, 1967). Mexican lime and Tahiti or 
Persian lime fruit have similar form. However, 
lime fruit are smaller in polar and equatorial 
diameters. They have higher titratable acidity 
and slightly lower albedo thickness and juice 
content (Table 4.5).

Fertilization and growth regulators can 
also affect fruit development and retention. 
Micronutrients, auxins and gibberellins reduce 

Table 4.5. Comparison of different characteristics between Mexican lime and Tahiti lime fruits.

Polar 
diameter 

(cm)

Equatorial 
diameter 

(cm)
Number of 
segments

Albedo 
thickness 

(mm)

Flavedo 
thickness 

(mm)
Brix 

degrees pH
Titratable 

acidity
Humidity 

%
Juice 

%

Mexican 
lime

4.5 4.21 10.5 0.9 1 7.58 2.81 8.25 86.09 46.06

Tahiti 
lime

7 5.93 10 1 1 7.46 2.83 5.63 84.41 51.5
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Table 4.6. Effects of several treatments to manipulate lime flowering and fructification with the aim of 
increasing winter harvest in the central-east region of México.

15/10/2012 02/11/2012 15/11/2012 02/12/2013

Treatment Description FLO FRUS FLO FRUS FLO FRUS FLO FRUS

1 Irrigation withheld from 
15 June to 15 
September, and 
foliar application of 
6% urea with biuret

29.1 aa 0.0 a 51.5 a 16.5 a 55.8 a 56.8 a 17.2 b 35.9 a

2 Irrigation withheld  
from 15 June to 
15 September

30.0 a 0.0 a 48.9 a 16.6 a 50.2 a 47.3 b 17.4 b 32.3 a

3 Foliar application of 
6% urea with biuret

2.0 b 0.0 a 8.1 b 5.5 b 26.6 b 20.2 c 15.3 b 30.0 a

4 Control 0.0 b 0.0 a 7.6 b 2.6 b 21.0 b 5.0 d 88.2 a 19.8 a
Minimum Significant Difference 20.3 0.0 22.8 7.4 8.3 7.5 10.5 27.2

FLO: Flower number/m2; FRUS: Number of fruit set/m2; aMeans with the same letter within the same column are not 
significantly different (Tukey a ≤ 0.05).

the time required for fruit set (Haribabu, 1980; 
Kachave and Bhosale, 2007). A mixture of  
micronutrients and auxins (NAA 200 ppm) can 
reduce fruit drop and increase fruit and yield re-
tention. This treatment has been shown to in-
crease the number of  fruit per tree, fruit volume, 
fruit weight and juice percentage (Kachave and 
Bhosale, 2007). Potassium nitrate (2%), auxins 
(NAA 300 ppm) and gibberellic acid (100 ppm) 
can also increase fruit weight and volume, juice 
percentage and total soluble solids (Debaje et al., 
2011). Paclobutrazol, a gibberellin synthesis in-
hibitor and a broad spectrum growth retardant 
cited above, can increase the number of  flowers 
per shoot irrespective of  the season (Baskaran 
et al., 2010).

Lime Flowering Management

It is possible to increase lime flowering in some 
months of  the year, especially with drought 
management. It has been suggested that water 
stress is the main environmental factor affecting 
citrus flowering in the tropics (Guardiola et al., 
1977; Monselise, 1985; Davenport, 1990; 
 Almaguer-Vargas et al., 2011).

Flowering management is important for 
México. In 2010, from February to April, lime 
fruit reached up to US$3/kg, during the same 
season in 2014, the price climbed to $7/kg. 

 However, by June, the producer only got $0.30/
kg. An  initial foray into flowering management 
was started in 2012, though data have not been 
published. The objective was to test the viability 
of  manipulation of  lime flowering and fructifica-
tion and to increase winter harvest. The experi-
ment was set in the central-east region of  México 
(Gabriel Zamora, Michoacán; 19°01¢ longitude 
N; 102°06¢ latitude W). The average annual 
rainfall in this zone is 698.2 mm, and its annual 
average temperature is 27.3°C. The climate in 
the area is classified as BS1 (h’) w (w) ig (García, 
1988; modified from Köppen). For this experi-
ment, the treatments applied were: (i) irrigation 
withheld from 15 June to 15 September and 
foliar application of  6% urea on 20 September; 
(ii) irrigation withheld from 15 June to 15 
September; (iii) foliar application of  6% com-
mon urea on 20 September; and (iv) control. 
 Orchard management was the same for all treat-
ments, with irrigation every 20–25 days, except 
for treatments 1 and 2. Fertilization to the soil 
included 1  kg of  ammonium sulfate per tree.  
A total of  four weeding procedures were done 
per year. Pest and diseases were controlled. The 
results are shown in Table 4.6.

Fruit yield at the end of  January increased 
greatly with the water stress treatments: 5.6 t/ha 
(treatment 1), and 4.9 t/ha (treatment 2). Higher 
flowering and fruit set as a result of  those treat-
ments explain the increased yield (Table 4.6). 
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These results confirm the important role of  
water stress in promoting flowering in the trop-
ics. Foliar fertilization doubled yield (2.8 t/ha  
in treatment 3 vs. 1.3 t/ ha for the control 
 treatment).

In another experiment, Almaguer-Vargas 
et al. (2011) obtained 20.2 fruits/m2 in Tahiti 
lime, when 10% urea was applied to the foliage, 
and fruit-producing branches were pruned by 
30%. The control had 2.33 fruits/m2.
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Introduction

Plant propagation is the reproduction, dupli-
cation or multiplication of  plants from the 
parent plant. The prime objective of  the propa-
gation is to produce more plants exactly like 
the parent plant. It is performed to save the 
germplasm, as well as for crop production on a 
commercial scale. Orchard establishment is a 
long-term investment and it has lifelong fi-
nancial impacts. The availability of  true to 
type certified, healthy and disease-free nur-
sery plants leads to the success of  an orchard. 
Under these circumstances, the propagation 
of  perennial fruit plants such as lime becomes 
more important. In limes, propagation is more 
critical due to the presence of  cross-pollination, 
cross-compatibility and polyembryony. Simi-
larly the use of  appropriate rootstocks is 
 another unique aspect that must be con-
sidered during the process. In this chapter we 
have summarized the available information 
about propagation, nursery management and 
certification, and registration systems for lime 
nurseries.

Propagation Methods

The propagation of  lime, as well as other citrus 
species, occurs mainly through sexual and asexual 
methods. Asexual methods are particularly im-
portant in the propagation of  lime, as with other 
perennial fruit crops.

Sexual propagation

Propagation through seeds is called sexual 
propagation. It is used as a means of  propaga-
tion and cultivation for a large number of  agro-
nomic and horticultural crops (vegetables and 
ornamentals), and forest trees. The merits of  
sexual propagation include evolution of  new 
varieties (new commercial scion and root stock 
cultivars), simplicity of  multiplication, production 
of  a large number of  plants from a single parent, 
production of  plants tolerant to environmental 
stresses, long-lived and heavy bearing plants, 
and restricted transmission of  some diseases to 
the next generation; while the demerits include 
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the lack of  true to type plants (cross-pollinated 
species), long juvenile periods and tall plants 
where canopy management and plant protec-
tion measures become a problem.

Although some citrus cultivars (‘Temple’ 
(tangelo), ‘Clementine’ (tangerine), grapefruit, 
Bearss lime and Tahiti lime) are monoembryonic 
and seed cannot be used for the production of  
true to type plants, luckily some lime cultivars 
(Mexican lime/West Indian lime/Kaghzi lime) are 
highly polyembryonic, so they can be propagated 
through seeds on a commercial scale. Addition-
ally, to grow rootstock for asexual propagation 
(budding/grafting) seeds are also required.

Seed extraction

Seeds are extensively used in the propagation of  
lime cultivars (sexual and asexual propagation). 
Fruit for seed extraction should be collected from 
healthy, vigorous and disease-free plants of  the 
representative cultivar (scion/rootstock). Seeds 
are extracted manually by circumcising the fruit 
into two halves with the help of  a knife and then 
squeezing it. Care must be taken that seeds are 
not damaged while circumcising. Now mechan-
ical seed extractors are also available, which can 
be utilized to facilitate the seed extraction process 
on a commercial scale. After extraction, seeds 
should be washed with water to remove mucilage 
(gelatinous material) from the seed surface.

Seed storage

There is considerable variation in seed storage 
behaviour among various citrus cultivars 
(Khan et  al., 2002). Citrus seeds have recalci-
trant storage behaviour, and the loss of  mois-
ture over 7% can damage seed vigour (Khan, 
2002). So, freshly harvested seeds have a better 
germination rate compared with stored seeds. 
However, some studies suggest that after extrac-
tion, washing and fungicide treatment, if  seeds 
are stored at 5°C they can be stored up to a 
period of  8 months. Some other scientists have 
suggested that if  seed storage is necessary, they 
should be stored in ground charcoal or in vac-
uum tin packs at 3–10°C (Chaudhary, 1994). If  
seeds are used for sowing within 2 to 3 days 
after extraction, they can be placed (temporary 
storage) in the juice and other fruit material 
squeezed during seed extraction. It is considered 

better than storage after washing at room tem-
perature. However, freshly harvested seed is al-
ways considered better than stored seed. In fact 
there is limited scientific information available 
about lime seed storage behaviour. This subject 
needs to be taken in hand by researchers.

Seed sowing and pre-sowing  
seed treatment

In addition to other factors such as proper seed 
bed/media preparation, type of  media and mois-
ture content, temperature plays a vital role in 
regulating seed germination. Citrus seeds can 
germinate over a wide range of  temperatures. 
The citrus cultivars can germinate at minimum 
temperatures of  6–15°C, whereas the maximum 
temperature goes up to 39°C (Mobayen, 1980). 
The optimum temperature for seed germination 
varies from cultivar to cultivar: Poncirus trifoliata 
seed shows the best germination levels at 25°C, 
while a hybrid of  Rangpur lime × Troyer cit-
range germinates best at 32.5°C. However, 
based upon germination performance of  the ma-
jority of  citrus cultivars, 29.7°C seems optimum 
(Rouse and Sherrod, 1996).

In addition to temperature, lime seed requires 
a long time for germination, and there is a great 
variation among the cultivars. It ranges from 5 to 
28 days; however, it can be reduced by providing 
optimum conditions. Additionally, some other ap-
proaches have been devised to reduce the germin-
ation time: for instance, removal of  the seed coat 
before sowing helps to reduce germination time. 
Similarly, soaking seeds in aerated water for 8 h 
just before sowing reduces germination and seed-
ling emergence time (Chilembwe et al., 1992).

Before sowing, seed is treated with fungi-
cide to protect it from fungus attacks, as it needs 
a long time for germination. Kaghzi lime is the 
leading lime cultivar cultivated in India, and is 
propagated through seed. It has been reported 
that a 0.2% application of  Mancozeb + Carben-
dazime significantly increases germination rate 
and early seedling growth (Shukla et al., 2012). 
Moreover, the combined application of  0.2% ap-
plication of  Mancozeb + Carbendazime, 50 ppm 
naphthalene acid (NAA) and 10 ppm gibberellic 
acid (GA) has been shown to further increase 
germination rate and early seedling growth, and 
reduced time for germination (Shukla et al., 2012). 
Previously, many fungicides such as benlate, 
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vitavax and thiram were being used but envir-
onmental safety concerns related to human, 
mammals, and birds led to the development of  a 
new class of  fungicides and organic fungicides. US 
scientists recently recommended Mefenoxam for 
citrus seed treatment (Fishel, 2014). Similarly, 
application of  Iturin at 50–100  ppm has also 
proved its ability to reduce the total seed myco-
flora of  many stored grains (Klich et al., 1994). 
For seed treatment it may be a potential candi-
date; however, the dose of  Iturin needs to be 
standardized for lime and other citrus species.

In field nurseries, seed sowing is done in 
well prepared seed beds. Drainage is very import-
ant for growing lime seedlings, so the sowing is 
always done on raised seed beds. The seeds are 
sown in lines at a distance of  at least 15  cm 
apart. The width of  seed beds should be kept nar-
row (about 1 m) to facilitate cultural practices.

Care of nursery plants

irrigation. The young growing lime plants are 
sensitive to environmental stresses, and require ut-
most care. The plants should have a regular supply 
of  moisture from the root zone. The maintenance 
of  soil moisture determines the growth of  nursery 
plants. Drought conditions lead to the restriction 
of  growth. On the other hand, over-irrigation leads 
to poorly growing seedlings with yellow leaves. 
Nursery beds should be irrigated with 2.5–5 cm 
of  water each week under field conditions. How-
ever, the amount and frequency of  irrigation may 
be modified according to the prevailing soil and en-
vironmental conditions of  the area. The quality of  
water should also be considered, although limes 
are comparatively salt tolerant, but even then high 
amounts of  salts in the soil or in irrigation water 
will adversely affect the seedlings/plants. More-
over, there is a considerable difference in salt tol-
erance between the seedlings and field grown 
 mature plants–due to limited root zones and pot 
bound root systems in the case of  container-grown 
citrus nurseries (Zekri and Parsons, 1992).

The water may contain fungal spores and 
lead to infection among the nursery plants. This 
has been particularly observed in nurseries fol-
lowing the recirculation of  the irrigation system. 
Thomson and Allen (1974) separated Phytoph
thora parasitica, Phytophthora citrophthora and 
unidentified Phytophthora. spp. along with fungi 
of  47 other genera from the water of  a recycling 

irrigation system of  a citrus nursery. Similarly, 
in another study, 17 species of  Phytophthora, 26 of  
Pythium, 27 genera of  fungi, 8 species of  bacteria, 
10 viruses, and 13 species of  plant parasitic nema-
todes were detected in water resources (Hong 
and Moorman, 2007). These conditions indicate 
how important it is to monitor the quality of  ir-
rigation water to keep nursery plants healthy 
and free from diseases. Many procedures includ-
ing the use of  heat, ultraviolet radiation, chlorine, 
ozone, and hydrogen peroxide are used to disinfect 
irrigation water, especially in recycling irrigation 
water systems of  nurseries (Newman, 2004) to 
ensure the quality of  the irrigation water.

fertilizer application. Fertilizers play a major 
role in the production of  lime nursery plants. Nur-
series require high amounts of  fertilizers due to 
plant densities and rapid vegetative growth. How-
ever, the application of  fertilizer depends on the 
type of  nursery (field nursery/container-grown), 
soil type, cultivar, rootstock and stage of  plant 
growth. Container-grown nurseries use slow 
 release fertilizer in the substrate. Water-soluble 
fertilizers are used with irrigation water, and a 
regular application of  75–100  ppm nitrogen or 
200–400  ppm weekly nitrogen application is 
considered sufficient for the young growing nur-
sery plants (Sauls, 2008). Similarly, Mattos et al. 
(2010) recommended a fertigation solution hav-
ing 240 ppm nitrogen with 5–10 ppm copper for 
proper growth of  nursery plants. However, Maust 
and Williamson (1994) advised a very low level of  
15–19  ppm nitrogen application in irrigation 
water on a regular basis, which leads to satisfac-
tory plant growth. The maintenance of  a citrus 
nursery under this low level of  nitrogen applica-
tion is expected to increase plant survival under 
field conditions after transplanting (Maust and 
Williamson, 1994), reduce insect attack and lead 
to economic benefits. Another fertigation medium 
containing nitrogen (200  mg/l), phosphorus 
(30  mg/l), potassium (180  mg/l), calcium 
(150  mg/l), magnesium (30  mg/l), sulfur 
(40 mg/l), boron (0.3 mg/l), copper (0.5 mg/l), iron 
(2 mg/l), manganese (0.5 mg/l), zinc (0.3 mg/l), 
and molybdenum (0.1  mg/l) with an electrical 
conductivity of  2.0–2.5 dS/m seems more appro-
priate under soilless cultivation or cultivation in 
nutrient-free media (Furlani et  al., 2009). How-
ever, some modifications can be done according to 
the season, and scion and rootstock requirements. 
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In case of  field nurseries, an application of  170–
227 kg of  nitrogen per hectare per annum is ad-
visable, in split doses with an interval of  30–45 
days starting from late winter to continue through-
out the summer season (Sauls, 2008).

weed control. Weeds compete with nursery 
plants for water, nutrients, space and light. Add-
itionally, they serve as a host for some insects and 
diseases, and cause significant losses. If  seed sow-
ing is done under field conditions on raised seed 
beds, citrus seed takes a long time to germinate, 
while weeds germinate quickly and become a 
major problem. In most countries, the weeds in 
lime nurseries are controlled manually by using 
hand tools. Mechanical control of  weeds is pos-
sible to some extent. However, some studies have 
suggested promising results using herbicides. 
Pre-emergence application of  oxyfluorfen at con-
centrations of  1.1 or 2.2  kg/ha provided 96% 
and nearly 100% weed control in three root-
stocks (Carrizo citrange, trifoliate orange, and 
Swingle citrumelo) with only minor toxicity to 
seedlings. Similarly, trifluralin and oxadiazon 
(1.1 or 2.2 kg/ha), and oryzalin and norflurazon 
(2.2  kg/ha) provided over 70% weed control 
without any toxicity to seedlings (Singh and 
Achhireddy, 1984). Later on, post-emergence 
narrow leaved selective herbicides can prove a 
good option, but due to lack of  information about 
the use of  herbicides in lime nurseries, it is sug-
gested to be very careful while selecting herbi-
cides to avoid any possible injury. Various citrus 
cultivars respond differentially to the same herbi-
cide at the same concentrations, and herbicides 
can show different levels of  toxicity to seedlings 
(Singh and Achhireddy, 1984). Moreover, the 
selection of  proper herbicide depends on the 
types of  weeds (annual or perennial weeds, and 
narrow or broad leaved weeds). Similarly, it is very 
important to know the mechanism of  action of  
herbicides. Herbicides are categorized as systemic 
(e.g. glyphosate) and non-systemic (e.g. para-
quat). Different herbicides are sometime used in 
the tank mix but at the same time it is very import-
ant to consider that a systemic and non-systemic 
herbicide cannot be applied in the tank mix. If  
this is practised, only the result of  the non- 
systemic herbicide will be observed, while the 
systemic herbicide will be merely a waste of  re-
sources. Systemic herbicide needs sufficient time 
for absorption. With the continuous evolvement 

and increasing adaptation of  container-grown 
nurseries, and the use of  clean and sterilized 
weed seed-free media, weeds are not a problem 
anymore. While in lime nurseries grown under 
field conditions, mechanical, manual (hand tools) 
and chemical methods of  weed control can be 
applied justifiably to obtain the desired results.

insects and disease control. Typical citrus or-
chard pests of  each area can affect lime nurseries 
growing in that area. Nurseries can be damaged 
by caterpillars, cutworms, slugs, snails and ro-
dents. Insects not only directly damage the 
plants by chewing or sucking cell sap, but can 
also act as vectors and transfer some diseases; for 
example, aphid is the efficient vector of  citrus 
tristeza virus (CTV). In container-grown nurser-
ies, screen houses and other insect protecting 
structures are used to control insect attacks. 
Additionally, to effectively monitor intrusion of  
insects and to control common insects, yellow 
sticky tapes are used. In the case of  more infest-
ation, appropriate insecticides are applied. How-
ever, field nurseries are easily prone to insects 
such as aphid, citrus psylla, leaf  miner, whitefly, 
thrips, black fly, lemon butterfly, mealy bug, mites, 
scale insects and certain other insects, which 
may be controlled by the application of  proper in-
secticides. The most common insecticides being 
used in most countries include Imidacloprid (citrus 
psylla, leaf  miner), Abamectin (citrus psylla, leaf  
miner and mites), Bifenthrin (citrus psylla, leaf  
miner, whitefly, black fly, mealybug and lemon 
butterfly), Spinosad (lemon butterfly, mites and 
leaf  miner), Fenpropathrin (citrus psylla and root 
weevil), Cyfluthrin (citrus psylla, root weevil and 
lemon butterfly), Zeta cypermethrin (citrus psylla, 
root weevil, leaf  miner and lemon butterfly), 
Dimethoate (citrus psylla and scale insects) and 
Chlorpyrifos (citrus psylla, scale insects, mealy-
bug and leaf  miner). The use of  horticulture 
mineral oil along with some insecticides shows  
a better result against insects such as scales, 
mealybugs and root weevils (Rogers et al., 2014).

In addition to insects, lime nurseries should 
be free of  diseases, as this provides the basis for 
the establishment of  a healthy orchard. Lime 
plants are affected by a number of  serious dis-
eases such as root rot, foot rot, wither tip, citrus 
canker, and CTV and other virus and viroid dis-
eases. In container-grown nurseries, diseases are 
no longer an issue and are controlled through 
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proper hygiene and sanitation practices, use of  
screen houses and use of  certified bud wood. 
However, in field nurseries, root rot, damping off  
and citrus canker require special consideration 
and cause considerable losses. Damping off  and 
root rot are the fungal diseases caused by Phy
tophthora spp., which can be controlled by using 
sterilized media, soil fumigation, maintenance 
of  proper moisture conditions in the seed beds 
(too much soil moisture promotes the diseases), 
fungicide seed treatment and foliar application 
of  fungicides such as Metalaxyl + Mancozeb, 
copper oxychloride, or copper hydroxide. Citrus 
canker and viral diseases can be controlled by 
using healthy lime bud wood, control of  insects 
(vectors), separation distance from citrus or-
chards and other citrus nurseries. It is important 
to mention here that lime plants are susceptible 
to canker compared with other citrus species, so 
it should be given proper attention otherwise 
considerable losses of  young plants may occur.

Asexual propagation

Multiplication of  the plants from any part of  the 
plant other than the seed is referred to as asexual 
propagation. Similar to other perennial fruit 
crops and citrus cultivars, asexual propagation 
is used for the multiplication of  lime cultivars on 
a commercial scale. The merits of  asexual propa-
gation include production of  true to type plants, 
short juvenile periods, ease of  all cultural oper-
ations due to reduced plant height and resist-
ance to adverse climatic and soil conditions 
through the use of  suitable rootstock. In the mono-
embryonic cultivars of  lime such as Bearss lime/ 
Tahiti lime/Persian lime, and the all seedless 
lime cultivars, asexual propagation is the widely 
adopted method to get true to type plants.

Grafting

Grafting is a special type of  plant propagation in 
which one part of  plant (the scion) is inserted 
onto another plant (rootstock or stock) in such a 
way that both grow and form a new plant. Graft-
ing is used to modify plant architecture, plant 
vigour and to increase disease resistance across 
the world (Stegemann and Bock, 2009). Many 
important cultivated fruit plants such as apples, 
pears, plums, mango and citrus cannot be 

propagated through seeds, as they do not pro-
duce true to type seedlings, therefore, grafting is 
used for propagation (Hartmann et  al., 1989; 
Ahmed, 1994; Melnyk and Meyerowitz, 2015). 
Budding is a type of  grafting in which scion 
wood consists of  a single bud with a piece of  
bark, and sometimes a slice of  wood beneath the 
bark. It is chosen for most of  the commercial cit-
rus cultivars across the world except those culti-
vars with thorns or stout spines. Most of  the lime 
cultivars have long and stout spines and it is dif-
ficult to remove buds from the scion wood, so 
budding is not commonly practised for lime cul-
tivars, and grafting is preferred for the propaga-
tion of  lime and lemon cultivars (Ahmed, 1994; 
Chaudhary, 1994).

A typical grafted citrus plant consists of  
rootstock and scion. The underground portion 
of  the plant that provides roots, anchorage and 
support to the plant is called rootstock, while the 
above ground portion of  the plant, which pro-
vides the fruit bearing portion, is referred to as 
the scion. Both portions (scion and stock) pro-
vide the basis for many fruit industries across the 
world. Both are important, but rootstock can be 
considered more critical. No failure of  citrus in-
dustry in any country has been reported due to 
failure of  scion variety, but a number of  ex-
amples exist of  failure due to lack of  appropriate 
rootstock (Castle, 2010). In the production sys-
tem of  grafted plants on a commercial scale, 
continuous supply of  suitable rootstock seed-
lings is always required.

selection of rootstock. The selection of  ap-
propriate rootstock is of  extreme importance, 
primarily as it reduces the juvenile period and 
leads to early fruiting of  commercial scion culti-
vars. A successful rootstock should have com-
patibility between scion and rootstock as well as 
tolerance against prevalent edaphic and envir-
onmental conditions (Ahmed et al., 2006). Root-
stock affects various horticultural traits and pro-
vides tolerance to pests and diseases (Castle, 
2010). It provides growers with a useful tool to 
manipulate the vigour and production of  or-
chard trees. Its effects on tree size, fruit quality 
and taste, precocity (Albrigo, 1977; Castle, 
2010), nutrient and water uptake (Ahmed et al., 
2007), fruit production and maturity are 
achieved through the complex interrelationship 
between the roots and canopy (fruit bearing 
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portion) of  the plant (Ahmed et al., 2006). There 
is no rootstock available with all the desired 
characteristics, so selection of  the appropriate 
rootstock is an important decision, and it has 
long-term significance.

Rootstock should be compatible with the 
scion cultivars. Overgrowth of  scion over root-
stock and overgrowth of  rootstock over scion is 
sometime observed due to incompatibility. Simi-
larly, bud union crease formation is another 
issue leading to disturbance in translocation of  
water, nutrients and prepared food at the graft 
junction.

Prevailing soil chemical and physical prop-
erties should also be considered when deciding 
on which rootstock to use. Soil type, texture, or-
ganic matter contents, depth to hard pan, pH, 
water holding capacity, drainage and nutrient 
status of  soil should be taken into account when 
choosing the rootstock. Lemon and lime root-
stocks perform well in alkaline soils with higher 
pH compared with sour orange, trifoliate and 
citranges. However, in acidic soils, the perform-
ance of  sour orange is better. There is another 
important consideration if  the soil condition is 
very good, and organic matter and nutrient 
levels are sufficiently high: the use of  lemon or 
lime rootstocks may lead to overgrowth of  lime 
scion cultivars because of  their strong vigour. In 
such conditions, comparatively less vigorous 
rootstocks like citranges can be used to control 
the plant height and to facilitate canopy man-
agement. In calcareous soils, for the production 
of  Key lime Alemov (Citrus macrophylla), Rough 
lemon (Citrus jambhiri), Volkamer lemon (Citrus 
volkamariana) and Rangpur lime (Citrus limonia) 
can prove appropriate rootstocks (Crane, 2013). 
In a study, Tahiti lime (Citrus latifolia) exhibited 
a varying response to 35 days of  flooding condi-
tions; tree mortality was greatest in plants 
grafted onto sour orange followed by C. macro
phylla, whereas no mortality was observed in 
plants grafted onto grapefruit cv. ‘Pine Island’ 
rootstocks or through air layering (Schaffer and 
Moon, 1991). This situation again suggests care 
should be taken with the selection of  appropri-
ate propagation methods as well as suitable 
rootstock.

The environmental condition of  the area is 
another important consideration: trifoliate and 
its hybrids are relatively tolerant to low temper-
atures, while lemon and lime rootstocks are 

 susceptible to low temperature but perform 
 better under high temperatures and salinity. 
Additionally, rootstock resistance to pests and 
diseases should be potentially considered. Sweet 
orange rootstocks are susceptible to foot rot or 
root rot; sour orange rootstocks are susceptible to 
CTV, while Carrizo citrange is not suitable for use 
when irrigation water has a higher concentration 
of  salts (Castle, 2012). A hybrid of  Rangpur lime 
(C. limonia Osb.) and Troyer citrange (Citrus 
sinensis (L.) Osb. × Poncirus trifolaiata (L.) Raf.) is 
resistant to CTV and phytophthora foot rot  
(Castle et al., 1986).

Plant spacing is also another aspect to be 
considered: lime and lemons are vigorous root-
stocks and impart vigour to the scions, while tri-
foliate species are slower growing and less 
vigorous. Castle et al. (1986) reported that a hy-
brid of  Rangpur lime (C. limonia Osb.) and Troyer 
citrange (C. sinensis (L.) Osb. × P. trifolaiata (L.) 
Raf.] is suitable with most of  the commercial 
scions under dense planting (625 plants/ha).

Rootstocks should have sufficient seed 
availability and viability; polyembryonic root-
stocks have the edge over monoembryonic root-
stocks due to the simplicity of  propagation. So it 
can be concluded that while selecting rootstock 
for a specific area the whole set of  circumstances 
should be considered. There is less specific infor-
mation about the suitability of  lime rootstock 
compared with other citrus cultivars; however, 
the characteristics of  important rootstocks are 
summarized in Table 5.1, which could be helpful 
for the selection of  appropriate rootstock for lime 
cultivars.

selection of scion wood. The selection of  scion 
wood should be done very carefully from healthy, 
vigorous and true to type plants with desirable 
yield and fruit characteristics. Plants should be 
apparently free from diseases and insect attack. 
The scion should be selected from relatively ma-
ture wood, round twigs from the last flush. 
Round wood is easier to handle, moreover it has 
already spent some of  its life time and helps lead 
the grafted plants to early fruiting. The buds on 
the scion should be well developed, plump and 
dormant (Ahmed, 1994). The selection of  scion 
cultivars depends on market demand (produc-
tion for fresh use or processing), and climatic 
and soil conditions of  the area. Some important 
cultivars of  lime along with their producing 
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countries, methods of  propagation and uses are 
described in Table 5.2.

There are different types of  grafting like ap-
proach, cleft, side, veneer and bridge grafting, 
but for lime propagation side T-grafting is prac-
tised on a commercial scale. With this method a 

T-shaped cut is made in the bark of  rootstock 
with the help of  a sharp knife and a scion wood 
having at least three to five buds inserted into it. 
While preparing the scion, a slanting cut is given 
on the lower end of  the scion wood with a sharp 
knife, preferably in a single stroke. The lengths of  

Table 5.1. Characteristics of some important rootstocks.

Rootstock Scientific name
Important  
characteristics

Diseases

Tolerance Susceptibility

Sour orange Citrus sinensis Polyembryonic,  
moderately  
vigorous, most  
widely planted  
stock in the world,  
low temperature  
tolerant

Phytophthora, citrus  
xyloporosis viroid,  
citrus exocortis  
viroid

Citrus tristeza  
virus, nematodes

Rough lemon Citrus jambhiri Polyembryonic,  
vigorous, salt  
tolerant, lacks  
freeze tolerance

Citrus tristeza virus,  
citrus exocortis  
viroid, citrus  
xyloporosis viroid

Phytophthora, 
blight, nematodes

Volkamer  
lemon

Citrus volkamariana Polyembryonic,  
vigorous, salt  
tolerant, used  
in Australia

Citrus tristeza virus Phytophthora

Rangpur lime,  
Sylhet lime

Citrus limonia  
Osbeck

Vigorous, salt  
tolerant, lacks  
freeze tolerance

Citrus tristeza virus Phytophthora, citrus 
xyloporosis viroid, 
citrus exocortis 
viroid

Cleopatra  
mandarin

Citrus reshni Hort. 
ex Tan.

Polyembryonic,  
salt tolerant,  
low temperature  
tolerant

Citrus tristeza virus,  
citrus exocortis  
viroid, citrus  
xyloporosis viroid

Phytophthora,  
nematodes

Citranges Citrus sinensis × 
Poncirus trifoliata

Cold tolerant,  
citrus nematode  
resistant, sensitive  
to salinity, scion  
overgrows on it  
(compatibility  
issues), less  
vigorous

Citrus tristeza virus,  
phytophthora,  
citrus exocortis  
viroid

Nematodes

Citrumelos Citrus paradisi × 
Poncirus trifoliata

Polyembryonic,  
low temperature  
tolerant, widely  
used in Florida,  
less vigorous

Citrus tristeza virus,  
citrus exocortis  
viroid, citrus  
xyloporosis  
viroid, nematode

Burrowing  
nematodes

Alemow Citrus macrophylla 
Wester

Polyembryonic, 
suitable for lemons 
and limes, freeze 
sensitive, salt 
tolerant, similar to 
lemons and limes

Phytophthora, citrus 
exocortis viroid

Citrus tristeza virus, 
nematodes

Source: Hodgson, 1967; Crane, 2013; Crane and Osborne, 2013
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Table 5.2. Characteristics of some important lime cultivars.

Name of cultivar Scientific name
Important  
producers

Rootstock/
scion

Polyembryony 
(present, absent)

Seeds (high, 
moderate, few, 
seedless) Propagation Uses

Key lime/West Indian 
Lime/Mexican lime/
Kaghzi lime

Citrus aurantifolia 
Swingle

México, India, 
Pakistan

Scion Present Moderate Seed, cuttings, 
grafting, layering

Fresh use, processing

Bearss lime/Tahiti lime/
Persian lime

Citrus latifolia Iran, Iraq, USA, 
Brazil, Asian 
countries

Scion Absent (rarely 
seeded)

Seedless Cuttings, grafting, 
budding, layering

Fresh use, processing

Eustis limequat Citrus aurantifolia × 
Fortunella japonica

India, Pakistan, 
USA, Japan, 
Israel, Malaysia

Scion – High Cuttings, grafting, 
budding

Cold resistant, not 
commercially 
important, ornamental, 
home use

Lakeland lime Citrus aurantifolia × 
Fortunella japonica

India, Pakistan, 
USA, Japan, 
Israel, Malaysia

Scion – High Cuttings, grafting, 
budding

Cold resistant, not 
commercially 
important, ornamental, 
home use

Australian finger lime Citrus australasica Australia Scion – Moderate Budding, grafting Garnish for seafood, 
pulp used in sauces, 
jams and jellies

Source: Hodgson, 1967; Castle, 1986; Zekri and Parsons, 1992; Chaudhary, 1994; Castle, 2010; Castle, 2012; Crane, 2013
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cut on stock and scion are kept similar to facili-
tate union. Then to firmly hold the scion against 
the stock, it is tightly covered with waxed tape, 
and the scion and corresponding area of  root-
stock are wrapped with plastic film to increase 
humidity. Grafting height is important to save 
the plants from soil-borne diseases under field 
conditions; a grafting height of  15–20 cm is ap-
propriate (Sauls, 2008).

Cuttings

Lime cultivars can be propagated through cut-
tings. Additionally, this method provides the pos-
sibility of  propagation for rootstocks that are 
monoembryonic or have limited seed availabil-
ity. Moreover, cuttings can be used to regulate 
the nursery propagation cycle, as seeds of  root-
stock are available only at a specific time of  the 
year. With this method, the cuttings take root, 
and the process is technically called adventitious 
root formation, then the roots absorb water and 
nutrients from the soil, which are transported to 
the upper parts and leading to the transform-
ation of  a cutting to a young plant (Hartmann 
et al., 1989).

Keeping in view the results of  various stud-
ies, soft and semi-hard wood cuttings, including 
the current hardened flush or previous flush 
should be used. The young succulent stems 
should be avoided because they have poor root-
ing capacity due to excess of  nitrogen and lack 
of  sufficient quantity of  carbohydrates (Ferguson 
and Young, 1985). Moreover, plants with defoli-
ated branches/twigs are not suitable for cut-
tings. The plant selected for making cuttings 
should be healthy, vigorous, well fertilized, and 
free from insects, frost damage and disease at-
tack (especially virus and citrus canker). Phos-
phorus nutrition of  the parent plant can also 
affect the rooting ability of  cuttings, so proper 
management of  the parent plants is necessary. 
Cuttings should be made during the early day 
time when the leaves are fully turgid. In various 
citrus species and genera, it has been observed 
that cuttings made during the flowering season 
have less root generation capacity. So cuttings 
should be made before or after the flowering sea-
son to get better results (Dore, 1953). The length 
of  cutting should be kept about to 15–27 cm 
with 8–14 intact leaves. Little is known about 
the genetic basis of  rooting of  cuttings, although 

Siviero et  al. (2003) identified two quantitative 
traits loci (QTLs) for rooting traits in plant cut-
tings of  Poncirus trifoliata hybrids. However de-
tailed studies are required in different cultivars 
of  limes, lemons and other citrus species.

The rooting of  the cuttings depends on leaf  
area, maturity of  the parent plant, media, propa-
gation environment and the rooting hormones. 
Juvenile cuttings with leaves produce more roots 
than mature cuttings with leaves, perhaps due 
to more availability of  auxin. Rooting of  cut-
tings takes time. Interestingly, lemons and limes 
root easily (4–6 weeks) compared to other citrus 
groups including oranges, grapefruits, citranges 
and mandarins (Ferguson and Young, 1985). 
Another study found that 100% of  the Rangpur 
lime (Citrus limonia Osb.) cuttings used took root 
after 36 days, while only 12% of  the Oroblanco, 
a triploid pummelo–grapefruit hybrid (Citrus 
grandis Osb. × Citrus paradisi Macf.) cuttings took 
root (Sagee et al., 1992). Many studies suggested 
that auxin plays a critical role in root initiation 
and final architecture of  lateral roots in plants 
(Jarvis, 1986; Grieneisen et al., 2007). The level 
of  indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) in the bark of  
Rangpur lime was 3.6 times higher than in 
Oroblanco cuttings 19 days after planting (Sagee 
et al., 1992).

Application of  IAA at 2500 ppm, indole bu-
tyric acid (IBA) and NAA at 3000 ppm each in-
duced maximum roots in juvenile as well as 
mature cuttings in citrus species (Ferguson and 
Young, 1985; Seran and Umadevi, 2011). While 
making cuttings, leaves should not be removed 
as it has been observed that cuttings with leaves 
show better success compared to those without 
leaves (Ferguson and Young, 1985). Although 
endogenous IAA is considered to play a central 
role in adventitious root formation, exogenous 
application IBA or NAA is preferred as IAA is less 
stable. In some studies, IBA was found to be 
more effective to enhance root formation com-
pared with NAA at the same concentrations 
(Ferguson and Young, 1985). Limes are categor-
ized as easy to root. A total of  500  ppm IBA 
could give better results compared with higher 
concentrations (1000 and 1500 ppm) in Kaghzi 
lime (C. auriantifolia Swingle) (Bhatt and Tomar, 
2010). The availability of  plant rooting hor-
mones (IBA) on a commercial scale has made it 
easier to get the desired results. The application 
of  root promoting hormones increases the 
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percentage of  the cuttings that take root, re-
duces time for root formation, increases the 
number and quality of  roots per cutting, and 
aids with uniformity of  rooting.

In addition to hormone applications, tem-
perature is another critical factor for the success 
of  cuttings. A temperature of  24–32°C is con-
sidered suitable for rooting. A temperature above 
35°C may lead to leaf  wilting and burning, 
which reduces the survival rate of  the cuttings. 
To maintain temperature and induce rooting in 
greenhouses, copper pipes containing warm 
water are used for heating beds. During the root-
ing of  stem cuttings, leaves continuously tran-
spire and lose water. Water loss has a bad impact 
on cutting survival rates, so water misting is also 
essential to raise humidity and to get better re-
sults. In glasshouses or polyhouses, humidity 
can be maintained; however, temperature may 
rise at the same time to exceed the limits, which 
should be managed by the installation of  cooling 
pads, by covering with plastic sheeting or green 
or black sheeting, by installing exhaust fans or 
simply by opening the doors for a specific time. It 
has been observed that sub-irrigation of  nitro-
gen improves the rooting percentage and root 
biomass of  cuttings, and proves better than mist-
ing (Zhang and Graves, 1995). However, misting 
is important to maintain high humidity. There-
fore, sub-irrigation with nitrogen application 
and misting in combination can produce better 
results. Fungicides should be applied to improve 
root quality and survival because the cuttings 
are susceptible to a number of  pathogens during 
and after the process of  taking root.

Despite all the merits and simplicity of  
propagation, cuttings use a lot of  scion material. 
For instance, if  commercial lime varieties are 
directly propagated through cuttings, rootstock 
benefits such as size regulation, resistance to 
soil-borne diseases and adverse climatic condi-
tions cannot be obtained. The selection of  parent 
material needs more care. If  diseases infect the 
parent material, it is easily transmitted to the 
plants produced from cuttings. On the other 
hand, rootstocks produced through seeds have 
low chances of  any disease infection.

Layering

Rooting of  shoots while they are still attached to 
the parent plants is called layering. It is an old 

method of  propagation but still used for pro-
pagation of  lime cultivars in the USA, India, 
Pakistan, Egypt, the West Indies and some other 
countries, on a small scale. It can be used for the 
propagation of  self-rooted scion cultivars or 
those plants can be used as rootstock. The ad-
vantage of  layering is that the young plants con-
tinue to receive food from the parent plant. It has 
been observed that plants propagated through 
air layering have extraordinary vigour, fruit 
quality and bear fruit earlier compared with 
budded plants (Sutton, 1954). Layering can be 
done in spring or late summer months to facili-
tate rooting. Both ground layering and air layer-
ing can be performed for the propagation of  lime 
cultivars (Crane, 2013). Similar care should be 
taken while selecting shoots for air or ground 
layering, as in selecting scion material for graft-
ing or budding. In the case of  air layering, the 
shoot should remain on the parent plant for at 
least about 6–8 weeks to establish sufficient 
roots; shoots are separated from the parent plant 
and transferred to pots for 3–4 months before 
transplanting to groves. The rooting ability of  
different parts of  the same plants is different for 
vegetative propagation; for example, the plant 
material from the upper part of  the trees has 
higher rooting ability compared with older parts 
(Garner, 1976). The air layering of  Spanish lime 
(Malicoccus bijugatus Jacq.) from more vigorous 
upright shoots gave higher success rates than 
less vigorous lateral shoots (Larson et al., 1991). 
However, propagation through water shoots/
suckers (vigorously growing upright branches 
emerging from the main stem or scaffolds) 
should be avoided, as they bear fruit very late 
and fruit quality is also inferior. Therefore, they 
are not a good option for air layering. It has been 
observed that girdling of  shoots before air layer-
ing stimulates root formation. Herrin and Carter 
(1995) investigated the effect of  different 
methods of  girdling including slit, copper wire 
and debarking on root formation, and found 
that debarking proved superior compared with 
the control and other methods in the propaga-
tion of  rubber plant (Ficus elastic L.) under 
greenhouse conditions.

Ground layering is usually performed in 
spring, and the partially buried branch is al-
lowed to develop roots until next spring (Platt 
and Optiz, 1973). Moreover, the portion of  the 
branch that is buried in the soil is cut from the 
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lower side to keep the expected new plant in an 
upright position, and is directly exposed to the 
soil, which could lead to soil-borne fungal infec-
tions. However, this can be controlled in air 
layering or marcotting by using sterilized cover-
ing materials.

Marcotting is preferred in humid areas of  
the world. When marcotting, an easily accessed 
twig or branch is always selected and it is usually 
girdled at a point 30–45 cm from the top end. In 
the process, a centimetre-wide strip of  bark is re-
moved or tonguing is done using an upward cut, 
and a small piece of  wood is inserted to keep it 
apart, to avoid reunion. The girdled area is im-
mediately covered with sphagnum moss, coco-
nut fibre or clay, forming a ball of  10–12.5 cm 
diameter. Then this medium is encased with a 
cloth, burlap, aluminium foil, plastic sheet or 
rubber tube. The rooting medium is kept moist, 
as marcotting will fail if  it dries out. About 6–10 
weeks are required for the marcott to develop 
roots. After separation from the parent plant, the 
marcotts should be planted in pots for further 
growth and then transplanted to fields (Platt and 
Optiz, 1973). Here, we suggest using proper hy-
giene practices, and the use of  sterilized covering 
media to avoid infection to the parent as well as 
the new plant.

Plants propagated through air layering 
should be planted deeper compared with grafted 
plants, and a portion of  plants from the top 
should be pruned back to maintain a root–shoot 
balance. The cost of  lime propagation (on a per 
plant basis) is more if  plants are propagated 
through layering because, compared with other 
methods such as grafting, more time is required 
for the propagation of  the plants. Hence, it is less 
employed on a commercial scale. However, it is 
used by some nurserymen and gardeners for 
small-scale production of  plants.

Propagation through tissue culture

In vitro multiplication of  higher plants, under 
aseptic conditions on a nutrient medium is 
called tissue culture. With this method, different 
plant parts including seeds, embryos, anthers, 
leaves, nodes, roots and shoot tips are used as 
explants to grow plants. Owing to the potential 
applications for this technique, the number of  

commercial tissue culture laboratories is in-
creasing across the world. For example, in the 
Netherlands, the number of  commercial tissue 
culture laboratories increased from 28 in 1983 
to 50 in 1986, and the number of  cloned plants 
increased from 21 to 43 million in the same 
period (Pierik, 1988). The adoption of  this 
 technique is continuously increasing due to its 
benefits, the most important being the rapid 
clonal propagation and production of  virus- and 
mycoplasma-free plants (Murashige, 1974).

Like other plants, lime plants are affected by 
many diseases in field nurseries. Tissue culture 
provides a suitable solution to produce disease- 
free and good quality lime plants. This technique 
can be used for the production of  self-rooted as 
well as grafted lime plants. Here, we will focus on 
how lime plants can be propagated by using this 
technique. There are three major steps: (i) estab-
lishment of  aseptic cultures; (ii) multiplication 
of  propagula (plant part used for multiplica-
tion); and (iii) preparation for re-establishment 
of  plants in the soil (Murashige, 1974). Each 
step has its own requirements. To fulfil these re-
quirements and to provide appropriate growing 
conditions, a tissue culture facility must consist 
of  an inoculation room, growth room and 
greenhouse (for acclimatization of  plants).

Establishment of aseptic cultures

The explants taken from the mother plant are 
sterilized in disinfectant solution (Table 5.3) and 
placed in a nutrient medium to confirm and 
maintain sterility, and to start the growth of  ex-
plants. It usually takes 4–8 weeks. The explants 
for the propagation of  limes include seeds, 

Table 5.3. Chemicals used for disinfection of 
explants.

Disinfectant Concentration Treatment time

Sodium 
hypochlorite

0.5–5% 5–20 min

Ethyl alcohol 75–80% 30 s
Hydrogen 

peroxide
3% 15–30 min

Mercuric 
chloride

0.01–0.1% 10–20 min

Benzalkonium 
chloride

0.01–0.1% 5–10 min
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nucellar embryo (Jajoo, 2010), shoot tips, stem 
pieces and nodes with buds. The explants should 
be carefully selected, first washed with water, 
and then disinfected with an appropriate disin-
fectant solution followed by rinsing three times 
with sterilized double distilled water. The add-
ition of  0.1% Tween 20 into sodium hypochlor-
ite solution further enhances the effectiveness of  
the disinfectant. In most of  the published litera-
ture, sodium hypochlorite and ethyl alcohol 
have been widely used as disinfectant for lemon 
and limes. Then, explants are cultured on nutri-
ent medium and the culture room must be well 
equipped to keep it free of  dust and microorgan-
isms. Ultraviolet lights, an air conditioning 
system and a laminar flow hood with positive air 
pressure should be present in the room. Before 
using the flow cabinet, it should be thoroughly 
cleaned and sterilized with 70–80% ethanol. 
Different nutrient media, namely Murashige & 
Skoog (MS), White, Heller, B5 and Hildebrandt, 
Riker & Duggar are used but MS media is fre-
quently used. The chemicals are dissolved in double 
distilled water for the preparation of  media. The 
prepared media and the test tubes, jars or cul-
ture vessels are sterilized before inoculation.

In the media, some vitamins, myoinositol 
(100  mg/l), niacin (0.5  mg/l), pyridoxine HCl 
(0.5  mg/l), thiamine HCl (0.1  mg/l), glycine 
(2.0  mg/l), sucrose (30,000  mg/l), and agrose  
or phytagel (0.25%) are added for solidification 
of  media for propagation of  C. limonia Osbeck 
(Jajoo, 2010). Once the inoculation of  explants is 
done, it results in the formation of  enlarging 
shoot tips, rooted shoot tips or callus after 4–8 
weeks. Culture should be free of  any obvious  
infection; if  some explants are not successful or 
got infected during the process, they should be 
immediately taken out of  the growth room and 
disposed of.

Multiplication of propagula

The culture established in the first stage is div-
ided and replanted in separate tube or jars on the 
nutrient media. The objective of  this stage is 
rapid growth of  organs that can lead to plants. 
At this stage, growing fragments can be divided 
again and further planted to increase the num-
ber of  plants to get rapid propagation. Growing 
shoots have the ability to develop roots and then 
to become a complete plant. By changing the 

concentration of  plant growth regulators (auxin 
and cytokinin), growing shoots develop roots. 
Jajoo (2010) found that the shoot growth from 
nucellar embryo of  C. limonia Osbeck was 
 maximum in the medium containing 2.22  μM  
6-benzylaminopurine, whereas these shoots 
produced more roots in an MS medium con-
taining indole-3-butyric acid (2.46  μM) and  
6-benzylaminopurine (1.11 μM). Similarly, nodal 
segments of  Citrus limon L. produced shoots on 
MS medium supplemented with 9 μM 6-benzyl-
aminopurine, and sub-cultured several times 
without loss of  vigour up to 48 months, and all 
the shoots produced roots successfully when cul-
tured on half-strength MS medium supple-
mented with 27  μM NAA and 0.1% activated 
charcoal (Rathore et  al., 2007). In another 
study, nodal segments of  C. limon L. produced 
the best shoots on MS medium with 2  mg/l 
6-benzylaldenine and 2 mg/l GA while the high-
est rooting percentage was attained in MS media 
supplemented with 3  mg/l IBA (Perez-Tornero 
et al., 2010). Keeping in view the result of  previ-
ous studies described above, the appropriate con-
centration can be selected.

Preparation for re-establishment  
of plants in the soil

The success of  the tissue culture techniques 
 depends on the survival efficiency of  the pro-
duced plants under field conditions. To prepare 
plants for transplanting in the field, they should 
be hardened and acclimatized in advance, so 
they can tolerate the outside environment. This 
can be done by shifting the small plants in a 
 nutrient medium without hormones, and then 
to small pots with compost but still in the growth 
room. Some other approaches to hardening in-
clude increasing light intensity, reduction of  
humidity and use of  growth retardants and anti- 
transpirants during the process (Hazarika, 2003). 
Then they are transferred to relatively big con-
tainers and shifted to a greenhouse with partially 
controlled conditions, and finally transplanted 
to the field.

In commercial nurseries, the cost of  pro-
duction is an important consideration. It has 
been reported that in vitro rooting accounts for 
35–75% of  the cost of  micropropagation 
(Debergh and Maene, 1981). Several studies 
have reported ex vitro rooting and acclimatization 
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in walnut, peaches and citrus by using Soilrite 
and Soilrite with farmyard manure (Drivers and 
Suttle, 1987; Hazarika et al., 1999). So, ex vitro 
rooting of  lime plants could be a suitable option 
to reduce costs. However, the method still needs 
to be standardized.

Culture environment

The culture environment widely affects the suc-
cess of  propagation under in vitro conditions. 
Previous studies have suggested better results 
can be obtained by maintaining temperatures 
from 25–27°C, with a 16:8 h photoperiod, and 
fluorescent light intensity of  1000–1500  lux  
for the establishment and multiplication stages 
(Jajoo, 2010; Perez-Tornero et al., 2010). How-
ever, more light intensity (2500–3000 or, even 
higher, 5000–10,000 lux) is required during 
the last stage (Murashige, 1974; Perez-Tornero 
et al., 2010).

Tissue culture techniques can be linked 
with container-grown nurseries to further in-
crease the quantity and quality of  propagated 
plants. Micropropagation and shoot tip grafting 
provide suitable options for the production of  
self-rooted or grafted lime plants on a commer-
cial scale. The seeds of  rootstocks can be germin-
ated on nutrient medium and at the initial stage 
of  seedling development shoot tip grafting can 
be performed to prepare healthy and disease-free 

plants, while for self-rooted plants the seeds of  
the desired cultivar can be used. The seedless 
cultivars of  lime and rootstock (if  necessary) can 
be propagated by using shoot tips and nodal 
 segments, and can be further used as required. 
The propagation of  limes by different methods is 
described in Fig. 5.1.

Nursery Production Systems,  
Registration and Certification

Citrus plants are affected by a number of  fungal, 
bacterial and viral diseases, and in many cases 
the nursery plants are infected, which becomes 
the main reason for orchard failure when they 
are transplanted to fields. Similarly, dooryard 
lime trees from local retail outlets and unregis-
tered nurseries are sometimes mislabelled as to 
cultivar and/or rootstock. These situations de-
mand improvement in production systems, and 
necessitate the need for registration and certifi-
cation of  lime nurseries.

Nursery production systems

There are two nursery production systems fol-
lowed across the world, i.e. field nurseries and 

Foundation Block (Germplasm)

Rootstocks Scions

SeedTissue Culture

Grafted Plants

Seedlings

Grafting Plants 
(Self Rooted)

Filed Plantations

Cuttings/Layering

Seedlings

Seed 

Acclimatization 

Saplings/Seedlings 
Micro-propagation 
(Shoot Tip Grafting)

Fig. 5.1. Propagation summary of lime.
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container nurseries. With the increasing de-
mand for good quality, disease-free and certi-
fied plants, container nurseries have become 
more popular and the number of  container 
nurseries is ever increasing. The container 
nurseries are better than field nurseries be-
cause the establishment of  container nurseries 
requires less land area, they do not need to 
change sites again and again, and their plants 
grow better under controlled conditions. More-
over, control of  diseases, insects, nematodes 
and weeds is easy, production time is reduced 
and finally the success rate after transplanting 
in the field is better because the root system of  
plants is not disturbed. However, establish-
ment of  container nurseries demands high ini-
tial capital cost for permanent structures and 
control equipment, there are intensive care 
and management requirements, and the plants 
require more frequent irrigation at the initial 
stage of  orchard establishment, when trans-
planted to the field.

Foundation block

The foundation block (see Fig. 5.2) of  each nur-
sery is very important to obtain propagation ma-
terials used for the production of  plants. 
Important rootstock and scion cultivars of  lime 
are grown in foundation blocks. The foundation 
block should contain true to type, vigorous, 
healthy and disease-free plants. To establish a 
new foundation block, initially required plants 
can be procured from public and private sector 
research and development organizations in-
volved in citrus and lime research. On the other 

hand, if  a nursery does not have its own founda-
tion block, care must be taken in the selection 
and procurement of  the propagation materials 
(seed and budwood). The plants grown in the 
foundation block are kept under strict control, 
and grown in a screen house to restrict the in-
trusion of  insects to minimize the chances of  dis-
ease transfer. Similarly, irrigation water should 
be clean and free from disease. Plants are sub-
jected to disease indexing on a regular basis and 
if  any of  the plants are found to be infected, they 
are immediately removed from the foundation 
block and properly disposed of.

Rootstock seedling production

Seeds are extracted from the rootstock plants of  
the foundation block or can be purchased from 
any other commercially available source. The 
seeds can be surface sterilized with warm water 
(52°C) for 10  min, and they should be treated 
with fungicide and sown in seed trays, seed 
tubes or cells. Pre-plant soaking of  seeds in 
aerated water at 30°C for 24  h reduces ger-
mination time, and increases percentage 
germination and uniformity of  germination. 
Germination time and seedling growth may fur-
ther be managed by the use of  heating beds 
(30°C), providing a photoperiod of  16:8 h and 
the use of  plastic covering material to increase 
humidity (Sauls, 2008). Normally, commercial 
nurseries plant double the material that they 
actually need, as a lot of  losses are observed, 
starting with the failure of  some seeds to ger-
minate and ranging up to the culling of  grafted 
plants. In the production of  self-rooted lime 

Fig. 5.2. A view of a foundation block at the University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan (2007). 
(Source: Courtesy of M.M. Khan.)
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plants, all the processes are kept the same except 
grafting is not practised. A view of  container 
grown rootstock seedlings is presented in 
Fig. 5.3. The management and care of  seedlings 
is discussed earlier.

Sanitation practices

To avoid the spread of  diseases during the propa-
gation process, budding knives and the equip-
ment used for pruning and removal of  offshoots 
should be sterilized regularly. Before starting the 
operation, budding knives and secateurs should 
be washed with warm soapy water, followed by 
spraying with 10% chlorine bleach. When the 
workers change the variety, tools should be 
re-sterilized (Sauls, 2008). The nursery plants 
(seedlings, grafted plants) should be kept and 
grown in covered places (greenhouse, screen 
house) to restrict the movement of  insects, birds, 
animals, etc. to reduce the chances of  disease in-
fection and transmission. If  some plants are 
found to be infected, they should be separated 
from the main lot and kept aside for treatment or 
permanent culling, depending upon the nature 
of  disease and extent of  damage. Usually, fungal 
diseases can be treated, but the diseases caused 
by bacteria and virus lead to permanent rejec-
tion of  the plants.

Propagation (grafting and microbudding)

Grafting has already been described earlier. As 
far as microbudding is concerned, rootstock 
seedlings are produced in tubes on a nutrient 

medium, and when they gain a height of  
8–10  cm, the seedlings are decapitated and a 
tiny bud of  scion is inserted in the rootstock with 
a vertical incision. The scion bud starts growing 
and after a few months the grafted seedling is 
shifted into a container for further growth and 
acclimatization; upon attaining reasonable size, 
it can be sold out. The grafted plants propagated 
by this technique might be infected with Phyto
phthora due to low budding height, when trans-
planted to field conditions.

Nursery registration and certification

With the discovery of  attacks by viruses and 
virus-like diseases, the first mother plant test-
ing and inspection service was started in 1936 
in California, which led to the California Citrus 
Variety Improvement Program in 1957. The 
first virus-free plants were planted in the key 
foundation block in central California during 
1961. This programme was taken and adopted 
as a model by many countries or regions 
including Spain, South Africa (1973), the  
Philippines, Cuba, Chinese Taiwan, Argentina, 
Uruguay, Indonesia (1987), Morocco (1997) 
and many other countries across the world 
(Passos et al., 2000). With the development of  
shoot tip grafting, disease-free certified plants 
are being produced and planted. These clonal 
and variety improvement programmes were 
mainly initiated to control viruses (citrus tris-
teza virus) and bacterial diseases (citrus canker, 

Fig. 5.3. Rootstock seedlings in container nursery (University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan, 2007). 
(Source: Courtesy of M.M. Khan.)
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greening). Developing countries are also trying 
to adopt certification on a limited scale and 
with the passage of  time; the trend for nursery 
certification and registration is increasing. 
Without adopting these measures, the develop-
ment of  the citrus (lime) industry is impossible. 
The following model (Fig. 5.4) with appropriate 
modifications can be used for the registration 
and certification of  lime nurseries.

 1. The public sector research and development 
organization should conduct a survey in the re-
spective country or state to collect basic data on 
lime nurseries (demographic figures, type of  
nursery, infrastructure, the process followed for 
production of  plants, and strengths and weak-
nesses of  nurseries).
 2. The research organizations should develop 
the certified and disease-free foundation blocks 
of  the economically important lime cultivars 
and rootstocks.
 3. The nurseries should be encouraged to de-
velop their own foundation blocks by acquiring 
high-quality, healthy and disease-free plants 
from respective research and development 
 organizations.

 4. The nursery manager and labourers should 
be trained to maintain the disease-free status of  
the foundation block and in the propagation of  
certified and disease-free plants.
 5. Once they attain a level/meet the defined 
criteria, they should be registered with the gov-
ernment agriculture departments or another 
specific registration authority, and issued a 
registration certificate. During the initial phase 
of  development, a period of  3–5 years may be 
given to nurseries owners to upgrade their sta-
tus and follow the standards/regulations; and 
after that period if  they do not follow the regu-
lations, their nursery business may be banned 
until they upgrade their production system and 
meet the defined criteria.

In the production systems industry, traceability 
mechanisms are very important. Keeping in 
view the importance of  certified nurseries, Ital-
ian scientists have developed and successfully 
implemented an integrated computer based in-
formation system (ICBIS) for maintaining 
traceability of  certified plants, which can be fol-
lowed in other major producing countries 
(Porto et al., 2011).
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Fig. 5.4. Model for registration and certification of lime nurseries.
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Recent Trends and Future Directions

Although seedless cultivars like Bearss lime/Ta-
hiti lime/Persian lime exist, new cultivars with 
better fruit and plant characteristics (thin skin, 
higher percentage juice, seedless, longer shelf  
life, resistance to diseases, insects and abiotic stress-
es) are still required to make them acceptable for 
production and processing on a commercial 
scale, as well as for fresh use. The scientists of  the 
Citrus Research and Education Center (CREC), 
University of  Florida, USA, have recently released 
some seedless lime hybrids including C4-5-27  
(a cross of  Key lime and tetraploid lemon) and 
iced tea hybrid lemon with superior fruit and 
plant characteristics (Grosser et al., 2015). Simi-
larly the development of  coloured Mexican lime 
(pigmented lime) has recently been reported 
through the introduction of  transcription factor 
Ruby (Blood orange) and VvmybA1 (Grapes) in 
Mexican lime (Koltunow et  al., 2000; Grosser 
et al., 2015; Dutt et al., 2016). It has opened up 
new avenues for the development of  lime culti-
vars with different colours. Scion and stocks 
improvement programmes will continue forever 
to produce cultivars with better characteristics. 
In particular, multi-disease resistant compat-
ible rootstock for limes still needs to be con-
sidered. To avoid soil-borne diseases, the trend 
for container-grown plants is increasing in 
developing countries and things are moving 
towards industrialized production of  nursery 
plants. Similarly, the production systems for  
disease-free certified plants through various 
techniques such as tissue culture and shoot tip 

 grafting are continuously increasing. During in vitro 
propagation, rooting involves considerable costs; 
so as has been done for some other plants (wal-
nut, peaches), it is desired to standardize the 
techniques for ex vitro rooting of  limes.

Nursery production and management is al-
ways a labour intensive task. Keeping in view the 
labour scarcity and costs involved, the use of  
machines will increase in the near future. Cur-
rently, in China, semi- or fully automated grafting 
robots have been invented by several agricul-
tural machine industries for vegetable grafting 
with a working efficiency of  600 grafts/h and 
90–95% success rate (Gu, 2006; Chu et  al., 
2011). So, with the passage of  time, the involve-
ment of  robots for lime propagation seems likely. 
Similarly, to reduce labour costs, the application 
of  new materials such as photo-degradable tape 
will increase to facilitate the production process. 
The use of  precise seeders, carrier vehicles, ger-
mination rooms and plant growth chambers, 
grafted seedling acclimatization facilities will in-
crease with the passage of  time, for the produc-
tion of  quality plants. The development of  
databases, software and crop models related to 
citrus and limes are likely to be developed by re-
search and development organizations across the 
world. This will help the nursery managers and 
farming community in the selection of  suitable 
cultivars of  scion and rootstock, and will provide 
guidelines for management practices. In conclu-
sion, we suggest researchers should consider 
undertaking research into limes, as there is 
limited information available on them compared 
with other fruit and citrus species.
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The citrus industry has been rapidly expanding 
over time. However, land, water and input resources 
are becoming scarce and fierce competition has 
developed among plants for nutrients and other 
plant growth requirements. Hence, growers are 
keen to reduce their production costs and earn 
higher profits. This requires precise and efficient 
utilization of  the precious available resources. 
A well established successful commercial orchard 
depends on better selection of  plant material and 
successful initial establishment. Proper orchard 
establishment followed by better and timely cul-
tural practices helps avoid many risks and re-
duces losses. Planning to establish a commercial 
lime orchard involves site selection, selection of  
rootstock and scion cultivars, selection of  proper 
orchard design and layout, irrigation systems, 
selection and planting of  the plant material, 
post-planting care and orchard hygiene.

Site Selection

Selection of  a proper site for orchard establish-
ment is the foundation of  orchard planning and 
should be given due attention. This may reduce 
the operational cost, plant losses, and enhance 
plant growth and development. The site should 
be located in an area suitable for citrus cultivation 

with optimal climatic conditions and sufficient 
water availability for irrigation. Warm and humid 
areas with annual rainfall of  200–400 mm are 
highly suitable for lime cultivars (Chung et al., 
2006; Vand and Abdullah, 2012). Use of  land 
with no previous history of  citrus cultivation is 
best to avoid the incidence of  soil-borne diseases 
caused by Phytophthora, Pythium, different bac-
teria and nematodes. Soil-borne fungi including 
Pythium and Rhizoctonia are known to cause 
damping off  disease. In addition different weed 
seeds present in soils may also adversely affect 
plant growth and create competition for the 
available nutrients. In Punjab-Pakistan, soils 
under citrus are infected with various strains of  
Phytophthora. The soil and soil mixture at the 
planting site should be treated before planting to 
minimize the threat of  soil-borne diseases. En-
vironmentally friendly sterilization techniques 
like solarization and steam sterilization could be 
possible ways to minimize soil-borne infections 
at the nursery level to minimize disease spread 
(Usman et al., 2014). Sanitized plants in con-
tainers should preferably be purchased from a 
reputable certified nursery before planting. As-
sess the orchard site for the risk of  hail storms, 
frost injuries and wind storms. The following are 
important factors that should be considered be-
fore site selection.
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Soil requirements and reclamation 
practices

Before planning an orchard at a specific site, the 
complete soil profile should be analysed includ-
ing basic soil properties like fertility status, soil 
moisture, texture, depth, soil pH and organic 
matter content, etc. Soil analysis of  the samples 
taken from different locations and depths must 
be performed by soil scientists to gain a clear pic-
ture of  the area. Generally sandy loam soils with 
good drainage capacity are better soils for the 
Citrus industry. The proportion of  silt and clay 
should be 15–25% of  soil. Soils containing 
>30% clay in the upper soil surface may block 
development of  roots in plants necessitating 
drainage installations to prevent salt accumula-
tion and high water table. There should be no 
hard pan, stones and calcareous substrata in the 
upper 1 m of  soil to avoid any interference with 
the cultural practices. Soil pH has strong indir-
ect effects on the availability of  nutrients and 
beneficial microbial activity. Citrus plants grow 
well in soil pH ranging from 5–6, which can be 
regulated with additives like sulfur or by adding 
sulfuric or phosphoric acid to irrigation water 
(Davies and Albrigo, 1999). Hard and clayey soils 
are not suitable for lime growth. In sandy and 
low pH soils, Mexican lime (Citrus aurantifolia 
Swingle) grows well but produces few large fruit 
with thick peel and less juice content. However, 
regular addition of  limestone to the soil to raise 
its pH could enhance plant growth and fruit pro-
duce. Soil additives may also disturb soil struc-
ture and texture, hence ammonium fertilizers 
may be used to decrease pH of  alkaline soils, 
while calcium nitrate could be used for acidic 
soils. In very acidic soils, two-thirds of  the recom-
mended quantity of  limestone must be spread in 
the planting area, mixed with top soil followed by 
deep ploughing about 9–12 months before actual 
planting. In the case of  magnesium deficiency, 
dolomite could be applied to improve soil pH.

Land use history

It is highly important to have information about 
the past use of  the land before site selection for 
an orchard. This includes knowledge of  previous 
soil alterations, land levelling, soil surveys, areas 

with standing water (if  any), irrigation systems 
used, source of  water and its quality, cultivation 
practices, cropping schedule, diseases or insects 
on current vegetation, measures taken to check 
such problems including a record of  pesticide 
use, any soil contamination and permanent 
weeds growing in the area. Such information is 
highly valuable for making future decisions, and 
a site free of  such issues is highly preferred for 
orchard growing.

Temperature requirements

Lime trees are sensitive to both freezing, low and 
extremely high temperatures (>45–50°C). Hence 
it is important to collect information about the 
temporal history and fluctuations in the area 
and climatic trends in that region. However, in 
subtropical regions wide variations in freeze 
damage may exist in closely situated orchards. 
At extremely high temperatures, fresh growing 
flushes may be badly affected particularly in arid 
regions where leaf  temperature may be as high 
as 8–10°C compared with the air temperature 
(Davies and Albrigo, 1999). Extreme temperat-
ures associated with water stress could be highly 
damaging due to higher transpiration rates, 
closed stomata and decreased net photosyn-
thesis (P

N).
Freeze damage to Citrus plants is a serious 

concern, particularly in subtropical areas. Freeze- 
related crop damage is rare in Brazil and other 
tropical regions. Frosts are common in Mediter-
ranean regions. Young, succulent and expanding 
leaves in lime cultivars supercool at temperat-
ures of  −3°C to −5°C. Moderate day temperat-
ures (20–25°C) and low night air and soil 
temperatures (<12°C) for 2–3 weeks help plants 
to attain higher freeze acclimation by quiescent 
growth. De-acclimation in Citrus is rapid and 
could be attained in a few days under favourable 
growth conditions. It is important to obtain 
long-term temperature data for a particular re-
gion to assess the chances of  freeze damage. 
Mexican lime trees are more sensitive to cold 
than Persian lime, also known as Bearss or 
Tahiti lime (Citrus latifolia Tanaka), and should 
only be grown in frost-free areas with hot cli-
matic conditions. Leaves of  Persian lime trees 
could be damaged at temperatures below −2°C 
and plants may die at temperatures below −4°C.
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Location, labour, transportation  
and other utilities

The orchard site should be located away from 
residential and other developmental areas. 
However, it should have easy access for all the 
stakeholders including labourers, customers, 
transportation and other services. Refrigerated 
transportation, storage and packing facilities 
should be available for the transportation of  
fruit to distant markets. Electricity, telephone 
and internet facilities should be available for 
ease of  communication. When the site is devel-
oped, all roads should be paved for the passing of  
heavy traffic like trucks, tractors, etc. Parking 
areas should be evaluated and attention given to 
pedestrians. Vehicle flow and building must be 
taken into consideration.

Topography and land preparation

An orchard should be established on land that 
has remained fallow for some time, which should 
be ploughed deeply – up to 1–1.5 m – to break up 
hard layers of  soil. These layers may block water 
and root penetration into the soil. This should be 
followed by disc ploughing to break up clods of  
dirt. Cover crops may be continuously grown for 
the first 2–3 years to prevent weeds and act as a 
mulch source. If  an orchard is planned on bushy 
land, clearing of  bushes is necessary before deep 
ploughing.

Land levelling must be done before actual 
layout for planting. A slight slope up to 2% could 
help with better surface drainage; however, a 
slope of  >2% may cause soil erosion, transloca-
tion of  soluble fertilizers and hindrance in the 
cultural practices. Moderately sloping areas can 
be modified by terracing; however, this may be 
expensive and expose less fertile subsoil affecting 
the crop yield. Uneven slopes may cause water 
accumulation and standing water can cause dis-
eases and plant death by oxygen depletion in the 
root zone. On steep and sloping land with a 30–
40% slope, contour trenching should be carried 
out in preference to deep ploughing. This should 
provide congenial tilth to the young plant roots 
for their healthy development. Land should be 
levelled properly providing a unidirectional gen-
tle slope for ease of  irrigation and drainage of  

excessive water during heavy rains. Trenches 
should be developed in soils with drainage prob-
lems to avoid water stagnation. Trees should be 
planted on mounds or in trenches where the 
land slope gradient is up to 10% to improve 
drainage and for better management. For steep 
slopes, terracing is recommended. Installation 
of  irrigation systems is more difficult in areas 
with irregular topography as this may cause 
heavy leakage of  irrigation water.

Water quality and quantity

Frequent and sufficient supply of  water suitable 
for irrigation is the basic requirement for a com-
mercial orchard. Irrigation water is supplied to 
reduce the damaging effects of  water stress on 
plant growth, total yield and fruit quality. Hence 
the orchard site should be selected for better 
quality and quantity of  water. Generally, mature 
Citrus trees require 1000–1600 mm water an-
nually to replace the amount of  water lost 
through evapotranspiration (ET). Sufficient irri-
gation plays a critical role in plant growth and 
development, fruit yield and reduces fruit drop, 
particularly June drop caused by higher summer 
temperatures in subtropical regions. Irrigation 
enhances juice content and reduces total soluble 
solids (TSS) and total acidity (TA) by dilution. 
Fruit quality may also be decreased by excessive 
irrigation. It may also enhance incidence of  sty-
lar end breakdown in Tahiti lime, which leads to 
fruit becoming unmarketable. Irrigation sched-
uling depends upon the daily water losses due to 
ET, deep percolation and surface runoff. In Cit-
rus, plant ET is usually less (<80%) than poten-
tial ET measured by the USDA class A evaporation 
pan (Davies and Albrigo, 1999). Average pan 
evaporation (mm/day) can be calculated for 
each month of  the year. Average tree canopy 
diameter data could be developed and water re-
quirements can be calculated for each canopy 
diameter/month for the whole year. Irrigation 
scheduling could be planned on the basis of  
available soil moisture, which could be deter-
mined by soil tensiometers and other similar in-
struments. A series of  soil water depletion data 
could be developed that may be helpful for plan-
ning irrigation. In young trees, root numbers are 
limited and they can store less water compared 
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with mature trees, hence these should be irri-
gated more frequently. Measurements of  plant 
characteristics like stomatal conductance, net 
CO2 assimilation, leaf  water potential and trunk 
growth could be helpful in regulating the irriga-
tion schedule. However, much variation exists in 
these characteristics in the field and this infor-
mation may be less useful for growers. Traits like 
diurnal trunk or fruit shrinkage could determine 
tree water status and could be more useful for 
growers but are less commonly used due to the 
difficulty in collecting these data. Therefore, grow-
ers have to depend on historical irrigation pat-
terns, calendar system or a combination of  both.

Plant water requirements at different vege-
tative and reproductive stages should be studied 
to ensure adequate and timely supply of  irriga-
tion water. Excessive irrigation may cause poor 
aeration and more accumulation of  soluble salts 
in soils, hence it should be avoided. External irri-
gation sources should also be tested for any 
chemical contaminants like calcium, boron, etc. 
that may be introduced through soil or surface 
runoff. Therefore, every potential water source, 
ditches, lakes and streams for example, should 
be checked for mineral contents in the water. Sa-
line irrigation water (1.3 dS/m) may be a major 
limitation to plant growth if  applied regularly. 
Under such conditions use of  micro irrigation 
systems is recommended as opposed to sprinkler 
and furrow irrigations systems. Contamination 
by weed seeds may result in unwanted vegeta-
tion in the orchard. Water-borne pathogens like 
Phytophthora may also infect plant root systems 
and foliage and cause diseases, in which case 
chemical treatment of  water may be necessary.

Selection of Rootstock  
and Scion Cultivars

Rootstocks

Choice of  a suitable rootstock for the orchard is 
vital in Citrus for better health and long product-
ive life of  the plants. Selecting a rootstock de-
pends upon multiple factors including climate, 
locality, soil type, scion varieties and stress fac-
tors including fungi, viruses, nematodes, pH, 
salinity, drought, cold and frost (Ollitrault and 
Navarro, 2012; Snoussi et al., 2012). Rootstocks 

offer great potential for acclimatization of  the 
grafted scion cultivars across different agro- 
climatic conditions. Rootstocks indirectly manipu-
late plant phenotype by regulating tree growth 
pattern, fruit quantity, maturity and its quality 
(Warschefsky et al., 2015). Selection of  root-
stock is more important in sites of  replanting. 
Propagation of  rootstocks through seeds is highly 
economical due to the presence of  polyembry-
onic seeds and apomictic/nucellar embryos, which 
provide true to type plants. Use of  rootstocks 
also reduces time to develop plants, manages 
plant canopy size and induces early flowering. 
Some important rootstocks for Citrus include 
Rough lemon, Sour orange, Trifoliate orange, 
Citranges, Swingle citrumello, Volkamer lime 
and Rangpur lime. All these have specific advan-
tages and disadvantages. Growers are interested 
in early maturing cultivars with less fruit acidity. 
Use of  rootstocks like Palestine sweet lime may 
reduce acidity in the fruit (Zekri, 2011).

In calcareous soils, rootstocks suitable for 
Mexican lime include Rough lemon (Citrus jamb-
hiri L.), Alemow (Citrus macrophylla), Volkamer 
lemon (Volk) (Citrus volkameriana) and Rangpur 
lime (Citrus limonia L.). Rootstocks like Cleopatra 
mandarin provide tolerance against saline con-
ditions, and problems using saline water may be 
reduced. Rough lemon is more tolerant to flood-
ing conditions than Cleopatra mandarin, Sour 
orange and Poncirus trifoliata. Rootstocks like 
P. trifoliata and sour orange are more tolerant to 
foot rot than Rough lemon (Davies and Albrigo, 
1999). Among Citrus rootstocks, Rangpur lime 
is sensitive to Citrus viroids (Wang et al., 2009). 
In Brazil, Rangpur lime has been used as the 
main rootstock for Tahiti lime (C. latifolia Tanaka). 
After several years of  establishment of  the or-
chard, the greatest canopy development and 
higher yield were found in plants budded on 
C-13 citrange and African rough lemon, com-
pared with plants budded on Trifoliate orange, 
Sunki and Cleopatra mandarins (Stenzel and 
Neves, 2004). Rootstocks such as Flying Dragon 
and FCAV trifoliate induced higher yield effi-
ciency, early bearing and higher-quality fruit for 
foreign markets in Tahiti lime, with developing 
dwarf  trees suitable for high-density plantations 
under rain-fed conditions (Cantuarias-Avilés 
et al., 2012). Calculation of  the area under the dis-
ease severity progress curve (AUDSPC) for citrus 
greening (HLB) severity was done on the basis of  
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the numbers of  qPCR positive replications. Root-
stocks like Flying Dragon, Davis A trifoliate oranges 
and Swingle citrumelo showed lower values of  
AUDSPC compared with Morton citrange, Orlando 
tangelo, Rangpur lime and Volkamer lemon 
(Stuchi et al., 2003). Thus, selection of  rootstock 
for the orchard plays a pivotal role in orchard de-
velopment, its productive life and yield.

Scion cultivars

A scion cultivar should be selected on the basis 
of  the end product, market demand and the 
 purpose of  production, i.e. domestic or export. 
Market requirements could be determined by 
meeting with the local agents, fruit suppliers, 
processors and exporters before establishing the 
orchard. Healthy, true to type and disease-free 
plants should be selected from a reputable pro-
fessional nursery. The plant growth habits of  the 
scion cultivar to be planted should be known in 
order to develop a better orchard design. Acid 
lime (C. aurantifolia Swingle) cultivar Mexican lime 
is also known as Kaghzi lime, West Indian lime, 
Key lime and Omani lime, and has a relatively 
big plant with a large canopy size compared with 
Chinese lime, which is short in stature. Hence 
Mexican lime needs more space for proper tree 
growth and development. Mexican lime is highly 
sensitive to frost and cold conditions therefore it 
is only grown commercially in areas with a 
warm climate. It is more tolerant to drought 
conditions than other Citrus species. In Mexican 
lime, tree growth is vigorous and the plant is 
medium in size (2–4  m) with a bushy growth 
habit. The tree of  Mexican lime blooms through-
out the year in the tropics depending upon rain-
fall patterns; however, in subtropical areas it 
blooms once and the crop matures in the sum-
mer season. The fruit of  Mexican lime is small 
(2–5 cm in diameter) and round. The fruit is 
more juicy, seedy and acidic than Tahiti lime. 
Juice TSS and acidity can be markedly enhanced 
if  plants are raised under an organic farming 
system rather than conventional farming (de 
Castro et al., 2014). Trees of  Persian lime or Tahiti 
lime (C. latifolia Tanaka) are even larger than 
Mexican lime in their growth habit. Persian lime 
trees do not need pollination for fruit setting and 
normally bloom from February to April in areas 

with a warm climate. Sometimes flowering 
may be extended to the whole year in clusters of  
five to ten flowers. The fruit of  Persian lime is 
large in size. The plant is more resistant to cold 
weather, drought conditions, diseases and pests. 
It is easier to grow and pick than Mexican lime 
since it has no thorns. Furthermore, the fruit are 
easy to ship to distant areas due to their thick 
skin. Normally fruit acidity decreases with rising 
temperature in Citrus; however, little or no de-
crease was found in lime cultivars (Zekri, 2011). 
Seedless fruit (5–7  cm in size) are produced in 
90–120 days when planted away from other  
Citrus species. For propagation of  Citrus plants  
it is important to select a proper budwood source 
and bear in mind its physiological status. In  
Tahiti lime and other Citrus species, trees 
propagated from buds taken from floral shoots 
produced more compared with trees propa-
gated from vegetative mother shoots (Lovatt and 
Krueger, 2015).

Another type of  acid lime is Yuzu ichandrin 
(Citrus junos Sieb. ex Tanaka), which is culti-
vated in China and Japan. Hybrids of  Yuzu are 
Kabosu and Sudachi. Yuzu is used both as a fruit 
tree and rootstock and has more cold hardiness 
than satsuma mandarin. Yuzu is harvested from 
October to March and is commonly planted as a 
backyard tree in Japan. The sweet lime (Citrus 
limmetoides L.) plant is medium in size and needs 
more space. It is one of  the most insipid tasting 
citrus fruit having only 0.1% citric acid, whereas 
Mexican lime and Persian lime have 6% acid 
content. The fruit of  the sweet lime is very juicy, 
but its taste is not liked very much. Hence it is 
not grown on large acreages and little inter-
national trade is reported. However, it is very 
popular in Pakistan, India and other Middle East 
countries. Acid lime cultivars could be planted 
mixed with coconut palms, mangoes, papaya 
and guava.

Orchard Design

The primary objective of  orchard design is to get 
higher yield and better fruit quality. This can be 
achieved by enhancing light interception by the 
tree canopy and minimizing the light penetra-
tion onto the bare land in between the rows. Fur-
thermore, there must be enough space and ease 
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for doing field operations like pruning, harvesting 
and insect pest management. Orientation of  the 
tree rows can be determined in relation to slope, 
soil erosion, drainage and ease of  movement of  
the operational equipment. Another important 
factor is the cultivar to be planted. Tree spacing 
is directly related to the cultivar being planted 
and controls the number of  trees per acre.

Plant spacing and layout systems

Plant spacing mainly depends upon the row 
orientation. Generally there are two styles of  
row orientation: (i) planting at equal lengths in 
rows and columns, commonly known as the 
square system of  plantation; and (ii) every alter-
nate row is balanced by half-spacing the dis-
tance from the field border, commonly known as 
the hexagonal system or diamond formation ac-
cording to its shape. The number of  trees to be 
planted in a given space could be determined by 
using Table 6.1. To display the right number of  
trees per acre it is very important to find the dis-
tance between trees in rows and match this with 
the desired distance between each row in one 
of  the two columns. Orchard planting design 
should be decided on the basis of  a soil analysis 
report, land topography, climatic conditions of  
the area, plant requirements and orientation of  
the sun in the field. The rows would normally 
run from north to south.

Before planting the trees on the ground, the 
site layout should be staked with wooden sticks. 

Selection of  the layout system and planting dis-
tance can be decided according to needs and the 
cultivar to be planted. Layout on level land is 
relatively simple and a straight baseline is drawn 
next to the fence, walkway or roadway. Then 
lines are established from the baseline to both 
ends of  the plot and in the middle. After drawing 
the boundary lines, division of  the area into rect-
angles or squares becomes easier, keeping their 
sides equal to the planting distance. There are 
several layout systems available; however, square, 
rectangular, triangular, hexagonal, quincunx 
and contour systems are the most common. 
High-density plantations (HDPs) are laid out in a 
rectangular system using single hedge row or 
double hedge row systems.

Square and quincunx systems

In a square system, the available orchard space 
can be divided into equal squares. The trees are 
planted in straight rows at right angles to each 
other in all the four corners of  each square 
(Fig. 6.1a). The plant to plant (P × P) and row to 
row (R × R) distances are kept equal. This system 
is one of  the most desired systems of  layout for 
establishing long lived fruit plant orchards under 
density plantations and is easy to lay out. Differ-
ent types of  cultural operations including culti-
vation, irrigation, spraying and harvesting can 
be carried out easily in the orchard in all direc-
tions. This system also provides the basis for the 
establishment of  rectangular and quincunx sys-
tems of  layout. The disadvantage of  using this 
system is that there may be some unutilized 
space left in the centre of  each square. This space 
could be utilized either by planting a filler plant 
or by reducing the P × P and R × R distances and 
establishing smaller squares. The planting 
method in the quincunx system is similar to the 
square or rectangular systems; however, a fifth 
plant is set in the centre of  the square or rect-
angle (Fig. 6.1b). The central tree is termed as a 
filler tree – these are normally early bearing fruit 
trees for higher early return. The filler trees may 
be kept for a short period or till attainment of  full 
canopy size by the main trees. This system pro-
vides about 75% more trees compared with the 
square system of  planting. The filler trees may 
give early returns, which could be better than 

Table 6.1. Calculation of number of lime plants to 
be planted per hectare at different planting 
distances.

Distance  
between trees  
in the rows (m)

Distance between the rows (m)

3 4 5 6

2.5 *1333 1000 800 666
3 1111 833 666 555
3.5 952 714 571 476
4 833 625 500 416
5 666 500 400 333
6 555 416 333 277

Note: 10,000 m2 per hectare divided by 7.5 m2 (for a 3 by 
2.5 m spacing) = *1333.33 trees per hectare given as 
round number 1333.
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practising intercropping. The filler trees may be 
headed back or removed when the main plants 
are fully developed or getting crowded.

Rectangular and triangular systems

In the rectangular system of  layout, trees are 
planted in straight rows lined up at right an-
gles to each other. The R × R distance is higher 
compared with P × P distance, making a rect-
angle. Trees are planted at the corners of  the 
rectangle (Fig. 6.1c). This system has advan-
tages similar to those of  the square system of  
plantation, such as ease of  layout and manage-
ment. It is a more suitable system for medium 
to large sized trees. This layout is commonly 
adopted for establishing high-density plant-
ations (HDPs) using single or double hedge row 
methods. Removal of  alternate trees/fillers in 
each row will provide additional space for the 
trees to grow well and mature, and also space 
will be created for cultural practices at later 
stages. Use of  additional trees/fillers helps to 
generate extra income in the early years. The 
rectangular system is not good for permanent 
tree plantations and causes crowding in two 
directions, which could be managed by regular 

pruning and canopy management. The triangu-
lar system is a modified form of  the rectangular 
system in which a filler is planted in the centre of  
each rectangle. The planting distance between 
rows could be the same or more in a row leading 
to the establishment of  isosceles triangles (two 
sides equal). This system is easy to lay out and 
provides 50–60% more plantation in a given 
area.

Single and double hedge row systems 
and high-density plantations (HDP)

These systems are also modifications of  the rect-
angular system and plants could be placed closely 
in rows. The P × P distance in a row could be 
half  to one-third of  the R × R distance (Fig. 6.2a) 
and is used for HDPs in lime. Rows in rectangu-
lar plantations will convert into the hedge row 
system and should be oriented in a north to 
south direction for enhanced light interception 
in the field. In the double hedge row system, two 
closely spaced plant rows are planted with a 
wide middle space between the rows (Fig. 6.2b). 
Trees in a row should be planted at half  of  the 
recommended distance. Alternatively additional 
rows of  the same crop or cultivar could be added 

(a) Square system (b) Quincunx system

(c) Rectangular system

Fig. 6.1. Planting layout systems for commercial lime orchards.
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in a square or rectangular system. Such com-
mercial plantings are at the initial stages in the 
field as yield potential and longevity of  the or-
chard life under such designs are yet to be deter-
mined. In hedge rows, radiant heat loss is 
reduced from the tree canopy and risk of  frost 
and freeze damage is reduced. Penetration of  
pesticides and harvesting is difficult under these 
systems.

HDPs are categorized into low (<300), 
moderate (300–700), high (700–1500) and 
ultra-high (>1500 trees/ha) densities by Davies 
and Albrigo (1999). HDPs should give a better 
return during the early years of  the plant growth; 
however, growers need to remove the extra 
plants to avoid orchard overcrowding. The or-
chard will attain its original square or rectangu-
lar design after removal of  the extra plantings. 
Worldwide studies have suggested that properly 
managed moderate to high-density plantings 
have been more profitable and higher yielding 
compared with low- and ultra-high-density 
plantings (Koo and Muraro, 1982; Davies and 
Albrigo, 1999). Regular pruning, hedging and 
topping are key practices to be performed in 

HDPs to control light interception in plants and 
maintain optimal tree size. Orchards with HDPs 
make more efficient use of  water and nutrients, 
and have higher root densities per hectare par-
ticularly during early developmental stages 
compared with low-density plantations (LDPs). 
It is more difficult to manage cultural practices 
in HDPs than LDPs.

Hexagonal system

This is one of  the best layout systems as all the 
plants are set at an equal distance to each other 
and no unutilized space is available. The R × R 
distance will be less than the P × P distance. The 
layout is actually a grid of  equidistant hexagons 
(Fig. 6.2c). Trees are planted at all vertexes and 
in the middle of  each hexagon. This may also be 
considered as a grid of  equidistant triangles 
where the length of  each triangle is the desired 
planting distance. This system allows about 15% 
more plants per unit area compared with the 
square system and allows cultivation in three 

(a) Single hedge row system (b) Double hedge row system

(c) Hexagonal system

Fig. 6.2. Planting layout systems for commercial lime orchards.
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directions. However, the layout of  this system 
 requires technical skills.

Contour system

The contour planting design is used on slopes or 
hillsides where terracing may be required. This 
planting system allows fruit production from the 
waste land available in the sloping areas that are 
not normally utilized. There is a high chance of  
soil erosion caused by heavy rains or irrigation 
amongst the tree rows. Any of  the above dis-
cussed planting systems could be used for mak-
ing plantations on sloping land. In slopes with a 
higher gradient, terraces should be constructed 
with slightly higher edges against the hillside to 
retain irrigation water for longer. Drip irrigation 
or sod culture systems could be utilized to min-
imize soil erosion. At the time of  planting, it is 
better to start marking tree points from the low-
est level to the top. Rows should be laid out along 
the contour.

Irrigation Systems

The efficiency of  any irrigation system is deter-
mined by its ability to balance or provide the 
amount of  water transpired by the plants during 
the day. The amount of  available water is nor-
mally measured by determination of  soil mois-
ture. However, adequate soil moisture alone 
sometimes does not ensure availability of  water 
to the plant and may not protect plants from 
water stress. Soil moisture may be sufficient; 
however, the rate of  stomatal conductance and 
net CO

2 assimilation may be low and young 
leaves can show wilting due to higher transpir-
ation rates and less water absorption (Davies and 
Albrigo, 1999). These facts suggest that deter-
mination of  soil moisture alone will not give the 
actual water status of  the tree. In arid to semi- 
arid regions, tree roots grow in areas with water 
application. In tropical areas, root distribution is 
widespread due to heavy rainfall. Hence for opti-
mum fruit yield, irrigation must be supplied to 
most (>50%) of  the root volume.

Initially Citrus orchards were irrigated us-
ing rainwater basins in arid regions of  the Mid-
dle East. This water was later diverted to the 

commercial orchards using ditches. Currently, 
orchards employ three different standard irriga-
tion systems. The first system – flood irrigation – 
is the most common for old Citrus orchards and 
is being routinely used in the developing coun-
tries and in parts of  Texas, Florida, northern 
México and central China. Trees may be planted 
on raised beds creating space between rows 
called furrows or ridges, or on levelled grounds 
with basins developed around the tree trunks 
(basin irrigation system). This basin may be con-
nected with furrows (modified basin system). 
These systems are modified types of  flood irriga-
tion system, which utilize less water for irrigat-
ing Citrus fields compared with a conventional 
floor irrigation system. However, these basin and 
modified basin systems require more water than 
drip or sprinkler irrigation systems. It is best to 
calculate the plant water requirements at differ-
ent growth stages as mentioned above and then 
the required amount of  water may be applied 
through pumping.

In a drip irrigation system, water is steadily 
distributed in the effective root zone, which sat-
urates the fibrous root zone area and standard 
drip emitters deliver water at 4–8 l/h. This sys-
tem requires filtration to save the pumping sys-
tem and lines from clogging. However, in areas 
with hot summers having temperatures round 
40–45°C, dependence on drip irrigation systems 
could be a serious limitation in maintaining a 
healthy orchard (personal observations). Stud-
ies on the effect of  different irrigation levels on 
plant growth, productivity and fruit quality in 
Tahiti lime trees grafted on Swingle citrumelo 
rootstock in Brazil revealed that different levels 
of  irrigation did not show much influence on 
root distribution in depth and did not improve 
fruit quality. Fruit yield increased in all irrigated 
treatments; however, the most efficient yield per 
unit of  water used was at 25% crop evapotrans-
piration (ET

c
) treatment (Alves Junior et al., 2011).

The third system is the micro irrigation sys-
tem, which uses small sized sprinklers emitting 
water at 20–80 l/h. The target zone is the effect-
ive root zone. Citrus orchards have been irri-
gated using permanent sprinklers or travelling 
guns. The micro irrigation system was developed 
in the 1960s in South Africa and utilizes less 
water than flood irrigation without compromis-
ing fruit yield. This system also requires filtra-
tion; however, it is less sensitive to contaminants 
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than the drip irrigation system. The pumping 
cost of  the sprinkler irrigation system is less than 
the drip system as it can work at low psi values 
and requires less pressure. With rising water 
stress conditions and lack of  quality irrigation 
water, micro irrigation systems are becoming 
widely used for Citrus orchard irrigation around 
the world. However, these systems require inten-
sive management. Proper operation of  a micro 
irrigation system requires good quality water, 
proper filtration and chlorination.

Under flooding conditions, citrus trees have 
less foliage and stunted growth with low yield. 
Trees usually don’t die but production becomes 
marginal. Trees of  Mexican lime do not tolerate 
over-irrigation and like well drained soils. Mostly 
trees are exposed to wet–dry cycles and condi-
tions may be conducive for higher proliferation 
of  soil-borne fungi like Phytophthora and Pythium. 
Under waterlogged conditions plants should be 
raised on beds or in artificial growing media. 
Yield reduction is a major physiological response 
of  Citrus trees to flooding situations, and occurs 
before any phenotypic symptoms. Other physio-
logical responses include reduced net CO

2 assimi-
lation, transpiration and stomatal conductance.

Digging and Refilling of Pits

Holes or pits are dug in the soil to provide ideal 
conditions for better plant growth and develop-
ment particularly at the initial establishment 
stage. The size of  the pit should be 1 × 1 × 1 m 
diameter in light soils, while in heavy soils pit 
size may be increased. On hilly slopes, pit size 
should be maintained as 1 × 1 × 1 m along the 
contour. In sloped areas, pits should be formed 
as trenches by removing soil from the upper side 
of  the slope and using it to level the lower side. 
Pits should remain open for 2–3 weeks in full 
sun to expose the dug soil to sunlight and higher 
temperatures to eliminate soil-borne diseases, 
insects and nematodes. Pits should be filled be-
fore the onset of  the rainy season. The top soil 
should be mixed with suitable organic manure, 
compost, biofertilizer or Trichoderma-rich ma-
nures with silt and used to fill the hole at the bot-
tom before planting. The top soil, compost or 
other supplements to the native soil should be 
mixed in a 50:50 ratio. The filled mixture will 

help the plant to establish a better root system in 
the lower part of  the pit for improved plant devel-
opment. When redigging the hole for planting, 
the hole should be wider than the root ball with 
equal depth. The container or pot should be re-
moved and the roots visible on the sides of  the 
root ball should be removed to avoid plant chok-
ing, which may lead to its death. Put the root 
section in the centre of  the hole and ensure that 
the top portion of  the root ball is 1–2 cm higher 
than the soil surface. Properly fill the hole with 
the soil mix and pat it down to remove air pock-
ets in the soil. After planting, develop a small 
basin around the plant immediately for irrigation 
and thoroughly water the plants. Planting should 
be done in the autumn season (September– 
November) and spring season (March–April) in 
subtropical areas like Punjab-Pakistan. In other 
areas plantation is normally done in consistently 
warm seasons.

Selection and Planting  
of the Plant Material

Selection of  the best available plant material pro-
vides the foundation for a healthy, long lived and 
productive orchard. Plant material should be 
purchased from a reputable registered and certi-
fied nursery to ensure true to type, disease-free 
and healthy plants. Growers may also produce 
their own plants; however, it may be difficult to 
ascertain all standard operating procedures 
(SOPs) for the development of  a certified nur-
sery. Furthermore, the Citrus nursery should be 
raised away from the orchard to ensure nursery 
sanitation. Healthy plants should have more 
mature leaves for higher photosynthesis effi-
ciency. Dark green and glossy leaves depict bet-
ter plant health. Deformed and discoloured 
leaves and compressed internodes with stunted 
plant growth may be due to malpractices in the 
nursery or insect pest or disease issues. The 
leaves of  the selected plants should not be dam-
aged and there should be no holes indicating any 
insect damage. Plant foliage should be inspected, 
particularly the lower side of  the leaf, for any in-
sect pest infestation. There should be few or no 
roots growing out of  the holes on the bottom 
side of  the pot or container. Root outgrowth in-
dicates that the plant has been growing in this 
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container for years, which is termed as a pot/
root-bound plant, and is not suitable for transfer. 
It is better to select small plants growing in large 
containers compared with large plants growing 
in small containers. Select only vigorous plants, 
hardened by sufficient or reduced water applica-
tion and growing under direct sunlight. Hardened 
plants survive better during field establishment. 
The top portion of  the bare-rooted plants should 
be pruned before digging to avoid excessive tran-
spirational losses. Trees should be planted at the 
same height as they were growing in the nur-
sery. Although field-grown plants grow well during 
the initial 2–3 years compared with container- 
grown plants, later, container-grown plants pro-
duce yields similar to field-grown plants.

Post-planting Care

In less windy areas, it is optional to stake plants 
with a wooden or bamboo stake. Wire or nylon 
cord should not be used to tie trees to a stake as it 
may girdle and damage the tree trunk after 
growth. Cotton or natural fibre strings normally 
degrade slowly and could be more useful in this 
regard. Lime trees should be watered slowly but 
thoroughly so that moisture reaches deep into 
the soil. Irrigate the field once a week in hot sum-
mer seasons and fortnightly during winter. In 
the rainy season, irrigation may be reduced or 
stopped depending upon the frequency of  rain-
fall. Use of  a 5–10 cm layer of  mulch over the 
soil surface can help to retain moisture content 
and prevent growth of  weeds. Mulch should be 
kept 2–5 cm away from the bark of  the tree to 
prevent diseases. The use of  slow-release fertil-
izers with more nitrogen (with NPK ratios of  
2:1:1 or 3:1:1) could be beneficial. Supplemen-
tation with nutrients like magnesium, iron, zinc 
and manganese is also very important and these 
may be applied as two or three foliar sprays per 
year, particularly for Mexican lime trees growing 
on calcareous soils. In neutral to acidic soils 
these nutrients may be applied to soil or foliage. 
Poor drainage or poor fertilization may cause 
yellowing of  leaves. Like other Citrus species, 
Mexican lime trees need limited pruning to 
shape trees, for removal of  dead wood and to 
limit tree size (1.5–2.5 m high and 3–3.5 m 
wide). It is difficult to take care of  and maintain 

larger trees, and they are also more vulnerable 
to wind damage.

Use of  wind breaks, tree covers and clean 
cultivation are passive means of  protection 
against freeze damage. A wind break reduces 
heat loss from the orchard thus providing freeze 
protection. Natural wind breaks planted near 
Citrus trees could reduce tree vigour and yield 
due to shade and competition for nutrition. The 
use of  tree covers is cost effective for young 
plants only and in large trees it is difficult to 
manage. Clean cultivation combined with irri-
gation is quite effective in minimizing freeze 
damage. Other active methods of  freeze protec-
tion include orchard heating, using wind ma-
chines, different irrigation methods like micro 
sprinklers and flood irrigation. Irrigation water 
is normally warm (15–25°C), provides heat to 
the orchard and protects against freeze. Pest 
problems in Mexican lime include leaf  miner, 
Citrus psylla and snow scale. Snow scale may 
 appear during prolonged drought conditions. 
Common diseases in lime cultivars include Citrus 
canker, wither tip, lime anthracnose, algal dis-
ease, collar rot and Sphaeropsis tumefaciens.

Orchard Hygiene

The hygiene status of  the site plays a pivotal 
role in the establishment and maintenance of  a 
good orchard. Therefore considerable attention 
should be paid to hygiene at different stages, 
and following these practices can minimize dis-
ease incidence (Tucker et al., 1993). Regular 
cleaning and disinfection of  orchard tools in-
cluding pruning scissors, cutters, hedge cutters, 
etc. with 10–15% household bleach (NaClO) is 
necessary, and contaminated or used tools 
should not be moved from infected areas to clean 
areas. Commonly diseases spread from one plant 
to other via these tools. Rinse sterilized tools 
thoroughly in tap water and dry well because 
bleach solution is caustic to metals. At the end of  
all operations apply a light coating of  oil. Re-
moval of  diseased and declining plants and their 
residues from the orchard is important to check 
disease spread in the whole area. Storage or 
packing areas should be free of  any sort of  debris 
and should be treated regularly with appropriate 
fungicides to check disease spread.
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Introduction

The genetic origin of  limes and lemons reveals 
that limes derive from crosses between papeda 
as the female parent and Citrus medica as the 
male parent, whereas lemons are a close relative 
of  citron or sour orange. The lime group is 
known by different names worldwide: lime in 
English and French, lima in Italian and Spanish, 
limoon in Arabic-speaking counties and usually 
nimboo in India. Australia has a range of  true 
citrus native limes. Limes, lemons and other cit-
rus fruits are enormously valued by consumers 
for their flavour and nutritional properties in the 
human diet. The flavours provided by limes and 
lemons are enjoyed throughout the world. Be-
sides being a good source of  Vitamin C, limes 
and lemons also contain an impressive list of  
other essential nutrients including sugars, fibre, 
potassium, foliate, calcium, thiamin, niacin, 
vitamins, phosphorus, magnesium, copper and 
a variety of  phytochemicals. Antioxidant com-
pounds such as polyphenols, and the acids 
p-coumaric, caffeic, ferutic, sinapic, etc. are rich-
er in lemons than in limes. Normally, acid limes 
are classified by varieties that give small-sized 

fruit such as West Indian lime, Mexican lime and 
Kaghzi lime, or large fruit such as Tahiti and 
 Bearrs. These varieties are seedless. Limes can 
also be classified into varieties that are sweet or 
bitter according to the sweetness of  the juice. 
Sweet limes are used above all as an ornamental 
plant in gardens. Bitter limes contain citric acid, 
which gives them an acidic and bitter taste. 
Sweet limes, as far as their smell and aspect, are 
similar to the acidic ones, but the content of  cit-
ric acid is relatively low, and the pulp is sweet 
and edible (Srivastava and Singh, 2002).

For optimum production, appropriate 
amounts of  water are especially important dur-
ing the period when the tree blooms and fruit 
set. Production decreases when there is a water 
deficit, caused by watering at 33% evapotrans-
piration coefficient (ET

c
) during flowering. In 

addition to irrigation management, citrus trees 
need to be fertilized. These trees demand large 
amounts of  mineral nutrients, and adequate fer-
tilization is essential in order to obtain good 
vegetative growth and high production. The 
amount of  fertilizers applied in their cultivation 
mainly depends on the size and production levels 
of  the trees and the soil where they are grown. 
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As with other woody crops, citrus trees need an 
adequate balance of  nitrogen, potassium and 
phosphorus, as well as micronutrients such as 
iron, manganese, boron and copper.

Bearing this in mind, citrus growers have to 
establish irrigation and fertilization strategies 
that ensure the economic viability of  the crop. 
This chapter will outline irrigation and fertilizer 
management in lime trees, exploring the water 
requirement of  lime trees, the different irriga-
tion systems used currently and how these 
strategies have to be modified according to the 
different soil, climatic and water resource char-
acteristics. In the fertilization section we will 
outline the role of  the different mineral nutri-
ents in the physiological processes of  this crop, 
and the most commonly used fertilizers will be 
discussed, along with how to reach an optimum 
nutritional range in the trees, thereby avoiding 
nutritional imbalance.

Irrigation Management

Depending on the environmental conditions 
and plant cover, citrus trees require anything 
from 800–1200 mm of  water per year; grape-
fruits require more water than oranges, lemon 
or limes. The amount of  water given to a crop 
for irrigation (ET

c
) depends on two factors: the 

water transpired by the plants and the water 
lost through evaporation from the soil. When 
the water lost to evapotranspiration is greater 
than the water contributed by precipitation, 
watering of  the citrus trees in general, and 
limes in particular, is required. Therefore, irri-
gation plays an important part in the produc-
tion and quality of  the crop. Water status is 
very important for lime trees, as water is a 
major component of  the organs, and almost all 
the physiological processes in the plant can be 
limited if  the water content in the tissues is in-
adequate. However, the fact that the trees are 
suffering from a water deficit does not neces-
sarily mean that production will be damaged. 
In citrus trees, there are some phenological 
stages that are more sensitive to water stress 
than others. For example, if  the trees suffer 
from water deficit during the initial growth 
stages or fruit maturation and during the 
post-harvest period, fruit production will not 
be harmed. But if  the lack of  water is during 

flowering and fruit set, then there will be a loss 
of  production. This is why production and 
fruit quality sometimes do not reach the levels 
 desired. Therefore, irrigation scheduling is very 
important in order to obtain good outputs and 
to improve the size and quality of  the fruit. To 
schedule irrigation, three parameters must be 
established: (i) the amount of  water needed by 
the tree; (ii) the time when water should be ap-
plied to the tree; and (iii) the manner in which 
water should be applied.

The amount of  water that should be ap-
plied to the crops is usually based on a param-
eter known as the evapotranspiration potential 
of  the crop (ET

c
), which is calculated starting 

with meteorological data or by measuring the 
humidity of  the soil. In general, it is calculated 
as ET

c
 = ET

o
 × K

c
, where ET

o
 is the reference 

evapotranspiration and K
c
 is the crop’s coeffi-

cient. Currently, the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization of  the United Nations (FAO) recom-
mends the Penman–Monteith method for 
calculating this parameter. The FAO Penman–
Monteith method requires the measurement of  
several environmental parameters including 
wind speed, atmospheric humidity, air tempera-
ture and solar radiation. The crop coefficient K

c
 

includes the crop’s characteristics, such as geno-
type, age and size of  the plants, and the effects 
of  soil evaporation. Allen et al. (1998) proposed 
that ET

c
 should also contain the parameter K

s
, 

which is equivalent to the soil depletion coeffi-
cient. Thus ET

c
 is calculated as ET

o
 × K

c
× K

s
, 

where ET
c
 and ET

o
 are expressed in units of  mm/

day. In citrus, for large trees K
s
 ranged between 

0.6 and 1.2 mm/day from winter until the sum-
mer period (Martin et al., 1997; Fares and Alva, 
1999; Morgan et al., 2006; Jia et al., 2007). 
As well as the above-mentioned factors, the 
fraction of  the water that will not be easily 
 accessible by the plant should be taken into 
account. Allen et al. (1998) suggested that 
there is a range of  water content between the 
wilting point (WP) and the field capacity (FC) in 
most soils, where the water is easily available to 
the plants. To take this into account when cal-
culating the amount of  water applied to the 
crop, K

s
 is used, the value of  which is ‘1’ when 

the availability of  the water in the soil is not a 
limiting factor, but if  this is not the case, it 
should be calculated with the following formula 
(Morgan et al., 2010):
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Ks
WP

t WP

= −
−
q q
q q

 

(7.1)

where K
s
 = soil water depletion coefficient  

(K
s
 ≤ 1); q

WP
 = permanent wilting point soil 

water content (cm3/cm3); q = soil water content 
(cm3/cm3); and q

t
 = minimum soil water content 

with no reduction in plant water uptake (cm3/cm3). 
Once ET

c
 is known the crop water requirement 

(WR) can be calculated following the next steps:

WR N Efn t= /  (7.2)

where N
n
 (net needs) is calculated as ET

c
 − PE 

(simplified model). PE is effective precipitation 
and Ef

t
 is calculated as the total efficiency ob-

tained as the lesser product of  both equations: 
Ef

p
 × Ef

u
 or Ef

u
 ×∙Ef

s
, where Ef

u
 is efficiency of  

 irrigation system uniformity (0.9 in drip irriga-
tion, 0.5 in gravity irrigation) (Keller and Karmeli, 
1974), Ef

p
 is soil leaching efficiency (clay = 1,  

silt = 0.95, sandy = 0.9) (Hoare et al., 1974) 
and Ef

s
 is salt leaching efficiency. Ef

s
 = 1 − LR;  

LR = EC
ar

/2EC
max

. LR is leaching requirements, 
EC

iw
 is electrical conductivity of  irrigation water, 

and EC
max

 is the maximum soil EC wanted in the 
rootzone (Ayers and Wescot, 1987; Martín de 
Santa Olalla and De Juan, 1993).

The water requirement varies according to 
the age of  the Nagpur mandarin or acid lime 
tree. It has been observed that acid lime has a 
lower water requirement than Nagpur manda-
rin (Table 7.1). For citrus irrigation ET

c
 is cur-

rently being used, however, in some cases calcu-
lation of  ET

c
 is not easy since it requires the 

recording of  data such as soil type, stage of  crop 
growth and climatic conditions. Presently, as an 
alternative to meet the water needs of  this crop, 
sensors are being utilized that measure the soil 
water content, leaf  temperature, the flow of  
evaporative heat, etc. For example, in an acid 
lime (Citrus latifolia Tanaka) orchard, researchers 
Marín and Angelocci (2011) scheduled irriga-
tion based on the ET

c
 calculated according to 

evaporative flow using an aerodynamic method 
that takes into account the mass and energy be-
tween the crop and the atmosphere. For this, 
they installed a copper–constantan thermo-
couple psychrometer at different heights from 
2.5–6.5 m above the ground between two trees, 
and they also measured wind speed at these 
heights with a Met-One anemometer. With the 
resulting data, evapotranspiration (ET

c
) and the 

crop’s transpiration (T) were measured. They 
then compared these data with the reference 
evapotranspiration data (ET

o
) obtained using the 

Penman–Monteith equation. The irrigation 
needs were expressed starting with K

c
 and K

cb
 

calculated as K
c
 = ET

c
/ET

o
 and K

cb
 = T/ET

o
. With 

this experiment the authors suggested that 
K

cb
 could be a very useful parameter to schedule 

irrigation, but it should not be forgotten that it 
depends on ET

o
. K

cb
 decreased by almost 40% 

when ET
o
 increased from 3  mm/day to 5 mm/

day due to the high sensitivity that the lime tree 
stomas have to changes in vapour pressure 
 deficit, solar radiation and air temperature. 
 Sepaskhash and Kashefipour (1995) linked 
evapotranspiration (ET) and the crop coeffi-
cient (K

c
) of  sweet lime trees (Citrus limetta  

(Citrus limettioides)) with the difference in tem-
perature between the tree’s canopy (T

c
) and the 

air  (T
a
) through the formula ET (mm/day) = 

3.02 − 0.94 × (T
c
 − T

a
). Also, they observed that 

the difference in evapotranspiration between 
trees that suffer drought and those that were 
well watered could be adjusted with the formula 
−0.43 × (T

c
 – T

c
*), where T

c
* is the temperature of  

well irrigated tree canopies.
Growers can use sensors to measure the 

soil’s water content, thereby maintaining ad-
equate humidity for the crops. The sensors that 
are most commonly used are tensiometers. 

Table 7.1. Comparative studies on the water 
requirement of Nagpur mandarin versus acid lime 
(l/day/plant) during monsoon months (June–October) 
under the subhumid tropical climate of central India.

1–3 years 
of age

4–7 years 
of age

8 years 
and above

Nagpur mandarin
June 20 64 135
July 16 53 110
August 12 40 80
September 13 42 90
October 15 50 110

Acid lime
June 18 55 88
July 12 49 84
August 9 36 60
September 8 38 65
October 10 44 68

Source: Shirgure et al., 2002c; Shirgure et al., 2004b; 
Shirgure and Srivastava, 2012
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These sensors act as if  they were artificial roots, 
measuring the force needed to extract water 
from the soil. In order to obtain reliable data, 
these should be well maintained and a direct 
contact should be maintained between the cer-
amic plate, which is installed on the tip of  the 
sensor, and the soil. Normally, these work better 
in thick-textured soils, and do not work well 
with clay soils that break up easily. These sensors 
measure pressure up to −85  kPa, and can be 
placed at different depths, although they are typ-
ically placed at 30, 45 and 60 cm depths close to 
the root zone. As the soil becomes dry, the sensor 
reading increases, advising that in the case of  
citrus, the values should be maintained between 
−10 and −60 kPa, depending on the soil texture 
and the crop conditions.

Other sensors used to measure the water 
content of  soils are neutron probes (NPs) and 
multisensor capacitance probes (MCPs). NP 
measurements are based on the dispersion of  
neutrons, and they can measure water content 
to a great depth (0–25  m) instantly. However, 
their main inconvenience is that the data cannot 
be monitored in real time; single measurements 
can only be done at set time points (Fig. 7.1). 
However, MCPs, which work by measuring the 
changes in the dielectric constant of  the me-
dium through frequency domain reflectometry 
(FDR), have simplified soil humidity measure-
ments to temporal and spatial scales, as accept-
ably precise data can be automatically acquired.

The continuous recording of  micro- 
variations in the size of  the trunk and the branches 

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

Fig. 7.1. (A), Tensiometer; (B), Irrometer sensor; (C), the neutron probe (NP); (D), multi-sensor capaci-
tance probe.
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is another technique that provides valuable data 
on the water status of  the plant, allowing for the 
optimization of  the irrigation management of  
the crops. The measurements of  the tree trunk 
are carried out by sensors known as ‘dendro-
meters’. Most of  the continuous measurement 
sensors used today are based on linear variable 
differential transformer (LVDT) technology, the 
principle of  which is to transform the movement 
or deformation of  a sensor into an electrical sig-
nal whose voltage varies according to the pos-
ition or deformation of  the sensor. In this way, 
the contraction of  the trunk’s circumference is 
measured from the morning until the afternoon, 
and this has been linked to the storage of  water 
in the tree. At the end of  the afternoon and at 
night, the trunk again expands, as the water in 
the plant is replenished. In this cycle, when the 
level of  contraction is large, the tree is con-
sidered to be under water stress. Many experi-
ments on citrus have shown promising results 
for scheduling or irrigation using values of  max-
imum daily shrinkage (MDS) of  the trunk. On 
adult ‘Fino’ lemon trees, Ortuño et al. (2009) 
compared two irrigation treatments, one based 
on conventional watering using ET

c
 values, and 

another using the MDS. When the intensity of  
the MDS signal was lower than the intensity 
threshold value for 2 to 3 consecutive days, 
watering was done with 10% less water than the 
ET

c
 required. On the other hand, when the MDS 

value was higher than the threshold, watering 
was done with 10% more water than for ET

c
. The 

results showed that the total water used through 
MDS measurements was only 9% more than 
that estimated by the crop’s evapotranspiration, 
suggesting that this technique could be success-
ful for the growing of  citrus, with water only 
being given as needed by the tree.

Despite the benefits irrigation brings to cit-
rus, information on how to schedule irrigation is 
scarce. Excessive use of  water in irrigation can 
lead to low-quality fruit, loss of  nutrients due to 
leaching and could cause pathophysiology in 
the roots. On the other hand, prolonged periods 
of  drought could cause damage to production 
and fruit quality. The results obtained by Alves 
et  al. (2011) on lime trees indicate that in this 
crop it is necessary to create a good irrigation 
schedule to avoid unwanted problems. The au-
thors of  this research used acid lime Tahiti trees 
in Piracicaba (Brazil), and applied the following 

irrigation treatments, based on ET
c
: without 

 irrigation, 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% for three 
specific periods during the year. The data showed 
that the maximum production was achieved 
with the 25% treatment, and from this point on, 
significant differences among the rest of  the 
treatments were not observed. These types of  ex-
periments show that it is feasible to use irriga-
tion techniques that optimize the use of  water, 
independently of  the ET

c
 values (Boller et al., 

2004). The increase in efficiency of  irrigation 
through the reduction of  water that is not dir-
ectly exploited by the crop is an important way 
to save water without having an effect on prod-
uctivity. The water saved could be used to in-
crease the area irrigated. Pereira and Villa Nova 
(2009) conducted an experiment on Tahiti lime 
trees grafted onto ‘Swingle’ to characterize, out 
of  all the parameters that could be measured in 
the soil, those that could be useful for conduct-
ing precision irrigation. The authors arrived at 
the conclusion that because the soil acts as a res-
ervoir of  water, and due to the fact that the en-
ergy needed to use this water increases as the 
soil dries, it is necessary to take into account the 
readily available water (RAW), establishing this 
value as the threshold, after which the produc-
tion could be affected – with this parameter 
being a better measure than the total available 
water (AW) that accumulates in the root zone. 
Da Silva et al. (2005) also observed that in lime 
trees, the RAW is a good parameter that could be 
used to activate irrigation. These authors estab-
lished the threshold of  60% RAW, after which 
negative physiological effects are produced, al-
though this parameter has to be modified if  for 
some reason the water potential of  a few lower 
leaves reaches −0.62 MPa, or if  the soil’s water 
potential at a depth of  0.6 m reaches −48.8 kPa.

In citrus orchards, there are three main 
methods that are utilized to water the trees: sur-
face irrigation, sprinkler irrigation and drip irri-
gation (Fig. 7.2). Each system has its advantages 
and disadvantages. The physical factors that in-
fluence the selection of  these systems are the 
soil, weather, topography, quality and availability 
of  water, groundwater depth, size of  the orchard 
and performance, system maintenance and re-
pair. In surface irrigation, the water is distrib-
uted around the plot through the action of  grav-
ity, freely circulating according to the gradient. 
The entire site is therefore watered, and the 
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 distribution of  water through physical modifica-
tions of  the terrain is necessary, such as by using 
ditches or framing to control its distribution. 
This is recommended in areas where labour is 
cheap, where water is abundant or where the 
distribution of  precipitation matches the water 
needs of  the trees, with irrigation only needed 
every once in a while (Singh et al., 2012).  
In sprinkler irrigation, the water is moved by pres-
sure, and when it arrives at the emitters (sprink-
lers) they produce drops that wet the entire area, 
similar to rain. Therefore, this system needs a 
water source, a pump, a system to handle pres-
sure (water pipe network) and a set of  nozzles to 
spray the water into the air and water the trees. 
The use of  this system is recommended in 
freeze-prone areas or in areas with low humid-
ity, in order to counteract the detrimental ef-
fects of  this type of  environment (Singh et al., 
2012). Drip irrigation is a localized system 
where water is applied drop by drop in a specific 
area of  the plot. The objective is to make a small 
contribution of  water in a continuous and 
 frequent manner in a place near the plant, wet-
ting only part of  the soil’s volume. This system 

distributes water through polyethylene tubing at 
low pressure, where drippers are placed at regu-
lar intervals. From the water use point of  view, 
the main advantage of  localized irrigation is the 
possibility of  total control of  the water supplied 
to the plants. This allows for provoking stress or 
guaranteeing optimal humidity at the moments 
of  the growing cycle desired, saving water as 
compared with other irrigation systems. These 
savings derive from two aspects, the first being 
the elimination of  losses during water transport, 
as it arrives straight to the plant through tubing, 
and the second is the reduction of  direct evapor-
ation from the soil, as only a specific part of  the 
soil is wetted. Well designed irrigation systems 
allow for greater uniformity and efficiency of  ir-
rigation. Without a doubt, today drip irrigation 
is considered to be the best system for irrigating 
woody crops.

Among all the irrigation methods, surface 
irrigation is the most commonly used in acid 
lime orchards in Brazil, India and México where 
the main production areas are situated. How-
ever, in recent years micro irrigation has been 
adopted due to its many advantages in the citrus 

(A) (B)

(C) (D)

Fig. 7.2. (A), Drip irrigation; (B), sprinkle irrigation; (C), surface irrigation; (D), sub-irrigation.
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orchards. Micro irrigation leads to savings in la-
bour, water and energy since it allows one to 
apply irrigation uniformity when the crops need 
it, leads to favourable root growth, enhances 
yield and fruit quality, and increases water and 
fertilizer use efficiency. In developed countries, 
under-tree sprinkler irrigation systems are used 
in citrus orchards for efficient use of  water. 
Studies carried out in lemon orchards found 
that trees under sprinkler and micro irrigation 
gave the best pomological results. Shirgure and 
Panchariya (2012b) carried out an experiment 
during 1995–1998 in acid lime trees at Nagpur 
applying different treatments consisting of  drip-
per (8 l/h), microjet 300° (Rayjet 1/plant), 180° 
(Ejet, 2/plant) and surface irrigation methods. 
They observed that trees watered with micro-
jet 300° had the greatest plant height and 
canopy volume, followed by trees under drip-
per and microjet 180°. Therefore, these re-
sults suggest that micro irrigation systems are 
superior to the conventional methods of  basin 
irrigation.

In citrus-growing areas in the Mediterra-
nean regions, the arid or semi-arid climate is 
conducive to the crops suffering from drought. 
In order to solve this problem, growers use low- 
quality water for irrigation. This comes from 
wells that have an elevated soluble salt concen-
tration, mainly sulfate, chloride, sodium and 
calcium. Normally, these waters have an elec-
trical conductivity above 3 dS/m, which is the 
critical value when citrus crops start to decrease 
their production (Garcia-Sánchez et al., 2003). 
Citrus, as compared with other crops, tend to be 
more sensitive to salinity (Maas, 1993; Storey 
and Walker, 1999), as the high concentrations 
of  salts in irrigation water or the soil lead to 
considerable damage to production and fruit 
quality (Grieve et al., 2007; Prior et al., 2007). 
Under these conditions, irrigation management 
has to take into account that watering should 
be above 100% ET

c
 in order to leach the salts 

and eliminate them from the soil profile where 
the roots are found. García-Sánchez et al. 
(2003) reported the agronomical and mineral 
nutrition responses of  plants under different 
irrigation management treatments in a lemon 
Fino ‘49’ orchard of  6-year-old trees watered 
with water containing low (CE = 1 dS/m), 
moderate (CE = 2.5 dS/m) and high (CE = 
4 dS/m) NaCl concentrations. For each salinity 

level, two different amounts of  water were ap-
plied: 100 and 125% ET

c
. As was expected, 

fruit yield decreased with moderate and high 
salt concentration, but this decrease was lower 
for trees treated with 125% ET

c
 relative to those 

treated with the 100% ET
c
. This differential re-

sponse was due to the fact that the salinized 
trees under 125% ET

c
 had a lower leaf  chloride 

concentration, as increasing the amount of  ap-
plied water by 25% decreased the chloride con-
centration in the rootzone.

As well as the use of  saline water in agri-
cultural areas with drought problems, the 
re-utilization of  residual agricultural water is 
an important management strategy in areas 
with limited good water resources. This strat-
egy is important due to the economic and en-
vironmental benefits that are produced. One of  
the advantages is that in addition to re-utilizing 
the water, the mineral elements contained in the 
water are also taken advantage of, evading 
 environmental contamination problems. How-
ever, depending on the source and degree of  
treatment, residual waters can also contain a 
high concentration of  soluble salts, heavy met-
als, viruses and bacteria, etc. Irrigation with 
low-quality residual water can create undesir-
able effects on soils and plants, or could be a po-
tential threat to the consumers’ health, as if  
the water is not treated well previously, it can 
contain pathogens that are transmitted to the 
food items. Pedrero et al. (2012) conducted an 
experiment on Fino ‘49’ trees grafted onto  
Citrus macrophylla in Murcia, Spain. These au-
thors employed different types of  water for irri-
gation, including residual waters purified with 
a secondary sewage treatment (conventional 
activated sludge; STW), and residual water 
from a tertiary treatment plant (conventional 
activated sludge with tertiary ultraviolet treat-
ment; TTW). The qualities of  the two sources 
were different in terms of  sodium, chloride and 
boron concentrations as well as electrical con-
ductivity (EC), total dissolved solid (TDS) and 
pathogen contents (thermotolerant coliforms, 
E. coli and helminth eggs), which were higher 
in the irrigation water coming from STW. This 
experiment, with a total experimentation 
period of  3 years, showed that total production 
was 15% higher in trees watered with the TTW 
treatment; however, the fruit quality was better 
for trees under the STW treatment. The most 
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important conclusion was that in both waste-
water treatments there was an absence of  
microbiological contamination on fruit, and 
that water coming from secondary treatment 
could have adverse effects when applied over a 
long period.

Micro Irrigation-based Fertigation

Various micro irrigation systems have proved 
to be very useful in meeting the water require-
ments of  citrus trees (Azzena et al., 1988;  
Madrid et al., 1995; Kanber et al., 1996). The 
‘fertigation’ term refers to the application of  fer-
tilizers through irrigation systems. Usually, the 
fertilizers are liquids or solids with a high solu-
bility. This technique allows the provision of  the 
precise amount of  nutrients that the trees need, 
which notably improves plant nutritional sta-
tus, and therefore increases growth and fruit 
yield (Haynes, 1988; Bowman, 1996; Shirgure 
et al., 2001b; Shirgure et al., 2002c; Shirgure 
and Srivastava, 2014). Basin irrigation for cit-
rus trees is usually used in countries like India, 
Pakistan, Thailand, etc. in South Asia (Ghosh 
and Singh, 1993), Argentina (Castel et al.,1989), 
Australia (Simpson, 1978), Turkey (Tuzucu 
et  al., 1997), Italy (Capra and Nicosia,1987) 
and South Africa (Plessis, 1985). When basin 
irrigation is used in the loam soils of  north-west 
and the clay soils of  central India, a temporary 
excess soil moisture condition occurs as well as 
the leaching of  applied nutrients below the ef-
fective root zone (Castel et al., 1994; Shirgure 
et al., 2004b). A strategy that allows judicious 
use of  water as well as nutrients in concurrence 
with plant demand is likely to impart an im-
provement in citrus production as well as fruit 
quality.

Irrigation scheduling based on pan evapor-
ation through drip irrigation systems using four 
levels of  open pan evaporation-based irrigations 
was carried out (0.6, 0.7, 0.8 and 0.9 of  open 
pan evaporation), and the incremental growth, 
leaf  nutrient status, yield and fruit quality were 
recorded. The water used in acid lime scheduled 
at 0.8 of  pan evaporation ranged from 16–73 l 
(1998–1999), 20–76  l (1999–2000) and 20–
80 l (2000–2001), respectively. The incremen-
tal increases in plant height (0.63  m), stock 

girth (5.63 cm) and canopy volume (7.07 m3) 
were greater with the irrigation scheduled at 
0.8 of  open pan evaporation. The average fruit 
yield (14.08 kg/tree), fruit weight (37.9 g), the 
total soluble solids (7.24°Brix), juice percent-
ages (45.58%) and acidity (6.16%) of  the lime 
were higher with drip irrigation scheduled at 
0.8 of  open pan evaporation (Shirgure et al., 
2004a). Another study using four levels of  open 
pan evaporation-based irrigation schedules 
(0.6, 0.7, 0.8 and 0.9 evaporation) with respect 
to irrigation requirement, growth, yield and 
fruit quality was carried out by Shirgure et al. 
(2004b). The study indicated that the irrigation 
requirement using a drip irrigation system in 
acid lime scheduled at 0.8 of  pan evaporation 
ranged from 15–73 l and 20–76 l per day dur-
ing 1998–1999 and 1999–2000, respectively. 
The annual incremental increase in plant 
height (0.89 m) and girth (6.2 cm) was greater 
with irrigation scheduled at 0.8 of  open pan 
evaporation. A significant difference in canopy 
volume increase (8.02 m3) in irrigation sched-
uled at 0.8 of  open pan evaporation was ob-
served. As it was the optimum water regime the 
irrigation scheduled at 0.8 of  open pan evapor-
ation showed better physiological growth of  
acid lime. The average fruit yield recorded was 
9.45  kg/tree (37.8  q/ha) with the 0.8 of  pan 
evaporation irrigation schedule. The average 
fruit weight in the treatment irrigated at 0.8 of  
open pan evaporation was found to be 37.6 g. 
The total soluble solid in fruit was greater with 
the irrigation schedule at 0.7 of  open pan evap-
oration treatment. The juice percentage of  the 
irrigation schedule 0.8 of  open pan evaporation 
was found to be greater (44.3%) in comparison 
with the other irrigation schedules. Lime acidity 
was increased (6.18 and 6.16%) with the irriga-
tion schedules 0.8 and 0.9 of  open pan evapor-
ation treatments. The study indicated that the 
growth, yield and fruit quality of  acid lime im-
proved with 0.8 of  open pan evaporation irriga-
tion scheduling through a drip irrigation sys-
tem (Shirgure et al., 2004b).

The comparative efficiency of  micro irriga-
tion systems (dripper 8 l/h, microjet 300° and 
microjet 180°) versus basin irrigation in acid 
lime is indicated as the greatest plant height 
and canopy volume is found in trees under 
micro jet 300°, followed by the dripper and 
 microjet 180° irrigation systems and the basin 
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method of  irrigation. The year-round changing 
pattern of  available N showed a reduction with 
all the treatments. However, the basin method 
of  irrigation recorded 42.2 mg/kg available N 
compared with 6.9–11.4 mg/kg using micro 
 irrigation systems. The available soil P im-
proved in the dripper and microjet 300° treat-
ments, but indicated a depletion pattern with 
the microjet 180° and basin irrigation methods. 
The available soil K improved with the dripper 
and microjet 300° treatments, but decreased 
with microjet 180° and basin irrigation. How-
ever, changes in the available nutrients in  
the soil were not reflected by corresponding 
changes in leaf  nutrient composition. The re-
sults revealed that the growth and available soil 
nutrient build-up in the rhizosphere of  acid 
lime was superior using micro  irrigation sys-
tems compared with the conventional method 
of  basin irrigation (Shirgure et al., 2001b).

Fertigation is becoming an increasingly 
popular method of  fertilizing citrus trees. Ac-
cording to Lekchiri (1983), the phosphorus 
and potassium requirements of  citrus trees are 
relatively high. But soil conditions and re-
stricted root colonization may limit the avail-
ability and uptake of  soil nutrients. To over-
come these difficulties, two alternatives can be 
adapted. These are: (i) using a micro irrigation 
system, fertilizer application using fertiga-
tion or by placement in a furrow parallel to the 
dripping ramp where the soil is moist, thereby 
 improving the mobilities of  P and K and en-
riching the soil where roots are concen-
trated to improve fertilizer uptake efficiency; 
and (ii) application of  fertilizers by placement 
in the zone receiving water, to improve the 
mobility of  P and especially of  K up to a depth 
of  60 cm. Besides nutrient mobility, fertigation 
has another technical advantage over granular 
fertilizer application (Willis et al., 1990; Willis 
et al., 1991): it provides nourishment at the ap-
propriate time and place (Ferguson and Davies, 
1989), favouring uniform root distribution, 
which increases better use of  fertilizer by the 
plants (Zhang et al., 1996). Fouche and Bester 
(1987) assayed various fertigation strategies, 
combining it with  different granular fertilizers 
in a navel orange orchard. Fertigation was sup-
plemented with additional granular fertilizers 
in the following ways: (i) soluble fertilizer 
‘Trisol’ (3:1:5) plus 350  g urea by broadcast; 

(ii) crystalline fertilizers of  N and K with broad-
cast of  single superphosphate; and (iii) N P K 
granular fertilizers through broadcast applica-
tions. The highest yield was obtained with the 
first and third strategies and no significant dif-
ferences were observed with regard to fruit 
quality parameters, such as fruit fresh weight, 
amount of  juice per fruit, titratable acidity and 
total soluble solids in the juices when compared 
with other treatments.

Another field experiment on pre-bearing 
acid lime plants evaluating the efficacy of  dif-
ferential fertigation (60, 80 and 100% of  re-
commended dose of  fertilizers, RDF) and the 
band placement method of  fertilizer applica-
tion on leaf–soil nutrient build-up as well as in-
cremental growth of  the plant showed that the 
amount of  soil available N built up was greater 
in fertigation with 80% N treatment during 
1995–1997 followed by fertigation with 100% 
N band placement and fertigation with 60% N. 
The available P build-up in the soil was highest 
in the band placement treatment, followed by 
fertigation with 100% N and fertigation with 
80% N. The available P in the soil was de-
creased in fertigation with 60% N. The avail-
able K built up in the soil was greater in fertiga-
tion with 100% N, followed by band placement, 
fertigation with 80% N and fertigation with 
60% N. The available leaf  N concentration was 
highest in fertigation with 80% N followed by 
fertigation with 100% N, fertigation with 60% 
N and band placement. The leaf  P concentra-
tion was decreased in all the treatments. The 
highest depletion was recorded in fertigation 
with 60% N, followed by fertigation with 80% N, 
band placement and fertigation with 100% N. 
The available K build-up in the acid lime leaves 
was greater in fertigation with 80% N, followed 
by fertigation with 100% N, fertigation with 
60% N and band placement. The incremental 
plant height was greater in fertigation with 
80% N, followed by fertigation with 60% N, 
band placement and fertigation with 100% N 
(Table 7.2). The canopy volume of  acid lime 
plants was highest in fertigation with 80% N, 
followed by 4.9  m3 in fertigation with 60% N 
and band placement, and 4.4 m3 in fertigation 
with 100% N in decreasing order. The results 
revealed that the soil–leaf  nutrient build-up 
and incremental plant growth were superior in 
fertigation plants compared with the band 
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placement method of  fertilizer application 
(Shirgure et al., 2001a).

Bowman (1996) compared the effect of  
applying granular fertilizers by broadcasting 
with a fertilization strategy based on combin-
ing fertigation with broadcast application. This 
successful assay was carried out on mature 
‘Ruby Red’ grapefruit trees in Florida (USA). 
Conventional fertilization consisted of  three 
broadcast applications during a year (winter, 
spring and autumn), while trees under fertiga-
tion/broadcast treatment received 33% of  
their annual N and K in winter by broadcast, 
and the rest by fertigation every 2 weeks begin-
ning in spring. In this latter treatment, the 
fruit had higher total  soluble solids (cumula-
tive of  4 years; 10.9 t/ha) than those from con-
ventional fertilization (10.1 t/ha).

A field experiment on integrated irrigation 
and fertigation through a drip irrigation system 
in acid lime conducted by using four levels of  
irrigation schedules (10, 20, 30 and 40% de-
pletion of  AWC) and three levels of  fertigation 
(600:200:100, 500:140:70 and 400:80:40 g 
NPK per plant) with respect to irrigation depth, 
growth, yield and fruit quality was carried 
out. Two years of  study revealed that the 
depth of  irrigation in acid lime ranged from 
620–862 mm and 889–1428 mm during the 
first year and second year of  the experiment,  
respectively. The incremental growth of  plant 
height (0.60 m) and girth (4.26 cm) were greater 
in irrigation scheduled at 30% depletion of  

AWC. There was a significant difference in can-
opy volume increase in irrigation scheduled at 
30% depletion of  AWC with 500:140:70 g 
N:P:K/plant. The combined effect of  irrigation 
at 30%  depletion of  AWC and 500:140:70 g 
N:P:K/plant showed better growth of  acid lime. 
The average fruit yield recorded was 14.93  
kg/tree and fruit weight was found to be 
28.84 g at 30% depletion of  AWC. The total sol-
uble solids, juice percentage and acidity in fruit 
were greater with the irrigation schedule at 
30%  depletion of  AWC and 500:140:70 g 
N:P:K/plant in comparison with the other 
treatments (Table 7.3). The study hence indi-
cated that growth, yield and fruit quality im-
proved with the integrated use of  water and 
nutrients (Shirgure et al., 2004b).

In another study, irrigation at 30% deple-
tion of  AWC produced maximum increase in 
canopy volume, an average that was signifi-
cantly superior to canopy volume with irrigation 
at 20% depletion of  AWC and with irrigation at 
40% depletion of  AWC. The best treatment, irri-
gation at 30% depletion of  AWC along with 
500:140:70 fertilizer doses through fertigation, 
produced the highest growth canopy volume 
rate with regard to previous years and the rest of  
the assayed treatments. Fruit yield was also sig-
nificantly affected by irrigation and fertilizer 
levels applied individually or in combination 
(Table 7.4). The above work demonstrated the 
greater efficacy of  both nutrients and water with 
combined use of  nutrient and water (fertigation 

Table 7.2. Response of acid lime to varying levels of irrigation versus band placement with reference to 
growth, yield and leaf nutrient composition.

Treatments

Growth response
Leaf nutrient  

concentration (%)

Plant height 
(cm)

Stock 
girth (cm)

Canopy 
volume (m3) N P K

Fertigation with 60% N of 
recommended dose

59.77 11.54 2.89 2.02
(0.34)

0.158
(−0.019)

1.57
(0.37)

Fertigation with 80% N of 
recommended dose

66.67 11.72 3.04 2.33
(0.515)

0.153
(−0.02)

1.62
(0.41)

Fertigation with 100% N of 
recommended dose

62.43 12.33 2.80 2.30
(0.48)

0.159
(0.003)

1.58
(0.33)

Band placement with 100% N 
of recommended dose

58.67 11.62 2.887 2.04
(0.18)

0.150
(−0.02)

1.52
(0.25)

Source: Shirgure et al., 2001a
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Table 7.3. Effect of irrigation and fertigation on incremental growth and leaf nutrient status of pre-bearing 
acid lime.

Treatments
Plant 
height 

(m)

Stock 
girth 
(m)

Canopy 
volume 

(m3)

Leaf nutrient  
composition (%)

Irrigation
Fertigation
N:P2O5:K2O N P K

Irrigation at  
10% depletion  
of AWC (I1)

F1 600:200:100 0.39 3.10 6.00 2.18 0.16 1.98
F2 500:140:70 0.41 3.52 6.42 2.00 0.14 2.04
F3 400: 80:40 0.32 3.11 6.03 1.92 0.12 1.81

Irrigation at  
20% depletion  
of AWC (I2)

F1 600:200:100 0.45 3.57 6.42 2.14 0.14 1.99
F2 500:140:70 0.46 3.17 6.02 2.12 0.14 1.88
F3 400:80:40 0.44 3.50 6.03 2.07 0.10 1.79

Irrigation at  
30% depletion  
of AWC (I3)

F1 600:200:100 0.53 3.64 6.75 2.19 0.18 2.17
F2 500:140:70 0.60 4.26 6.93 2.38 0.18 2.22
F3 400:80:40 0.48 3.98 6.79 2.22 0.10 1.95

Irrigation at  
40% depletion  
of AWC (I4)

F1 600:200:100 0.39 2.97 5.82 2.17 0.13 1.91
F2 500:140:70 0.41 2.98 5.74 2.13 0.12 1.75
F3 400:80: 40 0.32 2.56 5.53 2.06 0.08 1.59

CD(P = 0.05) Irrigation (I) 0.08 NS 0.28 0.10 0.03 0.12
Fertigation (F) 0.05 NS 0.18 0.07 0.04 0.07
Interaction (I × F) 0.12 NS 0.42 0.14 0.04 0.15

Source: Shirgure et al., 2004b

Table 7.4. Response to different drip irrigation and fertilizer treatments (fertigation) in terms of growth 
yield and quality of acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle) in Typic Ustrochrept.

Treatment
Canopy 

volume (m3)
Yield 

(kg/tree)

Fruit quality (%) Leaf nutrients (%)

TSS Acidity Juice N P K

Irrigation at 10%  
depletion of  
AWC (I1)

4.72 8.26 7.94 6.21 35.93 2.08 0.13 1.80
4.99 9.26 7.92 6.22 36.56 2.06 0.12 1.91
4.73 10.07 8.02 6.15 36.55 1.87 0.11 1.83

Irrigation at 20%  
depletion of  
AWC (I2)

4.97 12.2 8.20 6.13 37.34 2.14 0.10 1.83
4.90 9.70 8.26 6.40 39.94 2.03 0.14 1.96
4.83 10.75 8.12 6.37 37.96 2.03 0.18 1.91

Irrigation at 30%  
depletion of  
AWC (I3)

5.80 12.94 8.16 6.70 39.79 2.16 0.14 2.02
6.40 15.38 8.36 7.01 38.60 2.34 0.16 2.20
5.25 9.73 8.24 6.77 41.09 2.18 0.11 1.91

Irrigation at 40%  
depletion of AWC  
(I4)

4.90 9.66 7.98 6.28 37.55 2.01 0.12 1.89
4.73 10.87 7.76 6.65 37.55 2.03 0.11 1.77
4.50 9.50 7.97 6.38 38.57 1.95 0.10 1.71

LSD (P = 0.05) I 0.29 1.43 NS 0.13 1.61 0.12 0.78 0.15
F 0.18 0.72 NS 0.06 0.50 0.09 0.25 0.09
I × F 0.45 2.22 NS 0.20 2.22 0.18 1.18 0.19

Note: AWC stands for available water capacity of soil. Canopy volume is expressed in terms of the increase compared 
with the previous year.
Source: Shirgure et al., 2002a, Shirgure et al., 2002b

through micro irrigation): they were more ef-
fective than either of  the two when used in sep-
aration. Fine-tuning the fertilizer requirement 
through site-specific nutrient management and 

introducing microbially loaded substrate will 
further add the required dynamism within 
the rhizosphere to assure nutrient acquisition 
vis-à-vis sustained quality production.
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Diagnosis and Management  
of Nutrient Constraints

Diagnosis and management of  nutrient con-
straints are the two important pillars of  citrus 
fertilization programmes. The success of  citrus 
fertigation depends on how precisely the nutrient 
constraints in the field are identified (Srivastava 
and Singh, 2008d; Srivastava, 2012b).

Deficiency symptoms as markers  
of diagnosis

Renewed efforts are being made consistently to 
develop and refine nutrient constraint diagnos-
tic techniques. Currently, in intensive citricul-
ture there are a variety of  nutrient deficiencies, 
which need to be corrected to reach the max-
imum agronomic potential of  the trees. Various 
diagnostic techniques like visual symptomology, 
leaf  analysis, soil test methods and use of  bio-
chemical markers are continuously under crit-
ical scrutiny, testing and recurrent usage 
(Srivastava et al., 2008). In the absence of  suit-
able diagnostic reference for different nutrients, 
often nutritional problems of  citrus orchards are 
erroneously diagnosed. Another core problem in 
effective nutrient management programmes is 
the determination of  fertilizer requirement 
based on the nutrient constraints identified in 
the field. Visual deficiency symptoms should be 
regarded as just one of  several kinds of  evidence 
of  deficiency of  a given nutrient element. Sev-
eral factors combine to introduce considerable 
uncertainty in diagnoses based on symptomolo-
gy alone. Therefore, examining visual deficiency 
symptoms is often regarded as ‘post-mortem 
diagnosis’ (Srivastava, 2013a).

Nitrogen

role in plant metabolism. The many functions 
of  nitrogen in the plant should be considered on 
the basis of  its role as a component of  a great 
number of  organic compounds that are essential 
for the plant’s metabolism. Besides being part of  
the structure of  all the proteins and important 
molecules such as purines and pyrimidines, it 
is a component of  nucleic acids (DNA and 
RNA), which are essential for protein synthesis. 

Nitrogen is also found in chlorophylls and en-
zymes from the cytochrome groups (nuclear 
porphyrin), which are indispensable for photo-
synthesis and respiration; and in various co- 
enzymes, such as pyridoxal phosphate and 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD and 
NADP). Many phosphatides, alkaloids, gluco-
sides, etc. are composed of  nitrogen, and are 
abundant and important in plants.

visual symptoms. Citrus N deficiency is charac-
terized by a reduction in leaf  size and general-
ized yellowing of  the leaves, which is more evi-
dent on the veins. These symptoms are more 
intense in the leaf  shoots with fruit (Fig. 7.3). 
This, however, should not be confused with 
chlorosis due to other causes, such as root alter-
ations produced by excess of  water, lesions of  
mechanical or pathological origin, viruses, phy-
totoxicities produced by herbicides, etc., all of  
which can lead to similar symptoms. In N-deficient 
trees, fruit set tends to be deficient, leading to 
fruit with reduced colour of  peel, which tends to 
be pale and smooth (Srivastava and Singh, 
1998; Srivastava 2013a).

+P

-N –K

–Mg–Zn

+N
–N

–P

Fig. 7.3. Nitrogen deficiency: yellowing of 
periphery of tree canopy. K deficiency: undersized 
fruit coupled with longitudinal fruit growth. 
P deficiency: thick peel and bigger hollow central 
core. Zn deficiency: reduction in size of leaves, 
typical interveinal chlorosis, trenching, rossetting, 
etc. are common features. Mg deficiency: formation 
of inverted V-shaped structure in the chlorotic 
background. (From: Srivastava, 2012a; Srivastava 
and Singh, 2008a; Srivastava and Singh, 1998.)
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Phosphorus

role in plant metabolism. P forms part of  or-
ganic compounds that are of  great importance 
in the plant’s metabolic processes. P forms part 
of  phosphoglucosides, phospholipids, nucleic 
acids and nucleotides, co-enzymes, etc. This ele-
ment plays a vital role in all the processes that 
require a transfer of  energy. Phosphates form 
part of  the chemical structure of  ADP and ATP, 
which are the sources of  energy of  a multitude 
of  chemical reactions in plants. The transfer 
of  energy from ADP and ATP to other mol-
ecules (a process named phosphorylation)  
unchains a great number of  essential processes 
in the plant. Among these processes, we find 
photosynthesis, carbohydrate metabolism, gene 
transfer, nutrient transport – processes that  
affect the development of  roots, seed maturation, 
resistance to abiotic and biotic stresses, etc. 
(Srivastava et al., 2006).

visual symptoms. The symptoms first appear in 
the older leaves, which with time lose their in-
tense green. The younger leaves stay small and 
thin, and have a dull bronze or purple colour 
(Fig. 7.3). If  the deficiency persists, necrotic 
areas can appear. The shoots are softer and 
break easily. In roots, growth is arrested, and the 
branched shape is lost. Flowering is more scarce, 
and the fruit are large but do not contain as 
much juice, the ring is thicker and less robust, 
with the wedges separating from the central part 
of  the fruit (Srivastava et al., 2008).

Potassium

role in plant metabolism. Potassium is an es-
sential nutrient that participates as a co-factor 
for more than 40 enzymes. It is notable because 
it is mobile in plants (Srivastava and Singh, 
2003a). Some of  its most important functions 
are: (i) regulation of  stomatal movement; 
(ii)  maintaining the charge balance of  cells, 
(iii) participating in vital biochemical processes 
including carbohydrate metabolism, synthesis 
and regulation of  proteins, and cellular div-
ision, among others; (iv) it is fundamental in 
processes of  acclimation of  plants against 
freezes, salt stress and drought; (v) regulating 
water balance in plants, among other processes 
(Srivastava, 2012a).

visual symptoms. Symptoms begin with yellow-
ing of  tips and margins; the yellow area then 
gets broader, with necrotic areas and spotting 
first appearing on older leaves. Early symptoms 
often consist of  stunted growth, sparse foliage 
and somewhat bronzed and lustreless appear-
ance of  leaves with more acute deficiency. Leaves 
often wrinkle and twist, and only weak new lat-
eral shoots emerge due to a lack of  mechanical 
strength. There is a reduction in fruit size with 
very thin smooth peel coupled with premature 
shedding of  fruit possessing very low acidity. 
Excess K, on the other hand, produces very 
coarse textured fruit with reduced juice con-
tent (Fig. 7.3) (Srivastava and Singh, 2003a).

Magnesium

role in plant metabolism. Magnesium performs 
important and essential functions in plants. 
Without this element, life on Earth would not be 
possible, as it is an integral part of  the compos-
ition of  green pigments, use of  solar energy and 
the synthesis of  organic constituents that are in-
dispensable for plant and animal life. It also acts 
as a specific co-enzyme for many enzymes that 
are necessary for life in all its forms. In summary, 
this element is involved in many biochemical 
processes such as (i) transformations of  glycoly-
sis; (ii) the tricarboxylic acid cycle; (iii) synthesis 
of  nucleic acids; and (iv) transport of  P by the 
plant (Srivastava and Singh, 1998).

visual symptoms. In citrus, deficiency symp-
toms of  this nutrient first appear in younger 
leaves, and it has a specific symptomology for 
this crop. Chlorosis in the leaf  starts with yellow-
ing in the main vein, progressing in a manner 
so  that only the tip and the base remain green 
(Fig. 7.3). A non-chlorotic base appears in the 
shape of  an inverted V, or a triangle with its base 
on the petiole. However, in severe cases, the leaf  
can become uniformly yellow (Srivastava, 2013d). 
On the trees, this deficiency leads to the dropping 
of  fruit and leaves, and the fruit that remain are 
small in size (Srivastava, 2013b).

Iron

role in plant metabolism. Iron is an essential 
element in many metabolic processes of  plants. 
This nutrient is involved in processes such as 
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photosynthesis, respiration, nitrogen fixation, 
DNA synthesis, chlorophyll formation, hormone 
production and nitrate reduction. Iron in the cell 
is localized principally in the chloroplasts, which 
are responsible for photosynthesis, where it is in-
volved in redox reactions. The rest of  the iron is 
distributed in the cytoplasm and other organ-
elles in forming haem and/or sulfide groups 
(Srivastava and Singh, 2008a). Iron is a co- 
factor in over 139 enzymes that catalyse bio-
chemical reactions.

visual symptoms. Interveinal white chlorosis 
appears first on younger leaves. In some cases 
leaves may be completely bleached; margins and 
tips remain scorched. Leaves take on the appear-
ance of  paper when visualized against sunlight. 
In acute cases, the leaves are reduced in size, fra-
gile and very thin, and are shed early. Trees die 
back severely on the periphery, and especially at 
the top. Often trees with dead tops are seen with 
the lower limbs carrying almost normal foliage 
(Srivastava and Singh, 1998).

Manganese

role in plant metabolism. Although many of  
the functions of  manganese are still unknown, it 
is known that it intervenes in many metabolic 
processes that take place in plants. In these, its 
chemical behaviour is similar in certain aspects 
to calcium and magnesium, and in other cases 
to the trace elements Fe and Zn. Manganese 
intervenes in processes such as photosynthesis, 
auxin metabolism, nitrogen metabolism, and 
synthesis of  organic acids, proteins and nucleic 
acids (Srivastava and Singh, 2008b).

visual symptoms. In citrus, the symptoms also 
appear visually as a thin web of  green veins over 
a lighter background. In this crop, which is very 
sensitive to this deficiency, a certain degree of  re-
semblance is found to Fe and Zn deficiencies, but 
there are clear differences between them. The 
common denominator to all three, Mn, Fe and 
Zn, is a decrease in chlorophylls, as they are 
elements that are not very mobile in plants. But 
Mn deficiency only appears in interveinal areas, 
with a green stripe remaining between the veins. 
In the case of  Fe, the nerves are always green, 
while the rest of  the leaf  is an intense yellow. Zn 
deficiency could be confused with Mn deficiency, 

but it leads to a decrease in leaf  size, with a shape 
that is thinner and pointier (Srivastava and 
Singh, 2003a).

Copper

role in plant metabolism. Copper plays the fol-
lowing roles in plant metabolism: it is an essential 
component of  ascorbic acid oxidase, phenolase, 
laccase, diamine oxidase, urease, cytochrome 
oxidase and galactose oxidase; it has a role in 
carbohydrate metabolism and chlorophyll for-
mation; and, showing an indirect role, there is 
reduced water movement in instances of  Cu 
 deficiency, primarily due to collapse of  xylem 
vessels (Srivastava et al., 2008).

visual symptoms. Cu deficiency affects repro-
ductive growth (formation of  grains, seeds and 
fruit) more than vegetative growth. In the 
flowers of  plants with adequate Cu status, an-
thers (which containing pollen) and ovaries de-
mand large amounts of  this nutrient, but pollen 
from plants with Cu deficiency is not feasible. 
Typical symptoms of  Cu deficiency are chlorosis, 
necrosis, leaf  dystrophy and dieback. Symptoms 
usually appear in tissue buds, which is indicative 
of  poor Cu distribution in the deficient plant. 
Brown stained areas on the fruit will darken and 
turn black later. In severe cases, twigs will be 
covered with reddish brown droplets of  gums, 
with likely fruit splitting (Srivastava and Singh, 
2003b; Srivastava et al., 2008).

Zinc

role in plant metabolism. The functions per-
formed by zinc in plants are varied, but not all are 
well known. Most of  these are due to its role in the 
formation and functioning of  diverse enzymatic 
systems that take part in vital processes of  plants. 
Some of  these are: auxin biosynthesis, nitrogen 
metabolism, glycolysis and transformation of  
phosphorylated hexoses, as well as playing a role 
as a co-enzyme of  the enzymes glutamic dehydro-
genase, lactic dehydrogenase and carbonic anhy-
drase (Srivastava and Singh, 2004).

visual symptoms. Zn deficiency is character-
ized by the formation of  yellow areas around 
the secondary veins of  the leaf, which are prom-
inent over a green background, becoming more 
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intense as the intensity of  the deficiency in-
creases. In severe states of  deficiency, the leaves 
are smaller in size, they become thin and pointy 
and fall prematurely. These symptoms are found 
in young leaves, due to the scarce translocation 
of  this element in plants. In citrus grown in 
Mediterranean areas, Zn deficiency is usually 
found in spring. The more acute deficiencies re-
duce the development of  shoots, which decrease 
their internodes, thin out their stems and cause 
a generalized defoliation. Also, harvest is de-
creased, and the fruit are smaller in size, having 
a thinner rind, dense pulp, little juice and a low 
concentration of  soluble solids (Srivastava and 
Singh, 2003a; Srivastava and Singh 2003b; 
Srivastava and Singh 2008b).

Boron

role in plant metabolism. Boron plays many 
important roles in plant metabolism such as:  
(i) a role in translocation of  sugars from leaves, 
an important step towards enhanced photosyn-
thesis – the compounds would more easily tra-
verse cellular membrane than would the highly 
polar sugar molecules themselves; (ii) it is be-
lieved that B could be involved in carbohydrate 
distribution in the whole plant by forming cer-
tain boron–carbohydrate complexes, but direct 
evidence has not been observed; and (iii) this ele-
ment is important in flower formation including 
pollen quality and growth of  the pollen tube, N 
metabolism, hormone activity and the mainten-
ance of  Ca in soluble form (Srivastava and Singh, 
1998; Srivastava, 2013b).

visual symptoms. Apical meristems blacken 
and die, with breakdown of  meristematic tissue. 
Terminal leaves turn necrotic and are shed pre-
maturely, the internodes of  terminal shoots re-
maining in shortened rosette form. Thickened 
leaves have a tendency to curl downward. 
Younger leaves show small water soaked spots or 
flecks, becoming translucent as the leaves ma-
ture. As mentioned above B deficiencies cause 
damage in flower production, and usually the 
fruit have lower numbers of  seeds. Fruit symp-
toms are more reliable indicators and include 
hard dry fruit with lump formation in the rind 
caused by gum impregnations. Often brown pig-
mented spots are seen in the white albedo por-
tion of  fruit (Srivastava and Singh, 2008a).

Molybdenum

role in plant metabolism. Molybdenum is a 
co-factor of  enzymes such as nitrate reductase 
and xanthine oxidase; participates in the syn-
thesis of  vitamin, proteins, starch and amino 
acid; and it is important in nitrogen metabolism 
(Srivastava et al., 2007).

visual symptoms. Leaf  blades fail to expand fur-
ther with the appearance of  light yellow chlorosis 
of  the leaves. As the leaves mature, yellow spots 
become deposits of  brown gum on the lower leaf  
surface, which turn black. Under severe deficiency, 
symptoms are found on fruit: large, irregular, 
brown spots surrounded by yellow discolouration 
may develop on the peel without affecting the al-
bedo (Srivastava and Singh, 2008b).

Leaf analysis as a diagnostic tool

Leaf  mineral status in plants depends on, mainly, 
the availability of  nutrients in the soils and nu-
trient plant uptake. These two factors are influ-
enced by edaphoclimatic conditions and plant 
genotypes. A leaf  analysis report shows the min-
eral status of  the plants at the time of  sampling, 
and can be used to readjust the fertilization 
 programme.

Sampling index leaves

An experiment was carried out in the Vertic 
 Ustochrept soil type during 1993–1994 in a 
10-year-old acid lime orchard established in 
 medium-deep black soil at Sangam Kheri village, 
Nagpur, with medium fertility status. The same 
experiment was also carried out in the Typic 
Haplustert soil type in a 10-year-old acid lime 
 orchard during 1995–1996 at Sahuli village, 
Nagpur (Srivastava and Singh, 2003b).

Soil type: Vertic Ustochrept

Analysis of  leaf  samples during the entire 
growth period revealed that the leaf  N content 
was stable from 3 October to 5th month (Decem-
ber) at a concentration of  1.9% during 1993–
1994. Thereafter, it showed irregular variation 
till the end of  the season. In comparison, leaf  K 
concentration reached a maximum of  1.04% in 
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October and, thereafter, no distinct variation 
was observed between 0.71 and 0.64% during 
November to February (Fig. 7.4A, C). Leaf  Ca 
content was recorded at a concentration of  3.5% 
during October–November, with no significant 
variation, and in December, a significantly 
higher concentration of  7.4% was found. The 
leaf  calcium content was at its maximum (7.9%) 
in June towards the end of  the season. On the 
other hand, leaf  Mg status was low, varying 
from 0.29 to 0.27% during October to December 
and thereafter reduced to its lowest (0.12%) in 
March. In April, it again reached the maximum 
concentration of  0.52% and in the following 
months it regularly declined from 0.37 to 0.12% 
during May to July. The leaf  S content continued 
to increase from 0.43 to 0.87% from August to 
October, and further up to December no consid-
erable change was noticed (Fig. 7.4).

Leaf  Fe and Mn content also showed min-
imal variation in concentration from 83.2 to 
88.7  ppm and from 32.5 to 36.2  ppm during 
 October to December, respectively. Thereafter, Fe 
content indicated irregular variation till the end 
of  season, whereas leaf  Mn content showed ir-
regular variation up to May and, in the following 
months, it reduced to 25.0 ppm in July, the end 
of  the season (Fig. 7.4E). Nair and Mukherjee 
(1970a) observed that seasonal variation in leaf  
Zn content was dependent on seasonal variation 
in root growth in the first 30 cm of  soil, which 
contained most of  the available Zn; and changes 
in demand for the nutrients in different growth 
flushes and different seasons. However, absorp-
tion, translocation and utilization of  Zn from 
one season to another depended on the presence 
of  Cu in the root zone (Nair and Mukherjee, 
1970b).
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Fig. 7.4. Seasonal variation in leaf N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe and Mn contents in acid lime trees in soil type 
Vertic Ustochrept (A, C, E) and Typic Haplustert (B, D, F). (From: Srivastava and Singh, 1998; Srivastava 
and Singh, 2003a.)
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Soil type: Typic Haplustert

The analyses of  collected samples indicated vari-
ation in leaf  N, P and K content from 1.6–2.2%, 
0.08–0.14% and from 1.00–1.28%, respectively 
(Fig. 7.4). The minimum variation in leaf  N 
(1.0–2.0%), P (0.13–0.14%) and K (1.18–
1.28%) was observed when leaves were 3–5 
months old. Similarly, leaf  Ca and Mg concen-
trations were observed to vary from 2.9–3.1% 
and from 0.20–0.24%, respectively, at 3–5 
months of  leaf  age, and at later stages the mag-
nitude of  variation was comparatively much 
higher (Fig. 7.4B, D).

The leaf  Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu concentrations in 
3–5-month-old leaves varied from 94.6–98.6 ppm,  
94.2–100.4  ppm, 22.0–28.0  ppm and from 
8.2–9.1 ppm, respectively (Fig. 7.4D, F). During 
the rest of  the period, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu varied 
from 62.0–112.4 ppm, 81.6–108.6 ppm, 18.0–
26.4 ppm and from 5.2–16.0 ppm, respectively. 
These observations indicated minimum vari-
ation in leaf  nutrient composition when leaves 
were 3–5 months old irrespective of  soil type. 
Foliar analysis of  Citrus nobilis, Citrus sinensis, 
Citrus tangerine and Citrus reticulata by Liu et al. 
(1985) showed that leaf  N content was highest 
at the stage of  flower bud physiological differ-
entiation (September–October) followed by the 
early development stage (May) with the low-
est N content at the stage of  flower bud mor-
phological differentiation (January). Amounts 
of  P and K were highest in May and decreased 
with leaf  development. Leaf  Ca content in-
creased with leaf  age until September. Leaf  N 
content during flower bud differentiation was 
significantly correlated with fruit yield. Socalo 
and Guzman (1986) observed that leaf  N, P  
and K decreased during the flowering periods, 
namely, September–November and April–June 
in C. aurantifolia budded on Citrus jambhiri on 
the coast of  Peru. The average lowest values 
of  N, P and K were observed as 2.7, 0.16 and 
0.70%, respectively.

Studies carried out on 4-year-old lemon 
trees by Sema et al. (1999) to investigate the 
 effects of  flushes (spring, rainy season and win-
ter), leaf  age and shoot type on foliar macro-
nutrient levels under the low hill agro-climatic 
conditions of  Nagaland, India, showed that the 
spring flush exhibited higher levels of  Fe, Zn and 
Mn, but lower Cu levels than the winter flush. 

Leaf  age had a significant influence only on Fe, 
Zn and Mn, whereas Cu concentration was more 
or less steady throughout the season. Fe levels 
increased with leaf  age. The stable period (leaf  
age in months) was 5–6 for Fe, 2–3 for Zn and 
7–8 for Mn. Lateral shoots indicated higher fo-
liar contents. Interaction between growth 
flushes and leaf  age produced a marked effect on 
foliar micronutrient concentration.

Leaf position

A study carried out by Srivastava and Singh 
(1998) pointed out that leaf  mineral compos-
ition hardly changed with leaf  position on a tree 
branch. These authors did not observe signifi-
cant differences in the N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, 
Cu and Zn concentrations in leaves when col-
lected at positions of  second, third and fourth on 
a shoot in 6–8-month-old leaves of  acid lime 
(Table 7.5).

Variation in leaf  N, P and K content in rela-
tion to all three leaf  positions likewise was ob-
served to be non-significant. Leaf  N, P and K 
content varied from 2.08–2.32%, 0.08–0.12% 
and from 0.89–1.36%, respectively. Similarly, 
the variation in leaf  Ca and Mg content was also 
noted to be non-significant (Table 7.5) during 
1996–1997. The Ca and Mg content showed 
variations from 2.08–2.41% and from 0.29–
0.42%, respectively, during the entire leaf  sam-
pling period of  1996–1997, indicating the equal 
effectiveness of  all the three leaf  positions. Leaf  
micronutrient content of  elements such as Fe, 
Mn, Cu and Zn also showed non-significant vari-
ation with reference to leaf  position, though var-
ied from 898.2–110.0  ppm, 40.2–62.5  ppm, 
8.2–12.2  ppm and from 20.2–28.2  ppm, re-
spectively, during 1996–1997. These observa-
tions, hence, showed that any leaf  in second, 
third or fourth leaf  positions could serve as an 
index leaf  for leaf  analysis in acid lime.

Leaf nutrient norms

Leaf  analysis as a method to estimate the crop nu-
trients needed assumes that the doses of  the nutri-
ent supplied, leaf  nutrient content and yield are 
positively related. The Diagnosis and Recommen-
dation Integrated System (DRIS) indices estimate 
the optimum value of  different nutrients and what 
the relationship should be between these nutrients. 
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Table 7.5. Changes in leaf nutrient composition related to leaf position in acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle).

Nutrient

Second leaf

Critical 
difference 
(P = 0.05)

Third leaf

Critical 
difference
(P = 0.05)

Fourth leaf

Critical 
difference 
(P = 0.05)

Age in months Age in months Age in months

3 4 5 3 4 5 3 4 5

N (%) 2.14 2.17 2.22 NS 2.22 2.14 2.16 NS 2.17 2.36 2.11 NS
P (%) 0.10 0.11 0.11 NS 0.09 0.11 0.09 NS 0.11 0.12 0.09 NS
K (%) 0.99 0.61 0.63 NS 1.28 1.03 0.70 NS 1.20 1.21 1.10 NS
Ca (%) 2.19 2.26 2.28 NS 2.04 2.10 2.28 NS 2.16 2.07 2.37 NS
Mg (%) 0.32 0.29 0.27 NS 0.27 0.28 0.33 NS 0.29 0.23 0.29 NS
Fe (ppm) 98.4 90.8 93.0 NS 100.2 88.8 92.1 NS 94.5 98.8 87.7 NS
Mn (ppm) 53.8 55.9 54.4 NS 51.8 53.0 41.3 NS 46.2 48.5 47.2 NS
Cu (ppm) 10.3 10.2 8.2 NS 10.0 8.7 8.4 NS 9.5 9.4 8.7 NS
Zn (ppm) 22.8 20.8 23.6 NS 26.6 22.3 24.6 NS 25.4 22.6 22.3 NS

Note: Non-significant at 5% level of significance.
Source: Srivastava and Singh, 1998
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Some examples are: 1.80–2.12% N, 0.09–0.13% P, 
1.79–1.43% K, 2.04–3.12% Ca, 0.28–0.46% Mg, 
38.4–98.3 ppm Fe, 28.1–58.4 ppm Mn, 6.1–9.9 ppm 
Cu and 16.9–21.4 ppm Zn in relation to fruit yield 
of  22.8–41.2 kg/tree (Table 7.6). In another study, 
Varalakshmi and Bhargava (1998) suggested opti-
mum leaf  nutrient concentration for acid lime to 
be: 1.53–2.10% N, 0.10–0.15% P, 0.96–1.66% K, 
3.05–3.42% Ca, 0.40–0.60% Mg, 0.25–0.29% S, 
117.0–194.0 ppm Fe, 21.0–63.0 Mn, 8.68–14.8 
ppm Cu and 25.0–50.0 ppm Zn for a fruit yield of  
15.7–19.4 kg/tree.

Soil fertility norms

DRIS-based soil nutrient norms predict optimum 
values of: KMnO

4-N 106.3–118.2 mg/kg, Olsen-P 

9.22–14.6 mg/kg, NH4OAc-K 102.4–146.6 mg/kg, 
NH4OAc-Ca 210.3–318.7  mg/kg, NH4OAc-Mg 
89.6–106.3  mg/kg, DTPA-Fe 4.6–12.3  mg/kg, 
DTPA-Mn 3.2–10.1 mg/kg, DTPA-Cu 0.80–1.40 mg/kg 
and DTPA-Zn 0.78–0.89  mg/kg in relation  
to optimum fruit yield of  22.0–41.2  kg/tree 
(Table 7.7).

Optimum fertilizer requirement

Optimum nutrient dose is the one that sustains 
the optimum productivity without affecting 
quality production or causing any nutrient de-
pletion in soil (Srivastava and Singh 2002; 
Srivastava and Singh 2009). This aspect over the 

Table 7.6. Leaf nutrient norms in acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle).

DRIS norms

Leaf nutrients Deficient Low Optimum High Excess

Nitrogen (%) <1.41 1.41–1.80 1.80–2.12 2.12–2.62 >2.62
Phosphorus (%) <0.06 0.06–0.09 0.09–0.13 0.13–0.16 >0.16
Potassium (%) <0.52 0.52–0.79 0.79–1.43 1.43–1.92 >1.92
Calcium (%) <2.12 2.12–2.84 2.04–3.12 3.12–3.52 >3.52
Magnesium (%) <0.12 0.12–0.28 0.28–0.46 0.46–0.82 >0.82
Iron (ppm) <24.3 24.3–38.4 38.4–98.3 98.3–129.2 >129.2
Manganese (ppm) <19.6 19.6–28.1 28.1–58.4 58.4–74.6 >79.6
Copper (ppm) <3.8 3.8–6.1 6.1–9.9 9.9–12.9 >12.9
Zinc (ppm) <14.2 14.2–16.9 16.9–21.4 21.4–29.3 >29.3
Fruit yield (kg/tree) <12.1* 12.1–22.8 22.8–41.2 41.2–58.3 >58.3**

Note: *and ** stand for very low and very high, respectively.
Source: Srivastava, 2013b; Srivastava and Patil, 2014

Table 7.7. Soil fertility norms in acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia Swingle).

Available nutrients

DRIS norms

Deficient Low Optimum High Excess

KMnO4-N (mg/kg) <98.2 98.2–106.3 106.3–118.2 118.2–134.1 >134.1
Olsen-P (mg/kg ) <3.8 3.8–9.2 9.2–14.6 14.6–20.2 >20.2
NH4OAc-K (mg/kg) <78.3 78.3–102.4 102.4–146.6 146.6–191.6 >191.6
NH4OAc-Ca (mg/kg) <151.6 151.6–210.3 210.3–318.7 318.7–462.8 >462.8
NH4OAc-Mg (mg/kg) <52.1 52.1–89.6 89.6–106.3 106.3–142.3 >142.3
DTPA-Fe (mg/kg) <1.2 1.2–4.6 4.6–12.3 12.3–20.2 >20.2
DTPA-Mn (mg/kg) <1.12 1.12–3.2 3.2–10.1 10.1–14.6 >14.6
DTPA-Cu (mg/kg) <0.20 0.20–0.80 0.80–1.40 1.40–2.10 >2.10
DIPA-Zn (mg/kg) <0.45 0.45–0.78 0.78–0.89 0.89–1.06 >1.06
Fruit yield (kg/tree) <12.1 12.1–22.8 22.0–41.2 41.2–58.3 >58.1

Note: * and ** stand for very low and very high, respectively.
Source: Srivastava and Patil, 2014
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years has undergone a sea change from conven-
tional fertilizer response experiments to site- 
specific nutrient management, transforming the 
rhizosphere environment through substrate add-
ition, etc. (Srivastava and Shirgure, 2014).

Long-term fertilizer response studies have 
shown a significant increase in growth and yield 
of  acid lime with applications of  400 g and 800 g 
N with 55.52  kg, 73.66  kg and 81.81  kg fruit 
yield per plant, respectively, in the second year. 
The leaf  nitrogen content also increased with in-
creasing doses of  nitrogen (Huchche et al., 
1996). Other field responses of  both macro- and 
micronutrients (Table 7.8) showed a large vari-
ation in optimum nutrient requirement depend-
ing on soil, climate, initial soil fertility level, age 
of  the orchard, etc. But such attempts do provide 
some idea about the nutrient requirement of  
limes versus mandarin or sweet oranges.

Lastly, precision agriculture must increase 
fertilizer use efficiency by knowing the spatial 
variability of  the soil fertility (Srivastava and 
Singh, 2008c; Srivastava, 2013c), the nutrients 
and doses required for all phenological stages of  

the crops and understanding the soil’s ability  
to supply those needed nutrients (Srivastava, 
2013e). Even with precise diagnosis of  soil fertil-
ity constraints, we still see undesirable nutrient 
use inefficiency due to non-redressal of  spatial 
variability in soil fertility leading to sub-optimum 
fertilizer use. The emergence of  site-specific nutri-
ent management exploiting the spatial variability 
in soil fertility, the indigenous nutrient supply of  
soil and crop phenology-based nutrient demand 
has started sensitizing researchers as well as prac-
titioners to tailor fertilizer requirements based ei-
ther on soil test value in annual crops or on plant 
canopy size in perennial crops. The success of  
site-specific nutrient management over the past 
10 years has been prominently realized for a 
number of  perennial crops including citrus.

Another very effective nutrient management 
practice is integrated nutrient management in-
volving three basic components—inorganic fer-
tilizers, organic manures and microbes (single or 
multiple inoculation). This has displayed excel-
lent success (Srivastava, 2009; Srivastava 2012b; 
Srivastava and Ngullie, 2009) in citrus.

Table 7.8. Optimum nutrient requirement (soil application and foliar spray) for different cultivars in acid lime.

Dose Crop/Citrus spp. Reference

Macronutrients (Soil application)
750 g N – 200 g P2O5 – 500 g K2O/tree Egyptian Balady lime Ahmed et al. (1988)
1500 g N – 400 g P2O5 – 750 g K2O/tree Egyptian Balady lime Maatouk et al. (1988)

Micronutrients (Soil application)
ZnSO4-K2SO4(0.5% foliar spray) – K2O as 

K2SO4 (210 g/tree soil application)
Kaghzi lime Singh et al. (1989)

ZnSO4 (810 g/tree soil application) – MnSO4 
(630 g/100 gallon foliar spray)

Lemon Embleton et al. (1966)

Micronutrients (foliar spray)
Fe-polyflavonoid (1%) Citrus limon Fernandez-Lopez et al. (1993)
MnSO4 (378 g/l) – ZnSO4 (378 g/l) Lemon Alcaraz et al. (1986)
ZnSO4 (0.6%) – 20 ppm 2,4-D Kaghzi lime Singh and Misra (1986)
ZnSO4 (0.5%) – K2SO4 (4%) Kaghzi lime Singh et al. (1989)
ZnSO4(0.5%) – FeSO4(0.5%) Kaghzi lime Ingle et al. (2002)
Zn-EDTA – Mn-EDTA (0.10%) Lemon Rawash et al. (1983)
ZnSO4 (0.5%) – urea (1.5%) Kaghzi lime Rathore and Chandra (2001)
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Tahiti lime (Citrus latifolia (Yu. Tanaka) Tanaka) 
is a widely cultivated species among all lime spe-
cies, therefore, the information presented in this 
chapter is mainly focused on this species. Brazil 
was the fifth largest producer of  lemons and 
limes in 2012, with a production of  1.2 million 
tonnes in 47 thousand hectares of  harvested area 
(FAOSTAT, 2014). The average yield is 25.5 t/ha, 
and the state of  São Paulo accounts for 76% of  
the total production of  Tahiti lime.

Tahiti lime trees are medium to large sized, 
present vigorous growth and few thorns. In trop-
ical regions, such as the Brazilian semi-arid region, 
the growth occurs in continuous flushes with 
several blooms and several annual crops. Owing 
to these characteristics, practices aimed at con-
tainment of  the growth of  the tree, as well as in-
tensive and balanced supply of  mineral nutrients 
are essential to achieve high yield and fruit qual-
ity, whether for the local market or export.

Planting Density

Fruit production generally occupies large areas 
of  land because of  the large spacing required by 
trees. To compensate for this characteristic, it 
is necessary to increase the productivity and 
profitability of  orchards. Denser orchards generally 

provide higher profitability than the less dense 
ones, to the extent that the increase in revenue is 
greater than the increase in production costs 
(Paes and Esperancini, 2006).

Selecting the correct spacing used in the es-
tablishment of  citrus orchards is important due 
to the perennial nature of  the trees and also par-
ticularly for trees propagated by grafting (Teófilo 
Sobrinho et  al., 2012), whose size depends on 
the rootstock used.

Most orchards of  Tahiti lime in Brazil have 
Rangpur lime (Citrus limonia Osbeck) as their 
rootstock, which induces the canopy to reach a 
large volume in a few years after planting, with 
canopies overlapping in the planting rows (Neves 
et  al., 2004). Trees with this combination of  
scion and rootstock can reach over 4 m in height, 
with a canopy diameter larger than 6 m and a 
canopy volume that exceeds 120  m3 (Fig. 8.1). 
Stuchi et al. (2002) found that Tahiti lime tree 
at 9 years old budded on ‘Cleopatra’ mandarin 
rootstock (Citrus reshni hort. ex Tanaka) reached 
4.5 m in height, 6.0 m in canopy diameter, with 
a volume and area of  canopy projection of  
87.9  m3 and 29.2  m2, respectively. This height 
reduces the incidence of  solar radiation on the 
branches and leaves below the canopy, resulting 
in the reduction in fruit yield on these branches 
and concentrating the production of  fruit at the 
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(B) (C)

(A)

Fig. 8.1. Tahiti lime trees budded on Rangpur lime, presenting canopy overlapping in the planting line due 
to the vigorous growth.
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top of  the tree (Whitney and Wheaton, 1984), 
increasing the time and cost of  harvesting, since 
the fruit on the highest parts require the use of  
ladders to be harvested.

Under these conditions, trees require large 
spacing for development and production. There-
fore, 8 × 5  m or 8 × 6  m spacings are recom-
mended. With the use of  mechanized pruning, it 
is possible to reduce the spacing between plant-
ing rows to 7 m or less (Figueiredo et al., 2002; 
Medina and Silva, 2003; Stenzel and Neves, 
2004), facilitating the management of  orchards. 
In the semi-arid climatic conditions of  Brazil, 
clones of  Tahiti lime, IAC-5 and Quebra-galho at 
4 years old, spaced 6 × 5  m, both budded on 
Rangpur lime, reached 4.5 and 2.8  m height,  
respectively. Despite the broad spacing, the can-
opies of  the trees already reached each other  
towards the planting line (Fig. 8.1(A)–(C)), re-
sulting in the need for pruning.

The use of  dwarfing rootstocks such as  
‘Flying Dragon’ (Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Ralf. var. 
Monstrosa) allows a higher planting density, 
which facilitates management and harvesting. 
In this case, the recommended spacing ranges 
from 6 × 1 m to 6 × 3 m.

Increasing the planting density of  lime or-
chards has increased productivity, giving a faster 
return on invested capital, easier harvests, better 
use of  fertilizers and sanitary treatments of  the 
trees, earlier stabilization of  production from the 
orchard, and rendering it unnecessary to re-
place dead trees. However, some of  the factors 
identified as disadvantages of  high planting 
densities include: the high cost of  nursery trees 
for orchard planting, the need for irrigation in 
years of  drought and of  pruning when there is 
excessive tree growth, the increased competition 
for water and nutrients and the lack of  know-
ledge of  the ideal combination of  rootstock and 
scion for high density planting (Donadio and 
Stuchi, 2001; Teófilo Sobrinho et al., 2012).

The use of  high density planting in citrus 
provides considerable increases in yield (Donadio 
and Stuchi, 2001; Teófilo Sobrinho et al., 2002; 
Grizotto et  al., 2012; Teófilo Sobrinho et  al., 
2012; Machado, 2014). Although fruit pro-
duction per tree is higher in less dense plant-
ings, due to the lower number of  trees per 
area, yield per area is lower. The opposite oc-
curs at higher density. Furthermore, because of  
the lower yield per plant, the longevity of  trees 
at reduced spacing tends to be greater (Teófilo 

Sobrinho et  al., 2012; Machado, 2014) with 
fewer issues related to alternate bearing.

It seems that increasing the number of  
trees per area does not affect fruit quality, i.e. the 
fruit produced in less dense orchards are of  simi-
lar quality to those produced in denser ones 
(Donadio and Stuchi, 2001; Grizotto et  al., 
2012; Teófilo Sobrinho et al., 2012).

In northern Minas Gerais state, in a semi-arid 
climate region, Machado (2014) evaluated differ-
ent planting densities for Tahiti lime, IAC-5 clone, 
budded on P. trifoliata (L.) Ralf. var. Monstrosa 
Flying Dragon using the following spacing:  
(i) 6×1.0  m (1666 trees/ha); (ii) 6 × 1.5  m 
(1111 trees/ha); (iii) 6 × 2.0 m (833 trees/ha); 
(iv) 6 × 2.5 m (666 trees/ha); and (v) 6 × 3.0 m 
(555 trees/ha). Trees were drip irrigated. Five 
years after planting, the different spacing used 
did not alter the size of  the trees. Trees spaced at 
6 × 1  m and 6 × 1.5  m showed yields 75 and 
79% higher, respectively, than those spaced at 
6 × 3.0 m, resulting in increased yield per unit 
area (Table 8.1). No changes were found in the 
size of  the fruit, in the levels of  citric acid, in the 
content of  soluble solids, in the juice yield and in 
the Vitamin C levels.

In the State of  São Paulo, south-eastern 
Brazil, Donadio and Stuchi (2001) also evaluated 
planting densities for Tahiti lime budded on  
P. trifoliata (L.) Ralf. var. Monstrosa Flying dragon, 
using the following spacings: (i) 4 × 1.0 m (2500 
trees/ha); (ii) 4 × 1.5 m (1666 trees/ha); (iii) 4 × 
2.0 m (1250 trees/ha); and (iv) 4 × 2.5 m (1000 
trees/ha). Sixty-six months after planting, trees 
spaced by 4 × 1.0 m reached the greatest height, 
the largest canopy diameter and the highest 
yield (2.54 m; 2.75 m and 22 t/ha, respectively). 
On the other hand, yield was about 41% lower in 
trees spaced by 4 × 2.5 m. The different spacing 
did not affect the content of  soluble solids and 
fruit weight.

For other citrus species, the results are simi-
lar to those presented for Tahiti lime in high 
density tree orchards (Teófilo Sobrinho et  al., 
2002; Grizotto et  al., 2012; Teófilo Sobrinho 
et al., 2012).

Pruning

Studies on the effect of  pruning on Tahiti lime 
are scarce; however, information is available in 
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the literature for other citrus species, such as 
sweet orange and mandarin, which can be taken 
into account in the management of  Tahiti lime 
pruning.

Types of pruning

Tree training

In Brazil, nursery trees of  Tahiti lime can be 
commercialized in single stems (Fig. 8.2(A)) or 
with three to four mature branches, which will 
form the base of  the tree structure (Fig. 8.2(B)). 
In the latter type, pruning is carried out in 
the nursery and the main stem is reduced to 
0.30–0.60 m in height, and three to four shoots 
are selected on the 0.20  m distal end. In the 
 single-stem nursery tree, pruning is carried out 
in the nursery at 0.30–0.60 m height (Norma-
tive Instruction 48, 2013). All shoots that arise 
in the rootstock are eliminated in both types of  
nursery trees when the buds are still tender, fa-
cilitating its removal.

After planting in the field, the single-stem 
nursery trees emit various sprouts above the 
budding point. When these sprouts reach ap-
proximately 0.10–0.15  m in length, they start 
thinning, leaving three to four sprouts radially 
opposed and equally spaced about 0.05 m from 
each other to form the canopy.

The most vigorous branches must be se-
lected to avoid tipping and breakage. These 
branches must be very well constructed since 
they will ensure the maximum capture of  solar 
radiation, they will bear the entire aerial part, 

including fruit, and withstand winds during the 
cultivation cycle.

Sprouts in the rootstock are vigorous and 
develop rapidly using large amounts of  nutrients 
and water, without contributing to the produc-
tion capacity of  the tree; it is necessary to elimin-
ate them periodically when they are still tender.

Cleaning pruning

The objective of  the cleaning pruning is to im-
prove fruit quality, to minimize alternate bear-
ing, to control vegetative growth, to stimulate 
the formation of  new fruiting branches, and to 
increase luminosity and ventilation within the 
canopy (Oliveira et  al., 2011; Santarosa et  al., 
2013).

In orchards with high densities of  trees, 
issues related to productivity, especially when 
the fruit are intended for fresh consumption, will 
arise over time. With the vegetative development 
of  the tree, overlapping canopy and tree compe-
tition for sunlight will happen, causing reduc-
tion in the yield of  the orchards, caused by a 
 reduction in the photosynthetic rate in the inner 
canopy (Santarosa et  al., 2010; Yıldirim et  al., 
2010).

In trees where sunlight penetration is re-
duced, production occurs almost exclusively on 
the outer branches of  the tree. Furthermore, the 
canopy remains for long periods without ad-
equate ventilation, creating conditions for the 
development of  diseases and pests, and hinder-
ing the entry of  predators and parasitoids, which 
act to reduce the population of  insect pests. An-
other inconvenience is the difficulty in performing 

Table 8.1. Mean values of tree height (H) (m), canopy diameter (CD) (m), canopy volume (CV) (m³), 
production per tree (PT) (kg/tree), fruit weight (FW) (g), number of fruit per tree (NFT), yield (Y)  
(t/ha/year) in 5-year-old trees of Tahiti lime tree budded on P. trifoliata (L.) Ralf. var. Monstrosa Flying 
Dragon in semi-arid climate conditions in Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Spacing H CD CV PT FW NFT Y

6 × 1.0 m 2.34 a 2.66 a 10.89 a 13.22 b 80.32 a 165 b 22.03 a
6 × 1.5 m 2.44 a 2.79 a 12.31 a 18.06 b 78.09 a 231 a 20.07 ab
6 × 2.0 m 2.39 a 2.55 a 10.18 a 22.17 a 81.94 a 272 a 18.48 b
6 × 2.5 m 2.48 a 2.79 a 12.55 a 20.84 a 79.21 a 263 a 13.89 c
6 × 3.0 m 2.33 a 2.70 a 11.91 a 21.11 a 81.99 a 258 a 11.73 c

Note: Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ from each other according to the Tukey test at 5% of 
probability.
Source: Adapted from Machado, 2014
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phytosanitary treatments, demanding higher 
frequency of  sprays and spray volumes for tree 
wetting (Andrade et  al., 2013; Van Zyl et  al., 
2014.). This condition will have negative effects 
on the productivity, and will raise production 
costs as well.

Cleaning pruning consists of  removing all 
branches that are dry, diseased, broken, dam-
aged by pests or badly positioned in the canopy, 
as well as the excessively vigorous or unproduct-
ive shoots or sprouts arising in the rootstock. 
Badly located and unproductive branches con-
tribute to the weakening of  the tree and they 
may reduce production as they are strong drains 
due to excessive vigour and they can shade 
branches with productive potential.

Dry branches and twigs should be cut close 
to the trunk to facilitate fast tissue healing. How-
ever, sick or plagued branches should be cut to 
the healthy part of  the tree, below the infected 
part (Carvalho et al., 2005b).

This type of  pruning should be performed 
annually, preferably in winter. However, branches 
severely damaged by diseases or pests should be 
eliminated at any time of  the year. Pruning 
should be carried out carefully, especially in 

young trees because drastic pruning in young 
citrus trees with a vigorous growing habit stimu-
lates excessive growth of  branches, therefore, 
extending the juvenile phase and delaying fruit-
ing (Intrigliolo and Roccuzzo, 2011).

Tree size control

The main objective of  pruning is to reduce the 
height and diameter of  the canopy, to fit it to the 
spacing adopted. Topping aims to reduce tree 
height. It removes the branches located in the upper 
part of  the trees and is performed before the trees 
become excessively high (Fig. 8.3). Hedging is to 
reduce the diameter of  the trees along the rows 
to prevent or reduce overlapping of  the canopy 
and to maximize the utilization of  solar radi-
ation. The more vigorous the rootstock and the 
denser the planting, the greater the need for fre-
quent pruning. If  not carried out at the correct 
time and if  there is a complete overlap of  can-
opies, the removal of  most of  the branches of  the 
trees will be required, reducing the production 
of  the current and the next year (Tucker et al., 1994).

Topping and hedging are usually performed 
with circular saws mounted on an adjustable 

(A) (B)

Fig. 8.2. Tahiti lime nursery trees commercialized in Brazil. (A) single-stem nursery tree, and (B) nursery 
tree with three ripe stems arranged radially.
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mechanical arm coupled to a tractor (Fig. 8.4); 
however, this does not preclude manual comple-
mentation to remove excess new sprouts that 
will arise after the cut, as well as suckers and 
dried branches, maintaining adequate lighting 
for the internal part of  the tree (Medina and 
Silva, 2003).

Pruning should be carried out with saws in-
clined in such a manner that the canopy ac-
quires the shape of  frustum; that is, narrower at 
the top than at the bottom of  the tree, allowing 
higher incidence of  solar radiation on the lower 
portion of  the trees. Topping must be made at 
angles ranging from 15–30° to the horizontal, 
and hedging at angles ranging from 5–15° rela-
tive to the vertical tree axis (Tucker et al., 1994; 
Azevedo et  al., 2013). Tree size control can be 
performed every 2 or more years, always after 
fruit harvest (Oliveira et al., 2011).

Maintenance of  smaller trees can reduce 
production costs by facilitating the harvesting 
operation and the removal of  the fruit of  the 
orchard, and reducing costs of  phytosanitary 

management due to the reduced number of  
applied sprays and the spray volume (Van Zyl 
et al., 2014).

Rejuvenation pruning

Rejuvenation pruning is performed to recover 
trees with low production, or those that have 
suffered the action of  strong winds, severe at-
tack of  pests and/or diseases (Loussert, 1992). 
In such cases, pruning is required to force the 
tree to emit new productive branches. It ranges 
in intensity, from mild thinning of  the canopy to 
the complete removal of  the tree canopy.

The thinning of  the canopy or partial reju-
venation of  the branches is performed on the 
oldest or weakest branches, unable to bear fruit. 
The removal of  these branches allows greater 
light penetration into the canopy, promotes bud 
sprouting and favours new growth. The selec-
tion of  these new branches should be performed 
only about 6 months after the onset of  sprout-
ing, when the branches are partially lignified, so 

Fig. 8.3. Tahiti limes trees taller than 4 m and overlapping canopies inter-rows.
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that they will not break because of  the wind  
(Oliveira et  al., 2011). Regarding complete re-
moval of  the canopy, only the trunk and about 
0.5 m of  each primary branch are left, eliminat-
ing all foliage of  the canopy. This should be done 
in winter to minimize sun burns on the trunk 
and on the remaining branches. Furthermore, 
after pruning, the trunk and branches must be 
protected by painting them with hydrated lime.

Operations to rejuvenate the trees have 
lower costs and shorter time intervals for produc-
tion than the planting of  new orchards. How-
ever, the phytosanitary condition of  the trees to 
be pruned has to be evaluated because this prun-
ing is only advantageous if  there is potential for 
full recovery of  the trees, otherwise the recom-
mendation is to form a new orchard.

The rejuvenation pruning has variable suc-
cess, depending on the extent of  the decline of  
the tree and on the quality of  other cultural 
practices employed in the orchard (Tucker et al., 
1994), such as soil correction, fertilization, irri-
gation and phytosanitary control to promote the 

balance between the aerial parts and root sys-
tem, helping the recovery of  the trees.

To perform the pruning, it is necessary to 
use appropriate tools, which should be disin-
fected with a solution of  sodium hypochlorite at 
20 g/l when going from one tree to another, to 
avoid the transmission of  diseases. Furthermore, 
in all pruning performed in the trees, the protec-
tion of  the cuts is very important, to avoid the 
entry of  pathogens. Protection is made through 
the brushing of  the cuts with a copper-based so-
lution (Medina and Silva, 2003).

Weed Management

Unlike annual crops, in which the short cycle 
and the short height imply a high sensitivity to 
weeds, perennial citrus trees are relatively toler-
ant to the presence of  other species in the same 
area, after the establishment of  the orchard 
(Theisen and Theisen, 2011). However, caution 

Fig. 8.4. Top pruning in Tahiti lime trees.
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is needed to diagnose the time when weeds are 
causing negative interference in the target trees.

Weeds compete for water, light, nutrients 
and CO2 (Carvalho et  al., 1993; Neves et  al., 
1998; Carvalho et al., 2002). In orchards where 
proper weed management is not carried out at 
the correct time, weeds will develop. The weeds 
grow extensively in the soil portion where fertil-
izers are distributed to compete for the nutrients 
(Durigan and Timossi, 2002). The degree of  this 
competition depends on the species, incidence 
and time of  year (Carvalho et al., 1993). In addition, 
another major negative aspect of  some weed 
species, such as climbing ones, is that if  they are 
not controlled properly, they can delay fruit har-
vest, which results in the reduction of  yield.

Due to the large spacing used in citrus or-
chards, an extensive surface of  soil may be vege-
tation-free when weeds are completely elimin-
ated from the area. The absence of  vegetation 
leaves the soil with no protection, exposing it to 
the direct action of  the rain, wind and sun, lead-
ing to considerable loss of  soil by erosion.

In addition, soils with no vegetation cover, 
machinery traffic and soil management prac-
tices contribute to increase compaction and deg-
radation, reducing macro porosity and water 
availability. This environment restricts the devel-
opment of  the root system, directly or indirectly 
reducing the absorption of  nutrients by trees 
(Neves et al., 1998; Carvalho et al., 2002; Auler 
et al., 2008), which is one of  the main causes of  
drop in the yield and the short longevity of  or-
chards (Carvalho et al., 2005b; Auler et al., 2008).

The presence of  weeds in citrus orchards 
should not be regarded as a purely negative fac-
tor. If  handled properly and not totally eradi-
cated from the orchard, they indirectly benefit 
the citrus trees, with improvement in the chem-
ical and biological characteristics of  the soil, 
contributing to good development of  the root 
system of  the trees (Auler et al., 2008). The pres-
ence of  plant cover or dead plants in the orchard 
protects the soil surface from erosion, preventing 
the breakdown of  particles, improving water in-
filtration, while retaining moisture and avoiding 
sudden temperature changes (Medina and Silva, 
2003; Theisen and Theisen, 2011). After mow-
ing, there is a partial increase in fertility of  soil 
due to the presence of  weed residues in the or-
chard and after decomposition this promotes a 
partial return of  the nutrients to the soil (Durigan 

and Timossi, 2002). In addition, they can also 
attract and maintain natural enemies of  pests in 
the orchard (Silva et  al., 2010). Minatel et  al. 
(2006) recommend direct sowing of  green ma-
nure (Crotalaria spectabilis) on inter-rows of  Val-
encia orange orchards to mitigate the harmful 
effects of  soil compaction.

Carvalho et  al. (1999) compared two sys-
tems for weed control in an orange Pera (Citrus 
sinensis L. Osbeck) orchard, the first ever used by 
the farmer. The first system consists of  three 
hoeings on the row and three harrowing on 
 inter-rows per year and the second system pro-
posed the use of  glyphosate in rows and 
 inter-rows, planting Canavalia ensiformis L. as a 
plant cover and subsoiling at 0.55 m depth when 
required. The improvement of  soil structure 
caused by the C. ensiformis management in the 
rows, associated with subsoiling, and control of  
weeds with glyphosate resulted in higher and 
better root growth, with 19.3% of  the roots 
found between 0 and 0.2 m of  soil depth, while 
this percentage was 69.9% in the system based 
on hoeing and harrowing. However, 24.8% of  
the roots were found between 1.0 and 1.2 m of  
soil depth in the second system, whereas only 
7.69% were found in the first system, showing a 
lack of  a deeper root system for this treatment. 
Furthermore, an increase of  40% was found in 
fruit yield in the second system.

These results show that the root systems of  
citrus species, in proper conditions of  soil man-
agement, are able to drill down into the soil pro-
file, absorbing water and nutrients, reducing the 
effects caused by competition with weeds.

Competition critical period

The period immediately after planting the Tahiti 
nursery trees in the field is one of  the most crit-
ical for competition of  weeds with lime trees, and 
can delay the start of  production. It is during 
this phase that loss of  some trees in the orchard 
occurs due to the competition with weeds for 
water, nutrients and light (Fig. 8.5), especially in 
a period with low water availability because the 
root system of  the Tahiti nursery trees still occu-
pies a small range of  land and the size of  the 
trees is relatively small, with reduced photosyn-
thetic surface (Theisen and Theisen, 2011). 
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Excessive shading on the Tahiti nursery trees 
due to the accelerated growth of  weeds is an-
other limiting factor. In addition, many pests 
that attack young Tahiti nursery trees can take 
shelter in the weeds.

The competition for growth factors (water, 
CO2, nutrients and light) between weeds and 
 Tahiti lime trees occurs mostly during periods 
when one or more of  these factors is scarce and 
coincides with critical stages of  the crop. Gener-
ally, the greatest limitation is water for non- 
irrigated orchards in the dry season. Thus, the 
most appropriate management is to remove 
weeds during the period with little rain (when 
not irrigated) to reduce competition for moisture. 
On the other hand, in the rainy season, the grass 
should be kept in inter-rows, forming a cover to 
avoid erosion. In the dry season, the weeds must 
be kept, preferentially desiccated with herbicide 
or mowing (Durigan and Timossi, 2002).

In north-eastern Brazil, in semi-arid cli-
mate conditions, an orchard of  Pera orange 
(C. sinensis L. Osbeck) budded on Rangpur lime 

was evaluated for 4 years. Carvalho et al. (1993) 
demonstrated that when the availability of  
water in the soil decreases, and water deficiency 
starts to increase, the orchard should be main-
tained with no interference with the weeds. This 
situation should be maintained until the water 
storage in the soil increases. The authors found 
an increase in productivity when weeds were 
managed in the dry season only, without in-
creasing the production costs.

Weed management types

Mechanical management

Mechanical methods to control weeds are a very 
helpful tool for farmers in areas where orchard 
production is most restricted in terms of  the use 
of  pesticides. The main objective in mechanical 
management is to reduce the population of  
weeds by hoeing and mowing. Nowadays, it is 
recommended not to eradicate them because 

Fig. 8.5. High weed infestation in a young orchard of Tahiti lime trees.
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some species, when well-managed, are import-
ant allies for the management of  soil and pests, 
since they shelter their natural enemies (Durigan 
and Timossi, 2002).

Hoeing is costly and a low operating income 
method, therefore it is only used in orchards in 
training or on small farms. It is very useful to keep 
the surroundings weed-free after the first year of  
planting. Alternatively the weeds should be mowed 
at a low height in a radius of  0.5–1 m as the young 
trees are very sensitive to certain herbicides.

During hoeing, one should be careful not to 
injure the trunks of  young trees exposing them 
to the attack of  pathogens such as Phytophthora 
spp. When hoeing is complete, it is recom-
mended that the weed debris should be left in the 
soil, for protection against erosion, water loss 
and new infestations of  weeds in the area of  can-
opy projection (Durigan and Timossi, 2002; 
Medina and Silva, 2003). The best results for the 
control of  weeds by hoeing are achieved when 
the weather is dry.

Mechanical weeding should be performed 
to reduce production costs and can be performed 
with a central or lateral mounted rotary cutter, 
depending on the extent of  the orchard, the con-
ditions and ground slope, and on the weed spe-
cies present in the area.

Orchard mowing should be performed be-
fore the critical period for Tahiti lime trees, par-
ticularly in relation to water availability. Theisen 
and Theisen (2011) indicate that mowing should 
be carried out in the spring and summer, to re-
duce the biomass of  weeds that stand out. 
However, in the summer mowing should be more 
frequent (Medina and Silva, 2003) to avoid the 
production of  seeds, as they may germinate or 
remain dormant in the soil to re-infect the area.

Central mounted rotary cutters can be used 
for the management of  weeds and green manure 
between the rows of  orchards, leaving crop res-
idues to form mulch. Lateral mounted rotary 
cutters can be used in parallel to the trunks of  
the trees under the canopy, and the cut material 
should be kept on the soil surface, forming an or-
ganic matter layer, which will act in weed man-
agement and improvement of  the physical, 
chemical and biological characteristics of  the 
soil (Durigan and Timossi, 2002; Matheis et al., 
2006). On the other hand, the continuous use of  
this equipment may lead to the selection of  some 
weed species, mainly those with perennial cycles 

and, in particular, grasses with asexual propaga-
tion and prostrate growth habits (Durigan and 
Timossi, 2002). In some cases, integration with 
other forms of  control, such as herbicides will be 
needed.

Green manure and mulching

Green manure is the incorporation of  undecom-
posed plant matter, locally produced or not, in the 
soil. This operation results in desirable changes 
in the soil, such as the supply of  mineral nutri-
ents, prevention of  erosion and water retention 
in the soil. Moreover, it can be a tool for inte-
grated weed management (Neves et  al., 1998; 
Severino and Christoffoleti, 2001; Fidalski and 
Stenzel, 2006; Matheis et al., 2006).

The planting of  grasses and legumes or the 
use of  plant species present in the planting rows 
of  Tahiti lime trees can be carried out as part of  
weed management. The planting of  fast-growing 
species will cover the soil to inhibit seed ger-
mination of  the weeds (Sediyama et al., 2010). 
In addition, it suppresses growth by mulching 
and by competition for light, water and mineral 
nutrients, and the release of  chemicals that 
may affect their germination or development 
(Matheis et al., 2006).

Carvalho et al. (2001) argued that the use 
of  cover crops without using harrows, the plant-
ing of  legumes in inter-rows and the replace-
ment of  hoeing by herbicide glyphosate, along 
with subsoiling when needed, is the best man-
agement for weed control in citrus.

The planting of  the legumes Crotalaria 
 juncea L., Crotalaria spectabilis Roth, Cajanus cajan L. 
Millsp, Mucuna aterrima, Mucuna deeringiana, 
Dolichos labe-labe L. and Canavalia ensiformis L. 
DC, besides acting in the management of  the 
weeds in the orchard area, supplied the soil with 
6.55, 1.23, 3.42, 1.78, 1.75, 1.61 and 3.03 t/ha 
of  dry matter for the soil, respectively, represent-
ing the incorporation of  considerable amounts of  
macro- and micronutrients.

Fidalski et al. (2006) found in sweet orange 
Pera, in 4 years of  study, that the fruit produc-
tion was not altered by the management of  the 
orchard inter-rows with permanent coverage of  
Paspalum notatum plus mechanical mowing, or 
with Arachis pintoi without mechanical mowing 
or weed control with glyphosate. Weed control in 
the rows was done with glyphosate and hoeing. 
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However, the management of  P. notatum in the 
rows ensured greater soil moisture and a higher 
rate of  photosynthesis in the orange tree when 
compared with the legume A. pintoi. The re-
sults in terms of  fruit production support the 
recommendation to maintain permanent vege-
tation with grass in the inter-rows of  orange 
orchards. Moreover, the maintenance of  the 
grass P. notatum as permanent vegetation in 
inter-rows improves water storage capacity 
and soil aeration, compared with the manage-
ment using A. pintoi and the traditional post- 
emergent herbicide.

Neves et al. (1998), after 9 years evaluating 
perennial legumes Indigofera campestris Benth, 
Arachis prostrata Bong. ex Benth. and annual 
legume (Stizolobium pruriens) in the rainy sea-
son, with alternate use of  a harrow in the dry 
season and three mowings in the rainy season 
and hoeing when necessary, in a Poncã manda-
rin orchard (C. reticulata Blanco), concluded that 
the production, fruit quality and nutrition of  the 

trees were not significantly affected by the treat-
ments. Among the soil chemical properties, only 
the organic matter was affected, increasing with 
A. prostrata and harrow/mowing treatments.

Regarding the presence of  beneficial insects 
in orchards, Silva et  al. (2010) concluded that 
increasing the diversity of  plant species covering 
the soil in the orchard significantly increased the 
presence of  arthropods and parasitoid wasps in 
the tree canopy compared with the maintenance 
of  uncovered soil.

Chemical control

In any of  the weed control methods, the farmer 
must evaluate the costs and efficiency of  the de-
sired method. In orchards where weeds are al-
lowed only in inter-rows, keeping the coverage 
area of  the roots free of  competition will cause 
no damage to Tahiti lime trees (Fig. 8.6). Moreover, 

Fig. 8.6. Invasive Brachiaria sp. in the inter-rows of citrus orchard, with the area of higher concentration 
of Tahiti lime roots free of competition.
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many of  the weeds present have an annual cycle, 
they senesce naturally in the dry season, not com-
peting with the target trees in the critical period of  
water scarcity, so there is no need for intervention 
with the use of  herbicides, which will surely gen-
erate a reduction in production costs.

Weed control with herbicides in citrus or-
chards is widely used because of  the conveni-
ence and the good results achieved. However, 
as with other control techniques, there are 
some aspects that should be noted. Know-
ledge of  the predominant weed species in the 
orchard, the best time to control them, the se-
lectivity of  the herbicides, the mode of  action, 
Restricted Entry Interval (REI) and the method 
of  herbicide application is fundamental to the 
farmer to decide on the best option in each 
case, ensuring the greatest efficiency and the 
lowest cost.

The application of  herbicides should be 
conducted under conditions that ensure the effi-
ciency of  the product, prevent the poisoning of  
operators and avoid damage due to droplet drift, 
which can reach new sprouts of  trees.

The ideal temperature for herbicide applica-
tion is from 15–30°C. Lower temperatures may 
delay the effect of  herbicides, while higher tem-
peratures contribute to the rapid evaporation of  
the spray volume, to the closure of  stomata and 
production of  wax on the leaves, thus reducing 
the absorption of  herbicides. The relative humid-
ity of  the air should be above 55%. Below that, 
the stomata will close and waxes will be pro-
duced, with effects similar to those of  high tem-
perature (Theisen and Theisen, 2011).

Weeds should be in the active stage of  
their metabolism so that herbicides exert their 
effects, especially those with systemic action. 
Application in conditions of  water stress is 
usually ineffective and should be avoided. 
Wind speed from 1.5–8 km/h is suitable for ap-
plication of  herbicides. Above this range, nega-
tive effects caused by drift may occur (Matuo, 
1990; Shiratsuchi and Fontes, 2002; Theisen 
and Theisen, 2011).

The low efficiency of  herbicides and the 
need for reapplication are due, in large part, 
to the use of  inappropriate techniques and/or  
application on weeds in advanced growth stages. 
Depending on the herbicide used, the younger 
the weed, the smaller the dose required, and pos-
sibly the chemical control will be more efficient, 

particularly of  species that are difficult to con-
trol (Matuo, 1990; Theisen and Theisen, 2011).

Glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine) 
is the most widely used herbicide in the Brazilian 
citrus industry, being commonly applied three or 
more times a year (Durigan and Timossi, 2002; 
Gravena et al., 2012). The widespread use of  this 
herbicide is due to its efficiency as a desiccant of  
weeds, among other things, allowing their use 
as mulch after using the mower.

Moreover, glyphosate has the advantage of  
not being phytotoxic if  applied on the trunk of  
adult citrus trees. In Valencia orange budded on 
Rangpur lime and Swingle citrumelo (Poncirus 
trifoliata L. Raf_× Citrus paradise Macf), Gravena 
et  al. (2012) found that glyphosate doses of  0, 
90, 180, 260, 540, 1080 and 2160  g a.i./ha, 
directly sprayed on the trunk at a height of  5 cm 
above the budding zone did not cause visual 
damage on the trees. However, when glyphosate 
was sprayed directly over the canopy, at dosages 
of  0, 0.036, 0.36, 3.6, 36, 360 and 720 g a.i./ha, 
toxicity symptoms were found on new shoots 
at a dose above 360 g a.i./ha. Little or no effect 
was observed in mature leaves. All trees affected 
by glyphosate recovered within 6–12 months 
after application. Victoria Filho et  al. (1991) 
found no influence on tree development, produc-
tion or the fruit quality of  Pera orange budded 
on Rangpur lime with continuous use for 6 
years of  following herbicides and respective 
doses in kg a.i./ha: terbacil at 3.2; simazine at 
4.0; ametryne + secbumetone at 4.5; dichlobe-
nil at 5.0; diuron at 3.2; bromacil at 3.2; broma-
cil + diuron at 3.2; paraquat at 0.6; glyphosate 
at 1.61; and methanoarseniate monosodium 
acid (MSMA) at 1.77.

However, the application of  the same active 
ingredient for several consecutive years can lead 
to the selection of  weed species (Ramos and 
Durigan, 1996). Some weed species have their 
importance enhanced due to tolerance to gly-
phosate. These species occupy the space left by 
other species that are efficiently eliminated by 
the herbicide (Theisen and Theisen, 2011). Spe-
cies such as Conyza spp., Cynodon dactylon L., 
Commelina virginica L., Ipomoea sp., Cyperus sp., 
Tridax protumbens, Spermacoce latifolia and Syn-
edrellopsis grisebachii (Ramos and Durigan, 
1996; Theisen and Theisen, 2011) require con-
stant rotation of  herbicides for effective control 
in citrus orchards.
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Intercropping

The cost of  planting an orchard of  Tahiti lime is 
high and the return on invested capital may take 
about 5–6 years. Therefore, in the early years 
after planting the orchard, when there is still 
enough space in the inter-rows, it is possible to 
use it to exploit secondary crops in order to re-
duce planting and formation cost of  the orchard 
and improve soil conditions in the inter-rows 
(Carvalho et al., 2005b). The choice of  second-
ary crop will depend on the commercial demand 
in the region where it is to be produced, the age 
of  the Tahiti lime trees and the management 
method that will be used in the orchard. Crops 
such as soybean, maize, bean, watermelon, cas-
sava, pumpkin, okra, sunflower, groundnut, 
leafy vegetables, sweet potato, pineapple, papaya 
and passion fruit can be intercropped with Tahiti 
lime (Carvalho et al., 2005b) (Fig. 8.7).

A short cycle and not being the host of  dis-
eases and pests of  Tahiti lime trees are the condi-
tions that a species must have to be used in inter-
cropping. If  a tall tree is chosen, only one 
planting row is used in each inter-row of  the or-
chard. Moreover, it is necessary to respect the 
nutritional requirements of  Tahiti lime trees and 
of  the intercropped cultures; therefore, it is man-
datory to adopt a fertilizer management system 
specific to each species grown in the area.

The distribution of  the roots of  Tahiti lime 
in depth and in distance from the trunk varies 
according to the rootstock used, in which 50–
90% of  them are concentrated in the depth of  
0–0.4 m (Machado and Coelho, 2000; Neves 
et  al., 2004; Abrêu and Salviano, 2007). 

Approximately 50–75% of  the roots of  citrus 
trees are present within the radius of  canopy 
projection (Machado and Coelho, 2000; Neves 
et  al., 2004). Thus, the intercropped culture 
should be planted at a minimum distance of  
1.5–2.0 m from the canopy of  Tahiti lime trees. 
After a certain age, root growth, shading and 
lack of  space caused by the growth of  the can-
opy of  Tahiti lime are the limiting factors for 
intercropping. In Tahiti lime tree at 11 years 
after planting, Neves et al. (2004) found that the 
effective distance of  the roots on the line ranged 
from 1.69–2.54 m on the rows and 3.12–3.48 m 
in the inter-rows. The radius of  the canopy on 
the row ranged from 2.53–3.26  m and 2.86–
3.76 m in thr inter-rows, making intercropping 
unfeasible.

Special attention should be given to soil 
management for the intercrop, adopting tech-
niques such as no-tillage or minimum tillage, 
when possible, to avoid revolving the soil and 
promoting erosion, and to prevent damage to 
the roots of  Tahiti lime trees.

Fertilizer Management

For efficient management of  soil fertility, it is ne-
cessary to know the chemical and physical char-
acteristics of  soils to ensure the efficient use of  
correctives and fertilizers as well, ensuring 
greater economic returns and reducing environ-
mental impacts.

Parts of  the Tahiti lime tree store different 
amounts of  nutrients, and the leaf  stores the lar-
gest amounts of  N and Ca, while the fruit stores 

(A) (B)

Fig. 8.7. Intercropping of okra (A) and tomatoes (B) with young Tahiti lime trees.
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contents of  K slightly higher than the leaves 
(Table 8.2).

Soil analysis

The first step in evaluation of  soil fertility is to 
perform an adequate sampling, because based 
on the chemical analysis of  this sample available 
nutrient stores for root uptake will be evaluated 
(Cantarutti et  al., 1999; Quaggio et  al., 2005). 
The correct soil sampling results in the analysis, 
interpretation and development of  appropriate 
doses of  lime and fertilizers. Incorrect sampling 
with inadequate tools, or sampling that is unrep-
resentative of  the area under cultivation, may 
cause economic losses and environmental dam-
age (Cantarutti et al., 1999).

In areas where new orchards will be plant-
ed, the first thing to be done is to divide the area 
into homogeneous plots of  approximately 
10  ha, taking into account the relief  position, 
colour and texture of  the soil, as well as the ex-
isting vegetation in the area or practices carried 
out before the orchard establishment. Sampling 
should be carried out several months before 
planting the nursery trees, to enable the reac-
tion of  the lime with the soil and, if  necessary, 
the cultivation of  green manures for improving 
soil quality. From each plot, 15–20 simple sam-
ples should be collected from 0–0.2 m depth, for 
the recommendation of  appropriate fertilization 
and liming, and from 0.2–0.4  m, to identify 
possible chemical barriers, such as low con-
tents of  calcium and/or  excess of  aluminium. A 
mixture of  simple samples from each depth will 
be the composite samples, which will be sent to 
the  laboratory for analysis. In orchards that are 
 already established, the division of  plots should 

consider the same characteristics. Samples 
should be taken at 0.50  m inwards from the 
canopy projection and another 0.50  m out-
wards from the canopy projection. It is not re-
commended to perform sampling  before 60 days 
after the last fertilization of  the soil (Vitti and 
Cabrita, 1998; Mattos Junior et  al., 2003a; 
Quaggio et al., 2005).

Leaf analysis

The difficulty in preserving soil samples for N 
analysis and the lack of  effective methods to 
quantify the availability in the soil make leaf  
analysis an important tool in the diagnosis and 
management of  this nutrient in the field (Quaggio 
et al., 1998; Quaggio et al., 2006). The objective 
of  leaf  analysis is to determine the total content 
of  nutrients in newly mature leaves (Vitti and 
Cabrita, 1998). The nutrient contents in the 
leaves do not depend only on the availability of  
the element in the soil, because they are influ-
enced by other factors such as rate of  tree 
growth, leaf  age, canopy and rootstock combin-
ations, and interactions between nutrients (Mat-
tos Junior et al., 2003a; Quaggio et al., 2005).

To ensure representative sampling, leaves 
of  the same age should be collected in the four 
quadrants of  trees grown under similar condi-
tions. In 10 ha plots, it is recommended to sam-
ple at least 25 trees and to collect four leaves per 
tree at 1.5 m above ground level, or at the me-
dium height of  the canopy, 30 days after the last 
spraying, at least.

Sampling is carried out on branches with 
fruit, collecting the third or fourth leaf, at 6 months 
of  age, counted from the fruit towards the base 
of  the branches. The samples should be placed 
in paper bags and stored at approximately 5°C 
until shipment to the laboratory (Quaggio et al., 
2005). For the interpretation of  leaf  analysis, 
laboratorial results should be compared with the 
respective levels shown in Table 8.3.

Correction of soil acidity – liming

Soil acidity is one of  the major factors respon-
sible for low crop yield. It is often caused by the 
toxicity of  exchangeable Al3+, by the low contents 

Table 8.2. Mean values of availability of soil 
nutrients, concentration in the leaf and fruit and 
fruit weight of 11 orchards of Tahiti lime in São 
Paulo, Brazil.

Soil Leaf Fruit
Fruit  

weightK Ca N K Ca N K Ca

mmolc/dm3 ------------------g/kg---------------- g
2.5 19.9 20.3 13.8 24.4 10.1 14.6 7.5 71.8

Source: Extracted from Mattos Junior et al., 2010
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of  Ca and Mg, and by reduction in the availabil-
ity of  other nutrients such as P, causing acidifi-
cation in the superficial layers of  the soil, where 
most tree roots are concentrated (Machado and 
Coelho, 2000; Neves et al., 2004; Quaggio et al., 
2005; Abrêu and Salviano, 2007).

Thus, liming is the first practice to be 
adopted in order to increase the productivity of  
orchards. Besides correcting acidity, liming re-
duces the leaching of  nutrients, increases the 
availability of  most nutrients, decreases Al3+ tox-
icity, and provides Ca and Mg, in addition to 
stimulating microbial activity in the soil (Vitti 
and Cabrita, 1998; Alvarez and Ribeiro, 1999).

Thus, the need for liming may be defined as 
the amount of  correction required to achieve 
maximum economic efficiency of  the crop, 
which means to have a sufficient amount of  
available Ca and Mg in the soil and appropriate 
conditions of  pH for a good availability of  nutri-
ents in general (Alvarez and Ribeiro, 1999). 
When soil acidity needs to be corrected prior to 
establishing Tahiti lime orchards, this should be 
done over the total area, with the deepest pos-
sible incorporation of  limestone.

In already established orchards, this in-
corporation may present some issues due to the 
use of  the harrow, such as the injury of  the roots 
and subsequent risk of  infections, and the spread 
of  diseases and perennial weeds in the orchard 
(Silva et al., 2007). The application of  limestone 
in strips may be an interesting alternative for 
drive input in the most acidic areas of  orchards 
that are already established (Quaggio et al., 2005).

Silva et al. (2007) evaluated the superficial 
application of  five doses of  limestone (0, 0.552, 
1.104, 1.656 and 2.208 t/ha) in an orchard of  
Pera orange (C. sinensis L. Osbeck) budded on 

Cleopatra mandarin (C. reshni hort. ex Tanaka) 
in 7 × 5 m spacing, and the dose of  1.104 t/ha 
was recommended to raise the base saturation 
by 70% in a medium texture soil. It was found 
that the effects of  application of  lime at the soil 
surface could reach the 0.2–0.4 m layer. The 
maximum reaction of  lime occurred between 12 
and 18 months after application.

It seems that the benefits of  liming in citrus 
orchards depend on the rootstock used, and 
Rangpur lime is well adapted to acid soils. Auler 
et al. (2011) evaluated the effect of  limestone in-
corporation at 0.20 m before planting and super-
ficial reapplication of  limestone 4 years after 
planting in a Valencia orange (C. sinensis L. Osbeck) 
orchard budded on Rangpur lime (C. limonia Os-
beck), Cleopatra mandarin (C. reshni hort. ex 
Tanaka) and Poncirus trifoliate L. Raf. Fourteen 
years after planting, the authors found that the 
Rangpur lime was better adapted to acidity, to 
Al3+ and to lower levels of  Ca and Mg in the soil, 
and it did not respond to treatment with lime. 
However, because of  the liming, P. trifoliata in-
creased by 126% in terms of  quantity of  roots 
and 26.4% in fruit production in comparison 
with the other rootstocks.

Besides the dose and choice of  suitable lime-
stone, attention should be paid to the application 
factors, uniformity, incorporation, time and 
place of  application (Vitti and Cabrita, 1998). 
The lime requirement can be calculated based 
on the calibration curve established for citrus, to 
raise the base saturation by 70% in the 0–0.2 m 
depth (Quaggio et al., 2005).

Application of  calcium promotes the qual-
ity of  Tahiti lime, which in turn produces fruit 
with better texture and firmness (Martinez- 
Romero et al., 1999), as 60% of  Ca is located in 

Table 8.3. Appropriate levels of nutrient elements in the dry matter of leaves of 
Tahiti lime at 6 months of age, collected from branches with fruit.

Macronutrients

Appropriate levels

Micronutrients

Appropriate levels

(g/kg) (mg/kg)

Nitrogen 18–22 Boron 36–100
Phosphorus 1.8–2.2 Copper 4.1–10.0
Potassium 15–20 Iron 50–120
Calcium 35–45 Manganese 35–50
Magnesium 2.5–4.0 Zinc 35–50
Sulfur 2.0–3.0 molybdenum 0.10–1.00

Source: Extracted from Mattos Junior et al., 2003a
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the cell wall (middle lamella), responsible for the 
structural function of  the cell (Mattos Junior 
et al., 2010).

Planting and young tree fertilization

The required amount of  nutrients for the Tahiti 
lime depends on the developmental stage of  the 
tree, scion–rootstock combination, the expected 
production, the orchard nutritional status and 
soil fertility.

Upon orchard planting, along with liming, 
the application of  phosphorus in the furrows is 
also recommended at doses ranging from 20–80 g 
of  P

2O5 per linear metre, according to the soil 
analysis. The demand for P by young trees of  
 Tahiti lime is proportionately larger than that of  the 
mature trees because in the first years after citrus 
planting, the rate of  tree growth is higher than 
that of  a mature tree. In addition, the root system 
of  the young tree exploits a small volume of  soil; 
consequently, the absorption of  P, which occurs 
by diffusion, is hindered (Quaggio et al., 1998).

After planting, the recommended doses of  
N, P

2O5 and K2O are aimed at tree formation, and 
take into consideration the age of  the orchard 
and the results of  soil analyses for phosphorus 
and potassium. Potassium is required in small 
amounts for the growth of  young trees of  citrus, 
but is required in larger quantities by mature 
trees (Mattos Junior et  al., 2003b). However, 
Quaggio et al. (2004) concluded that the lack of  
potassium fertilization reduces the growth of  
young trees (up to 5 years of  age). Furthermore, 
during orchard formation and the onset of  cit-
rus production, the response to NPK fertilization 
may vary according to the rootstock used. In 
trees budded on Swingle citrumelo, fruit produc-
tion was greater as doses of  N and K were in-
creased, compared with that of  trees budded on 
Rangpur lime and Cleopatra mandarin.

Fertilization of mature trees

The objective of  the fertilization in the produc-
tion phase of  the tree is to get maximum prod-
uctivity and fruit quality, aiming at meeting the 
needs of  trees with no occurrence of  excess or 
shortage. Analysis of  soil, leaf  analysis and the 

expected productivity must be taken into ac-
count to define the amounts of  fertilizer to be 
added to the orchard.

Nutrient importance

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium

Nitrogen is regarded as the most important nu-
trient for citrus trees, with effects on the leaf  
area, directly affecting tree growth, yield and 
good quality fruit (Mattos Junior et al., 2005). In 
general, citrus trees store large amounts of  N in 
biomass, which can be redistributed, mainly to 
developing organs such as leaves and fruit (Mat-
tos Junior et  al., 2003c). Nitrogen fertilization 
should be adjusted based on leaf  analysis. Excess 
or lack of  N affects fruit size and quality (Mattos 
Junior et al., 2003a).

Nitrogen fertilization in non-irrigated or-
chards should be carried out in the rainy season, 
in order to avoid losses by volatilization or leach-
ing, especially in sandy soils. To ensure the effi-
ciency of  nitrogen fertilizer, it must be split over 
the year. In non-irrigated orchards in the state of  
São Paulo, Brazil, it is recommended to apply 
40% of  the dose after flowering, with the re-
mainder split over the next 5 months (Mattos 
Junior et al., 2003a). Drip fertigation systems en-
sure better results in N absorption and lower 
leaching losses (Quiñones et al., 2003).

In most tropical soils, P availability is low, 
being a frequent limitation to the growth and 
productivity of  trees as well as affecting directly 
the magnitude of  responses to fertilization with 
other nutrients (Wang et  al., 2010). In citrus 
orchards with P deficiency, trees grow slowly, 
the leaves lose their natural shine, presenting a 
tan colour on the distal portion and on the 
margin of  the leaf  blade and drop prematurely 
as well. The branches become leafless on the 
basal part due to the redistribution of  nutrients 
from the older leaves to the younger ones 
(Quaggio et al., 2006).

The sources of  P applied to the soil should 
preferably be soluble in water, for maximum effi-
ciency. In orchards of  Tahiti planted in soils defi-
cient in P, the correction of  its deficiency is more 
efficient at a single dose and with the incorpor-
ation of  fertilizer after application to ensure 
absorption by the roots, as this mineral has low 
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mobility in the soil profile, especially in clay soils 
(Quaggio et al., 2005).

Citrus are usually very demanding of  K, 
and the amount required by these trees varies 
according to the rootstock used. Its deficiency is 
easily seen in the fruit, which become small, 
with thin and smooth peel and early ripening 
(Quaggio et al., 2005). Fertilization with N and K 
exerts a great influence on the size of  the fruit of  
Sicilian lemon, with negative and positive correl-
ations with the size of  the fruit for doses of  N and 
K, respectively. However, for soluble solids, no ef-
fect of  applied doses of  nutrients was observed 
(Quaggio et al., 2002).

Micronutrients

Citrus are demanding of  B, Zn, Mn and Fe, and 
the deficiency of  these micronutrients is com-
mon. In tropical conditions, deficiencies of  B and 
Zn are the most frequent. However, iron defi-
ciency is restricted to citrus grown in soils ori-
ginating from calcareous substrate, such as 
those found in countries such as Spain, Italy and 
Morocco (Quaggio et  al., 2003; Quaggio et  al., 
2005). The conditions for the occurrence of  de-
ficiency of  these elements are as follows: sandy 
soils; soils poor in organic matter; excessive use 
of  lime and phosphorus fertilization for Zn and 
Mn; waterlogging and prolonged drought period 
(Vitti and Cabrita, 1998).

Citrus trees with Zn deficiency have few 
sprouts, remain with old and few vigorous leaves 
and have the growth of  the canopy and yield re-
duced. Rootstocks such as Cleopatra (C. reshni 
hort. ex Tanaka) and Sunki (Citrus sunki (Hayata) 
hort. ex Tanaka) mandarin trees are more de-
manding of  Zn and therefore when budded with 
Tahiti lime tree they might need complementary 
applications of  this nutrient (Quaggio et al., 2005).

When B deficiency occurs, trees do not de-
velop satisfactorily and due to the breaking of  
apical dominance, excessive sprouting of  axil-
lary buds occurs, resulting in short branches 
with small leaves. Manganese deficiency is also 
common in citrus orchards, but reduction in 
tree yield only occurs if  this deficiency is severe 
(Mattos Junior et al., 2003a).

The most commonly used method of  micro-
nutrient application in citrus is through the leaf  
due to the small amount required by trees and 
also to prevent the adsorption of  the elements in 
organic and inorganic soil colloids, reducing the 
availability for trees (Quaggio et  al., 2003). The 
low mobility in the phloem limits redistribution of  
most micronutrients in the tree, so applications 
should be performed during the development of  
the main vegetation flows when the leaves are still 
young and the cuticle is little developed, which 
enhances the absorption of  nutrients (Boaretto 
et al., 2004). Therefore, the best time for leaf  fer-
tilization is from spring to late summer, the period 
of  more intense vegetation flow of  the trees.

The most recommended sources of  micro-
nutrients are metal salts formed with chloride, 
sulfate and nitrate ions. The success of  leaf  ap-
plication also depends on other factors such as 
compatibility with the products and nutrients 
when mixed, occurrence of  rainfall after appli-
cation and factors associated with a good distri-
bution over the tree (Vitti and Cabrita, 1998).

As for boron, there are indications that its 
application into the soil in the form of  boric acid 
is also effective. Boric acid is compatible with 
pesticides and it can be dissolved in the spray vol-
ume of  herbicides, such as glyphosate (Quaggio 
et  al., 2005), which is a practical and efficient 
way to apply the element in the soil since this 
herbicide is applied twice or more per year 
(Gravena et al., 2012).
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Introduction

Lime belongs to the Rutaceae family and has a simi-
lar genotype to citrus. Limes primarily originated 
from India and China, followed by expansion to the 
Mediterranean regions and to the Americas 
(Reuther et  al., 1967). Total production (both 
lemon and lime) around the globe has been re-
ported to be 15.14 billion kg which is three times 
higher than the production levels in the 1980s 
(US International Trade Commission, 2013). Brazil 
and México are the world’s largest lime-producing 
countries (United Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization, 2003). The harvesting of  limes oc-
curs multiple times throughout the year (Reuther 
et  al., 1967). The elevating production trends in 
lemon and lime crops are partially caused by im-
proved management practices (irrigation, fertiliza-
tion, fungicides/pesticides, pruning and improved 
harvesting methods). However, the majority of  in-
puts in lime production are applied uniformly, ig-
noring the substantial variations that occur in tree 
size, soil properties, leaf  nutrients, insect and dis-
ease pressure, weather conditions and nutrient re-
quirements. Uniform management of  crop inputs 

can increase production costs, reduce profitability, 
and enhance environmental risks such as via sur-
face and sub-surface leaching, runoff  and volatil-
ization (Schumann et  al., 2003; Farooque et  al., 
2013). In order to apply crop inputs on an as need 
basis, map and sensor-based precision agriculture 
(PA) technologies could be implemented in lime 
production for effective management of  inputs to 
improve crop productivity.

Precision Agriculture Technologies

Soil and crop conditions vary spatially and tem-
porally within fields and orchards (Zaman et  al., 
2005). PA offers innovative and sophisticated tools 
to identify, quantify, locate and record substantial 
spatial variability in soil and crop conditions. 
Once spatial and temporal variability are properly 
explained, they can aid in site-specific application 
of  agricultural inputs. Morgan and Ess (2003) 
 defined PA as management of  agricultural in-
puts on as need basis to increase farm profitabil-
ity and maintain environmental sustainability. 
Khosla (2001) defined PA as the implementation 
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of  advanced systems to improve crop productivity, 
while lowering the environmental risks. Thrikawala 
et al. (1999) reported PA as a technology to man-
age existing spatial variability in most crop pro-
duction systems.

PA has several components, i.e. a differen-
tial global positioning system (DGPS), a geo-
graphical information system (GIS), analysis of  
tree characteristics and field conditions, real-time 
measurement of  soil properties, crop stress, pest 
pressure and disease using advanced sensors, 
control systems for automation of  field oper-
ations, variable rate (VR) technology and yield 
monitoring systems. PA technologies have been 
successfully implemented in citrus production to 
optimize agricultural inputs (fertilizers, spray-
ing, irrigation, fertigation, yield monitoring, 
etc.) (Zaman et  al., 2003; Zaman et  al., 2005; 
Schumann et al., 2012). As lime trees are similar 
to citrus and belong to the same genotype, these 
technologies can be modified and adopted in 
lime production to enhance productivity, re-
duce production cost and ensure environmental 
sustainability.

The ever-increasing population and food 
scarcity trends around the globe demand effi-
cient use of  farm resources, which can be 
achieved by using PA technologies. These in-
novative technologies have been fostered in de-
veloped countries to achieve optimal input use 
efficiency since the 1980s. Uniform manage-
ment of  agricultural resources lacks the ability 
to achieve optimal nutrient efficiency in terms of  
maximum yield or minimum cost of  production 
(Khanna et al., 1999). Uniform management de-
cisions are not informationally driven (ignoring 
field variability) or need-based, but are made to 
overcome nutritional deficiency in crops, which 
usually results in over- or under-application of  
inputs. Excessive use of  fertilizers can increase 
production cost and surface/sub-surface leach-
ing of  nutrients, which results in environmen-
tal degradation. Under-application of  fertilizers 
can adversely affect the nutritional require-
ments of  plants leading to a reduction in yield 
(Schumann et al., 2003). Overall, uniform man-
agement of  inputs has consequential impacts on 
plants, environment, economy, sustainability 
and food security.

PA systems rely on crop management ac-
cording to spatial variability and site-specific 
conditions (Seelan et al., 2003). PA technologies 

are categorized into the following groups: 
map-based, sensor-based or a combination of  
maps and sensors. Data collected using PA sys-
tems can aid in decision making on a spot-specific 
basis for effective management of  resources. 
Spot-specific decision making based on soil and 
crop variability includes site-specific fertiliza-
tion, pesticides and herbicides, seeding density, 
irrigation and tillage (Daberkow and McBride 
1998). The ultimate goal of  spot-specific man-
agement is to increase profitability and mitigate 
environmental risks (Fountas et al., 2005).

Industrial evolution and technology ad-
vancements have made it easy for the agricul-
ture sector to adopt these innovative systems, 
primarily developed for industries, and incorpor-
ate them into their machines for efficient re-
source allocation. Advancements in information 
technology have led to engineered products and 
automation of  the equipment to measure and 
map spatial and temporal variability in the field 
and the tree canopy to achieve sustainable man-
agement of  agricultural inputs. PA is recognized 
as a powerful tool to reorganize modern agricul-
ture to achieve an efficient production system 
with low input use and improved productivity 
(Shibusawa, 1998). The management of  soil and 
crop variability within the field to ensure sustain-
able agrochemical use is an ultimate objective 
of  PA technology (Whelan et  al., 1997). Lime- 
producing countries can implement these innova-
tive technologies (specially developed for citrus) 
to manage soil and crop variability within lime 
 orchards, both in the spatial and temporal do-
mains. Site-specific management of  crop inputs 
in lime orchards can save a significant amount of  
agrochemicals and increase crop productivity.

Soil and Crop Variability in Spatial 
and Temporal Dimensions

Change in soil properties and crop characteris-
tics over a certain distance and time is character-
ized as spatio-temporal variability (Morgan and 
Ess, 1997). Soil and crop properties are highly 
variable within a field and among fields on a farm. 
The driving forces behind this spatio-temporal 
variability include climatic conditions, soil prop-
erties, management practices, topographic features 
and site characteristics (Patzold et  al., 2008). 
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Spatial variability in fruit yield is primarily con-
trolled by the heterogeneity in physical and 
chemical properties of  the soil and weather fluc-
tuations (Wong and Asseng, 2006). PA is con-
cerned with management of  soil variability to 
enhance crop productivity and reduce losses to 
the environment (Haefele and Wopereis, 2005). 
Spatial variability on an agricultural farm can 
be divided into six pillars, i.e. yield, field, soil, top-
ography, crop and anomalous factors. Variability 
in fruit yield is a dependent variable in cropping 
systems, whereas the other factors are treated as 
independent variables. Like other cropping systems, 
lime groves exhibit spatio-temporal variability, 
which requires management using innovative 
PA technologies. Mapping of  spatial variability 
using geo-referenced soil and crop sampling 
would be the first step to introduce PA technolo-
gies in the lime crop.

PA manages this spatio-temporal variability 
to meet the nutrient and water requirements of  
crops on an as need basis. The applications of  PA 
technology to address spatial variability are 
mainly focused on cereals, soybean and cotton 
crops (Blackmore et al., 2003; Dobermann and 
Ping, 2004; Gemtos et al., 2004). The opportun-
ities to extend the scope of  PA technology to high 
value fruit crops has been tremendous over the 
past decade (Schumann et  al., 2003; Zaman 
et  al., 2011; Farooque et  al., 2013; Esau et  al., 
2014). The chance of  payback of  the initial in-
vestment is very high in high value fruit crops.

Proper characterization and quantification 
of  spatial variability for any crop requires 
geo-referenced soil and crop data, which need to 
be mapped in GIS to delineate management 
zones (MZs) for VR applications (fertilizer, irrigation, 
pesticides, etc.). Geo-referenced prescription maps 
equipped with VR technology (sprayers and 
spreaders) can facilitate spot applications of  
agricultural inputs in different MZs on an as 
need basis. VR technology has been developed 
and used for targeted application of  agrochemicals 
(herbicides for weed control and fertilizer and 
fungicide application on plants only) for various 
cropping systems, including citrus, to foster crop 
growth and productivity. The VR technology de-
veloped for citrus crops could easily be modified 
to carry out spot applications in lime groves after 
proper characterization and quantification of  
spatio-temporal variability using either map- or 
sensor-based PA systems.

Applications of  PA technology to map spa-
tial variability have expanded to various crops 
including citrus, palm trees, grapes, olives, wild 
blueberries, pears, apples and peaches (Tagarakis 
et al., 2006; Zaman et al., 2008; Ampatzidis et al., 
2009; Mazloumzadeh et  al., 2009; Mann  
et al., 2010; Aggelopoulou et al., 2011; Fountas 
et  al., 2011; Esau et  al., 2014). However, the 
involvement of  PA technology in addressing 
variability in lime crops has been very limited. 
Characterization and quantification of  spatial 
and temporal variability is a starting point to im-
plement PA technology for lime crops. The lime 
orchards need to be divided into productivity 
zones (low, medium and high) to receive individ-
ual management attention in terms of  the nutri-
ent requirements of  the lime trees within the 
grove. Each productivity zone receives an ad-
equate quantity of  crop inputs including water, 
fertilizers, seed rate and pesticides, on an as need 
basis for an individual tree within the orchard. 
The MZs are delineated on the basis of  stable 
data for soil, crop and yield attributes over sev-
eral years (Ping and Dobermann, 2005). Other 
methods to delineate MZs include remotely 
sensed aerial images, vegetation indices, topo-
graphic features and combinations of  various 
sources of  data.

Boydell and McBratney (2002) developed MZs 
using remotely sensed aerial images for site- 
specific applications in cotton crops. Whitney 
et  al. (1999) examined the potential for site- 
specific management of  inputs due to high yield 
and canopy variations in citrus. Zaman and 
Schumann (2006) developed MZs using spatial 
variability in soil properties in combination with 
tree performance for VR fertilization. Mann et al. 
(2010) characterized and quantified variability 
in fruit yield, electrical conductivity and eleva-
tion, normalized difference vegetation index 
(NDVI) and tree volume to develop MZs for VR 
fertilization in Florida citrus. Schumann (2010) 
used remotely sensed colour-infrared aerial pho-
tography and the NDVI to delineate five MZs for 
VR applications in citrus (Fig. 9.1). VR fertiliza-
tion in citrus crop using spatially variable can-
opy size-based prescription maps resulted in a 
40% fertilizer saving according to Zaman et  al. 
(2005). The results of  this study confirmed the 
existence of  large spatial variability in citrus or-
chards emphasizing the need to manage this 
variability using innovative PA technologies. 
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The results of  the above-cited citrus studies sug-
gest that these methods can be adopted in lime 
production systems to delineate MZs for spot- 
specific management of  crop inputs to improve 
input use efficiency and crop productivity.

Granados et al. (2004) developed prescrip-
tion maps based on spatial variability in leaf  nu-
trients for VR application of  fertilizers to achieve 
optimum productivity. Farooque et al. (2012) re-
ported fluctuations in wild blueberry fruit yield 
in relation to soil and crop variability, and cre-
ated MZs for VR fertilization on an as need basis. 
Fountas et al. (2011) incorporated spatial vari-
ability in soil chemical properties to generate a 
prescription map for spot applications of  fertil-
izers. Aggelopoulou et al. (2011) combined soil 
nutrients and yield data to generate prescrip-
tion maps for VR fertilization in apple orchards. 
Molin et  al. (2010) compared the uniform and 
VR applications, and studied the relationship 
between VR fertilization and crop productivity 
for a coffee crop. Results suggested that VR fer-
tilization saved significant amounts of  fertilizers 
and increased yield by 34%.

Like other tree crops, the lime production 
system also contains spatial variability in soil 
properties, tree sizes, disease infestations, dis-
tance between trees, nutrient requirements of  
each tree and topography. Fig. 9.2 shows the 
variability in tree size for a citrus orchard. Uni-
form management of  lime trees with inadequate 
attention to these spatial variations not only in-
creases production costs but also poses a serious 

threat to the environment. PA technology offers 
an innovative solution to overcome the problems 
caused by these spatial variations to manage 
crop inputs on an as need basis and to improve 
crop productivity. Application of  PA technolo-
gies to map spatial variability in lime crops 
for site-specific management has been very 
limited. Geo-referenced soil sampling and ana-
lysis and yield mapping could be a starting point 
to ameliorate the existence of  productive and 
unproductive areas within lime orchards for VR 
applications.

Management of Spatial Variability 
to Optimize Crop Productivity

Site-specific management of  soil/crop variations 
can be addressed in two ways, i.e. map-based 
management, sensor-based management and/or 
their combination. Map-based management can 
be implemented using remote sensing, differen-
tial global positioning system, GIS, yield moni-
toring, crop and soil sensing, and soil sampling 
and analysis. A map-based approach for VR 
 application is a logical starting point for sus-
tainable lime production. The operational 
mechanism of  site-specific crop management is 
illustrated in Fig.9.3. A sensor-based approach 
requires real-time estimations of  soil/crop char-
acteristics using sensing and control systems for 
on-the-go VR applications. In some cases, map 

TAVARES FINE SAND

ST. LUCIE FINE SAND

ST. LUCIE FINE SAND

MYAKKA FINE SAND

PLACID FINE SAND

TAVARES FINE SAND

Fig. 9.1. Map of five productivity zones developed from aerial photography and NDVI for Florida citrus 
crop. Dark red is the least productive and dark green is the most productive. (Adapted from Schumann, 
2010, with permission.)
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and sensor technologies are coupled to perform 
VR applications. The success of  map/sensor- 
based VR technologies in citrus encourages their 
application in lime crops due to their similar 
genotype and tree structure. Yield maps can be 
developed to perform VR fertilization. These 

maps can be used as a tool to estimate the prod-
uctivity potential, disease infestations and crop 
growth within a lime orchard. Applications of  
PA technologies in lime could provide a way for 
risk assessment and rational farm work schedul-
ing to improve crop productivity.

Fig. 9.2. A typical citrus orchard showing the variability in tree size.

Evaluate impact on
environment

Evaluate impact on
crop productivity

Map/sensor based VR
application using

applicators

Mapping in GIS to develop
maps/Management zones

Analysis in laboratory

Geo-referenced
Soil/yield/crop

sampling

Fig. 9.3. Mechanism of map/sensor-based site-specific applications of agricultural inputs.
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The key component in PA is exact delivery 
of  nutrients in a spot-specific fashion, while ac-
counting for spatial and temporal variations 
within orchards. In order to achieve the best 
management practices, Florida citrus growers 
are in the process of  adopting new PA systems 
for effective growth of  individual trees to reach 
the maximum productivity potential. The bene-
ficial aspects of  PA technologies are very promis-
ing, which paves its path to lime production. The 
involvement of  PA technologies in lime produc-
tion would start with the proof  of  the concept, 
followed by education as to its key benefits for 
farmers, which should lead to successful imple-
mentation of  PA systems in lime production. The 
adoption rates of  PA technologies are very slow 
around the globe as producers have a particular 
mindset, which requires an exceptional effort 
from researchers, academia and extension agents 
to overcome to ensure adoption of  these tech-
nologies in a new crop.

The site-specific crop management (SSCM) 
technologies for citrus production, with slight 
modifications, would perfectly fit lime produc-
tion systems. Using site-specific technologies, 
growers would be able to manage their input ap-
plications, which would help them to maintain 
production costs at an acceptable level. Adop-
tion trends for PA systems might be higher for 
crops that require intensive applications of  in-
puts (Daberkow, 1997) – lime may be a likely 
candidate. GPS coupled with VR applicators 
offers an opportunity to perform site-specific ap-
plications of  agrochemicals using prescription 
map or real-time sensing technologies or both 
(Morgan, 1995; Buick, 1997) for efficient use of  
agricultural resources.

Map based management  
for variable rate applications

Problems associated with soil, crop and yield 
variability can be addressed by implementing 
the concept of  MZs for effective and efficient 
management of  crop inputs. The MZ is a division 
of  a field into subregions with relatively similar 
attributes (soil properties, landscape, tree sizes, etc.) 
in order to perform VR applications (Ferguson 
et  al., 2003). Fruit yield, soil fertility, remotely 
sensed data, soil survey maps and tree size can 

be used to develop MZs for SSCM (Boydell and 
McBratney, 2002; Farooque et  al., 2012). Cur-
rently, producers manage their fields uniformly 
by ignoring soil and crop variability (Schueller 
et al., 1999).

Uniform application of  agricultural inputs 
could result in under/over-application, which 
may lead to increased production costs, lower 
crop productivity and elevated risks of  environ-
mental contamination (Schumann et al., 2003). 
Spatially variable fertilizer applications can achieve 
the specific demands of  individual trees in an 
economical way compared with uniform man-
agement (Mann et al., 2010). Site-specific fertil-
ization requires proper understanding of  the 
attributes (soil, crop, topography, weather, etc.) 
causing fluctuations in crop yield. Soil nutrient 
variability is considered to be a dominating factor 
influencing crop growth and yield in spatio- 
temporal dimensions (Ping et al., 2005).

Many researchers have characterized and 
quantified spatio-temporal soil, crop and yield 
variability to develop MZs for different crops 
(McBratney and Pringle 1999; Zaman et  al., 
2005; Wong and Asseng, 2006; Farooque et al., 
2012; Mann et  al., 2010). However, very little 
attention has been paid to the lime production 
system to date. This situation emphasizes the 
need to develop MZs for the lime production sys-
tem to achieve targeted application of  agro-
chemicals. Delineation of  MZs for SSCM in lime 
production has the potential to ensure economic 
and environmental sustainability, which is ex-
tremely important in light of  rapid urbanization 
around the globe. However, increased profitabil-
ity, reduced production cost and minimal envir-
onmental risks cannot be achieved if  the lime 
orchards are managed uniformly, ignoring the 
substantial soil and crop variability that exist 
within fields. VR technology is an essential com-
ponent of  PA to achieve SSCM. VR technology 
incorporates the application of  inputs as per soil 
and crop demands in a variable fashion within a 
field to facilitate effective use of  inputs. VR tech-
nology for site-specific fertilization is well known 
but not well adopted by the growers. It has been 
developed and tested for citrus production in 
Florida and Brazil as both of  the regions are lead-
ing producers.

VR technology provides better manage-
ment practices and is recognized to provide many 
benefits compared with uniform applications in 
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citrus crops. Whitney et al. (1999) illustrated the 
potential of  implementing a site-specific nutri-
ent management strategy in citrus production, 
which led to high yield and canopy variations. 
The high spatial variability in the landscape and 
soil properties of  citrus crops (Oliveira et  al., 
2009) and their impact on yield (Farias et  al., 
2003) also demonstrate a requirement for site- 
specific fertilization in citrus crops.

The effect of  VR fertilization on yield, soil 
and plant characteristics is essential informa-
tion for growers who intend to adopt PA tech-
nology as a management strategy for their crop 
production. Miller et al. (2003) performed VR fer-
tilization in a citrus orchard using GPS guided 
productivity maps. Schumann and Zaman 
(2005) developed and tested an automated 
ultrasonic sensor-based system for real-time es-
timation of  citrus tree volume. This system was 
capable of  developing canopy volume-based 
prescription maps/MZs to accomplish VR fertil-
ization using a fertilizer spreader on an individ-
ual tree basis.

Zaman et al. (2005) developed a GPS-guided 
prescription map using ultrasonically sensed 
tree volume for VR fertilization in Florida cit-
rus (Fig. 9.4). The tree canopy size varied from 
<25 m3 to >225 m3 (Fig. 9.4) within the selected 

grove. The fertilizer rates were allocated based 
on the variation in tree size to optimize crop 
productivity and to ensure environmental sus-
tainability. The citrus trees with the largest can-
opy size received a uniform rate (270  kg/ha/
year), and the remaining trees received dimin-
ishing amounts of  fertilizer based on tree volume 
variability (236, 202, 168 and 135 kg/ha/year). 
Zaman et al. (2005) saved 40% nitrogen through 
VR fertilization using canopy size-based pre-
scription maps. Molin et al. (2010) showed 23% 
savings on phosphate fertilizer and a 13% in-
crease in potassium fertilizer when using VR 
technology, with a 34% increase in yield. The 
ultrasonic volume and prescription maps gener-
ated by Zaman et  al. (2005) are presented in 
Fig. 9.5.

Geo-referenced crop, yield and soil sam-
pling coupled with GIS can be used to develop 
MZs (prescription maps) for site-specific man-
agement of  agricultural inputs within lime 
crops. Manual and ultrasonically sensed tree 
volume measurements can aid in VR fertiliza-
tion to meet the nutrient requirements of  
variable sizes in the lime cropping system. 
Disease infestations can also be mapped with 
positioning devices for SSCM of  agricultural 
resources. Moreover, PA technologies devel-
oped for citrus can be easily refined for lime 
trees to improve crop productivity and miti-
gate environmental risks. Mapping of  trees 
and allocation of  fertilization rates for citrus 
groves are presented in Fig. 9.5. Similar strat-
egies can be developed and implemented in 
lime production for efficient use of  agricul-
tural resources.

Sensor-based management

Young trees usually require smaller amounts of  
input than larger trees based on foliage density/
tree size within a row, which creates the need for 
an accurate application rate. VR applicators 
consist of  sensors and control systems to differ-
entiate target and non-target areas for spot ap-
plication of  agrochemicals on an as need basis. 
Multiple sensors are widely adopted in PA systems 
to measure and map soil and plant characteristics 
in real time for VR applications. PA systems 
involve a wide spectrum of  sensors, hardware 
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and software for data acquisition, automated re-
cording, analogue and digital processing and 
analysis of  data all within a framework to assess 
the spatial variations within the field. This infor-
mation is processed to accomplish real-time spot 
applications.

The intensive geo-referenced data collected 
by the ground-based sensors, mounted on the 
farm equipment, can overcome the problems 
linked with satellite-based sensing technologies 
(Bausch and Delgado, 2003). The spectral data 
retrieved from the satellite platforms are complex 
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Fig. 9.5. (a) Ultrasonic volume of each tree and (b) prescription map of the grove showing variable N 
rates for citrus orchard. (From: Zaman et al. (2005). Copyright 2005 American Society of Agricultural and 
Biological Engineers.)
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to process, the quality deteriorates as it is  affected 
by the weather conditions, and the data are not 
readily available to implement SSCM. Obtaining 
up-to-date aerial images is very expensive and 
the data processing to perform VR applications is 
complicated. Sensing and control systems are es-
sential pillars for real-time application of  agri-
cultural inputs. The acquisition of  up-to-date 
information for on-the-go application of  agro-
chemicals is a major advantage of  sensor- based 
management over map-based technology.

Map-based management of  agricultural in-
puts can be influenced by the rapid variability in 
tree size and site conditions (removal of  diseased 
trees, hurricane, freeze damage, etc.). Sensors 
and controllers have been used in citrus to detect 
tree characteristics and sizes for VR  applications 
(Zaman et  al., 2005; Schumann, 2010). The 
technologies available to measure soil, crop and 
yield attributes include ground sensors, spectro- 
radiometers, digital imaging, satellite imagery 
and remote sensing. These technologies have 
been tested and evaluated in citrus production 
to perform spot-specific applications. Slight 
modifications in the software and hardware 
components of  these PA systems could facilitate 
implementation of  PA technologies in lime crop-
ping systems for the wise use of  crop inputs.

Ultrasonic sensors, digital colour cameras, 
photoelectric sensors and lasers have been used 
in citrus to implement VR applications. With small 
modifications these sensors have strong potential 
to be incorporated into agricultural machinery 
for lime crops for on-the-go application of  
 agrochemicals. Ultrasonic sensors can detect the 
tree by calculating the reflection of  ultrasonic volt-
age (Zaman et  al., 2005; Farooque et  al., 2013), 
which enables VR technology to apply agrochem-
icals based on tree size. Photoelectric and laser sen-
sors use a near-infrared light source and narrow 
scanning laser beam to detect trees for spot applica-
tions. The canopy information gathered can be 
used to estimate the canopy volume for lime trees. 
This canopy sensing information can be linked 
with the applicators through electro-mechanical 
design and VR controllers for real-time application 
of  agrochemicals in lime crops. The lag time cre-
ated by the sensors can be compensated for by look 
ahead features of  the application software.

Most commonly used applicators in citrus/
lime groves are air-blast pesticide sprayers or 
herbicide boom sprayers. The synchronization of  

sensed information with the applicator is very 
important to implement VR applications. VR ap-
plication of  agrochemicals (spray and fertilizers) 
is becoming increasingly popular in speciality 
crops due to advances in sensing and control sys-
tems and higher computing capabilities. Moshou 
et al. (2006) sensed disease infestations for wheat 
crop using optical sensors and discriminated 
nutritional and pathological stresses. Gil et  al. 
(2007) connected the ultrasonic sensors with 
sprayer valves and adjusted the flow rate through 
nozzles to perform real-time VR applications 
based on the variability in vine canopy width.

Zaman et al. (2011) invented a cost-effective 
ultrasonic sensor-based VR sprayer for real-time 
tall weed detection and site-specific application 
of  herbicides in wild blueberry fields. Esau et al. 
(2013) incorporated a sensing and control sys-
tem into a commercial sprayer to achieve VR ap-
plication of  fungicide only on plants, in wild 
blueberry fields. Pai et  al. (2009) used a laser 
scanner coupled with an air blast sprayer and 
mechanical valves to perform site-specific appli-
cation of  agrochemicals in citrus. Fox et  al. 
(2008) tested the spray patterns and jet veloci-
ties of  sprayers and identified the need for opti-
mization of  spray volume based on tree size for 
accurate and targeted applications.

Schumann et  al. (2010) developed a VR 
sprayer using ultrasonically sensed tree volume 
information for site-specific application of  agro-
chemicals in Florida citrus. The dispensing nozzle 
rates were decided based on the tree volumes esti-
mated from ultrasonic sensors. The working 
principle of  Schumann’s automated system is de-
scribed in Fig. 9.6. Zaman et al. (2003) developed 
a VR spreader based on the tree volume meas-
urement using ultrasonic sensors, to implement 
VR nitrogen fertilizer applications (Zaman et al., 
2005). Zaman et al. (2006) estimated citrus fruit 
yield using sensing technologies.  Miller et  al. 
(2003) tested the performance of  a map and a 
photoelectric sensor-based VR spreader for spot 
application of  fertilizer in citrus crop.

Advances in sensing and control systems and 
their incorporation into agricultural machines/
applicators have paved the path towards sustain-
able agriculture via targeted applications on an 
as need basis. The incorporation of  sensing and 
control systems into traditional applicators, com-
bined with computing and GPS technology can 
measure the lime trees along the row and make 
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adjustments to the amount of  agrochemicals de-
livered to individual trees on an as need basis. 
Also, with the implementation of  PA systems, 
agrochemicals will not be applied in the spaces in 
between the trees or to missing trees, which will 
improve farm profitability and mitigate environ-
mental pollution. Targeted application of  agro-
chemicals in tree crops, based on tree volume and 
site characteristics has a great potential to save 
agrochemicals, ranging from 15 to 50% in ma-
ture groves and >50% in young groves (Zaman 
et al., 2006; Schumann, 2010). Implementation 
of  VR technology in lime cropping can offer sig-
nificant savings in agrochemicals (spray and fer-
tilizers) by increasing input use efficiency.

Many innovative systems comprising sens-
ing and control systems have been developed for 
speciality crops to perform spot applications; 
however, the application of  these technologies to 
the lime production systems has been very limited. 
Because of  their similarities, the technologies 
developed for citrus could easily be modified for 
lime crops. The development of  an automated 
system for lime crops to implement VR applica-
tion (spraying and fertilization) based on site 
and tree size variability has great potential to 
save significant amount of  agrochemicals, with 
the added advantage of  lower environmental 
risks.

Benefits of Precision Agriculture  
in the Lime Group

The expected benefits of  implementing PA tech-
nology in lime production systems are profitability 
and environmental sustainability. PA technolo-
gies have great potential to save agrochemicals, 
fuel, labour and machinery use. They provide 
farmers with an opportunity to change the dis-
tribution and timing of  agricultural resources 
based on the spatio-temporal variability of  the 
crops to meet nutrient demands. Intelligent deci-
sion making regarding agrochemical applica-
tion based on variability in soil properties and 
yield, tree size and crop requirements could help 
to achieve improved crop productivity in lime 
crops. The concept of  profitability in any crop as-
sumes that the savings from VR technologies is 
more than the additional costs associated with 
acquiring specialized equipment and labour.

VR technologies have proved to be profitable 
when compared with uniform rate applications 
(Griffin et al., 2000; Esau et al., 2014). The uncer-
tainty of  profitability is compounded by feasibility 
considerations and high investment costs. PA 
technologies also offer the opportunity to in-
crease crop quality and yield (Bramley and Ham-
ilton 2007). Uniform management of  agricultural 
resources in lime production not only increases 

N fertilizer rate
=240 lb/ac/y (BMP max)

Fig. 9.6. Tree volume measurement using ultrasonic sensors for variable rate applications. (Adapted from 
Schuman, 2010 with permission.)
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the cost of  production but also poses a serious 
threat to the environment. The adoption of  PA 
technologies may prove to be a very profitable and 
environmentally sustainable option for lime crop 
production.

Strict environmental legislations in developed 
countries demand precise application to ensure en-
vironmental sustainability. Uniform application of  
agricultural resources results in nutrient leaching 
and runoff, which leads to deterioration in surface 
and sub-surface water quality. Uniform applica-
tions also have an impact on air quality. The imple-
mentation of  PA technologies can provide a means 
of  precise and targeted applications in lime crop on 
an as need basis. Spot applications of  agricultural 
resources can minimize environmental risks.

Summary

Spatial and temporal variations in soil proper-
ties, leaf  nutrients and tree size in lime groves 
demand VR management of  crop inputs to improve 
growth and productivity. Site-specific manage-
ment of  agricultural inputs using innovative PA 
technologies, based on a proper understanding 
of  the soil and crop variability, can improve farm 
profitability and environmental efficiency. Char-
acterization and quantification of  soil-related 
factors influencing lime tree performance for 

 optimal productivity would be a first step to im-
plementing PA technologies in lime cropping sys-
tems. Large lime groves with acreage varying from 
0.5 ha to several hundred hectares can be divided 
into MZs based on productivity (low, medium and 
high), and prescription maps can be generated 
for VR fertilization on an as need basis.

Substantial variation in lime tree size, soil 
properties and crop characteristics emphasizes 
the need for VR nutrient management to achieve 
optimum growth and productivity. Tree size can 
be measured using sensors and MZs can be delin-
eated to implement spot-specific fertilization to 
meet each individual tree’s nutrient require-
ments. GPS-guided soil-based prescription maps 
can also be developed to perform spot-specific fer-
tilization within lime groves. Incorporation of  
sensors and control systems to sense targets on-
the-go and spot spraying can be an adequate way 
to perform VR applications. The VR application of  
agrochemicals can serve as a powerful tool to im-
plement best management practices for lime 
cropping systems. Once implemented in lime 
crops, PA technologies have great potential to pro-
vide optimal nutrients on an individual tree basis 
for effective tree growth and productivity. These 
technologies can save significant amounts of  
agrochemicals when compared with traditional 
uniform applications. Additionally, environmen-
tal sustainability can be ensured by implementing 
VR applications of  agrochemicals in lime crops.
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Acid lime is affected by several diseases and 
pests, resulting in variable losses, which range 
from negligible effects on leaves, roots, stems or 
fruits to reduction in growth and yield or com-
plete decline. The distribution of  acid lime pests 
and diseases and their severity are affected by 
several factors, including conduciveness of  the 
environmental conditions, aggressiveness of  
pathogen strains, type of  insect pests, and resist-
ance of  limes and rootstocks. Phytoplasma- 
induced witches’ broom disease of  lime is a ser-
ious disease, especially in the Middle East. Citrus 
canker, Huanglongbing disease and several fun-
gal and viral diseases are common in different 
parts of  the world. Leafhoppers, psyllids and 
leaf  miners are among the most damaging pests 
of  limes.

This chapter will be divided into two parts. 
The first part will address some of  the most com-
mon fungal, viral and prokaryotic diseases of  
acid lime. Information will be given about symp-
toms of  each disease, causal agent(s) and man-
agement. The second part will focus on the main 
acid lime pests with their occurrence, biology 
and description, damage and some management 
strategies.

Acid Lime Diseases

Citrus tristeza virus

Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) is a serious disease of  
citrus. It resulted in the decline of  millions of  cit-
rus trees especially those that are grafted on sour 
orange rootstocks in Brazil, the USA, Spain,  
Argentina, Israel, Peru and Venezuela (Moreno 
et al., 2008). CTV is widespread in most citrus- 
producing countries (Timmer et  al., 2000;  
Al‐Sadi et al., 2012).

Symptoms

CTV can cause three distinct syndromes accord-
ing to different strains. The first is tristeza or 
rapid decline, which is characterized by the 
decline of  citrus trees grafted on sour orange 
rootstocks. The second type of  symptom is char-
acterized by stem pitting (pits or groves) on 
trunks and twigs (Brlansky et  al., 2002). The 
same strain can also reduce fruit production and 
quality (Garnsey and Lee, 1988) and result in 
stunting (Fig. 10.1). Stem pitting symptoms are 
common in acid lime, which is very susceptible 
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to the disease. They are also common in grape-
fruit and sweet orange (Lee and Bar-Joseph, 
2000). The third symptom, seedling yellows, re-
sults in leaf  chlorosis and stunting (Fraser, 1952; 
McClean, 1960). Temperatures above 30°C are 
known to suppress field symptoms of  CTV to 
some extent (Mathews et al., 1997).

Causal agent

The causal agent, CTV, is phloem limited and it is 
one of  the longest viruses. Its RNA is single 
stranded (Bar-Joseph et al., 1989; Karasev et al., 
1995).

Transmission

CTV dispersal can be either by propagation of  
virus-infected buds that can cause an introduc-
tion of  CTV into a new area (Bar-Joseph and Lee, 
1989; Al‐Sadi et al., 2012), or by vector trans-
mission. The standard vectors of  CTV are mem-
bers of  the Aphididae, Toxoptera citricida, Aphis 

gossypii and Aphis spiraecola (Roistacher and 
Bar-Joseph, 1987).

Management

All citrus-growing countries should have certifi-
cation programmes to ensure that CTV is not 
spread with bud wood or seedlings that are used 
for commercial propagation (Navarro et  al., 
1988; Al-Harthi et  al., 2013). EPPO recom-
mends forbidding importation of  citrus seed-
lings from countries where CTV occurs (EPPO, 
1990). Cross-protection by inoculating healthy 
seedlings with certain mild strains of  CTV is also 
recommended (Agrios, 2005). It is necessary to 
spray citrus seedlings in the nursery with in-
secticides to control vectors of  the disease.

Witches’ broom disease of lime

Witches’ broom disease of  lime (WBDL) is one of  
the most destructive diseases of  acid lime, 

Fig. 10.1. Stunting in sweet orange infected by CTV. (Photo taken by A.M. Al-Sadi.)
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especially in the Middle East. WBDL was first ob-
served in Oman in the 1970s (Waller and Bridge, 
1978). Later, the disease was reported in the 
United Arab Emirates (UAE), Iran, India and Saudi 
Arabia (Bove et  al., 1988; Garnier et  al., 1991; 
Chung et al., 2006). Over 50% of  the area culti-
vated with lime was lost in Oman, mainly due to 
WBDL (Al-Yahyai et  al., 2015). The disease also 
destroyed hundred thousands of  lime trees in Iran.

Symptoms

Symptoms of  WBDL are characterized by dense 
production of  branches and smaller leaves that 
are light green to yellow in colour (Fig. 10.2). 
Symptomatic branches usually do not produce 
any fruits, resulting in decline of  tree productiv-
ity with time. The symptomatic branches usually 
accumulate high levels of  sodium (Al-Ghaithi 
et al., 2016). Infected trees usually die within few 
years (Chung et al., 2006; Al-Yahyai et al., 2015).

Causal agent

The causal agent of  WBDL is a wall-less Gram- 
positive prokaryote called Candidatus Phytoplas-
ma aurantifolia. Phytoplasmas have a spheroidal 
to ovoid shape and they are found mainly in the 
phloem sieve tubes of  vascular plants  
(Sugio and Hogenhout, 2012). Phylogenetic 
analysis of  Ca. P. aurantifolia placed it in the 16S 
rRNA Group II-B (Al-Ghaithi et al., 2016).

Transmission

Phytoplasmas can be generally transmitted by 
leafhoppers or psyllids. Hishimonus phycitis (leaf-
hopper) has been reported to transmit Ca.  
P. aurantifolia (Salehi et al., 2007). In addition, 
phytoplasmas can be transmitted experimentally 
between citrus and periwinkle via dodder. Layer-
ing has been suggested to be one of  the mechan-
isms that contributed to the widespread nature of  
Ca. P. aurantifolia in Oman (Al-Sadi et al., 2012).

Fig. 10.2. A lime tree developing witches’ broom disease symptoms. (Photo taken by A.M. Al-Sadi.)
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Management

Quarantine measures should be implemented to 
prevent the movement of  WBDL into new areas. 
Certification programmes should be implemented 
to produce disease-free seedlings. Controlling 
the insect vectors and removing symptomatic 
branches may help reduce disease levels and 
pathogen inoculum.

Citrus canker

Citrus canker affects all important citrus crops 
(Das, 2003). The disease is widespread in several 
Asian countries including Japan, India, Iran, Iraq, 
the UAE, Saudi Arabia and Yemen and Oman, 
and in the USA and many other countries  
(Gottwald et  al., 1997; Gottwald et  al., 2002; 
Das, 2003; Polek, 2007). Lime, grapefruit, orange, 
mandarin, pummelo, lemon, tangerine, tangelo, 
Rough lemon, sour orange, Calamondin, trifoli-
ate orange and kumquat are hosts of  this disease 
(Gottwald et al., 2002).

Symptoms

Canker can affect young leaves, stems and 
fruits, and produces water-soaked lesions that 
are variable in size (Fig. 10.3). Developing le-
sions form a raised pustule surrounded by a 
chlorotic halo (Ploetz, 2003). The disease can 
cause defoliation, shoot dieback and fruit drop 
under highly favourable conditions (Gottwald 
et al., 2002).

Causal agent

The causal agent of  citrus canker is Xanthomo-
nas citri ssp. citri (Grygiel et al., 2014; Redondo 
et al., 2015; Caicedo et al., 2016; Carvalho et al., 
2016). This bacterium is rod-shaped and Gram 
negative. Colonies of  the bacterium are usually 
yellow on media.

Management

Implementing strict quarantine measures is 
important, especially in places where citrus 
canker is not present. Moreover, eradication 
efforts should be made when new localized in-
fections are identified. Frequent applications 

of  copper sprays may be used to reduce disease 
severity (Timmer et al., 2000; Gottwald et al., 
2002). In a study on acid lime, pruning of  in-
fected twigs followed by the application of  cop-
per oxychloride, Bordeaux mixture and neem 
seed kernel extract was found to be effective in 
reducing disease severity (Bulbule et  al., 
2007).

Huanglongbing (greening)

Huanglongbing (HLB) is a devastating insect- 
vectored disease of  citrus (da Graça et al., 2016). 
It is also referred to as citrus greening. The dis-
ease probably originated in China. It has been 
reported in Asia, Africa and America (Halbert 
and Manjunath, 2004).

Fig. 10.3. Citrus canker symptoms developing on 
acid lime leaves. (Photo taken by A.M. Al-Sadi.)
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Symptoms

Early symptoms of  HLB appear as yellowing of  
citrus shoots (Haapalainen, 2014). The bacter-
ium moves slowly within the tree, causing pro-
gressive yellowing on the entire canopy. 
Symptoms also include lopsided, small and poor-
ly coloured fruit, and premature fruit drop. The 
fruits contain aborted seeds (Wang and Trivedi, 
2013; Haapalainen, 2014).

Causal agent

HLB is caused by a phloem-limited bacterium, 
which is in the alpha-proteobacteria division 
(Gram-negative bacteria). The disease is caused 
by three species (Haapalainen, 2014). Candi-
datus Liberibacter africanus is associated with 
the heat-sensitive African form of  HLB (green-
ing symptoms only develop when the tempera-
ture is in the range 20–25°C). Ca. L. asiaticus 
is associated with the heat-tolerant Asian 
form of  HLB (greening symptoms can develop 
at temperatures of  up to 35°C). The third form 
is the American form, Ca. L. americanus, 
which is also heat sensitive as is the case with 
the African form.

Transmission

HLB is vectored by two psyllid species, the Asian 
(Diaphorina citri) and the African (Trioza erytreae) 
citrus psyllids (Bové, 2006). HLB is also graft- 
transmissible, even when individual leaves are 
used from infected trees (Hilf  and Lewis, 2016).

Management

Quarantine regulations should be directed to-
wards eliminating the spread of  HLB disease to 
the many areas that are disease-free. Starting 
with disease-free seedlings and removing in-
fected trees from fields is recommended to elim-
inate the source of  infection and reduce the 
chance for further spread of  HLB (Haapalainen, 
2014). Chemical control can reduce psyllid vec-
tors (Tiwari et al., 2012; Boina and Bloomquist, 
2015; Yan et al., 2015). Biological control of  the 
psyllid vectors by specific hymenopterous ecto-
parasites is another solution to the problem. The 
parasitic wasps Tamarixia (ex Tetrastichus) dryi 
and Tamarixia radiantus have been effectively 
used to control HLB (Timmer et al., 2000). Plant 

defence inducers have also been proved to 
 reduce the severity of  HLB (Li et al., 2016).

Gummosis and foot/root rot

Gummosis and foot/root rot diseases are among 
the destructive fungal diseases of  citrus (Davies 
and Albrigo, 1994; Spiegel-Roy and Goldschmidt, 
1996; Brentu and Vicent, 2015). They have  
a worldwide distribution and are responsible  
for 10–30% losses in citrus around the world 
(Timmer et al., 2000; Al-Sadi et al., 2014). Various 
species of  citrus including lemons, acid limes, 
sweet orange and grapefruit are susceptible to 
gummosis and foot/root rot.

Symptoms

Foot rot is caused by an injury to bark while 
gummosis is a rotting of  the bark. The affected 
area is often surrounded by callus tissue (Timmer 
et al., 2000; Savita and Nagpal, 2012). Girdling 
is often observed in the infected trees resulting in 
the death of  young trees or defoliation, twig die-
back and short growth flushes in older trees 
(Timmer et al., 2000).

Causal agents

Phytophthora spp. (Phytophthora nicotianae and 
Phytophthora citrophthora) are the main cause of  
citrus gummosis and foot rot (Sadeghy et  al., 
2014; Brentu and Vicent, 2015; Das et  al., 
2016). Other common Phytophthora species on 
citrus include Phytophthora citricola, Phytophtho-
ra dreschleri and Phytophthora palmivora (Erwin 
and Ribeiro, 1996; Naqvi and Singh, 2002).

Management

The occurrence of  gummosis and foot/root rot 
diseases on citrus is dependent on several factors 
such as the presence of  the inoculum, suitable 
conditions, poor horticultural practices, the use 
of  Phytophthora-sensitive rootstocks such as acid 
lime and excessive irrigation. In addition, the 
presence of  wounds on the base of  stem, which 
are induced by farmers during the removal of  
new shoots from the base of  tree and during 
weeding, can contribute to the initiation of  in-
fection in the stem base for both causal agents.
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Trees should be irrigated during the day for 
short periods. Removal of  soil around the collar 
can prevent infection by these pathogens. It is re-
commended to use resistant rootstocks such as 
trifoliate orange (Cacciola and Sanlio, 2008). In 
the nursery, plants should be grown in separate 
containers, and plants with gummosis symp-
toms must be eliminated.

Chemical treatment is an effective method 
for managing gummosis. Mefenoxam, Al ethyl- 
phosphyte or fosetyl-Al and dimethomorph are 
commonly used for management of  Phytophtho-
ra infection (Matheron and Porchas, 2002;  
Cacciola and Sanlio, 2008).

Lime anthracnose

Lime anthracnose has been reported in humid 
regions and some semi-arid regions of  the world, 
especially during rainy seasons (Orozco-Santos, 
1996; Orozco-Santos et  al., 2006). It has a  
devastating effect on lime production (Orozco- 
Santos, 1996; Timmer, 2000; Orozco-Santos 
et al., 2006).

Symptoms

Disease severity ranges from tiny lesions to shoot 
and inflorescence blight and shoot tip dieback. 
In addition, anthracnose can affect leaves, twigs, 
fruits and flower petals, with late infections often 
producing larger lesions accompanied by fruit 
distortion (Orozco-Santos, 1996; Timmer, 2000; 
Orozco-Santos et  al., 2006). Localized necrotic 
lesions can develop on leaves and fruits under 
less favourable conditions.

Causal agent

Colletotrichum acutatum J.H. Simmonds causes 
lime anthracnose (Chung et  al., 2003; Peres 
et al., 2008). Colonies of  C. acutatum are usually 
white during the first days and later become pink 
to orange. Conidia are usually fusiform and 
 ellipsoid (Adaskaveg, 2000).

Management

Anthracnose is difficult to control especially dur-
ing favourable conditions. Removal of  symptom-
atic tissues may help reduce pathogen inoculum. 

However, the use of  fungicides such as triflox-
ystrobin + tebuconazole mixture is recommended, 
especially under favourable conditions for the 
disease (Silva-Junior et  al., 2014). Biological 
control using beneficial microorganisms (Klein 
et  al., 2013; Lopes et  al., 2015) and the use of  
growth regulators (Chen et al., 2006) have also 
been shown to be effective in managing some 
 citrus diseases caused by C. acutatum.

Melanose

Melanose is a common disease of  citrus that is 
prevalent in different countries and on most cit-
rus species, including acid lime in Australia, Bar-
bados, Cook Islands, Florida, Hawaii, Niue, Samoa, 
and South Africa (Farr and Rossman, 2016).

Symptoms

Symptoms develop on immature leaves, young 
branches, stalks, stems and fruit. Small, dark 
and sunken spots develop on these organs under 
high moisture, and later develop into raised, 
corky, superficial, necrotic areas. Affected leaves 
may become distorted and fall prematurely. 
Symptoms on fruits are in the form of  dark-
brown specks that may induce the formation of  
wound scab tissue and cracking and result in 
premature falling of  fruits (Ploetz, 2003).

Causal agent

Melanose is caused by Diaporthe citri F.A. Wolf  
(Huang et  al., 2013). Pycnidia are ostiolate, 
black and up to 600  μm in diameter (Timmer 
et al., 2000; Ploetz, 2003).

Management

Pruning of  dried branches, dead wood and 
centres of  infection is usually recommended to 
reduce disease severity. Application of  fungicides, 
such as pyraclostrobin, can help reduce severity 
of  melanose on citrus (Mondal et al., 2007).

Citrus scab

Citrus scab affects the external quality of  fruits 
in susceptible cultivars. The disease has been 
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reported in several citrus species, including acid 
limes in Australia, Barbados, Brazil, Brunei 
Darussalam, Cook Islands, El Salvador, Fiji, 
 Florida, Hawaii, Honduras, Malaysia and Thai-
land (Farr and Rossman, 2016).

Symptoms

Pustules develop on both sides of  young leaves 
and can also appear on green twigs or young 
stems. Pustules consist of  the body of  the fungus 
and host tissues. Scab symptoms can also de-
velop on young fruits (Nelson, 2008).

Causal agent

Citrus scab is caused by Elsinoe fawcettii and Els-
inoe australis (Chung, 2011; Hou et  al., 2014). 
Conidia are hyaline, one-celled and elliptical. 
Citrus scab is usually more severe at moderate 
temperatures (Agostini et al., 2003).

Management

It is recommended to avoid overhead irrigation 
for the production of  fresh fruits of  susceptible 
cultivars to reduce the chance of  infection. 
Young fruits are more susceptible to scab, there-
fore fungicides (e.g. copper-based) should be ap-
plied during this period to control the disease 
(Timmer and Zitko, 1997).

Acid Lime Pests

Leafhopper – Hishimonus phycitis 
(Distant 1908) (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae)

Occurrence

This leafhopper is classically discussed as a pest 
of  aubergine, but has moved hosts to lime in 
Oman, UAE, Iran, India and Pakistan (Bové et al., 
2000). Based on analysis of  genetic markers 
(cytochrome c oxidase I and microsatellites)  
H. phycitis populations have been found to be 
genetically distinct in Oman and in Iran (Shaba-
ni et al., 2013). Likely this genetic differentiation 
may be attributable to climate and topograph-
ical barriers. Genetic variation such as this may 
lead to evolution of  novel tritrophic interactions 
(host plant–pathogen–insect vector), and thus 

the management strategies may have to be 
adapted to local conditions.

Biology and description

Adults have a yellow body and transparent 
wings with a characteristic brown circle on the 
forewings, which overlap at rest. Nymphs are 
also yellow with brown spots on the abdomen 
(Fig. 10.4(A)); they are wingless and move 
quickly through the branches and leaves, hiding 
when disturbed. Adults lay eggs close to the mid-
rib of  leaves (Fig. 10.4(B)).

Damage

As with other leafhoppers, Hishimonus phycitis is 
a phloem-feeding insect. The main damage 
caused by this insect is as a vector, transmitting 
a phytoplasma (wall-less bacterial plant patho-
gens) (Salehi et al., 2007.). One of  these organ-
isms is Candidatus Phytoplasma aurantifolia, the 
causative organism of  WBDL. See WBDL disease 
aspects above.

Control methods

Insecticide applications are the most common 
control method, as no efficient biological control 
method has been developed (Hogenhout et  al., 
2008b). Chemical control must follow the man-
ufacturer’s recommendations and be in accord-
ance with the regulations of  each country for its 
correct use. Monitoring using yellow sticky traps 
to evaluate the H. phycitis population density 
can help shape effective management strategies. 
A survey of  H. phycitis population dynamics 
conducted in Oman on acid lime orchards shows 
that they remained at high populations through-
out the year (Queiroz et al., 2016).

Asian citrus psyllid – Diaphorina citri 
(Kuwayama) (Hemiptera: Liviidae)

Occurrence

Diaphorina citri originated in south-western Asia 
(Beattie et al., 2009) and currently is present on 
almost all continents, except for Europe, which 
has been confirmed Asian citrus psyllid-free 
(EPPO, 2013).
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Biology and description

The adults are small (2.7–3.3  mm in length) 
with mottled brown wings. They usually have a 
brown-grey or yellow abdomen. Adults primar-
ily feed on citrus leaves or young shoots  
(Fig. 10.5(A)). Females are able to lay 500–800 
eggs every 2 months, preferentially on young 
leaves and new shoots (Nava et  al., 2007; Fig. 
10.5(B)). They are initially oval and yellow and 
develop two distinct red eyespots before hatch-
ing (Hall et al., 2013). Nymphs have five instars 
and feed on young leaves and stems; during 
feeding they secrete waxy white material, 
which helps with their field identification (Fig. 
10.5(C)). Depending on host plant and tem-
perature, the complete life cycle can vary be-
tween 14 and 28 days, reaching up to ten 
generations per year (Tsai and Liu, 2000).

Damage

The Asian citrus psyllid feeds on phloem using 
piercing sucking mouthparts (Hall et al., 2013), 
which causes a leaf  distortion that impacts nor-
mal plant development (Fig. 10.6). The main 
problem related to this insect is its capacity as a 
vector of  major plant pathogens of  lime: HLB or 
citrus greening is the most destructive citrus dis-
ease in the world. The disease is associated 
with three species of  Candidatus Liberibacter: 
asiaticus, africanus, americanus. To date, almost 
100 million trees have been affected and des-
troyed globally (Gottwald et  al., 2007). The 
majority of  HLB cases worldwide are caused by 

Ca. Liberibacter asiaticus transmitted by D. citri 
(Hall and Gottwald, 2011).

Control methods

Chemical control using insecticides (i.e. imi-
dacloprid, fenpropathrin, chlorpyrifos and di-
methoate) is the primary method for reducing 
the impact D. citri has on crops (Hall et  al., 
2013). Generally, however, these applications 
have been found to be ineffective at preventing 
the spread of  HLB in new citrus orchards  
(Bergamin-Filho et  al., 2009; Ichinose et  al., 
2010), which has increased the necessity of  
finding alternative control methods. Bio-
logical control of  D. citri has been a successful 
alternative to intensive use of  insecticides. 
Several natural enemies have been studied to 
control D. citri, of  which two parasitoids 
(Tamarixia radiata and Diaphorencyrtus aligar-
hensis) show promise (McFarland and Hoy 
2001; Rohrig et al., 2012). Furthermore, sev-
eral entomopathogenic fungi may also work 
as efficient pathogens against D. citri, such as 
the ascomycete fungi Isaria fumosorosea and 
Hirsutella citriformis (Subandiyah et  al., 2000). 
Cultural control through the removal of  al-
ternative host plants, such as Murraya panicu-
lata (Rutaceae) has been suggested. In São 
Paulo and Paraná states (Brazil), state and 
municipal laws prohibit the planting of   
M. paniculata. Moreover, if  a HLB-infected plant 
is identified  within an orchard, all other citrus 
plants  within a 30-m radius must be removed 
(Paraná 2008).

(A) (B)

Fig. 10.4. (A) Hishimonus phycitis nymphs collected on acid lime (Citrus aurantifolia) in Oman. (B) Eggs 
are laid near the midrib. (Photo provided by Renan B. Queiroz.)
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An integrated pest management ap-
proach using all the above described methods 
is essential for effective control of  D. citri. 
However, a lowering of  expectations is neces-
sary as even using these integrated control 
methods it is still difficult to contain this in-
sect vector and the HLB disease, since it is im-
possible to achieve 100% insect mortality and 
only a few insects are needed to be capable of  
pathogen transmission.

Whitefly – Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius 
1889) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae)

Occurrence

Bemisia tabaci is a cosmopolitan invasive species 
that is believed to have originated from Asia 
(Mound and Halsey 1978), and is now present 
and widespread worldwide (Dinsdale et  al., 
2010; De Barro et al., 2011).

(A) (B) (C)

Fig. 10.5. (A) Diaphorina citri adults with yellowish colour abdomen and their bodies making a 45° angle 
from the plant surface. (B) Female oviposition on young shoots. (C) Waxy white material produced from 
nymphs during feeding. (Photo provided by Renan B. Queiroz.)

Fig. 10.6. Leaf distortion caused by Diaphorina citri feeding. (Photo provided by Renan B. Queiroz.)
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Biology and description

Bemisia tabaci is part of  a complex of  11 groups 
containing at least 24 morpho-species (Dinsdale 
et  al., 2010; De Barro et  al., 2011). Adults are 
~1  mm in length and males are smaller than 
 females. The body and wings are covered with 
a  waxy secretion, which is white to yellow in 
 colour (Fig. 10.7(A)). A complete life cycle lasts 
 approximately 20 days depending on the tem-
perature and host plant. Females can lay up to 
160 eggs each and they are typically laid in 
 circular groups on the underside of  leaves 
(Fig. 10.7(B)), with up to 11 to 15 generations 
in a year. The nymphs are light yellow in colour, 
translucent with an oval outline in the scale 
form. Usually, first instar nymphs move for a few 
hours searching for an appropriate place to fix. 
In the fourth and latter instar occurs a phase 
known as ‘puparium’, within which the meta-
morphosis to adult occurs (Gerling et al., 1995).

Damage

Bemisia tabaci is an extremely polyphagous spe-
cies, with a host range of  approximately 600 dif-
ferent plant species, posing a threat to ornamental, 
vegetable, grain legume and cotton production 
(Jones 2003). It causes direct damage through 
feeding and is able to transmit approximately 128 
plant viruses, mainly the begomoviruses (Hogen-
hout et al., 2008a). Adults and nymphs are phlo-
em-sucking, causing chlorotic spots on the leaves 
surface. In instances of  high infestation, these 
spots may coalesce to total coverage of  the leaf  

surface. This feeding also results in honeydew 
production that covers the leaves surface and can 
cause a reduction in photosynthetic potential 
when colonized by the Capnodium elaeophilum 
fungus (Gerling et al., 1995).

Control methods

The use of  insecticides (mainly with neonicoti-
noids and insect growth regulators) has been 
the main control method for whiteflies in the 
field and glasshouses. However, owing to the poly-
phagous characteristic of  B. tabaci and its high 
reproductive rate, insecticide resistance has be-
come a significant issue (Cahill et al., 1996; El-
bert and Nauen 2000; Gerling et  al., 2001; 
Horowitz et al., 2005). Integrated management 
of  whiteflies is necessary for future control strat-
egies. Biological control using natural enemies 
and entomopathogenic fungi, such as the para-
sitoid wasp Encarsia formosa and the ascomycete 
fungus Verticillium lecanii, has been an alterna-
tive on cultivated crops, mainly in greenhouses.

Citrus leaf miner – Phyllocnistis  
citrella (Stainton 1856) (Lepidoptera: 

Gracillariidae)

Occurrence

The Citrus leaf  miner originated from Asia and 
has subsequently been discovered in Florida 
(USA) in 1993, and currently is distributed 

(A) (B) 

Fig. 10.7. (A) Bemisia tabaci adults, and (B) eggs laid in circle. (Photo provided by Renan B.  
Queiroz.)
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worldwide on all continents (Heppner 1993; 
CABI/EPPO 2003).

Biology and description

Citrus leaf  miner adults are small white moths, 
about 2 mm in length. Adults can be easily iden-
tified by their fringed wings, with black and 
brown lines and an apical black spot (Heppner, 
1993). Adults lay eggs individually on the 
underside of  leaves and are a translucent green-
ish-yellow colour. Eggs hatch within 2–10 days 
and, upon hatching, the larvae will burrow into 
the leaf  surface to begin tunnelling and feeding. 
The result of  this is serpentine mines that can be 
seen on the ventral surface of  young leaves. Typ-
ically, one mine is present per leaf  but heavy in-
festations may have two or three mines per leaf. 
Larvae have four instars and development takes 
5–20 days. Pupation may take between 6 and 
22 days, during which the insect remains inside 
a specialized pupal cell at the edge of  the leaf  
(Heppner, 1993; CABI/EPPO, 2003).

Damage

The damage is caused by larvae through mining 
under the leaf  surface; in high infestations they 
can attack both surfaces and occasionally fruit 
and stems. The serpentine mine has a silvery ap-
pearance and reaches a length of  50–100  mm. 
Typically, young leaves are attacked and mines 
can cause leaf  curl. The serpentine mine form is 
characteristic of  this species and can help with its 
identification. Citrus leaf  miner causes direct and 
indirect damage to plants, reducing photosyn-
thetic area and causing injuries that facilitate the 
infection by the Xanthomonas citri bacteria, the 
causal agent of  citrus canker (Chagas et al., 2001).

Control methods

There are some efficient control methods for  
P. citrella: pheromone traps have been used with 
some success, evidence suggests a single deploy-
ment may be capable of  effective mating disrup-
tion for an entire growing season in Florida 
(USA) (Lapointe et  al., 2015). Furthermore, a 
parasitoid wasp, Ageniaspis citricola was intro-
duced to Florida citrus groves in 1994–1995; it 
has had success as a natural enemy and efficiently 
suppresses leaf  miner populations (Smith and 
Hoy, 1995). This particular parasitoid species 

showed effective parasitism rates of  60–80, 76, 
89 and 98% in the USA, Brazil, Argentina and 
Peru, respectively (Chagas et al., 2002). Another 
efficient parasitoid, Cirrospilus quadristriatus, has 
also been introduced to Florida (Smith and Hoy, 
1995).

Citrus thrips – Scirtothrips citri (Moulton 
1909) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae)

Occurrence

Scirtothrips citri is present in the USA (Arizona, 
California, Florida, Washington State) and in 
northern México, and also in limited areas of  
China (CABI, 2015b).

Biology and description

Adult S. citri thrips are small, orange-yellow in 
colour with fringed wings. The nymphs have 
four stages and are pale yellow to opaque white. 
The females and nymphs measure 0.6–0.88 and 
0.5–0.9 mm, respectively. Each female produces 
about 250 eggs during her lifetime. Under fa-
vourable conditions, it may take only 15 days to 
complete a single generation and 10–12 gener-
ations typically occur per year (Dreistadt, 2012).

Damage

Damage by Scirtothrips citri feeding is primarily 
on young citrus fruit, causing a characteristic 
ring scar (Grafton-Cardwell et  al., 1998; 
Grafton-Cardwell et  al., 2003). They may also 
feed on new citrus buds, causing twisting and 
abnormal growth (Grafton-Cardwell et  al., 
1998); for example, feeding by thrips on young 
leaves causes thick and grey streaks on both 
sides of  the midrib and the leaves often become 
distorted when they expand (Dreistadt, 2012). 
Heavy infestations can cause buds to die and 
drop from the plant (Grafton-Cardwell et  al., 
1998). Damage caused by second instar nymphs 
is the most problematic as they feed mainly 
under the sepals of  young fruit.

Control methods

Insecticides (carbamates, organophosphates and 
pyrethroids) have been widely used to control 
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S. citri in California for many years (Khan and 
Morse, 1997). However, thrips have demonstrated 
an ability to rapidly develop resistance to chem-
icals that are used for their control (Khan and 
Morse, 1998), thus control on non-fruit-bearing 
young trees is not recommended (Grafton-
Caldwell et al., 1998). S. citri is capable of  resur-
gence after non-species-specific treatments that 
destroy populations of  natural enemies, especially 
predaceous mites, such as Euseius tularensis 
(Grafton-Cardwell and Ouyang, 1993), which has 
an important role in the control of  this pest.

Brown citrus aphid – Toxoptera citricida 
(Kirkaldy 1907) (Hemiptera: Aphididae)

Occurrence

Toxoptera citricida is native to Asia where citrus 
originated and currently has a worldwide distri-
bution (CABI, 2015a).

Biology and description

Toxoptera citricida adults are shiny black and 
nymphs may be grey or red-brown. Alate and 
apterous adult females are 1.1–2.6 and 1.5–
2.8  mm in length, respectively (CABI, 2015a). 
In tropical regions, these aphid populations are 
almost entirely female, reproducing by par-
thenogenesis. The life cycle duration varies from 
1–2 weeks, and there may be dozens of  gener-
ations per year. Initially, colonies consist of  the 
apterous forms, and after high population growth 
timed with citrus shoot maturation, alate adults 
are produced to colonize new shoots or host 
plants and establish new colonies. Normally, the 
T. citricida population peak coincides with the 
shoot production on citrus plants.

Damage

T. citricida is an oligophagous species, of  which 
the primary hosts are citrus and citrus relatives 
(Rutaceae). The insects feed from phloem in 
shoots, and inject salivary phytotoxic sub-
stances, which cause leaf  growth distortion. 
However, the major damage is related to its 
transmission of  CTV; acid lime is known to be 
the most susceptible citrus species to CTV 
(Yokomi et al., 1994; Moreno et al., 2008).

Control methods

Natural enemies are important methods for con-
trolling the citrus aphid population; focusing 
control on migrant vector populations before 
they spread through susceptible crops is particu-
larly important (Mackauer, 1976). Parasitoids 
such as Lysiphlebia japonica, Lysiphlebus mirzai 
and Lysiphlebus testaceipes have been tested in 
Japan (Takanashi, 1990), China (Liu and Tsai, 
2002) and Florida (Evans and Stange, 1997), re-
spectively. Several predators including lacewings 
(Chrysoperla plorabunda), syrphid fly (Pseudodorus 
clavatus) and coccinellid beetles (Coelophora in-
aequalis, Coccinella septempunctata, Cycloneda 
sanguinea, Harmonia axyridis, Hippodamia con-
vergens) have been evaluated in the field and  
laboratory (Michaud, 2000; Michaud, 2001; 
Michaud and Belliure, 2001; Wang and Tsai, 
2001). Chemical control of  T. citricida has not 
been tested in its efficacy to slow spread of  CTV. 
Thus, the best strategy is to use CTV-resistant/
tolerant rootstock such as mandarins (Citrus  
reticulata), pummelos (Citrus maxima), tangelos 
(C. reticulata × C. maxima) and tangor (C. reticulata × 
C. sinensis). When planting susceptible scion var-
ieties, pre-infection with a cross-protecting CTV 
strain can afford some resistance to the disease 
(Garnsey et al., 1998).
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Agriculture has been reshaped due to techno-
logical advancements in the past 100 years 
(Schultz, 1964) and this is likely to continue be-
cause of  the ever-growing human population, 
decreasing cultivable lands and the cost effective-
ness of  modern and innovative production tech-
nologies. The total cultivated land in the USA 
shrunk from 141.7 to 129.55 million ha between 
1920 and 1995; similarly, the farm labour force 
also decreased from 9.5 to 3.3 million people dur-
ing the same period of  time. However, the gross 
agricultural crop production in the USA during 
1995 was recorded to be 3.3 times higher than in 
1920 (US Bureau of  the Census, 1975; US Bur-
eau of  the Census, 1980; US Bureau of  the Cen-
sus, 1998). Despite the fact that the world popu-
lation has more than doubled from 1950 to 
1998, incredible changes have been observed in 
the patterns of  crop production in different re-
gions. Interestingly, the harvested acreage per 
person dropped by half  while the grain produc-
tion increased by nearly 12% per person (Brown 
et al., 1999). It is evident from the facts that agri-
cultural productivity has increased; however, it is 
a cumulative effect of  better and improved seeds, 
farm mechanization, enhanced insect pest and 
disease control and improved production 
methods. Innovation is a broad term and holds 
its own unique vocabulary. Innovation may be as 

simple as a method of  trapping a specific insect or 
as advanced and complex as the latest site-specific 
crop management (SSCM), also known as preci-
sion farming. In relevance to agriculture, the 
term ‘innovation’ may be defined as ‘a new 
method, technique or technology which reduces 
human effort, minimizes cost of  implementa-
tion, protects soil, atmosphere, water resources, 
human health, wild life and flora while in-
creasing crop yield and quality under a given 
socio-economic scenario’. It involves two main 
research streams: (i) research to generate an in-
novation, and (ii) analysis of  adoptability of  the 
research-oriented invention and innovation. The 
second is exclusively connected with the agricul-
tural extension service and will not be discussed 
in this chapter. Innovations are differentiated 
into policies and models and are categorized as 
embodied and disembodied. The embodied innov-
ations include capital, goods and/or products, for 
example, machines, chemicals such as fertilizers 
and pesticides, new varieties of  seeds and other 
farm inputs, whereas disembodied innovations in-
clude comprehensive pest management tech-
niques, efficient weed control etc., and are de-
signed to develop public interest, motivation and 
investment in innovation generation (Sunding 
and Zilberman, 2001). Non-government organ-
izations mostly avoid financing disembodied 
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 innovations because of  marketing problems in 
disposing of  the products. The agricultural in-
novations are classified as, but not confined to, 
mechanical, biological, chemical, agronomic, 
biotechnological and informational innovations 
that depend on computer technologies. None of  
these groups is constant and any may undergo a 
change or improvement either due to the intro-
duction of  new research or because of  socio- 
economic or environmental considerations.

Digital Agriculture

Living in the digital era, agricultural technology 
is rapidly changing and reshaping field oper-
ations. The latest and digitalized equipment is 
connecting farm fields and satellites for real-time 
crop monitoring, leading to the highest level of  
precision in agricultural practices. Precision or 
‘site-specific agriculture’ is an outcome of  scien-
tific revolution that has speedily developed a new 
approach in agricultural systems, which moni-
tors, controls and performs diverse agricultural 
management practices in the field in accordance 
with the real-time field conditions. This is based 
on multidisciplinary concepts of  systems ap-
proaches to identify and solve problems with the 
least human effort in a cropping zone. Robert 
et al. (1995) defined SSCM as a system completely 
based on information processed by a monitoring 
system and technology with the ability to detect, 
analyse and react to any spatial or temporal 
changes on the farm field, resulting in the best 
control measures for a wide range of  problems. 
The system is designed not only to generate opti-
mum and sustainable profits, but also to protect 
the environment from the deleterious effects of  
various technologies and field inputs (Robert 
et al., 1995). Briefly, the system consists of  sev-
eral components including GPS to locate a spe-
cific point in the field through a connection with 
three (in actuality a fourth one is used for error 
correction) of  24 orbiting satellites at any time. 
The satellite data are received on the Earth and 
the information is used by the farm machinery 
equipped with onboard sensors to monitor crop 
load and give commands for crop inputs. Preci-
sion agriculture helps to reduce production costs 
by using the inputs (fertilizers, pesticides, etc.)  
as per actual plant needs. The technology may 
also have a positive impact on the environment 

through the reduction of  fertilizer or pesticide 
application, which contaminates streams and 
underground water resources. GPS is the basis 
for technological developments for field mapping 
in small grids. It provides data and yield re-
sponses to different input levels, which are pro-
cessed by geographic information system (GIS) 
computers installed with advanced software 
programs, which process the data and provide 
field operation guidelines. This information is 
used to apply variable rate technology (VRT), 
which automates the equipment to change ap-
plication rates as per the exact field conditions 
and location of  the equipment (Skotnikov and 
Robert, 1996). This crop management system 
(SSCM) is in the development phase; however, it 
covers different components of  precision agri-
culture including yield monitoring, yield map-
ping, variable rate fertilizers, weed mapping, 
variable spray mapping, topography and bound-
aries, salinity mapping, guidance system and re-
cords and systems analysis.

Growing limes involves as many factors as 
one can imagine. The final crop yield depends 
upon plant genetic resources, rootstocks, wea-
ther and climate, soil–water relationships, soil 
physical and chemical properties, slope and re-
lated aspects of  a given site, crop inputs, field his-
tory and cultural practices (Tom, 1997). When 
the permanent features of  a site (weather, cli-
mate, soil, etc.) are suitable for a fruit crop, the 
yield will depend upon efficient plant water use 
or evapotranspiration (de Wit, 1958; Ritchie, 
1983). Water availability to plants can explain 
up to 69% of  yield fluctuations in agronomic 
crops (Batchelor and Paz, 1998) but the same 
cannot be assumed to be true for tree fruit crops 
of  a perennial nature. Being extremely critical, 
crop water requirements for limes and other 
commercially grown citrus fruits should be well 
programmed according to local weather and cli-
mate, soil type and stages of  plant growth.

Remote Sensing Technology  
in Citrus Groves

Remote sensing is generalised as a process of  col-
lecting data from distant place/s by the analysis 
of  reflection and emission of  energy waves from 
objects such as plants (Aggarwal, 2008). This 
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technology consists of  several components and 
is applicable to a wide range of  real-time field 
 assessments.

Fluorescence spectroscopy is one of  the re-
mote sensing techniques and is used to record 
disease incidence and plant nutrient insufficien-
cies (Belasque et al., 2008). Fluorescence im-
aging is a modern technique in which real-time 
photography is subjected to analysis of  fruit 
quality, level of  photosynthetic activity, tissue 
anatomy and disease symptomatology in plants 
(Moshou, et al., 2005; Chaerle et al., 2007). Re-
mote sensing is also applied to estimate crop load 
in citrus (Shrivastava and Gebelein, 2006), can-
opy size measurement (Schumann and Zaman, 
2008) and crop maturity indices (Nageswara 
Rao et al., 2004). Citrus groves were mapped for 
crop size estimation by Whitney et al. (2002) 
with the help of  a mechanical ultrasonic system, 
whereas Zaman et al. (2006) applied a sensor- 
based crop load monitoring technique. Yield 
mapping based on remote sensing was also con-
ducted by Schumann et al. (2004) and Schumann 
and Hostler (2008) using colour shooting and 
ultrasonic sensors, respectively. Trees in citrus 
orchards infested with soft bodied scales were 
identified by Hart and Myers (1968) with the 
help of  colour-infrared (CIR) photography asso-
ciated with spectral reflectance on the basis of  
development of  sooty mould on the secretions 
of  the insects. Citrus whitefly and black fly were 
also detectable using the same techniques 
(Everitt et al., 1994). Remote sensing techniques 
have been tested to detect various diseases on cit-
rus (Huang et al., 2007) and are applicable to a 
varying extent in different citrus varieties under 
agro-climatic conditions.

Scope of Robotics in Production  
of Limes

The availability of  farm labour has been con-
tinuously decreasing due to urbanization and 
greater attraction to industrial jobs across the 
world. This necessitates the automation of  farm 
operations with optimum accuracy and effi-
ciency. Several farm operations such as applica-
tion of  herbicides require involvement of  chem-
icals that pollute the soil, water and air. Pruning 
is the removal of  unnecessary wood and involves 

huge expenditures. Robots look to be an attract-
ive alternative for these and many other field op-
erations in lime plantations. Robotics in agricul-
ture systems probably started with a robot 
meant for harvesting of  tomatoes (Kawamura  
et al., 1984). Several robotic harvesters for a wide 
range of  horticultural crops, especially fruits, 
have been examined in research trials. These 
 include cucumber (Van Henten et al., 2002), 
cherry (Tanigaki et al., 2008) and citrus (Hannan 
and Burks, 2004) harvesting robots. There has 
been little success in commercialization of  har-
vesting robots except a machine meant for the 
harvesting of  cherries as reported by Kondo  
et al. (2005). Several weed species are known  
to have developed resistance to herbicides (Grift  
et al., 2008). Monitoring and removal of  weeds 
is probably the easiest task for the robots and can 
be performed on the basis of  weed morpho-
logical characteristics by using ‘charge coupled 
device’ (CCD) cameras (Tian, 2002). A proto-
type robot for weed control was developed in 
1998, while Bak and Jakobsen (2004) developed 
a smart field robot that could be applied between 
the plants or crop rows and identify the level of  
the weed population. Other robots were devel-
oped by Hofstee et al. (2004) and Grift et al. 
(2005) for similar purposes. Although so far 
there are no robots commercially available to 
perform operations in lime groves specifically, 
the prospects of  robotics application in limes are 
equal to many other fruit crops.

Use of Nanoparticles in Citrus  
Production

Several diseases are reported to infect citrus 
plantations throughout the world. Among 
these, some of  the fungal diseases such as Alter-
naria citri cause post-harvest fruit rot. It has been 
reported that silver nanomaterials help control 
the fruit decay caused by Penicillium and Alter-
naria species (Sanzani et al., 2012; Youssef  et al., 
2012). Gram-negative bacteria cause three 
major diseases in citrus including Huanglong-
bing, citrus canker and variegated chlorosis. 
These diseases were thought to have no treat-
ment options before the advent of  nanoparticles. 
Nanomaterials are less than 100 nm in any of  
their three dimensions and are thought to be 
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helpful in strengthening plant defence mechan-
isms. Several experiments are in progress to con-
trol bacterial diseases in citrus by using nano-
materials of  zinc, copper, silver and other metals 
(Abdelmalek and Salaheldin, 2016). Novel en-
gineering techniques of  innate immune defence 
will be applied against the invasive pathogens 
with a three-step disease control strategy, i.e. 
identification of  plant signals of  pathogenic in-
fection, signal interpretation and application of  
nanoparticles for patholysis (Gupta, 2014).

Crop Water Requirements  
and Irrigation Plan

Crop water requirements vary greatly as the soil, 
climatic conditions and plant growth phases 
change, and additional water may be needed 
even in regions with 900–1400 mm of  annual 
rainfall (Jackson, 2011) because even 24  h of  
water stress may affect the yield very seriously. 
The topic is fully covered in Chapter 8; a few 
basic concepts of  innovative irrigation tech-
niques are discussed here. The irrigation sched-
ules should be kept flexible in accordance with 
the soil water holding capacity, expected amount 
of  rainfall, its distribution and reliability and 
evapotranspiration rates. The available water in 
different soils varies greatly and is estimated to 
be 0–66  mm per 1  m depth of  sand and 160–
177  mm for a clay loam soil. Irrigation plans 
should be based upon meteorological data and 
daily water loss from the soil. Evaporimeters – 
Type A – are used for estimating daily evapor-
ation. Orchard floor management also helps to 
reduce water losses from the soil surface; evapo-
transpiration losses are decreased if  the soil be-
tween the tree or vine rows is free from weeds 
and grass (Jackson, 2011).

Irrigation Decisions and Integrated 
Nutrient Management

Irrigation schedules are designed depending 
upon primary information about soil type, the 
amount of  water available in the soil, seasonal 
rainfall and evapotranspiration. A poorly struc-
tured clay loam soil with a hardpan at 1 m depth 
holds about 165 mm moisture above permanent 

wilting point. Once such soils are at field capacity, 
a fully grown orchard will reach permanent wilt-
ing point after 21 days (Jackson, 2011) and daily 
evaporation is averaged to 8 mm. However, in a 
well structured silt loam soil with 2  m depth, 
about 370  mm of  water would be available be-
tween field capacity and permanent wilting point, 
which would be able to meet plant water require-
ments for about 46 days when mean daily evapo-
transpiration is estimated to be 8  mm per day. 
While growing limes, a suitable irrigation system 
should be adopted as per local climatic conditions 
and soil characteristics. Flood irrigation wastes a 
lot of  irrigation water and also washes away nu-
trients. Other systems like sprinklers (overhead 
and beneath tree), trickle or drip irrigation de-
mand capital as well as engineering support with 
many other merits and demerits.

In citrus production, about 20–30% of  
the production cost every year is spent on fer-
tilizers alone (Srivastava and Singh, 2003; 
Srivastava and Singh, 2005; Srivastava and 
Singh, 2008). Citrus production has been ex-
periencing repeated crop failure and huge yield 
fluctuations during on and off  years in devel-
oping countries (Smith, 1976; Rojas, 1998). 
Current studies have exclusively favoured ap-
plication of  mineral fertilizers to maintain 
plant nutrient levels, which is continuously 
falling due to demographic status, changing 
living standards and business opportunities 
(Reddy et al., 2003). Crop nutrition must be 
planned according to integrated nutrient man-
agement (INM) prescriptions.

INM is devised for the best economic returns 
from an orchard while protecting soil physical, 
biochemical and microbial health (He et al., 
1997). In the absence of  an appropriate INM, 
agricultural mining of  the nutrients ultimately 
disturbs the balance between soil and plant nu-
trient demands as well as yearly nutrient recom-
mendations and applicable doses. Citrus orchard 
soils differ from the soils of  general crops, which 
are not cultivated for a few to several months each 
year. Organic matter in such soils undergoes 
gradual depletion; however, in soils of  perman-
ent plantations, the rate of  biological oxidation 
of  existing organic matter is slower (Srivastava 
et al., 2002). As stated by Joa et al. (2006) the defi-
ciency of  multiple plant nutrients has an increas-
ing effect on atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO

2). 
Therefore, soil organic matter content is thought 
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to be a vital parameter to explain the long-term 
effects of  INM as explained by Singh et al. (1999).

Soil fertilization

Fertilization in citrus orchards with commercial 
productivity is essential; however, one must 
understand that it is the trees, not the soil that 
must be fertilized. Roots are the main organs to 
absorb water and nutrients from the soil. The 
roots may pick up the nutrients differentially as 
dictated by sink strength such as when fruiting or 
when there is newly emerging vegetative growth 
(Boaretto et al., 1999; Srivastava et al., 2007).

Different techniques can be used for fertil-
izer application in orchard soils. Circle banding, 
strip band application and hole placement are 
commonly used for fertilizer application in citrus 
groves. In circular banding, furrows up to 30 cm 
deep and about 20 cm wide are made in a circu-
lar pattern along the edges of  the canopy; while 
in strip banding furrows of  the same dimensions 
are made in parallel between the lines. In hole 
application of  fertilizers, holes are made in sets 
of  four or five per tree with uniform sizes (30 cm 
deep with 8–10 cm radius). They are made along 
the outer edge of  the tree canopies, filled with 
the fertilizers and irrigated (Srivastava, 2012).

Citrus nutrition requires regular and routine 
analysis of  plant and soil nutrient status, without 
which nutrient doses cannot be optimized. Most 
of  the lab and field instruments show some level 
of  complexity and sophistication. Such equip-
ment can both directly and indirectly measure the 
nutrients as well as trace elements with further 
ability to improve the results through statistical 
approaches and mathematical relationships with 
direct and secondary analytical techniques. 
These instruments are equally applicable to re-
search and precision-based nutrition of  citrus 
crops. Some of  these include; high-temperature 
slow oxidation, microwave digestion (Soon and 
Kalra, 1994), the sequential multiple analyzer 
also sold as the AutoAnalyzer (Handson and 
Shelley, 1993), segmented flow analysis (SFA) 
(Ceballos et al., 2006), flow injection technology 
(FIT) (Carrasco et al., 2007), atomic absorption 
and inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy 
(Evans et al., 2003; Husted et al., 2011), coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (CP-MS) (Laursen 

et al., 2009), sensors (Min et al., 2008) and near- 
infrared spectroscopy (Menesatti et al., 2010). 
As well as these instruments, visual deficiency 
symptoms, plant growth patterns and produc-
tion data are of  significant importance. How-
ever, analysis of  these demands a good level of  
competence as many of  the nutrient deficiency 
symptoms may be misleading because of  several 
biotic and abiotic stresses.

Innovative Fertilizer Application 
Techniques in Citrus

Direct or soil application of  fertilizers has sev-
eral drawbacks including leaching contamin-
ation of  water resources, volatilization (Sher-
lock and Goh, 1985) oriented pollution in the 
atmosphere and direct or indirect financial 
losses from procuring huge quantities of  chem-
ical and organic fertilizers. The idea of  feeding 
trees through their stem xylem tissues may be 
acceptable for citrus growers. The method was 
used for small-scale studies to resolve uptake 
or translocation issues of  nutrients like iron or 
potassium. It has been proven that only a frac-
tion of  the applied fertilizer dose is picked up 
and consumed by the root system, whereas a 
major part, i.e. 62–85% N (Gaines and Gaines, 
1994) and 80–95% phosphorus and potash, is 
lost through leaching from the root zone, phys-
ical and biological fixation and volatilization 
(Morgan et al., 2006). The idea of  administer-
ing fertilizers in injectable form into the tree 
trunk was tested and proved that only 5–10% 
of  the typical fertilizer levels were sufficient for 
normal growth and yield. Growth sizes in 
mango (Mangifera indica) and grapevines (Vitis 
vinifera) were noted to be 20–25% and 32–49%, 
respectively, higher in trunk-injected plants as 
compared with soil-fertilized plants. It was  
illustrated that reducing sugars and ethanol in 
fresh grape juice increased by 7.5–11.9% and 
41.4–50%, respectively, with a 6.2–19.7%  
decrease in pulp/juice acidity (Shaaban, 2009). 
Guava and kaki trees of  7 years of  age produced 
84% and 89% higher yield, respectively, with 
stem nutrition as compared to soil application. 
Trunk nutrition was reported to generate more 
growth in young citrus plants when nutrients 
were injected into the tree trunks suggesting 
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the method to be simple, economically feasible 
and environment friendly.

Foliar Nutrition

Foliar nutrition of  plants is based on the idea of  
feeding the plants rather than the soil and is the 
fastest technique of  applying inorganic nutri-
ents to the above ground plant parts. However, 
its effectiveness depends on many endogenous 
(leaf  anatomy and tissue structure) and exogen-
ous meteorological and ecological aspects. The 
concept of  foliar feeding dates back to 1844 
(Srivastava and Singh, 2003) and became popu-
lar by the mid-20th century. Now it is considered 
an important method of  feeding plants, and has 
replaced the natural method of  nutrient applica-
tion through the soil (Marschner, 1995; Starck, 
1997; Michałojć and Szewczuk, 2003). Al-
though restriction factors such as plant species, 
mineral nutrient/s dose/s and inadequate trans-
location from leaves restrain plant nutrition 
through the foliage (Szewczuk and Michałojć, 
2003a), it is still of  crucial importance in remov-
ing nutrient deficiency, improving tree nutri-
tional status, maximizing both yield and quality, 
and mitigating the shocks of  drought and freeze 
injuries (Smoleń, 2012).

Leaf age, turgor and foliar nutrition

With greater leaf  area, higher nutrient uptake is 
generally seen. However, young developing 
leaves accept nutrients and photosynthates 
more readily (Fageria et al., 2009). Leaves in the 
developing phase have thinner cuticle surfaces 
and allow rapid infiltration of  minerals, while 
mature leaves with greater photosynthetic rates 
nourish other plant parts. Most of  the aerially 
applied nutrients taken up by mature leaves are 
therefore translocated to new growth, flowers, 
fruit and roots along with photosynthetic prod-
ucts. During leaf  senescence, endogenous min-
eral nutrients are remobilized for storage in 
shoots; that is, foliar nutrition should be avoided 
as the uptake efficiency is decreased at this stage. 
Similarly, nutrients are leached from the leaf  
surface during rain and fog as cell membrane 
permeability is increased under such conditions 
(Marschner, 1995).

Leaf  turgor is characterized by changes of  a 
diurnal nature influenced by external factors in-
cluding light, temperature and wind. These 
changes influence plant water relations. At tur-
gidity just after sunrise and late afternoon, 
leaves exhibit the highest absorption and meta-
bolic consumption of  applied mineral nutrients. 
During midday when leaf  turgor is lowest, the 
nutrient uptake and use efficiency is decreased 
or even stopped during a hot summer with 
ample sunshine. Foliar feeding remains effective 
when the leaves maintain their turgor for longer 
periods, particularly in the morning, during 
cloudy periods with high humidity and at mod-
erate temperatures (Smoleń, 2012).

Nutrient deficiency and efficiency  
of foliar nutrition

Excessive foliar application and doses of  nutri-
ents are likely to show negative results. Mineral 
toxicity may be observed even if  low concentra-
tions are applied when the chemical form of  a 
nutrient element is not suited to a specific plant 
species. Most of  the micronutrients are limited 
in the soil because of  low levels, unsuitable pH, 
nutrient antagonistic relationships, and soil 
moisture and carbon content.

A deficiency can be more quickly amelior-
ated by foliar application than soil application 
(Marschner, 1995). Under ideal conditions, min-
eral nutrients are absorbed 8–20 more times effi-
ciently through foliage than soil application  
(Kuepper, 2003). Commonly, in the aerial plant 
parts nutrient deficiency (as in case of  phos-
phorus and calcium) occurs due to impaired 
translocation rather than unavailability in the 
soil. Calcium deficiency causing citrus blossom- 
end rot is caused by disturbances in water rela-
tions and problems in its transport to the exterior 
of  the leaves and berry rind. Citrus trees show Ca 
deficiency symptoms in highly acidic soils and 
under long-term cloudy or rainy regimes.

External factors affecting  
foliar nutrition

Srivastava and Singh (2003) divided external 
factors into two categories: environmental and 
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spray solution factors. The most crucial exogen-
ous features affecting foliar fertilization include 
light duration, intensity and quality, air tem-
perature, wind speed, time of  day, relative hu-
midity, rainfall, drought, soil water, crop load 
and plant nutritional status. Factors associated 
with solution effectiveness include water (solv-
ent) quality, solute (nutrient) concentration and 
pH of  the final solution. Environmental factors 
directly influence plant physiological and bio-
chemical activities in relation to foliar feeding 
efficiency. In bright sunlight the mist of  working 
liquids acts as tiny lenses focusing sun radiation 
onto leaves and causing leaf  burn and necrosis. 
High temperature causes turgor loss, which 
hampers biological reactions and impairs the 
uptake of  nutrients. At higher air temperatures 
and low humidity spray droplets rapidly evapor-
ate, reducing nutrient diffusion from the cuticle 
and increasing viscosity of  the remaining work-
ing solution (Marschner, 1995). Prolonged high 
temperature, solar intensity and day length 
changes the structure of  waxes in the cuticle. It 
is emphasized that temporary modifications in 
cuticle structures facilitate nutrient absorption 
(Komosa, 1990). Marschner (1995) reported 
that the rate of  absorption by leaves increases 
during daytime as compared with the noctur-
nal period because of  more rhythmic metabol-
ism. However, the working solution droplets 
quickly dry at noon. Foliar nutrient applica-
tion in the late afternoon was recommended by 
Szewczuk and Michałojć (2003a, b), and also 
Fageria et al. (2009) suggested late afternoon 
(2–3:00 pm) to be good. However, late after-
noon applications keep the leaf  surface wet 
and increase bacterial and fungal infections, 
while additions of  fungicides may reduce nu-
trient absorption (Schönherr, 2002). The up-
take efficiency of  inorganic nutrients never 
reaches 100% by foliar application even in the 
case of  urea (Bondada et al., 2006). Significant 
quantities of  the nutrients persist on the epi-
dermis as ‘dry deposit’ after evaporation of  the 
working solution droplets, and are generally 
absorbed due to redissolving by air moisture. 
The ionic strength of  the working solution var-
ies considerably depending upon the salts and 
concentrations used, particularly when multi-
nutrients (mixtures) are applied. The ability to 
rehydrate by air moisture varies greatly for dif-
ferent compounds and air temperature might 

have very little effect on it (Kolthoff  et al., 
1969). The nature and concentration of  the 
compound may be important in this regard.

The permeability of  the leaf  cuticle layer 
mostly increases when relative humidity is high 
as it reduces evapotranspiration and increased 
leaf  turgor (Schönherr, 2001; Schönherr and 
Luber, 2001; Schönherr, 2002). The efficiency 
of  foliar nutrition also depends on solution pH 
(Marschner, 1995) and leaf  damage is low if  
the pH of  the working solution is low. Komosa 
(1990) stated that better nutrient absorption 
occurs at pH values from 3 and 4, while with 
alkaline pH values, ammonium ion toxicity is 
increased. Zekri and England (2010) stated pH 
values from 5.0 to 7.5 are optimum for foliar 
nutrition in citrus plants. Above or below the 
critical pH value nutrient uptake is decreased 
and it also causes damage or burns to leaves 
and fruit.

Synthetic Plant Growth Stimulants 
and Their Use in Citrus

In horticultural terms ‘optimum’ yield means 
production sustained year after year while utiliz-
ing land, energy, tree nutritional sources and in-
puts at the full potential. The ‘optimum yield’ is a 
function of  plant density, tree canopy size, 
flowering, fruit set and finally the harvested fruit 
mass. This level of  optimum production is achieved 
after 5–12 years of  planting and depends on 
plant density and cultivars (Boswell et al., 1970; 
Boswell et al., 1975); the orchard shows equilib-
rium of  growth and production unless disturbed 
by environmental conditions or other factors. 
Citrus growth and performance is a product of  
several internal and external factors. Among 
these, plant growth regulators (PGRs) have been 
used to maximize tree output in terms of  fruit 
production and quality. Application of  2,4- 
dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) in plant 
multiplication, fruit growth, thinning and pre-
vention of  abscission layer in mature fruit is 
widely documented across regions and cultivars 
(El-Otmani et al., 2000). Several plant growth 
regulating chemicals are used in citrus produc-
tion worldwide from nursery production to 
regulation of  plant growth phases and crop load 
management in the orchard.
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Application of plant growth regulators  
in citrus nurseries

In citrus nurseries, PGRs are used to reduce 
seed germination time (hastened germination), 
and enhance subsequent growth of  seedlings 
and budding/grafting success. The reports show 
that soaking of  seeds in 40 ppm gibberellic acid 
(GA3) or naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) solu-
tion for 12  h increase both germination rate 
and seedling growth. Lemons, limes and citron 
cuttings root easily when treated with indole 
butyric acid (IBA) as reported by Moss (1975), 
whereas, bud union success was increased 
by  using IBA and IAA (Coggins and Hield, 
1968), while 6-benzyladenine (BA) and 6-(ben-
zylamine)-9-(2-tetrahydropyranyl)-9H-purine 
promoted bud swelling (Nauer et al., 1979). 
Oslund and Davenport (1987) suggested that in 
Tahiti lime marcotts endogenously produced 
cytokinins might have some role in promoting 
root growth in marcotted branches. Diwaker 
and Katiyar (2013) reported that acid lime stem 
cuttings showed maximum sprouting (24.33%) 
and number of  roots per cutting (7.67) in re-
sponse to combined application of  IBA and 
p-hydroxy benzoic acid (PHB) at 2000 and 
1000  ppm, respectively. They also found pri-
mary root length and diameter (9.33  cm and 
2.80 mm) to be the highest with the same treat-
ment. However, sprout diameter (3.53 mm) and 
mean leaf  size (length × width in cm) was the 
maximum (5.67 cm and 3.83 cm, respectively) 
with IBA 1500 ppm + PHB 1000 ppm. The use 
of  growth regulators is very common in plant 
tissue culture, with a wide range of  plant tissues 
used for callus induction. Jaskani et al. (1996) 
reported successful callus formation from endo-
sperm triploid tissues using 2,4-D and kinetin. 
Successful in vitro regeneration of  disease-free 
citrus plants through shoot tip grafting was re-
ported by Navarro and Juarez (1977). Use of  BA 
(0.1  mg/l) and higher concentrations are 
 reported to inhibit root growth and promote 
root bud formation; however, IAA (1–10 mg/l) 
stimulated lateral root formation (Navarro 
et al., 1975).

Citrus nursery plants gained better height 
with reduced stem girth in response to GA

3 
 application (Abdalla et al., 1979), and in sour 
 orange seedlings GA3 (200 ppm) increased  

plant size and produced ready to bud plants 
within 8  months after germination (Khattab 
and Guindy, 1996).

PGRs and tree growth

In most citrus rootstock seedlings the apical meri-
stem synthesizes auxins (IAA), which suppresses 
lateral growth and scion bud; hence the central 
shoot of  the rootstock is either bent or removed to 
promote scion bud growth. This may also favour 
sprouting of  basal buds on the rootstock, and the 
removal of  these outgrowths is laborious and ex-
pensive. Rouse (1994) reported that the problem 
is addressed by a commercial product ‘Trehold’ 
containing NAA, which inhibits sprouting from 
the stems of  citrus rootstocks in the nursery beds. 
NAA is effective in nurseries and non-bearing field 
plants as well as in controlling bud dormancy 
(Knapp, 1996). Trehold is recommended for tree 
trunk application as a spray or using light brush-
ing, with the precaution that heavy application 
may damage bearing trees. It should not be ap-
plied at the onset of  winter season so as to avoid 
post-freeze delay in tree sprouting, which is neces-
sary for the trees to recover from freezing stress 
(El-Otmani et al., 2000). Citrus trees may require 
pruning every year, which is very costly and time 
consuming. Growth retardants have been tested 
on a wide range of  citrus cultivars. Dhillon and 
Sidhu (1992) and Deng and Zhen (1996) reported 
that gibberellins and auxins enhance tree vege-
tative growth at low concentrations (El-Otmani 
et  al., 1996), whereas higher concentrations of  
IAA and abscisic acid (ABA) suppressed vegetative 
growth (Bertling and Lovatt, 1996). Growth re-
tardants including maleic hydrazide, morphactins 
and ammonium ethyl carbamoylphosphate sup-
pressed tree growth and induced dieback and 
meristematic injuries rather than reducing inter-
node length according to El-Otmani et al. (2000).

Effect of PGRs on flowering

Flowering is a product of  genetic characteristics, 
environment and cultural practices. Under opti-
mum conditions citrus trees exhibit heavy bloom 
reaching more than 100,000 flowers per tree 
(Agusti et al., 1982) with an abscission of  up to 
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90–99% of  the blooms (El-Otmani et al., 1992). 
GA3 has an inhibitory effect on flowering subject 
to time of  application (Davenport, 1990), 
whereas GA biosynthesis inhibitory triazole 
compounds are reported to increase flowering 
(Harty and van Staden, 1988). Different doses 
of  GA3 in most of  the citrus cultivars including 
Tahiti lime (35 ppm) reduced flowering percent-
age by nearly 50% in comparison to the control 
when treated in mid-December in New Zealand 
conditions (Davenport, 1983). It should be kept 
in mind that different buds mature at different 
times so a single application of  any PGR may not 
be sufficient to control bloom intensity; hence 
repetition may be needed according to climatic 
conditions. Persian limes are best sold during 
winter in México, so the spring flowering needs 
to be shifted to later months to enhance produc-
tion during and after winter. For this purpose 
monthly application of  GA

3 (40 ppm) from June 
through to August has been shown to delay 
flowering in Persian limes, and also foliar appli-
cation of  ethephon spray (0.1 gm/l) in October 
resulted in the desired blooming and fruit setting 
in December leading to a competitive winter 
harvest, as reported by Vargas (1993). In trop-
ical climates Persian limes have a tendency to 
bloom, set and produce fruit throughout the 
year. The above mentioned treatments have been 
found to be beneficial to prevent summer 
through autumn blossoming and to stimulate 
late autumn bloom to produce a competitive 
winter crop. However, ethephon (500 mg/l) is 
reported to be necessary for enhanced flowering, 
while the lower doses remain ineffective (Vargas 
and Espinoza, 1993). In other citrus cultivars 
auxins are also reported to suppress flowering, 
e.g. 2.4-D (12 ppm) generated the same response 
as GA

3 at a concentration of  100 mg/l (Guardiola 
et al., 1977). Foliar sprays of  2,4-D are widely 
applied to control abscission in ripening fruit 
and may coincide with early bud development 
causing serious damage to expected spring flush 
(Coggins, 2000).

Fruit retention, fruit size and tree yield

Fruit yield (kg/tree) depends on the number of  
fruit and size, where fruit size is a function of  mi-
tosis and cell enlargement. High numbers of  

fruit may not always result in good returns be-
cause marketable fruit size may not be achieved 
due to excessive fruit setting and retention. Ex-
cessive fruit drop due to impaired hormonal pro-
duction during the early stages of  fruit setting 
and development may also result in lower pro-
duction, particularly when initial bloom is not 
sufficient. GA

3 was reported to improve early 
fruit growth with decreased button stage fruit 
drop. A foliar application of  10 ppm was effect-
ive during full bloom and petal fall (El-Otmani 
et al., 1992). In some years blooms appear for a 
short period (about 10 days) and a single 15 ppm 
GA3 is enough. However, during extended bloom 
periods it should be ensured that maximum 
coverage is achieved by splitting the above dose 
into two equal halves to be applied at early 
flowering and petal fall. A concentration above 
15 mg/l is reported to cause excessive leaf  shed-
ding and twig dieback (Krezdorn and Jernberg, 
1977). The pH of  the working solution is not 
often considered except in South Africa and 
 Israel where maximum efficiency is achieved at 
pH values between 3 and 5 (El-Otmani et al., 
2000). Foliar application of  plant growth regu-
lators in acid lime cv. Kaghzi (Citrus aurantifolia) 
resulted in high per tree yield (46.38 kg) in re-
sponse to application of  GA

3 (50  mg/l) where 
fruit volume (47.90  cm3), diameter (4.54  cm) 
and weight (47.40  g) were also significantly 
higher. Per tree number of  fruit was as high as 
1020.33 in response to NAA 200 mg/l with sig-
nificantly higher soluble solids (9.58°Brix.) and 
Vitamin C content (30.41 mg per 100 g pulp) for 
the same treatment, whereas number of  seeds 
per fruit (6.13) and acidity (7.05%) were signifi-
cantly decreased in response to GA

3 (10 mg/l) 
application (Jagtap et al., 2013). Devi et al. 
(2011) reported that growth regulators modi-
fied the annual pattern in acid lime. They ob-
served maximum (1.35) new flush in response 
to 2,4-D at the rate of  40 ppm, and maximum 
new growth in response to paclobutrazol (5 ml 
per m2 of  canopy) during December–January in 
Indian conditions. Flowering was regulated by 
applying paclobutrazol at 5  ml/m2 of  canopy 
and was noted to be the highest (13.68 per 
shoot) resulting in the highest number of  fruit 
(195.67) per tree and yield (6.185 kg/tree) (Devi 
et al., 2011). Acid lime (C. aurantifolia Swingle) 
produces three important flushes in India in 
 January–February (Ambia bahar), June–July 
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(Mrig bahar) and September–October (Hasta ba-
har), where all the three flushes set fruit. The 
third (Hasta bahar) crop comes during summer 
and commands the best prices, however, it is dif-
ficult to produce fruit in September–October due 
to monsoon rains. Mukunda et al. (2014) treated 
acid lime trees with foliar sprays of  GA3 (50 and 
100 ppm), cycocel (1000 ppm), KNO3 (1% and 2%) 
and salicyclic acid (100 and 200 ppm) 4 months 
prior to June flowering and in September– 
October. The results showed that GA3 (50 ppm in 
June) followed by CCC at 1000 ppm in September 
and KNO3 1% in October produced the highest 
number of  fruit per tree (529.34), fruit weight 
(41.12 g) and yield (24.08 kg/tree).

Both excessively small fruit and fruit abscis-
sion result in severe losses every year. Massive 
blooms and favourable climatic conditions pro-
mote excessive fruit setting, which results in ex-
tremely small sized fruit, breakage of  overloaded 
branches, tree decline and even death of  the 
trees, suggesting fruit thinning as a workable so-
lution. An early fruit thinning significantly in-
creases fruit size. Several fruit thinning agents 
including ethephon have been tested with differ-
ent concentrations, combinations and stages of  
fruit development, suggesting a wide range of  
variations in agro-climatic conditions, citrus 
cultivars and extent of  thinning (El-Otmani et al., 
1992). Use of  PGRs is becoming as common as 
nutrient elements. However, care should be 
taken as most of  the PGRs are used in much 
smaller amounts than those of  even the plant 
micronutrients. Time, dose and method of  appli-
cation must be well thought out and maximum 
precision should be maintained. Labels should 
never be ignored and hazard management and 
recovery backup must be adopted as per local 
conditions. The weather forecast must be fol-
lowed before taking the application decision 
with the emphasis that in a climatic change re-
gime, every year is expected to be a different year 
with reference to global life.

Good Agricultural Practices  
in Lime Plantations

Good agricultural practices (GAP) not only pro-
mote food safety but also lead to higher and 
more sustainable fruit production with the least 

environmental threat. In lime production, the 
parameters of  GAPs are considered uniform 
with a few modifications in different producing 
areas. These practices include planting density, 
pruning, irrigation, fertilizer application, har-
vesting and many more with the single objective 
of  producing a safe and sufficient yield. The 
average yield of  Persian limes is estimated to be 
13.15  t/ha in México in comparison with 
34.69 t/ha in the USA (FAO, 2010), which is re-
lated to poor cultural practices (Becerra et al., 
2009). In relation to the poor performance of  
Persian limes, six problem areas were identified 
including poor food safety standards, poorly per-
forming rootstocks, suboptimal cultural prac-
tices, few diagnostic facilities, irrigation mis-
management, little institutional support and 
poor diffusion of  the research-based technolo-
gies (REVIDEC, 2003). Studies conducted in 
Martinez de la Torre, Veracruz, emphasized that 
most of  the Persian lime growers (82%) never 
practised GAP, and about 30.8% of  the Persian 
lime orchards could barely meet the food safety 
prerequisites (Herbert, 2009). Adaptation of  
GAPs in Mexican lime orchards has led to im-
provement in yield and quality of  Persian and 
Tahiti limes. Fernández Lambert et al. (2014) re-
ported that seasonal GAP activities in the pro-
duction of  Persian lime improved the production 
and quality of  the fruit.

The results presented by Fernández Lambert 
et al. (2015) proposed that a combination of  fer-
tilization and pruning increased orchard prod-
uctivity. However, less than 50  mm of  rainfall 
per month is unlikely to produce similar results, 
even when plant nutrition and pest control have 
been efficiently performed in Persian limes 
grown in Mexican provinces. Tahiti limes are 
popular in the São Paulo state of  Brazil. Tree 
dwarfing and high density plantations were 
evaluated by Stuchi et al. (2003). They reported 
that 2500 trees/ha on Flying Dragon (Poncirus 
trifoliata var. monstrosa) rootstock with 4 m row 
to row and 1 m plant to plant distance achieved 
an average canopy width of  2.75 m with no dif-
ference in tree height with any other plant dis-
tance. The highest fruit yield (21.6 t/ha) was also 
produced with the same planting distance with 
slightly lower but still exportable fruit physico-
chemical attributes in terms of  TSS (°Brix), acid-
ity (%) fruit weight, diameter and height (Stuchi 
et al., 2003).
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México is the leading exporter of  Persian 
limes, where only 25% of  the pack houses own 
both the orchards and GAP certification. Larger 
fruit with less than 5% blemishes and 80–90% 
deep green colour are exported to Europe and 
Japan; however, US markets accept the produce 
with a minimum of  70% intense green fruit sur-
face. Several certification systems including 
GAP, Euro-Retailer Produce Working Group and 
Good Agricultural Practices (EUREPGAP), 
Codex Alimentarius, SAGARPA (abbreviated in 
Spanish) and México Selected Quality of  Persian 
Limes are operative in México (Rivera-Cabrera 
et al., 2010).

Organic Production of Limes

According to the definition of  the Codex  
Alimentarius:

Organic agriculture is a holistic production 
management system which promotes and 
enhances agroecosystem health, including 
biodiversity, biological cycles and soil biological 
activity. It emphasizes the use of  management 
practices in preference to the use of  off-farm 
inputs, taking into account that regional 
conditions require locally adapted systems. This is 
accomplished by using where possible, agronomic, 
biological and mechanical methods, as opposed 
to using synthetic materials, to fulfil any specific 
function within the system. (Liu, 2003)

Citrus products labelled as ‘organic’ are those 
that have met certification standards and been 
approved and inspected by an accredited organ-
ization or government body, usually from the im-
porting country.

Extent of production and economic 
considerations

The most recent data for the production of  or-
ganic limes worldwide are difficult to find. Nearly 
all organic production reporting is done on a vol-
untary basis through a combination of  organic 
certification organizations supplemented by gov-
ernment sources when available. The most re-
cent data (Willer and Lernoud, 2015) are for the 
production year 2013. Of  the 170 countries 
 reporting, there were 43.1 million hectares of  

organic agricultural land worldwide and nearly 
2 million producers. This represents about 1% of  
the total agricultural land. For citrus crops, 
there were 82,000  ha grown organically, or 
0.9% of  the world’s total citrus area. Unfortu-
nately, the data for organic area in the three lar-
gest citrus-producing countries, Brazil, Nigeria 
and India, were not available, so the organic 
area is likely an underestimate. Also, limes spe-
cifically are not separated out from the rest of  
the citrus crops in this data set.

Leading organic producers of  organic  citrus 
from the reporting areas are Italy (28,816 ha), 
México (11,917  ha), China (11,531  ha), USA 
(7528  ha), Ghana (6783  ha) and Spain 
(6332 ha). The types of  citrus certified organic 
by category are oranges (52%), lemons and limes 
(12%), pomelos/grapefruit (5%), tangerines (5%) 
and unknown/not listed (26%). Overall growth 
in the organic citrus area has tripled since 2004, 
when only 28,500  ha of  organic citrus were 
grown/reported.

As with most crops, profitability is the driver 
of  growth in production. Again, data specifically 
on limes are difficult to find, but if  we use other 
citrus crops as a proxy, a study for the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of  the United Nations 
(FAO) (Igual and Izquierdo, 2001) sheds some 
light on this issue using production in Spain as a 
case study. Using data from a growers’ coopera-
tive of  oranges and mandarins, including 11 
and 14 plots of  each, respectively, they estimated 
the fixed and variable costs of  production for or-
ganic as compared with conventional farming, 
and conducted a sensitivity analysis on price 
scenarios. They found that the cost savings for 
organic farmers spending less on pest control 
products was offset by increases in spending for 
fertilizers and labour, resulting in higher vari-
able costs for organic producers of  both crops. 
The organic crop yield estimates were lower 
than conventional, so with no government sub-
sidy or price premium for organic production, 
the conventional farms were more profitable. 
They estimated that strong demand in the mar-
ket and a price premium of  between 30 and 40% 
would be required for the organic farms to be 
profitable. With the caveat that the price for or-
ganic produce fluctuates quite a bit based on 
supply and demand for a small market volume, 
they reported prices paid to farmers in 1998–
1999 as having a 44 to 46% price premium, 
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plus the European Union supported an organic 
farming subsidy. Either of  these would be 
enough to tip the scale towards profitability, and 
if  these are present in countries or regions pro-
ducing limes, a similar outcome, i.e. growth in 
organic production methods, would be expected.

The USA is the largest purchaser of  organic 
foods with a value of  €24.3 billion, followed 
closely by the EU countries, especially Germany 
and France. For retail sales, the USA accounts 
for 43% of  all sales, the EU 40% (Germany 13% 
and France 8%), and China and Canada 4% each 
(Willer and Lernoud, 2015). Citrus consumption 
has been estimated to be approximately 5–7% of  
fresh organic produce sales (Liu, 2003). Though 
the US imports some organic citrus, the quantity 
is relatively small because it is also a producer of  
citrus. Europe, on the other hand, is a major im-
porter of  organic citrus, with net imports esti-
mated at around 50,000  t in 2000. Germany, 
France, Austria, the Netherlands and the UK were 
each importing between 7000 and 13,000 t. 
Price premiums for organic citrus averaged 65% 
overall, with a range of  11% to 144% for various 
EU countries as compared with conventional cit-
rus crops (Liu, 2003).

Production methods and soil quality

In addition to price premiums, organic farming 
systems have been adopted by farmers because 
they provide ecosystem benefits, including en-
hancement of  soil fertility and function. A farm- 
level field survey was carried out in southern 
Italy, and documented an increase in soil quality 
on organically managed citrus orchards (Canali, 
2003). The total organic carbon was not statis-
tically different in organically managed soils, 
though higher, but the carbon mineralization 
rate was higher. Nitrogen mineralization rate 
was also higher in the organic soils, but not stat-
istically significant. Nitrogen status of  the plants 
as measured by leaf  analysis and the yields were 
monitored with no significant differences among 
treatments. However, the soil nitrate levels were 
lower in the organic treatments, indicating less 
risk of  nitrate leaching. In this study, 27 certified 
organic farms were paired with conventional 
farms for the comparisons, and the crops were 
Navelina and Tarocco orange.

Soil fertility studies specifically on acid lime 
(C. aurentifolia Swingle) (Patel et al., 2012; 
 Rajendra et al., 2013) have also been carried out 
using organic soil amendments. In these two 
studies, various rates of  N, P and K have been ap-
plied in randomized complete block experiments, 
with a portion of  the fertilitizer applied in the 
chemical form and a portion as animal manure 
or castor cake. In the first study, the highest rates 
of  manure and vermicompost (8.31  t/ha and 
4.16  t/ha, respectively) plus 75% of  recom-
mended NPK rates resulted in the highest yield 
and also the most profitable treatment (Rajendra 
et al., 2013). In the second experiment, the split 
application of  soluble fertilizer plus castor cake 
at the highest rate (900-750-500 g/tree of  N, P 
and K, respectively) resulted in the highest yield 
(Patel et al., 2012). Neither of  these treatments 
would be allowed in certified organic production 
systems due to the presence of  the mineral fertil-
izer, but these data inform organic growers that 
they should be aiming for higher rates of  fertility 
than perhaps they would have otherwise.

A study in Portugal conducted on an or-
ganic orange plantation tested the application of  
a model for nutritional diagnosis that had been 
developed for conventional systems (Domingos et 
al., 2009). The study found that the nutritional 
variation in the organically managed trees was 
consistent with values seen in conventional 
management. However, the low micro nutrient 
status measured in the experiment was likely due 
to the calcareous soil, and not the method of  pro-
duction. The nutritional model used proposes to 
estimate the chlorophyll content from the Mg/Zn 
ratio in plant tissue. This estimate was not accur-
ate in the organic system as compared with the 
conventional system, probably as a consequence 
of  the application of  organic matter.

A study on potting media for growing citrus 
rootstocks found that a mix of  sand, silt, farmyard 
manure and compost gave the best results in terms 
of  growth and development for rough lemon root-
stock and mandarin saplings (Abbas et al., 2015). 
Results showed increased mineral content, leaf  
area index, photosynthetic rate, stomatal conduct-
ance and transpiration rate for this treatment. 
These potting mix components would all be allowed 
in organic citrus production systems, as long as the 
source of  the manure and compost was docu-
mented, not from a concentrated livestock facility 
and free from added pesticides. Another potting 
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substrate tested in the experiment, coconut husk, 
would also be allowed in organic production if  not 
contaminated, and all would be superior to mined 
peat substrates, which are allowed in organic pro-
duction at this time, but considered unsustainable 
due to the fact that it is not a renewable resource.

Citrus byproducts can also be used as raw 
material for compost production. A study in 
Italy compared citrus industry byproducts (skins 
and pulp) combined with municipal sludge or 
composted without the sludge. Both resulted in 
acceptable composted products, and the one 
without the sludge could be used by organic 
farmers, thus providing more sustainability as 
waste is recycled back into production (Ciaccia  
et al., 2008).

Pest management: weeds, insects, 
diseases

Weed control in organic citrus orchards can be 
achieved by using a variety of  methods. In a trial 
comparing plastic mulches, various depths of  
applied organic materials (rice straw, oat straw, 
cattail mulch), mechanical cultivation by ma-
chine or by hand and the herbicide glyphosate in 
Egypt, found that several of  the organic alterna-
tives gave superior weed control and yield of  the 
citrus crop as compared with glyphosate (Abou-
ziena et al., 2008). The best treatments in terms 
of  weed control were the 200 μm and 150 μm 
thick black plastic mulch, the 9 cm deep rice 
straw mulch and the 12 cm deep cattail mulch. 
Yields from these treatments were also not statis-
tically different, nor different from the hand 
hoed treatment and the 8 cm deep cattail mulch. 
The glyphosate did not give season-long weed 
control, and yielded higher than the unweeded 
control plot, but was lower than many of  the or-
ganic treatments and would not be allowed ac-
cording to organic standards.

Cover crops would be a less labour intensive 
way to achieve mulch cover as compared with 
hand application. Plantings of  winter and sum-
mer annual cover crops were compared with 
perennial groundnuts in citrus plantations in 
Florida (Linares et al., 2008). They found that 
summer annual cover crops such as sunn hemp 
(Crotolaria juncea L.), hairy indigo (Indigofera 
 hirsute L.), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L. Walp.) 
and alyce clover (Alsyicarpus vaginalis L.) all 

 resulted in excellent weed suppression. In gen-
eral, species mixtures provided better suppres-
sion than single species plantings, and the per-
ennial groundnuts took too long to establish to 
provide much weed control benefit. Though the 
experiment took place in a certified organic cit-
rus orchard setting (Hamlin and Navel orange 
varieties), the effect of  the cover crop treatments 
on yield was not measured. When organically 
approved herbicides such as vinegar were com-
pared with cover crops, none of  them provided 
long-term weed control (Linares et al., 2006). 
Repeated use of  the organically approved herbi-
cides near sprinklers was found to be necessary, 
however, in combination with cover crops, re-
peated tillage or other techniques in citrus or-
chards for weed suppression.

Biological control of  both insect and disease 
pests of  lime and other citrus crops is being used 
in both conventional and organic  orchards, and 
won’t be covered in detail here. A successful ex-
ample of  disease suppression includes the use of  
Trichoderma viride isolates to control Fusarium 
solani (Mart.) on acid lime (C. aurantifolia Swin-
gle) in pot culture (Kavitha et al., 2006). In a 
study in Peru, native isolates of  bacteria from 
the pests were used to control the citrus borer 
worm (Phyllocnisti citrella) on acid lime (C. au-
rantifolia) (Sepulveda et al., 2001). Four bacterial 
strains were combined and field tested, which re-
sulted in 85% control after 24 h, and they were 
also found to persist in the environment. Mites 
(Brevipalpus spp.) have been controlled on limes 
in México by using suspensions of  mycelia and 
conidia of  Hirsutella thompsonii (Roses-Acevedo 
and Sampedro-Rosas, 2000). A significantly 
lower amount of  fruit damage and a decrease in 
the population of  the mite was recorded in the 
biological control treatment as compared with 
traditional farmer management and the un-
treated control plots. After three foliar applica-
tions, the beneficial fungus was found to persist 
in the treated plots for up to 7 months.

Conclusions and Considerations  
for Future Research

Limes are important both worldwide, and also 
regionally. Though much research on organic 
citrus crops in general can be applied to lime 
 production, there seem to be few studies focused 
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specifically on organic lime production methods. 
Land in organic production for all crops continues 
to expand on all continents, reaching as high as 
20% of  arable land in several European coun-
tries (Willer and Lernoud, 2015). Demand for or-
ganic fruit crops continues to rise. As more farms 
are converted to organic production, research 
needs to take place that is locally and regionally 

adapted to growers’ conditions. Biological con-
trol methods and studies are widely applicable 
to  both organic and conventional growers. Soil 
quality enhancement through the use of  cover 
crops and compost application is also beneficial 
to all growers. Because organic methods take 
place within a local context, both experiment sta-
tion and on-farm research would be useful.
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The majority of  lime fruit produced in the world 
are consumed as fresh. Preservation of  the nat-
ural quality of  lime fruit after harvest either for 
local or international markets is a prerequisite to 
maintain consumer confidence to buy limes. The 
literature on the harvesting and post-harvest 
management of  citrus is fairly vast and has been 
reviewed in the past by various scientists, but in-
formation on post-harvest handling of  limes is 
very scant. Similar to other horticultural fresh 
produce (Mahajan et al., 2014), the major chal-
lenge in post-harvest handling of  limes is how to 
reduce post-harvest losses. Harvesting and 
post-harvest management of  citrus fruit are im-
portant operations, which subsequently deter-
mine the storage and shelf  life as well as the 
quality of  lime fruit. Like other non-climacteric 
citrus fruits, limes are harvested at attainment 
of  full maturity leading to maximum acceptabil-
ity to consumers. Appropriate harvest maturity 
and method of  harvest ensure good post-harvest 
handling with higher economic returns. Various 
post-harvest treatments are applied to limes in 
order to delay senescence and reduce mechan-
ical injuries, physiological disorders and decay. 
In this chapter we attempt to summarize briefly 
all the steps involved in harvesting and post- 
harvest management including harvesting, 

post-harvest treatments, packing, storage and 
transportation of  limes, which can positively in-
fluence the post-harvest life and fruit quality.

Fruit Maturity and Grade Standards

Limes, being non-climacteric fruit, attain ma-
turity and ripen on the tree. However, the matur-
ity stage at harvest has a significant impact on 
post-harvest storage life and quality of  lime fruit 
(Singh et al., 2004). After harvest, like other cit-
rus fruits, lime does not undergo any rise in re-
spiratory climacteric. However, variations in 
fruit maturity depend on species, soil and cli-
matic conditions (Ladaniya, 2008). In subtrop-
ical to temperate regions of  northern India cit-
rus plants flower in spring, whereas, in the 
central and southern tropical conditions, trees 
bloom during spring, summer or monsoon be-
fore the onset of  winter. Sometime lime trees are 
forced to flower through regulated water stress, 
which results in variations in fruit maturity and 
harvest time. Once lime fruit become mature, 
they can be stored on the tree beyond their nor-
mal harvest time for a few weeks. However, this 
condition of  maturity varies with species, crop-
ping and climatic conditions.
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Fruit maturity indices

Maturity and ripening of  most citrus species are 
judged by biochemical changes such as accumu-
lation of  total soluble solids and decrease in titrat-
able acidity. Fruit weight, volume, juice content, 
acidity and peel colour are important parameters 
to judge the maturity indices of  various lime cul-
tivars. In those areas where lime trees flower year 
round difficulties arise in estimating harvest ma-
turity. For example, in central India, the fruit col-
our of  acid lime changes from dark green to light 
green with higher acid and juice contents after 
160 days of  fruit set (Ladaniya and Singh, 2000). 
The peel colour acceptability of  lime at harvest 
varies with market requirements; for example, 
the best harvest colour for the export market is 
when the peel colour is still dark green or just 
changing from dark green to light green. Fruit 
harvested with a light yellow colour are more 
suitable for domestic markets. Generally at har-
vest maturity, lime should contain 30% or higher 
juice content by weight. Random fruit sampling 
must be performed to analyse juice contents prior 
to making any decision about harvest. Lime fruit 
left on the tree for an extended period generally 
turn yellow and exhibit poor post-harvest life 
compared with green coloured fruit. In most of  
the citrus-growing regions of  the world, con-
sumers prefer the mature green lime fruit, but in 
some areas yellow limes also have market value 
due to the high juice content. Fruit size, smooth-
ness, freedom from bruises, decay and physio-
logical disorder are other important indices con-
sidered when judging the quality of  lime fruit at 
maturity. Some non-destructive maturity assess-
ment techniques such as image processing tech-
nologies using digital cameras and cell phones 
have been reported to estimate volume and ma-
turity of  sweet lime fruit (Gokul et al., 2015). Har-
vesting limes too early rather than at optimum 
harvest maturity makes the fruit more susceptible 
to chilling injury (CI). Whereas, late harvested 
limes are more prone to skin breakdown during 
long-term cold storage than green mature fruit.

Grade standards

The main parameters used to grade lime fruit in-
clude shape, size, colour and physical appear-
ance of  the fruit skin. Generally shape, size and 

colour at maturity are varietal dependent char-
acteristics (Saunt, 1990). On the basis of  fruit 
characteristics, limes are broadly divided into 
two groups: acidic and sweet fruit. In the acid 
group, there are two important types. One is 
the  small fruited, abundantly seeded sour lime 
(Citrus aurantifolia Swingle). It is also known as 
Key lime, West Indian lime or Mexican lime. At 
maturity it is roundish in shape with a small nip-
ple at the apex and a very light neck. It has a 
smooth texture and extremely thin skin with a 
very distinctive pungent aroma distinguishing it 
from the second type (Persian lime). At harvest, 
the fruit of  the sour lime have very tender, light 
greenish yellow, juicy flesh. Another important 
quality standard of  these fruit is a higher level of  
acidity, and they contain a higher amount of  cit-
ric acid than lemons (Saunt, 1990). In compari-
son, the fruit of  the Persian or Tahiti or Bearrs 
lime (Citrus latifolia Tan.) are large in size at full 
maturity. However, sometimes smaller imma-
ture fruit may be mistaken for sour lime fruit. 
The rind of  these fruit is also very thin with the 
distinctive lime aroma. Like other sweet edible 
citrus species, Indian sweet lime or Palestine 
sweet lime has lower sugar content and lower 
acidity with six times less citric acid than sour 
lime. The fruit at full maturity is medium in size, 
with the characteristic nipple at the apex, thin 
rind and very juicy flesh. It is consumed gener-
ally at the domestic level with very limited inter-
national trade (Hume, 1957; Saunt, 1990). On 
the Indo-Pak subcontinent it has captured a 
high percentage of  the domestic market as the 
earliest available seasonal citrus fruit on the 
market. In central India and Pakistan, it is 
available for consumption during August and 
September when the skin colour is still dark to 
light green. Along with sour lime, Eustis lime, a 
hybrid between sour lime and Marumi kumquat, 
is another small sized roundish/oval shaped, 
smooth skinned lime fruit. At full maturity, the 
fruit attains a light yellow colour and is con-
sumed in domestic markets. In some parts of  
the world, it is also popular for backyard home 
 gardening (Saunt, 1990). The main grade stand-
ards for selling lime fruit include fruit weight, 
ranging from 35–45 g per fruit, high juice con-
tent (30–40% of  the fruit weight) and skin colour 
two-thirds or less than 30% of  the total surface 
colour (Ladaniya and Singh, 2000; Kader, 2002; 
Ladaniya, 2008).
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Lime fruit should be firm, with the charac-
teristic shape of  the cultivar, free from cuts, in-
juries, diseases and disorders. In the inter-
national trade generally these fruit are graded as 
extra class, class 1 and class 2. Extra class fruit 
are superior in quality with no or light superfi-
cial defects without any effect on the appearance 
of  the fruit. Class 1 fruit are also very good qual-
ity, meeting all the criteria for fruit maturity 
with slight defects on the skin and in colour. 
These defects should not affect the internal qual-
ity of  the fruit (Ladaniya, 2008). Fruit in class 2 
should also meet the minimum maturity stand-
ards and some defects are allowed as in class 1 
fruit. The size of  all these fruit should not be 
smaller than 33 mm.

Post-harvest Physiology

Respiration rate and ethylene production

Lime is a non-climacteric fruit (Kader, 2002), 
exhibiting a higher respiration rate (150  mg 
CO2/kg/h) during the initial growth stage, which 
declines (80  mg CO2/kg/h) as the fruit attains 
full maturity. Even after harvest, the rate of  res-
piration further reduces (40 mg CO2/kg/h) dur-
ing 8–10 days of  storage at ambient conditions 
(Ladaniya, 2000). A similar trend in the respir-
ation rate (450, 90 and 40 mg CO2/kg/h) of  lime 
fruit has been reported after 30, 120 and 180 
days of  fruit set, respectively (Subramanyam  
et al., 1965). After harvest these fruit do not ex-
hibit any sharp rise in respiration rate and ethyl-
ene production. However, following harvest 
their respiration rate may accelerate, if  these 
fruit are placed above or below optimal storage 
temperatures. Fruit stored at 5–7°C exhibited 
higher respiration rates when exposed to 20°C, 
as compared with those fruit that were kept at 
the same temperature without exposure to low 
temperatures (5–7°C) (Eaks and Masias, 1965). 
Stimulation of  the respiration rate after low 
temperature storage indicates that some inter-
mediate compounds may accumulate during 
exposure to low temperatures, which conse-
quently causes irreversible damage to fruit tis-
sues (Eaks, 1960; Lyons, 1973). The respiration 
rate of  lime fruit has shown variation when 
 exposed to chilling temperatures. Singh et al. 

(2004) reported that lime fruit exposed to 0°C 
exhibited an increase of  two to four times in 
their respiration rate, as compared with those 
stored at 10°C. Variation in the oxygen levels in 
the storage environment also influences respir-
ation rate. Fruit stored above or below the nor-
mal level of  oxygen exhibit higher respiration 
rates than those with the normal level of  oxygen 
in the storage environment (Sritananan et al., 
2006). Limes do not produce ethylene in large 
quantities. However, ethylene in very low con-
centrations, less than 0.1 ppm, can be physiolo-
gically active in lime fruit. All those actions that 
reduce accumulation of  ethylene around these 
fruit during storage and marketing help to im-
prove their post-harvest storage life (Wills et al., 
1999). Lime fruit need special care during har-
vesting, storage, transportation and marketing 
to avoid mechanical injury and physiological 
disorder through stimulated ethylene produc-
tion in the injured and wounded tissue (Kader, 
2002). Reduction in the respiration rate of  cit-
rus fruit during post-harvest handling helps to 
maintain quality for an extended period of  time 
(Calegario et al., 2001). Therefore, any biotic 
and abiotic stress such as mechanical injury, dis-
ease infestation, CI and exposure to external 
ethylene can increase the respiration rate of  cit-
rus fruit (Burns, 1990; Baldwin, 1993). Gener-
ally citrus fruit exhibit low respiration rates and 
ethylene production (Porat et al., 1999; Artes- 
Hernandez et al., 2007). Lime fruit stored at 10, 
15 and 20°C have been reported to exhibit res-
piration rates of  3–5, 5–8 and 6–10 ml CO

2/
kg/h, respectively; whereas, with the same stor-
age conditions the rate of  ethylene production 
remained lower than 0.1  μl/kg/h (Kader and  
Arpaia, 2002). In another study, Win et al. 
(2006) found that lime fruit stored at ambient 
conditions produced 11.3 ml CO2/kg/h and 0.3 
0.1 μl/kg/h ethylene.

Colour metabolism

Limes are harvested when the fruit attain 
physiological maturity. Fruit harvested at an im-
mature stage cannot ripen off  the tree (Baldwin, 
1993). Along with other quality parameters, re-
tention of  the green colour on the fruit skin in-
creases consumer acceptability. At harvest lime 
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fruit are graded into different classes on the basis 
of  the green colour of  the skin. At maturity the 
green colour of  the skin is the main factor affect-
ing its quality. Hence, the colour of  lime fruit is 
the main determinant of  its acceptability for 
consumers. Following harvest limes exhibit 
rapid degradation of  the surface green colour 
during storage as well as marketing, which re-
duces their market value. Chlorophyll degrad-
ation is the main reason for post-harvest yellow-
ing of  lime fruit (Drazkiewice, 1994; Srilaong 
et  al., 2011). Much effort during post-harvest 
handling of  lime fruit revolves around the 
 prevention of  chlorophyll degradation, e.g. post- 
harvest regulation of  storage temperature and 
environment (Salama et al., 1965; Ziena, 2000; 
Ladaniya, 2004; Sritananan et al., 2006), appli-
cation of  hot water treatment (Obeed and 
 Harhash, 2006), intermittent warming (Kluge 
et al., 2003a) and surface coating (Bosquez- 
Molina et al., 2004).

Sugars

After harvest various fruit quality parameters 
such as sugars and acidity exhibit significant 
changes depending upon the storage conditions. 
In the majority of  citrus fruits, d-glucose and 
d-fructose are major monosaccharides present in 
the juice at maturity (Ting and Deszyck, 1961); 
whereas, sucrose is a major non-reducing sugar 
in citrus. The ratios of  these sugar components 
vary in different citrus species. Like oranges, the 
concentration of  glucose is less than that of  su-
crose, as compared with mandarins and tanger-
ines. In limes and lemons, sucrose is present in 
much smaller quantities than glucose and fruc-
tose. The mature Kaghzi lime has been found  
to contain 0.84% reducing and 0.82% non- 
reducing sugars (Selvaraj and Raja, 2000). In 
Kaghzi lime fruit, the amount of  individual 
sugars changes continuously with stage of  ma-
turity; for example, at the dark green mature 
stage the fruit contains 0.37% glucose and 
0.13% fructose; whereas, in light green coloured 
fruit, the level of  glucose and fructose is 0.39% 
and 0.19%, respectively. The amounts of  glucose 
(0.61%) and fructose (0.23%) increase at the ad-
vanced stage of  fruit maturity (full yellow) 
(Ladaniya, 2008). Higher storage temperature 
coupled with low relative humidity causes rapid 

water loss, which increases the sugar content in 
lime fruit (Kohli and Bambota, 1966). Upon 
ripening, fructose is the major sugar dominating 
in the lime fruit (Albertini et al., 2006). Crude ex-
tract of  lime juice has been reported to contain 
23.8  g/g reducing sugars, about 2-fold higher 
than crude extract of  grapefruit juice (Guimaraes 
et al., 2010). In limes, the level of  reducing sugars 
is 4–5-fold higher than non-reducing sugars at 
harvest maturity (Ladaniya, 2008).

Flavonoids

Polyphenols (tannins) and phenolic contents are 
widely distributed phytochemicals also known as 
dietary phenolics (King and Young, 1999). These 
compounds exhibit strong antioxidant activity 
and aid in combatting many carcinogenic diseases 
(Frankel, 1999). Citrus fruit including lime are 
rich sources of  various phytochemicals (Kawaii 
et  al., 1999; Peterson et al., 2006). In acid lime 
fruit, six different flavonoids, hesperidin, nariru-
tin, diosmin, neoponcirin, isorhoifolin and eriocit-
rin, have been reported (Nogata et al., 2006). Con-
sumption of  lime fruit has been found to promote 
human health due to their strong anti-cancerous 
properties (Kawaii et al., 1999; Gharagozloo et al., 
2002). Generally diets rich in flavonoids have 
been reported to reduce the risk of  various car-
diovascular diseases. The availability of  a range 
of  flavonoids in citrus fruit and their health 
benefits warrant the investigation of  how the bio-
synthesis of  the compounds could be upregulat-
ed in the fruit. Flavour is one of  the main con-
stituents of  lime fruit quality. Various flavour 
compounds have been identified in lime fruit, 
such as limonene, 1,8-cineole, 4-terpineol, b-pinene, 
1,4-cineole, p-cymene, a-terpineol, a-bergamotene, 
b-bisabolene, neryl acetate and germacrene-d 
(Shaw, 1979; Ranganna et al., 1983; Chamblee 
and Clark, 1997; Chamblee et al., 1997;  
Della Porta et  al., 1997; Dugo et al., 1998;  
Venkateswarlu and Selvaraj, 2000; Tincutta and 
Richard, 2001; Yadav et al., 2004).

Acids

The quality of  lime fruit is mainly character-
ized by their acid content. Acid lime cv. Kaghzi 
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attains over 50% juice content and 9% acidity 
after 190 days of  fruit set in north Karnataka, in 
Indian climatic conditions (Rao et al., 1983); 
whereas, in central India the same cultivar takes 
160 days to attain 40% juice content and 8% 
acid content (Ladaniya and Singh, 2000). Dur-
ing the early growth and development of  lime 
fruit, quinic acid is the dominant organic acid; 
later on, citric acid predominates as a major or-
ganic acid (Albertini et al., 2006). Lime fruit also 
contain considerable amounts of  ascorbic acid. 
The level of  ascorbic acid in lime fruit has been 
found to be between 39 and 62 mg/100 ml juice 
(Ziena, 2000). Similarly, Kluge et al. (2003a) re-
ported that Tahiti lime contains 31 mg/100 ml 
ascorbic acid. Fresh lime and lemon juice and 
their concentrates provide higher amounts of  
citric acid than ready-to-consume grapefruit 
and orange juice. Fresh lime and lemon juice are 
rich sources of  citric acid (46 and 49 mg/ml, re-
spectively); whereas, juice concentrates of  these 
fruit contain 35 and 39 mg/ml citric acid, re-
spectively (Penniston et al., 2008).

Harvesting Methods  
and Techniques

Pre-harvest cultural practices, harvesting 
methods, post-harvest handling, transporta-
tion and pack house operations have significant 
impacts on the post-harvest life and quality of  
citrus fruit (Hume, 1957; Kader, 2002). 
Post-harvest loss of  citrus fruit occurs due to 
changes in physiological quality attributes  
like juice content, weight loss, skin damage, 
changes in colour or even in certain cases com-
plete loss due to attack of  some diseases and 
physiological disorders. Any delay in the har-
vest of  lime fruit initiates chlorophyll degrad-
ation and increases carbohydrate consumption 
(Gayet and Salvo Filho, 2003). The last oper-
ation practised by the grower of  citrus fruit in 
the orchard is the harvesting. The harvesting 
of  the fruit is the beginning of  the post-harvest 
handling system; therefore, the harvesting 
method, mechanical injuries to fruit during 
harvesting and weather conditions at the time 
of  harvest greatly influence the losses during 
subsequent post-harvest handling, storage and 
supply chain processes (Ladaniya, 2008). Har-
vesting should preferably be done at a cooler 

time of  the day, i.e. early morning hours or  
in the afternoon to avoid damage due to high 
temperatures.

Hand harvest

For fresh consumption, limes are preferably har-
vested manually either through spot picking or 
all the crop at once. The latter approach increases 
the rejection rate in processing, as compared 
with the spot picking method (Ladaniya, 2008). 
The harvest method is the key to reduce post- 
harvest losses and increase profitability of  lime 
fruit. For the best post-harvest potential with 
minimal losses, fruit should be harvested close to 
the button by cutting with sharp scissors. Leav-
ing larger stems on the fruit may lead to punc-
ture damage to the other fruit in the harvest  
basket during post-harvest handling. Pickers at 
harvest must wear gloves to avoid any injury due 
to the presence of  large numbers of  spines on 
the fruit-bearing twigs. Fruit plugging is not a 
 recommended practice and it should be discour-
aged as it causes severe post-harvest losses. Trad-
itionally, limes are harvested by just twisting and 
pulling to break their peduncle at the button end, 
which leads to rupturing of  the button end and 
increases post-harvest losses. It has been ob-
served that harvesting lime fruit with scissors at 
the button end increases the percentage of  mar-
ketable fruit with a reduced level of  colour 
changes and incidence of  oleocellosis, as com-
pared to hand pulling and the use of  hooks to 
remove fruit from lime trees (Bassan et al., 
2012). Use of  bags or containers to hold the har-
vested fruit is a common practice adopted in ad-
vanced countries. However, care must be taken 
that such bags or containers are free of  sharp 
edges and lined with soft pads or cushions 
(Ladaniya, 2008). Fruit from these bags or con-
tainers are emptied into the big field bins (wooden 
or plastic), which are directly transported to a 
pack house or processing unit. Field clipping 
with sharp scissors is preferred over snap picking 
to minimize bruises and mechanical injuries. In 
certain parts of  India and Pakistan the lime fruit 
are harvested with a hook by standing on the 
ground, which increases losses due to the higher 
rate of  mechanical injuries of  these fruit. After 
harvest, fruit must be carefully transported to the 
pack house as quickly as possible.
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Mechanical harvesting

The high cost of  hand harvesting in many 
countries has encouraged growers to use 
other alternatives such as mechanical har-
vesting. Very little information is available 
about the use of  mechanical harvesting for 
small sized citrus fruit species such as limes 
and lemons. Mostly these fruits are not pro-
duced on a large scale and are harvested for 
fresh consumption. The use of  mechanical 
harvesting for citrus began in the 1970s 
(Ladaniya, 2008). Mechanical harvesters work 
either according to a positioning mechanism 
(contact removal) or an external force mech-
anism (mass removal), which shakes the 
whole tree or limb mechanically. Generally a 
mass removal system is suitable for processing 
and contact removal for fresh consumption 
(Whitney, 1978; Whitney, 1987). Mechanical 
injuries in the form of  splitting, bruising, stem 
attachment, puncturing and decay have been 
found to be higher with machine harvesting 
than with manual picking of  fruit (Whitney, 
1978). In mass removal mechanical harvesting 
systems some selective action non-phytotoxic 
eco-friendly chemicals are used to loosen the 
contact of  the fruit with the twig. These  
abscission inducing agents increase the effi-
ciency of  mass removal mechanical harvest-
ers. Therefore, with various methods of  mech-
anical harvesting (trunk shaker, limb shaker, air 
blast, robotic arms), use of  abscission inducing 
chemicals reduces the percentage of  fruit har-
vested with stems, which could cause punc-
ture damage to adjacent fruit during handling 
and transportation (Ladaniya, 2008). Although 
a lot of  research work has been carried out to 
develop technologies that reduce losses during 
mechanical harvesting for various citrus fruit 
such as oranges and mandarins, with varying 
efficiency, there is further need to standardize 
the application of  these mechanical devices to 
improve efficiency and reduce post-harvest 
losses for lime fruit.

Field handling

After harvest, careful field handling is also im-
portant to maintain the quality of  lime fruit. Poor 

and delayed handling in the field can significantly 
increase post-harvest losses (Grierson, 1981). 
Care must be taken that fruit is harvested dur-
ing the cool hours of  the day, preferably early 
morning or afternoon. If  there is a need to tem-
porarily place harvested fruit in the field, they 
must be kept in shade. Scratching, pitting, plug-
ging and bruising are common defects found in 
the lime fruit caused by poor field handling. 
These defects increase the rejection rate in the 
pack house operations for fresh consumption 
and, later on, the rate of  deterioration during 
storage and transportation (Ladaniya, 2008). 
Clipping citrus fruit with a sharp knife reduces 
injuries up to 9% as compared with plugging 
(Sonkar et al., 1999).

Post-harvest Pack House  
Operations

During processing, transportation and market-
ing, losses may occur as mechanical damage, 
physiological disorder and decay. Due to mech-
anical damage, the lime fruit show both direct 
(tissue discolouration, deformation) and indirect 
losses (changes in respiration, ethylene produc-
tion, colour, texture and aroma of  fruit). A de-
tailed outline of  pack house operations for lime 
fruit is given in Fig. 12.1.

Initial inspection and bin dumping

Pack house operations begin with an initial in-
spection of  fruit, which include weighing and 
physical inspection of  field bins for an estimate 
of  the condition of  the harvested fruit. This step 
follows the dumping of  these fruit bins into water 
tanks treated with chlorine (100–200 mg/l) at 
pH 7–9 to avoid contamination and accumula-
tion of  decay causing spores, which can lead to 
infection at later stages of  the pack house oper-
ations. Mechanically injured and bruised fruit 
are more susceptible to these types of  decay 
(Singh and Naqvi, 2001; Singh et al., 2004). The 
first step in the processing unit is the cleaning of  
the fruit. The cleaning water is sanitized with 
1000 mg/l chlorinated water or 120–150 mg/l 
household bleach. Lime fruit are sorted on the 
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basis of  shape, size, colour and diseases. Careful 
selection of  fruit at this step determines the best 
eating quality and maximum post-harvest stor-
age life during various post-harvest handling 
procedures. Sorting of  citrus fruit is performed 
through mechanical means rather than manual 
operation to reduce mechanical injuries and 
contamination (Kader and Arpaia, 2002). Limes 
are sorted either on the basis of  skin colour with 
an electronic sorter based on light reflection or 

on a weight basis using automatic electronic 
sensors (Wardowski et al., 1986; Singh and Naqvi, 
2001).

Trash elimination

Most modern pack houses have provisions for 
the elimination of  trash accompanying the fruit 
in the field bins. Most of  the loose trash such as 
long stems, leaves and loose sand, which can be 
injurious to pack house equipment, must be re-
moved before moving the fruit to the next step 
of  the pack house operations. Mostly the roller 
conveyers have a self-cleaning system that 
wipes up all sorts of  trash from the rollers dur-
ing processing (Wardowski et al., 1986; Singh 
and Naqvi, 2001).

Washing

During washing, the fruit is moved between 
transverse rotating brushes with an exposure of  
at least 15–20 s for adequate washing. Slow 
brush speeds give better cleaning than fast 
speeds. Following washing with detergent, fruit 
are moved though rinsing nozzles at between 
150 and 200  kPa pressure for quick rinsing 
(Wardowski et al., 1986). Before moving to the 
next step, the fruit are dried either by passing 
through hot air or a sponge rubber roller at 
<75  rpm speed. Some pack house systems are 
equipped with soft brushes to throw off  much of  
the water from moving fruit (Wardowski et al., 
1986; Ladaniya, 2008).

Fungicide treatments

In larger pack houses, cleaning lines are linked 
with overhead fungicides sprays on the washing 
lines followed by drying (Wardowski et al., 
1986). In various commercial pack houses, lime 
fruit are treated with 500  mg/l benomyl or 
1000  mg/l thiabendazole and imazalil. Simi-
larly, use of  0.5% thiabendazol, 0.05% benlate 
and 0.05% bavistin effectively controls rots 
caused by Penicillium italicum and Penicillium dig-
itatum (Verma and Tikoo, 2003).

Harvesting
(Hand clipping near to button)

Placing into cushioned bags/container

Dumping into field bins

Transport to pack house

Initial inspection

Bin dumping

Washing
(Detergent + chlorinated water)

Rinsing with fresh water

Fungicide treatment

Drying

Wax treatment

Drying

Sorting/grading/labelling

Packing

Palletization

Pre-cooling

StorageTransportation

Fig. 12.1. Schematic flow chart for post-harvest 
handling of lime.
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Waxing

After fungicide application fruit are treated with 
wax. Application of  wax helps to slow down the 
drying process and also gives a shine to the fruit. 
In most advanced pack houses wax is applied as 
a gentle spray, while fruit move on the roller 
beds. Waxing is not a necessary step in pack 
house operations. Application of  wax depends 
upon the market requirements. Among the vari-
ous methods of  wax application, spraying is the 
most convenient and common method used in 
most of  the citrus-producing countries. The one 
basic prerequisite is to apply a uniform and con-
trolled coating of  wax (Wardowski et al., 1986). 
To overcome this problem a self-operated auto-
matic control system is installed along the pro-
cessing line to monitor the flow rate of  fruit and 
wax spray accordingly. Sometimes fungicides 
are also mixed with waxes. In those units in 
which wax and fungicides are applied together, 
care must be taken to clean the roller line at 
regular intervals to avoid any contamination to 
moving fruit (Kader, 2002).

Drying

Lime fruit are dried more than once in the pro-
cessing lines depending upon the steps involved 
in the processing operations. Normally hot air is 
delivered over the moving fruit at a constant 
speed for 1–2 min. The drying unit must have a 
proper exhaust unit to reduce the saturation of  
hot air and damage to fruit. Limes are generally 
passed through hot air at temperatures between 
50 and 55°C (Wardowski et al., 1986).

Labelling and packaging

Fruit are labelled before packing. Labels normally 
contain the trade name or source of  origin of  the 
fruit or both. The most common labelling method 
is attaching paper or plastic labels using an auto-
matic machine onto individual fruit (Wardowski  
et al., 1986; Kader, 2002). The material used in the 
labelling must be approved by the regulatory au-
thorities of  the consumer markets. Generally, the 
first criterion for packing of  fruit is the size of  the 
fruit. Each packing unit should contain uniform 
sized fruit. Polyethylene-lined corrugated card-
board boxes are used in various domestic as well as 

international markets for the packing of  lime fruit. 
Storage of  sour lime fruit in punnet bags made 
of polyethylene terephthalate material at 5°C with 
85–90% humidity caused a reduction in fruit 
weight loss and decay with higher fruit juice acid-
ity and ascorbic acid contents (El-Sheikh et al., 
2014). Packaging of  fruit is necessary to reduce 
physical, physiological and pathological deterior-
ation during the different steps in the supply 
chain and handling. Materials used for the pack-
ing of  lime fruit also vary with the end user mar-
ket. Domestic markets have separate packing 
standards to export markets. For long-term 
transportation and handling, packing material 
should be well ventilated and strong enough to 
minimize bruising injury during transportation 
and marketing (Ladaniya, 2008). For domestic 
markets some conventional packing materials 
such as bamboo baskets, wooden boxes, gunny 
bags and jute-cloth-lined wooden baskets are used 
(Fig. 12.2). Sometimes, lime fruit are transported 
to domestic markets unpacked, which increases 
post-harvest losses. However, for the international 
export markets fruit are preferably packed in poly-
ethylene lined corrugated cardboard boxes to 
minimize these losses (Wardowski et al., 1986; 
Singh and Naqvi, 2001).

Post-harvest Treatments

Post-harvest handling of  lime fruit mainly aims 
to reduce transpiration, rate of  respiration, 
ethylene production, discolouration, decay and 
microbial infections. Various post-harvest tech-
niques such as cold storage (Kader, 2002; 
Ladaniya, 2004), controlled atmosphere (CA) 
storage (Sritananan et al., 2006), modified 
 atmosphere packaging (Salama et al., 1965), 
intermittent warming (Kluge et al., 2003a; Kluge 
et al., 2003b), exogenous application of  growth 
regulators (Gates, 1949; Burns et al., 1964; Win 
et al., 2006), edible coating (Bisen et al., 2012), 
oil emulsion (Verma and Dashora, 2000) and 
 radiation (Ladaniya et al., 2003) have been tested 
for lime fruit with variable success.

Pre-cooling

Pre-cooling is carried out to remove field heat 
from the fruit after harvest. The shorter the time 
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period between fruit harvest and pre-cooling, 
the longer will be the impact of  pre-cooling on 
different post-harvest handling practices such as 
inhibition of  decay, fungal growth, respiration 
rate and water loss (Kader, 2002). Among the 
various pre-cooling systems, forced air pre- 
cooling is the most suitable for lime fruit. Proper 
ventilation levels and staking patterns help to 
achieve pre-cooling of  fruit more effectively 
(Singh and Naqvi, 2001).

Transportation

Transportation of  fruit starts from the field 
after  harvest and continues until it reaches 

the consumers. Different types of  transporta-
tion system are used in different citrus- 
producing countries around the world. In 
India, for example, limes are transported in 
gunny bags lined with paddy straw on trucks; 
whereas, in Pakistan, limes are transported 
in  wooden baskets made of  mulberry sticks 
(Fig. 12.2) and covered with gunny bags to 
domestic markets on mini trucks. Proper 
packaging and loading during transportation 
is necessary to reduce post-harvest losses. 
Most advanced countries use strong, corru-
gated cardboard boxes to market lime fruit in 
local markets, which causes considerable 
 reduction in post-harvest losses (Wardowski 
et al., 1986).

(A)

(C) (D)

(E) (F) (G)

(B)

Fig. 12.2. Different packing materials used for lime fruit: (A) wooden crate, (B) loose packing of yellow 
over-mature and (C) green mature lime fruit in jute-cloth-lined wooden baskets, (D) cardboard box,  
(E) plastic crate, (F) net bag and (G) polyethylene bag.
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Cold storage

The temperature of  the storage environment 
plays a vital role in maintaining the quality of  
citrus fruit. The optimum temperature for pro-
longed storage of  citrus depends upon species 
and cultivars. Higher temperatures speed up de-
terioration; whereas, temperatures lower than 
the optimum cause CI (Kader, 2002). The re-
commended storage temperature for lime fruit 
ranges from 7.2–12.2°C with 85–90% relative 
humidity (Thompson, 2003). Climatic and soil 
conditions, area of  production and pre-harvest 
management practices affect the storage poten-
tial of  lime fruit. Acid lime cv. Kaghzi cannot be 
stored below 8°C due to its susceptibility to CI. At 
8°C lime fruit can be stored for 90 days without 
CI. Whereas, at 10°C fruit have been shown to 
exhibit higher juice contents compared with 
those stored at 8°C after 90 days of  storage 
(Ladaniya, 2004). Wills et al. (2004) reported 
that the lowest safe storage temperature for lime 
fruit is 7°C.

Controlled atmosphere (CA) storage

Lime fruit are best stored between 10 and 12°C 
with 85–95% relative humidity for up to 8 weeks 
(Ladaniya, 2004). Storage of  the fruit below 8°C 
results in development of  CI in the form of  sur-
face pitting. To maintain the green colour of  the 
fruit skin throughout the post-harvest handling 
chain, application of  CA storage has been found 
to be beneficial (Kader, 2003). Exposure of  fresh 
horticultural produce like fruit and vegetables to 
low O

2 and higher CO2 has been used success-
fully to prolong storage life and maintain quality 
(Thompson, 1998; Watkins, 2000; Singh et al., 
2009). Such conditions help to reduce respir-
ation rate, ethylene production and alleviate low 
temperature disorder in subtropical fruits 
(Thompson, 1998; Singh et al., 2009). CA stor-
age containing 5% O2 and 3% CO2 has been re-
ported to reduce loss of  chlorophyll, changes in 
peel a* and b* parameter (skin colour) and 
physiological disorders in lime fruit compared 
with air storage at 10°C (Sritananan et al., 
2006). CA storage can probably delay the de-
greening of  lime fruit; however, such conditions 
may result in some unfavourable quality 
changes such as juice loss, rind breakdown and 

decay. Fruit are stored best at CA comprising 
5 kPa O2 and 0–10 kPa CO2 at 10–12°C (Kader, 
2002; Kader, 2003). In contrast, Spalding and 
Reeder (1974, 1976) recommended CA contain-
ing 5 kPa O2 and 7 kPa CO2 to maintain accept-
able the green colour without any off-flavour 
development in lime fruit. Tahiti lime stored in 
CA comprising 7–10% CO2 with 21% O2 at 10°C 
showed normal rind thickness with acceptable 
juice contents and skin colour (Spalding and 
Reeder, 1983). Salama et al. (1965) reported 
that CA storage of  Persian lime containing 4% 
O2 and 3% CO2 slowed down the change in green 
to yellow colour with a higher percentage of  
decay (up to 80%) (Salama et al., 1965). Sun 
(1998) stored acid lime for 5 months in CA com-
prising reduced O2 (3–6%) and elevated CO2  
(2-5-4%). Low oxygen stimulates accumulation 
of  acetaldehyde and ethanol, and develops off- 
flavour in citrus fruit.

Evaporative cold storage

The higher cost of  energy generation to run re-
frigerated storage systems has necessitated some 
cheap alternatives. Developing and underdevel-
oped countries with limited storage facilities 
coupled with lack of  a regular electricity supply 
can utilize the advantages of  low cold evapora-
tive cold storage systems. These storage cham-
bers can operate without the use of  electrical 
energy (Roy and Khurdiya, 1986). When using 
such systems, the treatment of  citrus fruit with 
disinfectant and fungicides is necessary due to 
their higher humidity (Kaushal and Thakur, 
1996). Lime fruit treated with 4% wax and 2,4-D 
(100 mg/l) exhibited storage life 35 days longer 
in evaporative cooling chambers than control 
fruit (Thangaraj et al., 1983).

Low pressure storage

Lowering the pressure of  the storage atmos-
phere from normal air pressure has been found 
to be beneficial to extend the storage and green 
life of  limes with acceptable fruit quality. Low 
pressure to 30 kPa (50 mm Hg) at 10°C has been 
reported as optimum to store limes for up to 5 
days without skin yellowing, as compared with 
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normal air pressure (Burg and Burg, 1966). 
Spalding and Reeder (1976) reported that keep-
ing fruit of  Tahiti lime at lower storage pressures 
of  up to 176 mm Hg maintained good fruit col-
our for up to 6 weeks at 10–15°C in contrast to 
fruit kept under normal air pressure.

Edible coatings

After harvest, lime fruit exhibit an increase in 
soluble solids and ascorbic acid, and a decrease 
in acid contents. However, use of  different chem-
icals such as mineral oils and waxes reduces 
decay during post-harvest storage (Bosquez- 
Molina et al., 2004). The use of  coconut oil 
emulsion-based edible coating has been reported 
to reduce physiological weight loss (10%), and 
increase marketable fruit, soluble solids, ascor-
bic acid contents and juice contents of  Kaghzi 
lime for up to 78 days of  storage with acceptable 
colour, taste, texture and flavour (Bisen et al., 
2012). Kaghzi lime treated with mustard oil 
and diphenyl exhibited the highest juice and 
 ascorbic acid contents during storage at ambi-
ent conditions for 12 days, as compared with 
neem oil or mustard oil treatment (Verma and 
Dashora, 2000). Coating of  Tahiti acid lime fruit 
with biofilms (3% cassava starch, 3% corn starch 
and 3% gelatin) and packing them in burlap 
sacks maintained their green colour for up to  
35 days in ambient conditions (Dotto et al., 
2015). Post-harvest application of  an edible 
coating containing non-polluting alternatives 
such as chitosan can be used effectively to in-
crease the post-harvest life of  lime fruit (Palou 
et al., 2015). Recently, coating of  lime fruit with 
0.8% (w/w) xanthan gum and 1.5% (w/w) 
 extracted lignin (40% (w/w) NaOH) solution 
showed reduced fruit weight loss and colour 
changes and higher anti-fungal activity in con-
trast to fruit treated with commercial lignin 
(Jonglertjunya et al., 2014).

Hot water treatment

Being highly nutritious fruit, citrus fruit are a good 
source of  vitamins, minerals, organic acids and 
various other phytochemicals. However, post- 
harvest losses limit their storage life. Use of  

non-chemical treatments such as hot water appli-
cation has emerged as a safer and non-hazardous 
approach to eliminate these post-harvest losses 
(Lurie, 1998a; Fallik, 2004; Sivakumara and 
 Fallik, 2013). To inhibit post-harvest senescence 
and decay, hot water treatment is gaining popular-
ity to extend the storage life and marketability of  
fresh fruits including citrus (Lurie, 1998a). How-
ever, the hot temperature and duration of  expos-
ure during hot water treatment may affect the 
storage life and quality of  lime fruit (Lurie, 1998b). 
The effect of  hot water treatment can be further 
aggravated by combination with a chemical such 
as calcium chloride (Martinez-Romero et al., 
1999). Mexican lime fruit treated with hot water 
at 55°C containing 2% calcium chloride had re-
duced fruit loss with highest juice contents and 
soluble solids during storage at 12°C (Obeed and 
Harhash, 2006). Hot water treatment at 40°C for 
2 min when fruit were harvested after 6 months of  
flowering resulted in the lowest loss in fruit weight, 
chlorophyll degradation and highest juice contents 
during 20 days of  storage, as compared with those 
fruit harvested after 6 months of  flowering and 
treated with 50°C hot water either for 2  min or 
7.5 min. Hot water treatment at 50°C for 5 min 
delayed the degreening of  Tahiti lime with re-
duced activities of  chlorophyllase, chlorophyll- 
degrading peroxidase and pheophytinase en-
zymes, respiration rate and ethylene production 
during storage at 25°C (Kaewsuksaeng et al., 2015).

Other storage options

Tahiti lime can be stored for 4–8 weeks at 10–12°C 
with 85–95% relative humidity (Kader and  
Arpaia, 2002). However, long-term storage below 
8°C causes CI with increased incidence of  decay 
and superficial rind pitting. Under such condi-
tions some special treatments such as intermit-
tent warming (IW), in which during cold storage 
fruit are exposed to intervals of  high temperat-
ures, help to reduce these losses (Wang, 1993). 
Tahiti lime treated with IW at 20°C for 48 h every 
7–14 days exhibited reduced CI for up to 60 days 
of  cold storage at 5°C, as compared with non- 
treated fruit at the same temperature (Kluge et al., 
2003b). Use of  IW in combination with 1-MCP 
has been reported to improve the maintenance of  
the green colour in lime fruit during long-term 
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storage with reduced incidence of  CI (Kluge et al., 
2003a). Various chemicals have also been used 
previously for lime fruit to delay the undesirable 
changes in colour and physiological breakdown  
in peel tissues, such as 2,4-D (Burns et al., 1964), 
sorbic acid and gibberellic acid (Gates, 1949). Pre- 
harvest application of  GA3, in combination with 
post-harvest wax treatment maintained the qual-
ity of  Mexican lime fruit at 22 ± 2°C for 10 days of  
storage (Zea-Hernández et al., 2016). Post-harvest 
treatment of  Baramasi lemon with 75  mg/l GA3 
extended the post-harvest life by up to 60 days 
under ambient conditions (Kaur et al., 2014). 
Similarly, Salama et al. (1965) reported a reduc-
tion in the change from green to yellow colour 
during storage in Persian lime treated with 2,4-D 
(100 mg/l) and GA3 (300 mg/l). Lime fruit tre-
ated with post-harvest application of  1000 mg/l 
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid and wax ex-
hibited delayed senescence with reduced respir-
ation rate, weight loss and changes in peel col-
our (Ayoub and Abu-Goukh, 2009). Post-harvest 
application of  1-MCP as an ethylene action inhibi-
tor has the potential to retain the green colour and 
reduce physiological disorders of  non-climacteric 
fruits including limes (Li et al., 2016). Post-harvest 
treatment with 250 or 500  nl/l 1-MCP effect-
ively retarded yellowing of  acid lime fruit for  
21 days in ambient conditions, as compared 
with higher concentrations of  1-MCP and un-
treated fruit (Win et al., 2006). Acid lime treated 
with 250  Gy radiation exhibited reduced stem 
end breakdown for up to 4 days of  low tempera-
ture storage, as compared with untreated fruit 
(Ladaniya et al., 2003).

Post-harvest Disorders and Diseases

Like other tropical fruits, citrus is susceptible to 
various post-harvest disorders and diseases 
(Taghipour et al., 2012). These disorders can cause 
changes in the appearance and flavour of  citrus 
fruit and consequently reduce their quality and ac-
ceptability to the consumers. Uncontrolled use of  
chemicals to overcome these issues in citrus has 
led to various health and environmental hazards, 
which consequently prioritized the importance of  
finding other alternatives such as biological control 
(Zamani et al., 2008) and application of  organic 
elicitors (Iqbal et al., 2012). Limes are highly 

 perishable in nature and about 25–40% losses 
occur in the period after harvest up to consump-
tion (Bisen et al., 2012). Limes with bright green 
coloured skin, free from skin injuries, have high 
market value. The change in the colour from 
green to yellow and increase in injuries to the 
skin of  the lime fruit lead to a decline in con-
sumer acceptability.

Chilling injury

Lime fruit stored below 10°C for extended 
periods of  time exhibit CI. In the initial stages CI 
appears as a small defect in the form of  pits on 
the skin of  the fruit. Later on as its severity in-
creases these defects change into brown sunken 
areas on the rind (Fig. 12.3) (Spalding and Reeder, 
1974; Kader, 2002). Limes are sensitive to CI  
at low storage temperatures. CI in lime is mainly 
characterized by superficial surface pitting, 
staining and necrosis of  fruit skin (Rivera et al., 
2007; Wang, 2010). Because of  this low tem-
perature, storage cannot be exploited to its full 
potential in extending the storage life of  lime 
fruit. Susceptibility to CI in various citrus species 
mainly depends upon pre-harvest (growing area, 
season of  harvest, species) and post-harvest 
(storage temperature, storage duration and 
treatment applications) factors (Sierra et al., 

Fig. 12.3. Chilling injury symptoms on Tahiti lime 
fruit.
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1993; Kader, 2002; Kluge et al., 2003b). The re-
commended storage temperature for lime fruit is 
10–12°C; under these conditions fruit can be 
stored for extended periods of  time (8 weeks); 
whereas, long-term low temperature storage 
below 8°C induces CI in lime fruit. Low tem-
perature conditioning has been reported to  
alleviate CI in various fruits including limes  
(Hatton, 1990). The composition of  the fruit also 
influences the incidence of  CI in citrus. Lime 
fruit with the lowest levels of  calcium content in 
their juice have been shown to have the highest 
percentage of  CI (Slutzky et al., 1981). Harvest 
maturity and post-harvest treatments also in-
fluence the susceptibility of  lime to CI. Mexican 
lime harvested in July and treated with wax + 
500  mg/l TBZ + 250  mg/l GA

3 exhibited the 
best quality and maximum marketability when 
stored at 10°C with 85–90% relative humidity 
in contrast to delayed harvested and untreated 
fruit (Sierra et al., 1993). Storage temperatures 
of  10–12°C with higher relative humidity  
(85–90%) are recommended safe temperatures 
to reduce CI with maximum storage life for lime 
(Kader and Arpaia, 2002). Lime fruit harvested 
early in the season and treated with mesquite 
gum mixed with candelilla wax, mineral oil 
and stored at 10°C showed better quality with 
reduced CI and higher retention of  skin surface 
green colour in contrast to untreated and late 
harvested fruit (Bosquez-Molina et al., 2004). 
Conditioning of  lime fruit with low tempera-
ture (13°C) for 48 h has been found to be effect-
ive to induce tolerance against CI by maintain-
ing higher activities of  peroxidase and 
superoxide dismutase enzymes (Rivera et al., 
2007). Sour limes retain a good green colour 
when stored at 5–7°C but exhibit severe rind 
pitting (Ladaniya, 2004). Lime fruit have been 
found to maintain better rind colour when kept 
at 4°C; however, such fruit are more subject to CI 
in the form of  pitting, with limited storage life 
(Murata, 1997).

Degreening

Degradation of  green colour is a key issue in 
post-harvest handling of  lime. A uniform green 
surface colour of  lime fruit should be maintained 
throughout the supply chain for maximum 
 consumer acceptability. Many techniques are 

being used commercially to reduce the degrad-
ation of  the green colour such as hot water dip-
ping at 50–55°C for 2–4  min and post-harvest 
application of  growth regulators (Obeed and 
Harhash, 2006; Win et al., 2006). In certain 
cases, use of  an ethylene absorbent compound 
such as potassium permanganate has been found 
to be useful to inhibit the ethylene induced 
yellowing of  fruit skin (Kader, 2002). Applica-
tion of  electrostatic atomized water particles 
 significantly activated the hydrogen peroxide 
scavenging activity and reduced the degreen-
ing of  Nagato-yuzukichi and Yuzu citrus fruit 
stored at 20°C (Yamauchi et al., 2014). Care 
must be taken to avoid storage of  lime fruit with 
higher ethylene producing fruit even for short 
periods of  time.

Oil spotting

In lime, the most common skin disorder is ole-
ocellosis, which occurs when disruption of  the 
oil glands with release of  oil contents from 
skin cells leads to the damaging of  epidermal 
tissues. The main symptoms of  this disorder 
are breaking of  oil cells in the flavedo with re-
lease of  oil that damages the surrounding tis-
sues. This disorder is also known as oil spot-
ting, which is mainly caused by the toxic 
action of  peel oil through wounded, injured or 
bruised skin tissues. Mishandling, mechanical 
injury during harvesting and pack house op-
erations are the main reasons for this problem. 
Infected fruit also show oddly shaped brown or 
yellow spots and discolouration. Symptoms 
normally appear several days after harvest, 
which makes it difficult to manage this prob-
lem at that time. Preventive measures give bet-
ter control for the management of  oleocellosis 
(Singh et al., 2004).

Stylar end breakdown

Harvesting of  fruit during hot hours of  the day 
and exposure of  fruit to higher temperatures 
during transportation increase the susceptibility 
of  lime fruit to stem end breakdown disorder. 
Water soaked greyish spots appears near the 
blossom end with dark coloured lesions, which 
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become sunken and dried out with further pro-
gression of  severity of  this issue (Singh et al., 
2004; Ladaniya, 2008). Keeping fruit at the op-
timum temperature (10–12°C) during the whole 
supply chain helps to minimize stylar end break-
down. The rupturing of  the juice vesicle located 
at the periphery of  the locules causes stylar end 
breakdown (Petracek et al., 2006).

Blue and green mould

Post-harvest diseases caused by blue and green 
mould lead to significant losses in citrus. Blue 
mould produces soft, watery spots on the skin of  
the fruit followed by development of  blue mould. 
Injured, bruised or mechanically damaged fruit 
are also susceptible to green mould. Disease ap-
pears as olive green colour growth surrounded 
by white mycelium. Infected fruit in the packing 
line, packing containers or storage can spread 
spores of  this disease to healthy fruit. Biological 
methods for control of  blue and green moulds 
are becoming popular due to the effects of  fungi-
cides on fruit. Post-harvest application of  two 
bacterial antagonists have shown effective con-
trol of  green mould in Mexican lime, as com-
pared with chemical and heat treatment (Ketabchi 
et al., 2012). Native isolates Debaryomyces 
hansenii obtained from the marine environment  
(D. hansenii isolates DhhBCS06, LL1 and LL2) 
exhibited 80% reduction in the incidence of  blue 
mould in Mexican lime under in vitro and in 
simulated industrial pack house conditions for  
2 weeks (Hernandez-Montiel et al., 2010). Simi-
larly, Saccharomyces cerevisiae isolates caused 
100% control of  green mould in Tahiti lime fruit 
when treated with a quarter dose of  imazalil and 
stored at 27°C and 70% relative humidity for  
2 weeks (Moretto et al., 2014).

Stem end rot

Lime fruit are also attacked by stem end rot, 
which begins near the stem end of  the fruit as 
light or dark coloured spots, followed by uneven 
downward finger like markings. Healthy tissues 
show a clear line of  separation from the diseased 
tissues in lime fruit affected with stem end rot 
(Singh et al., 2004; Ladaniya, 2008).

Conclusions and Future Prospects

Limes are important citrus fruit produced in all 
tropical and subtropical countries throughout 
the world. Both pre- and post-harvest practices 
influence their keeping quality after harvest dur-
ing handling. Minimizing post-harvest losses in 
horticultural fresh produce including lime fruit 
is a notable challenge to post-harvest physiolo-
gists and biologists (Mahajan et al., 2014). 
Harvesting of  fruit at the appropriate stage of  
maturity leading to maximum consumer ac-
ceptability is the key to ensure maximum stora-
bility and market price. To ensure maximum 
uniformity of  fruit maturity, growers should 
adopt the spot picking technique for harvesting 
lime fruit instead of  bulk harvest. Practices such 
as mechanical fruit processing (washing, fungi-
cide and wash treatment, grading, labelling), 
use of  vented and strong packing material and 
pre-cooling should be encouraged for the hand-
ling of  lime fruit both for the domestic and inter-
national markets. Limes are highly sensitive to 
CI; therefore, these fruit must be kept at opti-
mum temperatures (10–12°C with 85–90% 
relative humidity) throughout the supply chain 
to avoid development of  CI. To reduce other 
post-harvest physiological disorders such as oil 
spotting and stylar end breakdown, fruit should 
be harvested at the correct maturity and kept at 
optimum temperature and relative humidity. 
Like other citrus fruits, lime fruit should be 
packed in corrugated cardboard boxes on a com-
mercial scale to replace traditional methods of  
fruit packing. Limited information is available 
regarding commercial applications of  edible 
fruit coating materials and MAP in lime fruit, 
which warrant further investigation. Pre- and 
post-harvest management of  diseases of  lime 
fruit with appropriate use of  fungicides and or-
ganic elicitors, followed by proper harvest and 
careful post-harvest handing to reduce bruises, 
injuries and decay are all prerequisites. Sanita-
tion of  both orchards and pack houses are ne-
cessary to further reduce these problems. 
There is a need to minimize or replace the use 
of  synthetic chemicals with plant-based prod-
uct or organic elicitors (1-MCP, aminoethox-
yvinylglycine, polyamines, salicylic acid, etc.) for 
post-harvest treatment of  lime fruit to reduce 
hazardous health effects on consumers.
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Introduction

Citrus aurantifolia (lime) belongs to the Rutaceae 
family (orange family) and is a genus of  flower-
ing plants. This tree is extensively cultivated in 
subtropical and tropical areas because of  its ed-
ible fruits (FAO, 2009). The tree rarely reaches 
more than 5 m in height and 7.5 m in width; if  
not pruned it becomes shrub-like. Citrus is prob-
ably the most extensively planted fruit for direct 
human use in the world (Bakare et al., 2012). 
The lime fruit and its juice are key ingredients in 
many drinks, confections, pickles and sauces. 
The flavour and bouquet of  limeade and other 
lime-flavoured drinks are quite different from 
those prepared from lemons. Lime juice is largely 
used for citric acid production and is often used 
extensively for medicinal purposes with lemon 
juice. With the advent of  technology, many valu-
able products are being manufactured for do-
mestic as well as industrial applications. The 
most important quality of  lime is its preserva-
tion ability. Products like lime oil, pectin, citric 
acid, lime juice, etc. are currently in trend – there 
is a growing market for all these products 
year-round. Lime essential oil is utilized for fla-
vouring purposes, particularly in artificial lime 

juice cordials, which consist of  mineral water and 
a sweetened solution of  tartaric acid (Morton, 
1987a; Ashurst, 2016).

Chemistry

Lime fruit are rich in vitamins, phenolic com-
pounds, minerals, essential oils, dietary fibre and 
carotenoids, and lime is regarded as the third 
most significant citrus species (González-Molina 
et al., 2009). Lime fruit flavedo is mainly com-
posed of  cellulosic material and other compo-
nents such as fatty acids, paraffin waxes, essen-
tial oils, bitter principles, enzymes, steroids and 
carotenoids. The mesocarp or albedo contains 
celluloses and soluble carbohydrates, flavonoids, 
amino acids, pectin and vitamins, while the 
endocarp is the edible portion with seeds which 
comprise juice sacs or vesicles (Ho et al., 2013). 
Lime essential oil is extensively used for medi-
cinal purposes, such as for fungicidal, virucidal, 
bactericidal, insecticidal, anti-parasitical appli-
cations, and is also utilized in different indus-
tries, especially in the cosmetic, pharmaceutical, 
food, agricultural and sanitary industries.
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Chemical Composition

Lime is a medicinal fruit, and it contains phos-
phorus, potassium, iron, calcium, riboflavin, B2, 
thiamin, B1, Vitamin C, niacin, Vitamin A, 
carbohydrates, fat, crude fibre and protein (Vand 
and Abdullah, 2012). The chief  commercial 
products of  lime are the juice and essential oil 
(Spadaro et al., 2012). The total soluble solid in 
lime ranges from 5.5–8.5% and total acid con-
tent is varied from 5–7.5%. The juices of  Mexi-
can lime contain approximately 40–60  mg of  
ascorbic acid/100 g of  fresh weight. The pri-
mary organic acid constituent of  the juice of  
lime is citric acid, which is present in the soluble 
solid of  the juice along with sugar. The maturity 
indices of  the fruit and the quality of  a variety 
are determined by the acid contents in the juice. 
The supply of  vitamins, especially ascorbic acid 
(Vitamin C), is certainly the chief  role of  citrus 
fruits in human nutrition, as Vitamin C is among 
the most important vitamins (Shrestha et al., 
2012). Citrus peel is a valuable source of  essen-
tial oils and other important secondary metabol-
ites of  plant, though it is usually taken as 
agro-industrial waste (Kamal et al., 2011). Lime 
peel and leaf  essential oils are used for flavouring 
beverages and manufactured foods, as perfume 
ingredients and also in pharmaceutical products 
(Sandoval-Montemayor et al., 2012).

Phytochemistry

Lime extracts are known to have anti-bacterial, 
anti-oxidant, anti-tuberculosis, anti-cholinesterase 
and cytotoxic properties. The phytochemical 
 constituents of  lime extracts are palmitic  
acid, 5-geranyloxy-7-methoxycoumarin, 5-gera-
nyloxypsoralen, 5,8-dimethoxypsoralen, 5,7- 
dimethoxycoumarin, 1-methoxy-cyclohexene, 
5-methoxypsoralen, 3-methyl-1,2-cyclopentan-
edione, corylone and umbelliferone. Some 
other constituents are apigenin, quercetin, 
kaempferol, rutin and nobiletin. Furthermore, 
the limonoids reported are  limonin, isolimon-
exic acid and limonexic acid (Lawal et al., 
2014).

Citrus essential oils show a great variation 
in chemical composition, which may be a re-
sult of  numerous factors. These factors include 

seasons as well as environmental factors, such 
as the nature of  the soil and climate, the type 
of  varieties considered, genetic factors, the 
geographical location, the plant part used for 
the oil extraction and processing and the ex-
traction method (Lawal et al., 2014). The 
main compounds of  volatile oils of  the leaves of  
C. aurantifolia are limonene, geranial and neral 
(Dongmo et al., 2013). The major constituents 
of  lime peel oil are b-pinene, g-terpinene, lim-
onene, citral, terpinolene and a-terpineol 
(Spadaro et al., 2012; Costa et al., 2014).

Given the economic, dietary and medical 
values of  citrus seed oil, there has been a re-
cent surge of  studies on the chemical compos-
ition (fatty acid content in particular) of  the oil 
of  seeds of  different species of  citrus. Many 
works have measured the oil content of  citrus 
seeds: Brazilian Rangpur lime seeds (32.0–
38.3%), Tunisian citrus seeds (26.1–36.1%), 
Tunisian sweet orange (50–55%), Egyptian 
citrus seeds (40.2–45.5%), lemon seeds (70–
80%) and Pakistani citrus seeds (27.0–36.5%) 
(Reazai et al., 2014).

The seeds of  C. aurantifolia fruits, the waste 
of  the fruit processing industry, are used to pro-
duce seed oil by the cold physical expression of  
these seeds. Lime seed oil is not an essential oil 
but a fixed triglyceride oil. The crude oil has a re-
markable citrus odour, pale green colour, and 
needs additional processing for cosmetic and nu-
tritional use. After refining, lime seed oil is liquid 
at 25°C, has a pale yellow colour and when 
cooled to below 5°C it becomes a waxy paste. 
The essential fatty acids are present in large 
amounts in lime seed oil (Table 13.1). The major 
lipid profile (70%) is made up of  the key Ω3, 6 
and 9 fatty acids. In addition, this oil mainly 
comprises palmitic acid (<20%). Principle fatty 
acids are palmitic (C16:0), oleic (Ω9) (C18:1), 
linoleic (Ω6) (C18:2) and alpha linolenic (Ω3) 
(C18:3) acid (Matthaus and Özcan, 2012).

Lime Processing and Value Addition

C. aurantifolia (Christm) Swingle fruit are used for 
non-culinary and culinary purposes through-
out the world, primarily for their juice, which 
has both cleaning and culinary uses (Morton, 
1987b). Each and every part of  the lime fruit 
is  utilized by the lime processing industry for 
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production of  highly marketable products (Ho  
et al., 2013).There are usually two commercial 
products of  citrus fruit processing: the juice and 
the peel essential oil. Clarified lime juice is used in 
many food products and is also utilized as a health 
drink. The citrus species are a possible source of  
volatile oil, which is used in food and other indus-
tries (Njoku and Evbuomwan, 2014). A lime juice 
production set-up often contains a peel oil ex-
tractor as a vital part. The essential oil is either 
used in some renowned beverages or the taste of  
lime juice is enhanced by mixing it back into the 
juice. In the flavour industry, C. aurantifolia oil is 
certainly one of  the most worldwide traded citrus 
oils. Lime essential oil is extracted by hydrodistil-
lation (Costa et al., 2014) and steam distillation 
(Khan et al., 2012; Njoku and Evbuomwan, 
2014). In Indonesia, lime juice is frequently used 
as a medicine for acute respiratory tract infec-
tions by mixing it with honey or sweet soy sauce 
(Eveline and Yuliana, 2014). Lime essential oils 
are value-added products and are broadly used as 
nutritional supplements, in pharmaceutical com-
ponents, and for the aromatherapy and cosmetic 
industries (Colecio-Juárez et al., 2012).

Uses

Human beings have been using lime for many 
centuries but initially its applications were 
limited. Citrus fruit or juice consumption is estab-
lished to be inversely related to the occurrence of  
a number of  diseases. Though the citrus fruits 
are largely used for desserts and salads, due to their 
aromatic compounds they are also sources of  es-
sential oils. Anti-oxidant and radical-scavenging 
activities of  these essential oils have been re-
ported by many researchers. Anti-tumour, anti- 
inflammatory, anti-fungal and blood clot inhib-
ition activities are found to be associated with cit-
rus fruits (Guimarães et al., 2010; Jabri Karoui 
and Marzouk, 2013). The essential oils of  lime 
are not only used in pharmaceutical forms and as 
constituents in fragrances and perfumes, but also 

as flavouring agents in manufactured foods and 
beverages (Dongmo et al., 2013). Citron (Citrus 
medica) is a hybrid citrus related to both lemons 
and limes and is the source of  the note citron, 
which is used in perfumery, and its twigs and the 
leaves are used to distill cedrat petitgrain.

Culinary uses

Fresh limes are an excellent food seasoning 
choice as they are very high in Vitamin C, fat-free 
and contain almost no sodium. The fruit is also 
used for mixed drinks, lemonade and is squeezed 
onto seafood or other foods to bring out the fla-
vour. It is also used in carbonated beverages and 
bottled juice. The principal byproduct of  lime is 
lime oil, which is mainly used for flavouring and 
cosmetics (Khan, 2007; Vand and Abdullah, 
2012). Fresh lime or dry powdered lime is an es-
sential ingredient for Omani culinary delights as 
well as Irani, Iraqi and Indian dishes. It is a good 
appetizer and digestive (Abrahimy and Haji 
Vand, 2004; Vand and Abdullah, 2012).

Traditional medical uses

In traditional medicines, lime (C. aurantifolia) is 
utilized as an astringent, antiseptic, an anti-
helminthic, mosquito repellent, digestive and 
appetite stimulant, for stomach diseases, as an 
anti-scorbutic, as a tonic, diuretic, for arthritis, 
and for headache, sore throats, coughs and 
colds. Previous studies have found terpenoids, 
coumarins and flavonoids to be present in 
lime. Furthermore, lime leaves show defensive 
activity against induced platelet aggregation 
and osteoporosis (Sandoval-Montemayor et al., 
2012). C. aurantifolia alleviates nervousness 
and anxiety. Lime also relieves stress-related 
disorders such as nervous originated digestive 
disorders or insomnia. It also possesses anti- 
inflammatory potential for the digestive system 
(Sandoval-Montemayor et al., 2012). The peel 

Table 13.1. Fatty acid composition of Citrus aurantifolia. (From: Matthaus and Özcan, 2012.)

Sample Palmitic Stearic Oleic Vaccenic Linoleic Linolenic Arachidic Total

Citrus aurantifolia 22.6 4 17.7 1.6 44.3 8.1 0.4 98.7
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essential oil of  lime has been shown to have anti- 
helminthic, anti-microbial, anti-cholinesterase, 
radical scavenging and anti-cancer activities. 
Lime essence has anti-spasmodic virtues that 
can be employed during spasms of  the digest-
ive system (diarrhoea, distension). It has an 
anti-coagulant property, which renders it very 
valuable for people with cardiovascular risks. 
It is also used against headaches, fever and 
colds (Dongmo et al., 2013). Extracts of  C. auran
tifolia are known to have anti-oxidant, anti- 
tuberculosis, anti-bacterial, anti-cholinesterase 
and cytotoxic activities (Sandoval-Montemayor 
et al., 2012).

Anti-microbial activity

Anti-microbial activity of  C. aurantifolia Swingle 
essential oil has been studied on a representative 
American Type Culture Collection (ATCC)) and 
clinical strains of  yeasts and Gram-positive as 
well as Gram-negative bacteria. The methods 
used were disc diffusion and the broth microdi-
lution method. The lime essential oil was found 
to consist of  g-terpinene, b-pinene, limonene, 
a-terpineol, citral and terpinolene as major com-
ponents. These components of  lime oil are con-
sidered to be responsible for good anti-microbial 
activity, in particular on Bacillus subtilis, Staphy
lococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis 
(Gram-positive bacteria) (Costa et al., 2014). 
Lime solutions have been reported to rapidly 
kill toxogenic Vibrio cholerae O1 (Rowe et  al., 
1998). Controlled case series have reported that 
lime may have anti-bacterial and anti-cholera 
effects (Rodrigues et al., 1997; Rodrigues et al., 
2000).

Anti-Mycobacterium tuberculosis  
activity

The hexane extract of  lime (C. aurantifolia) fruit 
peels was tested for its anti-Mycobacterium tuber
culosis activity. This extract showed significant 
effect against isoniazid, streptomycin or etham-
butol mono-resistant M. tuberculosis strains with 
minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) in 
the range of  25–50  μg/ml (Camacho‐Corona 
et al., 2008).

Anti-oxidant activity

Limes contain several putative bioactive com-
pounds and certain compounds are known to 
possess anti-oxidant activity. It is a vital resource 
of  ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) for human nutrition 
(Shrestha et al., 2012). The fruit peel, seeds and 
juice have been found to have anti-oxidative ac-
tivity. Both peel and juice have anti-oxidant 
properties, but it is not a good idea to consume 
excessive amounts of  lime juice. Lime juice and 
peel may have different anti-oxidant effects due 
to differences in the concentration and types 
of  flavonoids (Boshtam et al., 2011). The anti- 
oxidant potential of  different solvent extracts of  
lime seeds has also been studied. Defatted lime 
seeds were extracted with ethyl acetate, metha-
nol and methanol/water, and tested using ABTS 
(2,2¢-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic 
acid)) and DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl) 
methods, for their radical scavenging activity. 
The methanol extract showed maximum radical 
scavenging activity in both ABTS and DPPH as-
says at four concentrations. The phenolic con-
tent was the highest in extracts of  ethyl acetate, 
followed by methanol and methanol/water. The 
results suggest that lime seeds have potential for 
scavenging free radicals, which can be further 
utilized for health maintaining properties (Patil 
et al., 2014).

Anti-proliferative effects

In vitro study showed that proliferation of  phyto-
haemagglutinin (PHA) stimulated mononuclear 
cells were appreciably controlled and reduced by 
250 and 500 mcg/ml of  concentrated lime juice 
extract, while just 500  mcg/ml of  the extract 
could inhibit proliferation of  staphylococcal pro-
tein A stimulated mononuclear cells (Gharago-
zloo and Ghaderi, 2001).

Pharmacological Activities

Lime has health benefits including enhanced 
digestion, weight loss, prevention of  scurvy, 
skincare benefits, relief  from constipation and 
respiratory disorders, benefits for eye care, treat-
ment of  peptic ulcers, gout, bleeding gums, piles 
and urinary disorders, etc.
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Scurvy

Scurvy has frequent infection symptoms similar 
to the common cold, such as cracked lip corners 
and lips, ulcers in the mouth and on the tongue. It 
occurs due to Vitamin C deficiency and is cured by 
lime. In old times, lime was given to sailors and 
soldiers to protect them from scurvy, which was a 
potentially fatal and horrible disease for them. 
Lime is still distributed among workers working in 
polluted environments like mines, cement factor-
ies, heat treatments, furnaces, painting shops and 
other unsafe work environments to protect them 
from this disease (Chick et al., 1918; Smith, 1919; 
Carpenter, 1988).

Skin care

The juice and essential and fatty oils of  lime are 
very valuable for skin and can be applied exter-
nally or consumed orally. It refreshes and shines 
the skin and lessens body odour due to the occur-
rence of  a great deal of  flavonoids and Vitamin C. 
It protects the skin from infection as lime con-
tains highly beneficial anti-oxidants, and has 
disinfectant and antibiotic effects. On external 
skin application, the acids present in lime scrub 
out bruises, dead cells, rashes and clear out dan-
druff. Lime oil or juice can be added to water for 
a refreshing bath due to these properties (Harsha 
et al., 2003; Rajendran et al., 2008).

Digestion

The irresistible aroma of  lime causes the mouth 
to water (the digestive saliva) even before you 
taste it and this actually helps in primary diges-
tion. The rest of  the job is done by the natural 
acidity of  the lime. Natural acids present in lime 
promote digestion of  food macro molecules. The 
flavonoids found in lime essential oils activate 
the digestive system and boost the secretion of  
acids, digestive juices and bile. The flavonoids 
present in the lime also stimulate peristaltic mo-
tion. These properties are the motive behind us-
ing lime and lemon pickle with lunch and dinner 
as a traditional practice in Pakistan, India and 
various other South Asian countries (Guimarães 
et al., 2010; Ryan and Prescott, 2010; Rodríguez-
Roque et al., 2013).

Constipation

Lime washes out and clears the excretory system 
due to the presence of  acids. The fibre in lime 
also eases constipation, but high acidity is the 
most helpful component. An overdose of  salted 
lime juice is an outstanding purgative with no 
side effects and gives excellent relief  from consti-
pation (Suryawanshi, 2011).

Diabetes

Researchers working on diabetes found citrus fruits 
including lime to be a diabetes super food because 
of  the high soluble fibre contents. The presence of  
high soluble fibre contents makes lime an ideal nu-
tritional support as it not only helps to control the 
sugar absorption into the bloodstream but also re-
duces the occurrence of  blood sugar spikes. Limes 
have a low glycaemic index (Owa et al., 2016).

Heart disease

Lime also helps to lower blood pressure and re-
move low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol 
due to the presence of  soluble fibre. Further-
more, soluble fibre reduces inflammation of  the 
blood vessels and acts as a preventative agent 
against heart attacks, strokes and heart disease 
(Suryawanshi, 2011).

Peptic ulcers

Lime stimulates the healing process of  peptic and 
oral ulcers due to the antibiotic, anti-carcinogenic, 
anti-oxidant and detoxifying properties of  limo-
noids such as limonin glucoside and ascorbic 
acid (Rozza et al., 2011).

Respiratory disorders

Flavonoid rich lime oil is used widely in inhalers, 
balms, vaporizers and in other anti-congestive 
medicines due to the presence of  kaempferol. An 
immediate relief  from nausea and congestion is 
obtained by inhaling vapours of  lime peel just by 
scratching it.
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Arthritis

One of  the many causes of  arthritis is the excessive 
accumulation of  uric acid in the body. Uric acid is 
one of  the excretory products that is eliminated 
from the body during normal urination. If  too 
much uric acid accumulates in the body, it can 
make the arthritis pain and inflammation even 
worse. Lime juice containing citric acid acts a solv-
ent for uric acid and increasing amounts of  uric 
acid are excreted in the urine (Kikuchi et al., 2009).

Eye care

Vitamin C present in lime can protect the eyes 
from macular degeneration and ageing. Flavon-
oids of  lime help to protect the eyes from infec-
tions (Znaiden et al., 2000).

Fever

Citrus fruits including lime are particularly im-
portant in reducing fever. In the case of  very 
high fever, the diet should be restricted to lime 
juice and water. Vitamin C naturally lowers the 
body temperature (Adegoke et al., 2011).

Gout

The two main causes of  gout are the build up of  
free radicals and toxins in the body (particularly 
uric acid). Lime is a brilliant source of  detoxifiers 
and anti-oxidants (flavonoids and Vitamin C) and 
thus helps to prevent both causes of  gout by redu-
cing the number of  free radicals as well as detoxi-
fying the body (Okwu and Emenike, 2006).

Piles

Lime eliminates all the reasons for piles as it pro-
vides relief  from constipation and helps heal 
wounds and ulcers in the excretory system and 
the digestive tracts. Piles (haemorrhoids) occur 
in the anal region and can result in discomfort 
and bleeding both during general activity and 
excretion. Certain types of  cancer can also be 
caused by piles. Limes can assist in avoiding their 
formation or reoccurrence.

Cholera

Lime juice acts as an effective disinfectant when 
added to possibly infected water and helps to re-
duce cholera-caused fatalities (Dalsgaard et al., 
1997; Rodrigues et al., 2000).

Weight loss

The citric acid occurring in lime is an excellent fat 
reducer and excellent agent for weight loss. Lime 
mixed with warm water acts as a brilliant re-
fresher and anti-oxidant drink (Bent et al., 2004).

Urinary disorders

Limes contain high concentrations of  potas-
sium, which is very efficient in the elimination of  
toxic substances and the precipitates accumu-
lated in the urinary bladder and kidneys. Fur-
thermore, it stops the growth of  the prostate 
gland, which is very common in males above 40 
years and can remove calcium precipitates from 
the urinary tract to clear a blockage of  urine 
(Rahmatullah et al., 2010).

Cytochrome P450 inhibitory effects

Bergamottin (a furanocoumarin) plays a vital 
role in drug interactions by competitively in-
hibiting CYP 3A4 monooxygenase activities 
(Bailey et al., 2003; Paine et al., 2005).

Tumour promoting effects

Some evidence suggests that tumours might be 
promoted if  distilled lime oils are used in the pres-
ence of  carcinogenic compounds (Leung, 1980).

Industrial Products of Lime

Lime fruit juice

Lime fruit juice is an important industrial product 
of  lime. The lime fruit is used primarily for its juice 
all over the world for culinary and non-culinary 
purposes (Morton, 1987b). Clarified lime juice is 
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utilized as a health drink and is added to many 
food items. The juice of  lime contains ascorbic 
acid, citric acid and sugar as the main compo-
nents. The supply of  ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) is a 
major contribution of  lime fruits to human food 
(Shrestha et al., 2012). Fresh limes may be used 
for extraction of  juice, or unsweetened and sweet-
ened juice can be purchased in bottles.

Lime essential oils

Among the citrus oils, lime oil is undoubtedly 
one of  the most traded oils all over the world in 
the flavour industry. In many industrial set-ups, 
the extraction of  lime peel oil is frequently an es-
sential step after juice production. The essential 
oil of  lime is extracted by cold compression of  
fresh lime peels, by steam distillation (Njoku and 
Evbuomwan, 2014) or hydrodistillation (Costa 
et al., 2014). The lime oil so obtained is either 
mixed into the juice for taste improvement, or 
used in other well known beverages. This valuable 
oil is widely used in sorbets, pickles, squash, jams, 
marmalades, beverages, sauces, desserts, cosmet-
ics and numerous other industrial products.

Limeade

Limeade is the perfect cool, refreshing and tasty 
drink with a light summer meal eaten outdoors. 
Limes are also much cheaper than lemons, which 
saves money and makes an equally delicious drink. 
This amazing drink is actually quite simple to make.

Lime juice is used to make limeade and also 
used in many cocktails. Limeade is made with 
lime flavouring or juice. It is available in cloudy 
and clear varieties. India, Guyana, Trinidad, 
Thailand, Pakistan and all other South-east 
Asian countries are the nations where limeade is 

especially popular due to the common availability 
of  limes. Thai-style limeade often does not con-
tain any sugar and tastes salty. Most major bever-
age companies now present their own brand of  
limeade, for example, A.G. Cherry Limeade drink 
has been introduced by Barr of  Glasgow and 
Newman’s Own and Sonic Drive-In in response to 
the popularity of  limeade (Wilbur, 2002).

Lemon-lime drinks

Lemon-lime drinks are carbonated soft drinks 
with lemon and lime flavouring. Usually these 
drinks are colourless, though cloudy varieties 
such as Limca also exist. Lemon-lime soft drinks 
are often available in green bottles to better differ-
entiate them from soda water. These beverages are 
also known as lemonade in Australia, the UK and 
New Zealand. The trendy brands of  lemon-lime 
drinks consist of  7Up, Sprite and Sierra Mist.

Jam, jelly and pickle of lime

Limes are often used to make jam, jelly and mar-
malade. In Malaya, syrup is used to preserve 
lime. Limes are also pickled by first making four 
slices of  the fruits, covering them with salt and 
then preserving in vinegar. These pickled fruits 
are eaten as appetizers after frying in coconut oil 
and sugar before serving.

In India, pickling of  lime is done in the same 
way. The difference is, in India the lime pickle jar is 
placed in the sun for 3–4 days and the contents are 
mixed daily. Spices like turmeric, green chilli pep-
pers and ginger may also be added. The preserving 
quality is enhanced by lastly adding coconut or 
another edible oil. Another method of  pickling is 
steeping the scraped fruits in lime juice and then 
salting and placing in the sun (Morton, 1987a).
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limes 2–3, 4–5, 18–19, 20–21, 38, 176
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cuttings 68–69, 174
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PGR use 68–69, 71, 174
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deficiency symptoms 102–105, 102, 130, 131
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see also fertilizer management
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115–131
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weed control 121–126, 123, 125
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deficiency 102, 103, 130
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Mexican lime 19–20
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phytoplasma (witches’ broom disease of  lime) 3, 45–46, 

150–152, 151
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piles 210
plant growth regulators (PGRs) 68–69, 71, 

173–176, 197
polyembryony 13, 21, 28
polyploidy 41, 42–43
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potassium (K) 98, 103, 130, 131

deficiency 102, 103
leaf  content 105–106, 107

potting media, organic 178–179
pre-cooling 193–194
precision agriculture (PA) 135–145, 168–169
production figures 3–5
propagation 6, 76

cuttings 68–69, 174
grafting 64–68, 174
layering 6, 69–70
microbudding 74
PGR use 68–69, 71, 174
from seed 60–64, 73–74
tissue culture 70–72, 174

proteomics 46
pruning 89, 117–121
psyllids 155–157, 157
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42, 82

rejuvenation pruning 120–121
reproduction

asexual 6, 64–72
sexual 57–58, 60–64

respiration rate of  fruit 188
respiratory disorders 209
rind see peel
ripening 187
robotics 169
Roodan lime 38
root rot 64, 153–154
root sprouts 6
root systems 88, 122, 127
rooting of  cuttings 68–69, 174
rootstocks

dwarfing varieties 117, 176
lime as a rootstock for other Citrus spp.  

8, 13, 28
seedling production 73–74
selection 40, 64–65, 82–83
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in irrigation water 62, 97
tolerance 8, 62
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equipment 74, 89
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storage
fruit 188, 195–197
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surface (flood) irrigation 87, 95–96, 96
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taste see flavour
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temperature
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rooting of  cuttings 69
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